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Christmas Was • • •

CHAPLAIN JAYNE TAKING TIME from ministerial duties to es
cort hi children and their mother to the Special Services party for 
staff children. The two girls at right are unidentified. 

'VETERAN HOSPITALS' CHRISTMAS COMMITTEE Santa Clauses 
delivering gifts to every patient aboard-including CS2 C. H. McLarty 
of 62A. 

MAGIC by Bobby Clark, one of the stars of the Christmas Committee 
stage show that played to a capacity crowd ... and CA'ROLS on the 
wards, provided by volunteer groups scheduled through Red Cross. 

,,,,, 

A GIRLS DANCING-and DANCING GIRLS, the former from Los
Chr

yr��ludio, the latter, the Coralene Duane Dancers brought by the ISuuas Committee.

(Continued on page 4) 
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27 Selected 

for LCDR Rank 
The holidays brought an extra 

bonus to twenty-seven Oak Knoll 
officers-word of their selection 
for promotion lo lieutenant com
mander. 

Medical Officers selected are 
Alan M. Peabody, Gerald A. WolIT, 
Robert C. K. Riggins, Alan L. 
Graber, all of the Medical Service; 
J. Basil Haddad, Jr., Jerry L.
Thomas, and William D. Young,
Surgical Service; William E. Bill
ings, Jr., Joseph A. Matan, and
John W. Batcheller of Orthope
dics;

Philip A. Caulfield, Jr., Fred L. 
Baker, David B. Jarvis, and Morris 
J. Chalick of NP Service; Willis
I. Cotte!, Chief of Dermatology;
Richard B. Carley of ENT, Gen
naro M. Cerchia of CIC, Carter W.
Mathews of OBGYN; John T. Lu
cas of the Laboratory; David E.
Parsons, Anesthesiology; Morgan
P. Lloyd of Urology, and David A.
Zlotnick, Pediatrics.

LT Dennis D. Flynn of the Den
tal Corps was selected for promo
tion, as was LT Joseph R. Mulvey, 
MSC, Chief of Operating Services 
Division. 

L Ts Virginia M. Frates and 
Mary E. Estell of the Nurse Corps 
were among those selected. 

LTJGs Ruth R. Binkley, Judith 
A. Milburn, Margarite A. Miller,
and Marilyn Ward were selected
for LT, NC.

Word From Allyson: 
11Pinker Every Day11

A letter LT David Zlotnick re
ceived this week from the parents 
of Allyson Burleson, who was 
flown to Toronto, Canada, on 13 
December to undergo a life-saving 
heart operation reports thal the 
five-year-old girl born with trans
position of the great vessels is get
ting along well and is "pinker 
every day." 

The operation was performed at 
the Hospital for Sick Children in 
Toronto by Dr. William Mustard. 

Allyson will be kept there for 
observation for another three 
weeks, but the operation was suc
cessful, and all outward indica
tions are that she will be able to 
lead a normal life, according to LT 
David Zlotnick of the Pediatric 
Cardiology Clinic. 

--usn--
The American Red Cross dis

tributed more than 400,000 Christ
mas cards to service and veteran 
hospitals for patients to send to 
their families. About 65,000 went 
to hospitals overseas. The cards 
were donated by Greeting Card 
Associations and Norcross, Inc. 

NEW YEAR BABY 

"-

1967's FffiST-l\lichael Edward 
Fissore was the first arrival of the 
New Year at Oak Knoll and fifth 
in the East Bay, according to press 
reports. · 

Young Michael weighed 6 lbs. 7 
oz. on arrival at 0150 1 January, 
and he and his pretty mother 
Brenda are both doing nicely. His 
father, PFC Mario E. Fissore, Jr., 
USA, is stationed in Germany, 
which probably accounts for the 
baby's sad expression. 

Enlisted Pers Plan 
Lucky 13 Dance 

Black cats, ladders, and broken 
mirrors will welcome enlisted per
sonnel to the Club Tradewinds for 
a "Lucky 13" dance on Friday, 13 
January. There'll be a Happy Hour 
from 2000 until 2130. Music will 
be provided by The Incidentals. 

"Come and flaunt superstition," 
says HMl Wayne E. Hawkins, 
chairman of the Enlisted Recrea
tion Committee. 

62nd Birthday For 
Navy Relief Society 

The Navy Relief Society cele
brates 62 years of assistance to 
Navy and Marine Corps personnel 
and their dependents on 23 Jan. 
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Tlie Oak Leaf 
'J ll\ al I Jo,pit11l, 0.1klonJ, CnlHornin 

H.\I>\1 II. J. Cokl'I), 1\1(, l ''.\J, C'omm,1nd1n~ OfltCH. 
CAP l Dcn11 sd1ufdJt. M(' L c.,~. l"\l'('UtiH Ofhca 
CDH \. I Scl"'oh. \1 (.., \Jmamqr.itiH OflaCl·r 
I• Jitoraol \d\' JH·r J>oroth) Thompi.on. 

"I he Onk f c11f" " 11 ~cmimnnthh publ1c11t1on pr0Juc1.J rommt·rc1ulh with non.uppropriutcd 
fund" at no CO'\I to the Go\Crnmenl onJ in complinnce wath 'J \ vl!\.OC., P-35, He\., .July, 
19:;8. 

"'lhc Onk I.en!" rcccn.ci. \rm~·J Porcl·~ "le"' Burcllu mntcraol. 
Comrihution~ from both •tnff nnd pnti1:nt<; ore welcomed ond 'hould b~ oddrcs1..cd to the 

l!dttor o( "I hll Oak I cnf," No' ul Ilo~patal, Ooklund, C.uliformu 94627. 
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[+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

The New Year. 1967, is here. It comes whether we arc ready for it or 
not W c arc best prepared when we come to it in faith and confidence. 

We are given just so much time. Each day challenges us with-"Don't 
abuse me, use me well for God's sake, your neighbors. your friends, and 
for yourself." 

Our lives and God-given talents as well as our God-gh en days are to 
be lived purposefully and meaningfully. Whether we like it or not we are 
m the midst of lifo which is boundaried by birth and death. Since we 
arc in the midst of life we cannot merely "spectate" along. God intends 
that something constructive shall happen throueh us. 

The Scriptures inform us of a continuing throng declaring to us that 
to lh e "for Gods sake" is the \Vay This gives a motivation, a faith, and 
a determination that simply will not quit. 

Another year, which by Cod's grace will be given to us, challenges us 
with "What will you do with me?" Success and happiness for you, says 
the New Year, depends upon a relationship of faith and trust, whether 
you use me well or abuse me. 

Let us pray that God may grant us the courage to face it with devotion 
and honor, remembering Him who privileges us with life and all our 
days. 

In His name and for His sake we are enabled to live them out in the 
best way. As our preface to the New Year let us simply dedicate it "To 
the glory of God." Thus, days will have a worthy goal and we will be 
blessed. 

The road is too long and too difficult to travel except in a dedicated 
way 

A Happy New Year to you and yours! 
-L. C. M. VOSSELER 

Senior Chaplain 

What Did You Resolve? 
Did you make any New Year resolutions? You probably did . .Most of 

us do. openly or quietly. 
Some of these resolutions are made in Jest Others are taken seriously 

There is no unity in the majority of these To each his own is usually the 
rule 

It's too bad all men everywhere cannot, in unison, make a New Year 
resolution pledging whole-hearted effort toward solving the ills that 
plague the world. 

Chances are this won't happen Not in the immediate future, anywa.). 
So. there is only one course open. We must staunchly follow the course 
we know is right. We must look forward to a better world, but always 
remember our precious heritage. 

We're all aware of the great conflicts that have engulfed our nation 
since its birth We understand what brought them about and why they 
were fought We are keenly aware that no nation can cfiecth ely deal 
with her enemies from a position of weakness without sacrificing free
dom We are not weak and we will not sacrifice freedom. 

With this understanding and background. plus love of our homeland, 
we firmly resolve to carry on the fight for freedom as our forefathers 
did before us. 

We arc no different from them. We arc made of the same stuff. We 
have the same burning desire for freedom, and we are proud to be 
Americans. 

Fortitude was not an idle byword used by our ancestors. They had it. 
Sometimes they called it courage. We are endowed with the same in
gredients. 

So, in 1967 we will work and live and fight with fortitude and courage 
-always remembering our heritage. Moreover, we will rededicate ou1 
selves to our nation and its goal of containing those who would deny 
us-and others in the world-freedom. (AFNB) 

Maritime Photo Contest 
Photographers are invited to 

submit monochrome prints and 
color s lides to the 20th Anniver 
sary Exhibition of Marine Photog
raphy International under the 
joint sponsorship of The Mariners 
Museum and the James River 
Camera Club of Newport News, 

Va. Entries must in some way il
lustrate man's association with the 
sea. 

Entries must bc received by 
March 28. Entr} forms ancl infor
mation may be obtained from Mrs. 
Thomas V. Brabrand, The Marin
ers Museum, Newport News, Va 

When Rear .\dmiral James \V. Kelley, Chief of Navy Chaplains, was 
en route to Vietnam for a Christmas \isit, he stopped here briefly to visit 
Lieutenant Edward F. Kane, CBC, US~. 

Lieutenant Kane, a Catholic priest, under treatment on 69A since 2 
November, had a special request-that Admiral Kelley delher hi~· per
sonal Christmas greeting to his outfit in Vietnam. The greeting was a 
snapshot of himself holding a sign that read: "l\lerry Christmac::, 2·5." 
The 2-5 stands for 2nd Battalion, 5th Regiment, 1st 1\Jarine Dh ision, , 
with whom be wa serving near Dong Ha, South Vietnam, when he "as· 
hit by a sniper's bullet. 

The 38-:year-old chaplain is the son of ;\Ir. and Mrs. Joseph D. Kane, 
Sr., 158 Maple Street, Carlsbad, Calif. 

__/ 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS OVER a CUP OF TE\ were exchanged at 
the O' Club by i\lrs. Harold J. Cokel~, 1\lrs. Ronald R. \ld1ich, and l\lrs. 
Albert J. Schwab. Lighted candle· and a beautilul arrangement of an· 
thuriums derorated the tables at tJ1c 14 Dc<.·embcr c\ ent fo1' which l\lr . 
Schwab was chairman. 

PLAYING S.\NTA DURING the GIFT EXCllA 'GE were i\lr . Da' irl 
D. Tborson, Mrs. George I. Soule, and Mr . Carlton R. l\lorris . ..But aJI 
gifts brought to the tea were not for members. Ead1 member brought 
a gift for the Christmas ba. ket tilled for a need) sta.tT family. 
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Wives' Club .Program 
To Feature Fashions 
By McCalls . 

McCalls fashions modeled by 
the Officers' 'Vives Club's own 
members will prO\ ide lhe program 
for the club's first meeting' of the 
year. The date is Wednesday, 11 
.JanuaQ. The Ume i 1200. The}, 
place-Officers' Club. 

Entertaining departments arc 
·eurology, Psychiatry. Pediatric~. 
Le~al, and Civil Engineer Corps, 
with Mrs. Delmer J. Pascoe and 
Mr . Victor .M. Holm ser\'ing as 
chairmen. 

--usn--

Aliens Reminded 
To Register 

AII<?ns in the United States an<l 
its po session arc required by the 
Immigration and Nationality Act 
to report their addres es to the At
torney General during January. 

Serious penalties may re.sult 
from failure to c·omply. Aliens 
temporarily absent from the U.S 
musJ. report addres cs within 10 
days of their retu.1 n. 

Cards for reporting are avail
abl at any U.S. Post Office. 

Page Three 

BEFORE CATTERING TO THE WARDS the artist met Admiral Cokel! and CAPT Dean ~cbufeldt, Ex
ecutive Officer, with whom they are pictured here: tar;tding, fr~~ left to ri~ht, are. Geo~g~ ~ic~~de.A!:!~ 
Ei enberg, Janet Brown, Maxine Borowsky, Jeanrue \V1lson--ongm~tor of Ope_rat10n r . or e 
Forces"-George Coblentz, Johnny John on, and Earl l\loran. Kneelmg, Larry S1herman, 8111 Carney, and 
Ted ally . 

Portraits and Sketches Cheer Patients During 
Jeannie Wilson's Two-Day "Operation Art" 

\Yielding pencils and paint
brushes. eleven Southern Califor
nia artists flew in 14 December to 
perform a two-day "Operation Art 
for the Armed Forces ' It was 
artist Jeannie Wilson's 17th visit 
to Oak Knoll and one of many 
more ·operations' she has taken 
to places as far a\\'a} as Korea. 

This } ear's vL it brought top
ranking artists who worked hard 
and long, bringing pleasm e 1o 
models and their families and to 
those who onl) watched 

George :\Iichade, prof ession<.1 I 
artist, does modern impressionis
tic paintings and has had one-man 
shows in New York and Los An
geles Here he turned his talent to 
portraiture, achieving excellent 
likenesses of his willing subJects 
-as did Ted Sally, another new
comer :\Ir. Sall~'s pencil sketches 
were small, neat , and beautifully 
accurate 

Another first-timer was .l\Irs. 
.Marvin (Maxine) Borowsk} , por 
tra1hst, teacher of fine art, and 
former costume designer. Iler hus 
band is a former screen writer now 
teaching at UCLA. 

Three favorites from previous 
) cars were Earl l\Ioran, well
known portrait and pin-up artis t, 
.Johnny Johnson , retired back· 
ground artist for MGM's Tom and 
J crrv cartoons, and George Co
blentz, whose beautiful paintings 
from nature delighted the pa
tients. 

Four of the artists came from 
Hanna Barbera studios They wcr<' 
.Janet Brown, top background art 
ist here for the third time to do 
lifelike pastel portraits; BiJJ Car
ney and Larry Silverman, anima 
tors, and Jerry Eisenberg, layout 
director and idea man (he does 
Yogey Bear for the Sunday com 
ics). Carney, Silverman, and Eisen
berg entertained with cartoons 
and caricatures. 

Mrs. Wilson's ''Operation Art" 

CPL Allan Rodgers, USMC, had bis portrait done by artist George 
Michade (above). L/CPL Robert L. Salaz, USMC, sat for a pastel por· 
trait by artist Janet Brown. 

also included presentation of a sea
scape by Violet Parkhurst, noted 
Southern California artist. This 
year's gift, one of many Mrs. Park
hurst has contributed, will hang in 
the office of RADl\l John E. Clark, 
Commandant of the Twelfth Naval 
District. 

-usn--

Boot. When I fir:st came here, I 
must've acted dumb, but now rm 
forging ahead. 

Chief: Good! I hope it fits. 

-49A Photo' 

Thailand Pays Floral 
Tribute to Seabees 

Thailand paid floral tribute to 
the Navy Seabees with her float in 
the Tournament of Roses Parade 

The theme, " Thalland Wei 
comes U. S Navy Scabccs," points 
up unity of purpose of Seabees of 
both nations. This tribute began a 
full year celebration of the 25th 
anniversary of the Seabees and the 
l OOth anniversary of the Navv'C\ 
Civil Engineer Corps. 
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Christmas Was • • • 
(C'ontmued from pag<> I ) 

' UM 1 Hank Hainsworth bringing 
a few of his children to see Santa 
Claus. 

And Chief Butler guiding the 
children of HMl and Mrs. Pete 
Ables to their gifts. 

The RED STOCKI G TREATMENT for babies born on 25 December. 
Pretestmg the idea were, from left, Charles King, held by ENS Carol 
Quast; Robert John Zellner in the arms of LTJG Sally Falk, who made 
a dozen socks; and Lynn Gulbrandson with Nursing Assistant Helen 
Magee. 

IT WAS GIFTS-like the $250 
workmen on the new construction 
gave CDR Jack Wrigbt, IlOICC, to 
present to Captain Schufeldt to 
help purchase a color television 
~ct for the patients. 

And a little boy named Dean 
Gulbrandson crying " I'm scared," 
when Santa picked him up. llis 
sister Lynn seems to feel more 
secure in her red stocking (see 
photo above.) 

AMVETS1 ''Operation Sleighride'' 
For Five Vietnam Casualties 

''Operation Sleighride" headed by AMVETS and assisted by VF~ 
resulted in holiday reunions for five Vietnam casualties nnd their next of 
kin. They were L/CPL Stonie Huber who was sent to Tulsa, Okla., and 
J>F'C Edward Quintana, who got an unexpected hft home to Los Angeles. 
PFC' Donald Ray .Jackson also joined hi s family in Los Angeles Lor the 
holidays, and L/CPL Hobert L Salaz went lo Ogden, Utah. L/ CPL Daniel 
u. Ideus was on the serious list and unable lo travel As soon as AMVE'rS 
got the word, arrangements were mad<' lo bring his mothe1 here from 
Corpus Christi, Tex. 

Two Home Games 
For Hi lltoppers 
In Coming Weeks 

Knol11tC'S will have two chances 
in the near future to see the IliJl
toppcrs in action. They play Hunt 
e1:, Point here Tuesday at 1930, 
and on Thursday. 19 J anuary, they 
will battle 1t out on the local court 
with MoITctt Field. 

Both these home bask<:'lball 
games arc scheduled at 1930, the 
movie being canceled on game 
nights. 

11//)/)/\(, Bf,fls 1a11g 30 De· 
'mlJ<'t a•fu,11 His.~ Frances Flfen 

l us/i\, dau.~hter of l DR E. L. Eu~tis, 
(I'(, buanu the bride of Raymond 
H B Nkm a11 Ill. The ce1em o11y look 
p/a, eat Go1 pus rhnstt Ch111 ch, Pied-
111 0111. with a number of Oak A 1101/ 

f11e 11 ds a /lendin g. The bride1:room fa 
a math major at U l. B erkeley 

January is a big month for peo
ple looking for something to cele
brate. particularly if they work 
with the Na\ y 

A new e1 a of sea power began on 
17 .Jan 1955. when the submarine 
LSS Nautilus became the first ship 
under\\ ay on nuclear power. She 
had been launched two years be
fore on 21 Jan. 

Cl\ il Service marks its eighty. 
second annh ersary 16 Jan., a date 
dear to I he hearts of thousands of 
government workers And Frank
lm Delano Roosevelt was born 30 
Jan., Just a ) ear after the Civil 
Service Act was signed into law. 
In addition to guiding this country 
through its greatest conflict. Pres
ident Roose\ elt once sen ed as As
sistant Secretary of the Navy. 

On the lighter side, January also 
is ''Break-A-Cold MGnth," whose 
purpose is to promote baking soda 
as a relief for a cold's discomfort ; 
Louisiana Yam Supper Season: 
and the time for Silent Record 
Week, commemorating the inven
tion of the silent record for pro
\ iding periods of silence when 
most needed ( Nav-News) 

196i lRRIJ FD at Club Trade
u•111d~ 111 a <loud of co11fetti a11d to 
tlH cla11r:i11f! of horns Ladies rurioed 
fiowet \ al the ballroom door. En1e1· 
lammt 11/ folloi.:•in~ diu11e1 was pro
vided by I t't' Russell's band and the 
.,im:mf: of D1a11f I ucas The evenint: 
wa.\ l11 t:ltl1!:'1t< d by a visit from Ad-
mual and ll 1 '> ( okely and Captain 
and lf 1 s 4\clwfddt. B reakfast was 
H'rved flt 0200. a11d an enjoyable time 
wtn had bv all H lll 11 ayne How kin~ 
and ht .~ {• 1'liSf<•tl Recreation Co m· 
m ittc·c• wish to tltank tltoc;e uiho ~o 
t:<•11e1 ously douated tlteir Jimt and 
1 1H•1 ey to help dtcorate a1Jd r."110 

111·/prd with tlze monstrou<> Jnb of 
' l eanhi i: up the ronfclll ond rnch. 

LII< E BEG '\N on 10 December 
fo1 ~ephcn Wa) ne Thompson, 6 
lh. 31 2 oz son of HN .Jerrell 
Thompson (Surgery II) and wife 
Bai hara on 14 December for 
Cecile Renee Daniels, 7 lb ¥.? oz. 
daughtt>r of llM2 Charles E. Dan
iel!) ( NPHL) and wife Patricia .... 
on 21 Deccmbc1 for Lynn Allison 
Gulbrandson, 5 lb. 9h oz. daughter 
of lfMl James Gulbrandson (!\led~ 
ical Repnir U nit ) an<l \''ifc Toni
ann and cm 27 December for 
F;l!zabeth \ nn Haddad, 5 lb. 5 Li 

Friday. 6 January, 1967 

. A FE\V TEAR " \\rERE i\IlXED 
WITH MILES when Alta Godwin 
retired and cut her farewell cake 
fast Friday morning. 1\1rs. Godwin. 
who kept the Administration 
Building interior shining, had de
voted more than two decades to 
Federal . ervice. Except for three 
with the Army Quartermaster 
Corp , \\hen it was located in the 
old Chevrolet building on 73rd ~ , 
A venue during \VWD, all her serv· 
ice was at the hospital. 

Fellow workers who gathered in 
the ward room to wish her a happ) 
retirement brought cakes and a 
gift that will remind her of the- 1 ·rl 
"good old days at Oak Knoll." L,.... , 
Joseph R. Mui vey. Chief of Ope' · 
ating Services, read her letter of 
appreciation from the CO. 

Mr . Godwin looks forward to 
having time to enjoy life. to read, 
and to study the Bible. At one time 
she was a captain in the Salvation 
Army in Colorado and Idaho, and 
church work has been one of her 
major interests since she was 12 
years old. 

Three children and six grand
children living in the Bay Area 
will help her enjoy retirement. 

Wrestlers Wanted 
Coach Ken Moffett is still seek·_ 

ing \\Te~tler for 12ND competi· 
tion. Anyone qualified and inter· 
ested, plea'e call him at Ext. 593. 

oz. daughter of LT J. Basil Haddad 
(Surgical Service) and wife Sara. 

SIGNL'\'G ON THE DOTTED 
LINE recently were EN3 Bob Cole 
of 49A and II1\I3 Daniel G. Johan
. en of Lab School. Cole re-enlisted 
tor 4, Johan en for 6. 

~I -------t/1--------"""'\ 
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Oak Knoll at Night-Photographer's Delight 

The night is kind to old buildings. It transforms the landscape into a magic place of lights and shadows against the electric fairyland that 
encircle - the Bay. In the foreground is the NP Service. The dark "ba} " just right of center is the site of the new building (picture it with lights 
nine stories high). Above and beyond the compound lights burn brightly on Greenridge Drive-home of many a' Knollite. MacArthur Freeway 
lights point the way to downto\\'11 Oakland, and over in South San Francisco a jet stream curves up and away from the International Airport. 

c.H:u toe main gate looks beautiful as darkness con _eats its daytime flaws. The Security pick-up fits neatly 
into the picture. 

New Gear at HCQ 
For Fitness and Fun 

A new recreation area designed 
to promote ph~ sicaJ fitne s among 
ta.ff corpsmen will open soon in 

Bldg. 29, according to latest word 
from Special Services. 

The area will have exercise 
horses, a chinning bar medicine 
hall, exercycle-and a ;team cabi
net-all the featurP-s of an excl u
sive men's ~lub gymnasium. 

Building 124 is also· due for•new 
pool .and pingpong tables 

Archery cnthu iast wm soon 
be able to check out equipment 
for use• at a new archery ran"c to 
be ready wHhin the next 

0 
two 

weeks -

l. · Photos by Jacobs 
Before J02 Joel E. J acob de

parted for Mare Island three 
months ago he roamed the com
pound with his came1 a while his 
wife Barbara was on night duty. 
These pictures, which the OAK 
LEAF proudly presents, are the 
results of his etT orts. 

Congratulations! 
IIl\IC Charles Axworthy, well

known Chief Masler at Arms, was 
P.romolcd to IIMCS on 16 .Jannary, 
gaiuing both paj and prestige. 

\Vhcm Chief Axworthy reported 
to Oak Knoll for his first tour of 
duly in June 1950, he was a lowly 
TL\13 

Professional Show 
Coming 9 February 

All hands-patients and stafT. 
m1hta1y and civilian-and their 
guc ls are invited to a profess10nal 
stage show in the auditorium at 
1900 Thursday evening. 9 Febru 
ar} in lieu of the regular movie. 

Agent Jimmy Muir has volun
l eered his services to organize the 
show which will incluac music 
dancing, comC'd>, and Lumac'~ 
Alsatians-the dog acl that was 
such a hit with children and adults 
at the recent Christmas party for 
staff children. 

Walch bullPtin boards and Or 
ders of the Da} for details con 
r.erning the program. 

Hospital Life 
Changes Little 
After Lights Out 

A corpsman hurries down the 
steps from 66A and across the 
ramp to the Laboratory with a 
specimen for immediate diagnos 
tic study. From 70A a corpsman 
wheels a patient on a gurney 
across the ramp to Surger) II, 
where surgeons, nurse, and corps
men arc preparing for the emer-

( Continued on l·age 4 ) 

f'off ee brc~ak!, lose some of their 
appeal when one b all alone on 
th(' dental watch. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
HOW TO FORGIVE 

Resentment is a cancer in our spiritual and emotional lives. Resent
ment artsQs when we think we ha\ e been hurt. We may ha\ e tried to 
forgive but we have not forgotten. So, how do we really forgive and 
forget? First. when anyone hurts you, pray hard about it. Our pride 
is at once aroused; so immediately we need a spiritual remedy. We 
need a spiritual ··medicine" for this spiritual "wound"; otherwise it 
will fester . If resentment has hardened in your thoughts, open your 
mind and let the grievance out. Do this by unburdening yourself to 
a trusted counselor or write a letter to the person against whom you 
ha\"e the resentment. Then tear it up and while holding the pieces in 
your hand pray for the person and forgive him. 

Become fully aware of the harm resentment can do you, even to 
making you ill. Think of that whenever a hate thought comes. 

Thinking about forgiving is not enough You must come to a specific 
moment when you say, "With God's help I now forgive (insert the per
son's name)." 

Repeat the Lord's prayer inserting your offender's name, "forgive 
me my trespasses as I forgive . . . . " 

Pray for the other person, asking specific blessings for him. especially 
concerning matters which have previously annoyed you the most. 

Speak in a kindly and complimentary manner and as often as pos
sible about lhe person against whom you harbor antagonism. 

Often. too, a sincere rehash of the trouble situation which caused the 
resentment can lead to correcting in one's self any contributing mis
takes for the future. 

A happy life allows no continuing resentments. Resentment lea\ es 
when we actually forgive by real forgetting. 

CHAPLAIN C. E. St:PPLE 

Silence Not Always Golden 
Whenever you wear your uni

form, your are tacitly telling all 
who see you that you are capable 
of defending your country against 
all enemies. Through basic and ad
vanced training you have been 
taught necessary fundamentals of 
the military profession. In short, 
you are a symbol of America's de
fense forces. 

But is being a symbol enough? 
How do you react with your bud
dies when conversation turns to 
the pros and cons of military life? 
Arc you l·cady to def end verbally 
your pos ition as a member of the 
armed forces? 

It doesn' t matter whether you're 
in the service for two years or 20 
-right now, while you're in uni
form, the service is your career. 
Therefore, it's worth all your en
thusiasm and support. 

Some may believe the old adage, 
"Silence is golden " should apply 
when a fellow serviceman begins 
knocking the outfit. This is defi
nitely not the case. By remaining 
quiet, you lose the argument by 
default. You are, in effect, telling 
others listening to this disparage
ment that you have nothing to of
fer to contradict it. 

Even in the branches o.C the ser
vice where voluntary enlistments 
are the only means of admission, 
there will always be that usual one 
with three or four years to serve 

who spends half his time belittling 
men who reenlist. He chides them 
about inability to "make it" on the 
outside He always gives the im
pression he has a job awaiting him 
in the civilian world that only he 
is qualified for. You may know this 
is not true; that the "knocker" has 
no more education or other special 
qualifications for a job than any 
of his contemporaries. 

But if you "clam up'' when guys 
like this start downgrading your 
job, then )'Ou're little better than 
your antagonist. 

So next time the discussion 
swings around to the way you earn 
your Ii\ elihood, try talking it up. 
Let others know why you are 
proud 1 o be a member of one of 
the largest and most efficient or
ganizations in the world. Remind 
them of the importance of your 
work. They'll find it hard to dis
pute you. After all, what ) ou're 
doing in uniform assures the 
"knocker" of his freedom when he 
lea\'CS lhe sen kc. ( AFNB) 

--usn--

Fort) cloc:lors-thc largest class 
c\<Cr gradualcd from the School 1f 
Submarmr McclicinC''s rigorous 
six month course at New London. 
Conn will soon report to opcr 
ating units of the Polaris Submn 
rinc Fleet. 

Retirement for Lena Mendonca 

When Mrs. Lena Mendonca, center. retired last week, at least two 
members of the staff didn't bother to say goodbye. They were he 
daughters-Lorraine Carly, tab operator at Data Processing, left, and · 
Laverne Andrews, receptionist at the OOD"s de . k . It was a happy daJ 
for all three 

Mrs. Mendonca receh ed the CO's Letter of Appreciation, presented · 
by her supervisor, LCDR Annabelle Doolan, and she was honored at I 
a luncheon given by her co-workers. The retiring Knollite spent 10 years 
at OPD. manning either the receptionist or appointment desk She had·. 
two pre" ious years of Federal service. 

"I love my work, but I feel its time to rest and enjoy life," said Lena. 
One of the first items on her agenda is a two-month stay in Hawaii

her old home. Lorraine and her husband Harry, an A ~SC.. Oakland em
ployee will accompan) her and return to the mainland after a two: • 
week visit. A European tour is also among Mrs. Mendonca's plans for 
the future. 

When IIM2 John F. Lose) or the Out-Patient Service reenlisted for 
another six year . he was \\Orn in by CAPT Deau Schufeldt. Execu· • 
tive Officer. Looking on was FNS .E. L. \Vilson, Admini trative As ist· -
ant to the Chief, Outpatient ervicc. 

\\'110 ENJOYED the party most-EN Col1"nie '''are, HN Terence 
l\f. Drew, Red Cross Recreation \Vorkcr Veroni a Skillin or the"r pa
t.ient, Frank Joseph Klupa, it wa .... hard to -.1). l\h'. Klu1•a, fatfler of n 
retired Navy man was celebrating his 80th birthday on 45 . and it i n't 
eyery day that menibe1·s of the staff have an opportunit)~ to sing "Hnpp~ 
Birthday" to an octo~ena.rian. Mr. Klupa \\.as born 22 December, 1886. 

-49A Photo 
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Glcnu.1 and Rodne.) Ellenburg 

Two Toll Staffers 
Total 12 Feet 4 

The do grow 'cm taller in 
Texas-:-and Oak Knoll has Glenna 
Ellenburg to prove it. 

Glenna, a prctly 24-) ear-old 
blue-e' ed brunette who has aclu 
alls been mi taken for Jacqueline 
Kenned~, h 6 ft 3. lier husband. 
Rodney, 23, an HN who'll gradu
ate from OR Tech School 111 March. 
ls a mere 6 ft. 1. 

"Its rather fun to be tall/' said 
Gleanu, from the tran::.fer desk in 
Patient Affairs. where he has 
worked since 2 i "'o' ember. ''I can 
ee O\ er a crowd at a parade and 

reach the top shelf without climb
ing a ladder. Yes, I pla~ c<l basket
ball at Buffalo Iligh (That's near 
Dallas) and later was on a semi
pro volle) ball team for two ~ears." 

Glenna worked toward a physi
cal i:ducat10n major at Sain Hous
ton State before ~he switched to 
business college. She's glad she 
made the change. Al her fir,:,l of 
ficc job she met Ro<lney s brother, 
and that of course is how she met 
Rodney They were married 12 
August when he was home on 
1ea\e between Corps School at San 
Diebo and reporting tn Oak KnoU 

nJenna shares Hotlney's love of 
outdoo1 sports. but homemaking 
j:s what :sbe enjo) s most. She plans 
to do a lot of Lhat when they re
turn to the Dallas area to live fol
lowmg fulfillment of his militar~ 
ohhgation. . 

Uak Knoll's tallest girl ha::. a 
brother 6 ft. 4 and a sister who 
1 a runt only 5 ft .9 lier fathelli 
i 6 ft. 3 her mother fJ ft 

Back home,'' cltawlrd Glenna, 
nobody lhink.s I'm lit<' ]Pust bit 

unusual' 

-usn--

Ba+tleship Association 
Plans Vegas Reunion 

The Fourth Annual reunion or 
the American Battleship A ~ocin
tion will !Je held i:il the Stardust 
lfotel in La. \ egasJ Nc•vada, from 
8-11 June 19G7. - • 

All former officc1 s and men wh<1 
er ervcd m any of the Navy's 

59 Battle hip are eligible to al
l nd the Pun ion. I· UJ't her infof
niation can b<) obtain(·() by writing 
David C Grah::nn, P. 0. llox 11247, 
San Diego, Cahf. 92111. 

OAK 

$.cu11MJJdL 
SI GN\ O f l'lll I l lf PS: 11 ll .l 

11 arrt'IJ H. I uluw.\c 11 Sf>."ilc !line /1 om 
l \' \' R '" l ' \ \ as "" d~ 11 1•il up f 111 

arwlhe, 10111 ' '' "n.. . (ho11 "Chi/1•" 
CIVlll ('f~1' fl t;fliut: /,j~ 11111111 Qll <J />w 

,tool at lhc r ll Club \illt I' ,,,. 11·

lfll H'd ft CJm rn~·foe hi, wij1• home lo 

1V11·nrai:1w . •.. G('.(// r;e ('<JI t 11ull />1·
' om i 11 I! ·' t 1 ictl y n "cu,~·1• Hd" sill1 ,. h ,. 
/1 fl ;,, love . ••• 1>1. 11 111 hnttH'I, N l' 
11~\ide11t trr11111/cn illl! to lJ \ N . ... 
\tof/1'1.) c"'1<'< /;hie u1ll ,fds from 1'11• 

Speriul S1•1 llfr1•s inc1t• ronm for "<J.'t'l'l:
end.} iu th<• .\JtOfi.' • ••• Nici.· J/atfi1·ld 
n111t1C1i11f! uhoul hi' '66 ( 01 t'dlr /;, -
WI! in th1• ,fiop ll('ain-" I t'ery t/111•1• 
111onths I f!d to d1 ir11• it fo1 two 

u•1•c•J.•s." ••. \'SGT Nalp/i flim•cln /)(•
i11f!. p1 omott'd to 211d J /' u11d depa1 t
iut: 10 joiil th<' I ii.\/ Mm ine B1 ;f!llll<• 
i11 Hawaii. Tlie 111•w Lieulm1<111t 
, on1ed hi.\ l' ct1 pie hew t in T'id11am 
anti u Iii/£ t111Jr1 tu·almen t 11<•1 <' 

st•1 Vl'd 111 ll m fop l,iairnn. 

DO\ OL K~OW TIIAT IIN Hex 
Ilarri:::.on ha::. depa1 lec.l for the 
USS REPOSE' That \ \ alter Pid
geon is still on the job in Ortho
pedics? That NAS Alameda has 
shuttled patients to and from The 
Crosb} at Pebble Beach these last 
two days? That way back on 19 No
vember in the local chapel at trac
t ive DN Rosie Lee Mooney became 
the bride of HN Neal R Channere 
of Food Sen·ice and the OAK 
LEAF just got the word this week? 

TWO PROUD 1' lTHFRS are 
th1 Pate11ing to sue tlte LL ,I 1' for not 
ide11tif yi>ig their daugh t''' s in tit<' laH 
fasue. Sorr}' about tlwt, a" d here the 
young charm e1 s are: 

At left , Ro
bin B rfatul, 
aee .1• 2• A I 
1if!/ll, Leah 
h. u•ollhy, I 

f hey lll l' 

dmu:ltte1 s of 
ll l/ I Rob-
n t B10/o/ 
a 11 d Hl!CS 
(ha1les 1r
u•o1 thy of ~, .• 
l U1 ity. 

Al'\!OTHER PROUD FATHER is 
Chaplain Vosseler. Ilis son Jim, 
16. and 6 ft. 3. plays center on San 
Lorenzo High's league-leading bas
ketball team. An<l not only that, 
he's an honor student. 

DEPEI\TDENTS WHO'VE ;\1ADE 
GOOD DEPT.: ''Lovely as a deli
cate gei ·ha doll'' is the way the 
San Leandro MORNING NEWS 
cle-.cribed Cathy Closson when she 
modclecJ her .Japanese• l·imono for 
kindergarten classmates at James 
lacli.;:on School. Cathy, dallghler 

of ENS and 1\lrs. David Closson. 
wa born in Taiwan, and she and 
lwr mother cxplain<.'d S<'\ <'ral ori
c>nlal customs to the class, lhc 
paper said. 

OAA \(J / /,fJ l!Nl: C JP / fluu-

1/01, JI JI ti 1u11, 11 •. lU . l ~ 1V, ;, 
11ow ( lnef of 11rgc•1 }' at ,\ oval Tl o. 
pita/, lJrth t !></IJ, ••• Ron llo!1bauc:h. 
furm111 tl1 1v 1•1 f<J1 tlu ( (), i~ \ c•11101 

( ''" p 1 111 '"' of If ot d (' {) , :!ntl IJ al
tulio11, /~/ l/m1nc•.,, 111 Vfrtnam . 

LIFE BEGAN 6 .Januan for 
David Scott E lmer, 6 lb 11 oz. son 
of Ill\13 Wen<lell Elmer of 62B an d 
wife Diane. 

Page Three 

CDR Wynn F. Foster receives the Distinguished F lying Cross 
Admiral Cokely. 

CDR Wynn Foster Receives DFC 
For Achievement in Vietnam 

CDR W}nn F. Foster, the al
ready much-decorated Jerome, 
Ariz, pilot who lost his right arm 
when his jet bomber was hit by 
a 55 mm anti-aircraft shell dur
mg a raid on North Vietnam oil 
installations 23 July, has received 
the Distinguished Flying Cross for 
"extraordinary achievement" dur
ing an earlier mission-one of 160 
he flew during two tours of duty 
in Vietnam. 

"As a jet attack pilot in com
mand of Attack Squadron 163 em
barked in USS ORISKANY during 
a combat mission O\ er hostile ter
ritory on 14 Jul), Commander 
Foster led a group of 24 jet air 
craft against a \'ital supph trans
shipment area at Nam Dinh, North 
Vietnam. 

"The target was on a narrow 
strip of land between a highly-

populated area and the Nam Dinh 
Giang River Though opposed by 
intense radar-controlled anti-air
craft fire, the commander led his 
group lo a highJy successful bomb
ing attack which destroyed three 
warehouses and two boxcars and 
severely damaged two more ware
houses. This was accomplished 
without hazard to the civilian pop
ulation, loss or damage to his own 
group," according to the citation, 
signed by ADM Roy L. Johnson , 
CINCPACFLT. 

Commander Foster arrived here 
1 August. His injury required a 
bone graft to prepare the stump 
of his righ1 arm for fitting with 
a prosthesis. While awaiting re
sults of the graft he is living at 
Lemoore Naval Air Station with 
hi· wife 1\Iarilyn and their three 
children 

VA Vocational Counseling Service 
To Be Available for Patients Here 

Starting in February, L. C V 
Coulson, ''ocational 1 Phabilitat1on 
specialist for the U. S. Veteran 
Adminbtration. will he ahoarcl the 
second WN'k of each month to a::;
sist palic•nts. 

On Tuesday afternoons lH• will 
ue in the Orthopedic Clinic. Other 
weekdays he wilJ be at NPRL. 

This is in addition to the scr
' ice of Freel Sherman, contact rcp
rcsenlal i\ c, who come to the hos
pital regularly to supply general 
information on \'A JkncfHs and 
insurance. 

The first slep in obtaining ~lr 
CouJ on'!i servic<.>!i 1 to call lhc 
Contact Rc•pI'esenlaU:•e at Ext. 563 
so that lw can obi ain medic:a1 in
formu lwn nc·eessary lo establish 
t he applicant'~ ellgibiilly for V /\ 
benefits. 

\ l r C'oulson w il l lhcn ( 1) ex 
p lain specific educat ion and 'oca 
tiona l be n<'fi ls availu hl e through 
VA ; (2 ) p1 0\'id c vo('ation al tests 
to asstl:i l the pa ti~nt rn choosing 

the vocal ion for which he is best 
·uited. and (3) provide full infor
mation about how and where the 
training may he 01)taincp 

--usn--

Disability Benefits 
Of Social Security 

1\Iany person!i automatically 
think of Social Security as finan
cial aid for those reaching retire
ment age. It also provides db;a
bility bc1wfits, which may even in
clude pa) rnenls lo the disabled 
man's wife and minor children. 

Thb fa<'l was emphasized when 
King Lca<'h, daim supc.n i.sor for 
Oakland's Social Sccuritv J\<lmin
rstration Office, and ;\lis~ Quinlan 
McCa1 Ut). c:laims representative, 
were aboard recently. 

J>a1iC'nts wislung to check their 
eligibility for Social Security dis
abilit.} hcn<.'fi ts ma,, call their ward 
supen iso1. Miss McCarthy will be 
a t the hospital cvcrv Friduv and 
will visit patients wl\o rcquc~t her 
ad vice anc.l assistanc·e 
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T be Officers' Club, which needs no apologies in the light of day, looks m ore festhe outlined against the 
mid night sky. 

Deodara cedars make lac} sh adow pa tterns on t he 1 amp , while in· 
side the building a bah' 's cry a nnounces the arr ival of another de· 
pendent. 

Emergencies have no time sche dules. bu t Hospital Co1 p ..,m e n are 
ready to meet t hem day or night. 

Vietnam Makes 1966 Busiest, Most 
Costly Year Since WWII for ARC 

The American Heel Cross has 
just emerged from ils busiest and 
costlicsl year sine<' World War II. 

Most of the activity was con<'en
trat ccl in SC:'rvi<'<'S and recreation 
for military forcC'S in Vit't nam. 
Caring for victims of IJ urri<'nnc 
Betsy also dcmandPd personn<'l 
and funds for disaster relief. Tlw 
Hcd Cross spent moi'<' than $120 
million during l 9G5·6fi. 

World wid~ S<'rvicPS lo ttw 
rmcd F'orc<'S and veterans ere 

ated llw grcate t Heel Cro s <'X

pcndit un·. A monthly n\<'rag<> of 
84,000 sen iccm<'n rcccivccl hc.'lp 
at military installations and mrdi
cal facilitic>s. Chapter workers 
gav<' 141,400 Sf'l\ic:<'S <'arh month 

to military families and ~~7,fiOO 
services each month lo families of 
\ ctcrans. 

'l'\\l'h e thou and sen 1<..·cmen 
rc('civccl assistance last .June 
alone. In .June of 19()5 onl) 2,000 
askc>cl for aid. 

In addition, H<'d Cross Volun
teers helped C'OllPct blood i rom 
'olunlar~ dono1 s and taught 
courses in first :11d \\atcr alet) 
and home nursin' \ oluntc•crs also 
sen NI with othP1 agcndcs, hP1p
ing tlw poor, the sick .rnd the 
phy~ icall.r handi<'nppcd 

Hcd Cross cmpha~is in 1BG5 tifi 
\\as on \Outh. and )outh programs 
from <.•IPmc•ntal'\ school to collc•ge 
st ud<'nl , prm id<'d as~islan< e 'al-
1w<.I at $778,:rno. ( 1 AVNEWS) 

Oak Knoll at Night 
(Continued from Page 1) 

gency operation .... An ambulance 
siren hrieks in the night as a 
critically injured patient arri\ es 
at the Emergency Clinic. 

An air evac bus arrh es from 
Travis Air Force Base bringing 
new casualties from Vietnam, 
\Vhere they were wounded just a 
few hours before. A doctor and 
nur c meet the bus as it pulls up 
to thP Admission Office, assigning 
each patient to the appropriate 
ward. The Admission Office corps
man obtains the necessary infor
mation concerning the patient and 
his next of kin. Food Service is no
tified, and a hot meal 1s served to 
the patient. 

A nurse quick!) wheels a woman 
into the Delivery Hoom, where all 
is in readiness for her and the in
fant about to be born A corpsman 
takc:s a patient to X ray, where 
technician and doctor check the 
injuries incurred in an automobile 
accident. 

The Code 4 Hesuscitation Cnit 
is ready for immediate use, and 
the watch alert for immediate ser
\ ice 

\ thaplain quietly enters 65Il to 
\ is1t a critically ill patient and 
members of his family a sembled 
in the waiting room. 

A Hed Cross car arrives from 
the airport bringing an anxiou~ 
mother to the bedside of her eri
ous}j ill son. 

A telephone rings at the OOD' 
d('sk. The night watch answers: 
\cs, sir. \Ve'll send an ambulance 

1mm •diatcl) ." He carefully note 
the location and informs lran por
talion. 

A message acknowledging re
ceipt of a death notification comes 
in on the tclet) pe. 

The Sccul'it) Watch, ju t in 
from his houri ' rounds, finds the 
telephone ringing. A patient on 
40A is apprchcnsh c about a 
lrangc noise ... in the shrubber) out

side her window. lie goes fla h
light in hand, to di,Co\·er n mother 
raccoon and two little ones fora~
ing for food. 

'l'he :i\f AA ch cl·s a \\A\ I~ in 
from her date. 

Cm·p!-im<"n d1 op in at Food Ser
\ 1u· fo1· their midnight meal. 

I'he hum of a lloor poli h ~r is 
!ward in the \ dmini tration Build
ing is a laborer cll~an r begin her 
t>a1·1' morning chore:-;. 

'!'hough lights a1 <.' low und 
sounds huslwd. lile in a ho pitul i 
much the nm0, night nnd dn). 

Friday, 20 January, 1967 

Meanwhile, on a hill acros the 
compound a curiou deer keep a 
respectful dis tance while check· 
ing the action a t t he E:i\-1 Club. 

Toppers Lose to Ml; 
Campagna Scores 34 

The Hilltoppers tra\ eled to 
l\Iare Island Tue da) ·night and· 
lost a hard-fought game 69-100 

"This is a score \\ e needn't be 
ashamed of,'' Coach l\Ioff ett said. 
"\\ c had onl) fh e players to their 
1-1." 

Campagna was high man for the 
h.noll with 34 pomt and :\lartm 
s<"cond with 21. 

--tisn--
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Hospital Receives 
1 OOOth Viet Casualty 

No. 1000: When PFC Patrick 
Ariztia, U.JUC, arrived on 76A last 
week, there was no red carpet for 
him. In fact, neither he nor those 
responsibJe for his care realized 
at the time that he was indeed a 
kind of VIP. Then the Admission 
Office came forth with the word 
that he is the thousandth Vietnam 
casualt , received at this hospital. 

Ariztia had been with C Com
pan~, l t Battalion, 1st ;.\larines, 
1st l\1arine Division for eight 
month_ when a Viet Cong bullet 
hit him in the right forearm, frac
turing both bones. 

''\Ve were 'sweeping' a vilJage 
near Na Trang when they· at
tacked. There were 50 casualties 
and 10 lo t their lives," the soft. 
spoken t\larine said. "I was ·very 
lucky." 

Ariztia, a native of Chile, has 
lived in this counlry for the past 
seven years. He was a sophomore 
in pre-med at U. C., Berkeley, be
rore entering the Marine Corps a 
year and a half ago. He hopes to 
go back and ultimately bet"omc a 
doctor. He is also working toward 

. S. citi1cnship. 

Th 20-year-old Marine is maT
ried, and he and his wife Unda 
are ei:pecting a child in April. 
r hey make th ·i1 home in San 
Francisco. 

Coming Thursday!! 
Stage Show Starring 

The BORDEN TWINS 
See story on Page 3 

New Housing OK'd 
For Enlisted Pers 
Here and at Alameda 

Construction of two apartment 
buildings. each with 18 threc>-bcd
room units has been approved for 
Oak l\.noll. They are part of a $5·-H> 
million pr06ram for military con
struction in Northern California 

The nc\\ hou'>ing at Oak Knoll 
and at Naval Air Station. Alam<.'da. 
where 364 units will be built. was 
apprO\ ed by Congress nearly two 
) ear':'> ago. but funds were held up 
b) Secrctar} of Defense Robert S . 
~lcNamara a" non-essential lo the 
Vietnam war eITort. 

The new units at Oak Knoll, to 
be built near the Of11cers' Club on 
the site of the old Santa Cruz 
Island Village, will be for enlisted 
personnel and their families . 

Bids will be called about 30 
.June. with con-.truction scheduled 
to start in August and completion 
of the buildings expected within a 
vear. 
· The 36 apartments will be built 
at a cost of $17.500 per unit. 

Carson and Scarlata happily display their first-place trophy. A dupli· 
cate is on the way. The talented pair sang the same numbers that earned 
them fourth place in the 12ND Contest. 

Knollites See NH Long Beach Commissioned 
Admiral Cokel.} and 22 mem which will be staffed by 109 offl-

bers of his staff flew to Long Beaeh cers. 216 enlisted personnel. an<l 
Wednesdav for the commissioning 208 <.:t\'ilian employees. 
of the Nav~l Hospital, Long Beaeh. --usn--

The new hospital will replace 
the hospital ship. USS HA VEN. 
which has served in the area since 
1957. 

Surgeon General of the Na\ y 
Vice-Admiral Robert B Brown 
was among the dignitaries on the 
program. 

CAPT Paul R. Engle, MC. LSN, 
is CO of the new 350-bed fac1hty, 

\ 

Japanese Surgeon 
To Visit Hospital 

RADM Ko1rhi Minobe and CAPT 
Yosh1tsugu Hiruma of the Japa
nese \Iaritime Self-Defense Force 
will be honored guests at next Sat 
urday night's Hail and Farewell. 
and will return Monday for a brief. 
ing and tour. 

ANOTHER FIRST FOR ENS GEORGE SILVER: The crisp-looking 
young officer, firs t male nurse in the Navy, Monday morning became 
the first male nurse to make JG at Oak Knoll. CDR Romaine Mentzer, 
Chief of the Nursing Service, pinned on his shoulder boards and was 
the first to congratulate him. Looking on, from left, were LTJG Tom 
Neycns, ENS J•'rederick J . Dempsey, and ENS Isadore S. Miller. ENS 
John Bryant, on TAJ> at Whidbey Island, missed the ceremony. Mr. 
Silver is assigned to Neuropsychiatry and is NP Tech instructor. Mr. 
Dempsey is assigned to the same service. Mr. Neyens and Mr. Bryant 
are on duty in Anesthesia, and Mr. Miller is assigned to Urology. 

Carson, Scarlata 
Win West Coast 
Talent Contest 

Two young Knollites who plac('d 
fourth in the Twelfth '\J'aval Dis
trict Talent Con test m early De
cember flew to Seattle last week 
for fhe \Vest Coast Talent Contest 
and this time brought home the 
first -place trophy. 

The} are Hl\12 James Scarlata of 
I\PRL and H.1\13 John Carson of 
PT. 

"W c had practiced and worked 
to improve our stage presence," 
said Carson. Even Doc and Bob. 
the singing team from Moffett 
Field, who placed first in the dis
trict conte:-;t agreed we'd improved 
a lot since.• the pre\lous competi
tion. They came m second this 
lime." 

There were six entries in the 
regional contest held in the audi
torium at Sand Point Naval Air 
Station. 

The winning numbc•rs sung by 
Carson and Scarlata, with the lat
ter providing the guitar accom
paniment, were the ever popular 
"Ft\ e Foot Two": a folk song, "l n 
the Early Morning Rain": and a 
"piritual, "Sinner l\1an.' ' 

A special fringe benefit for Car
son was the fact that he grew up in 
the Seattle area. and "all nw aunts 
and unties wc•rc m tlw audfcncc.'' 

Some years ago n•gional winners 
w~nt on to an all Navv contest, but 
as )- ct no announcement has been 
made coneerning higher compcti
t ton llus } car. 
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l + + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + l 
Patience is a virtue which enables us to bear that which is painful or 

vexing with calm and resignation It is a manly virtue, it requires 
strength and self-control, it leads to heroism and holiness. It keeps us 
from giving way to undue worry, from losing our temper or saying cross 
words As there is nearly always something trying or annoying to put 
up with. we shall hardly ever enjoy a moment of peace if we are not 
patient. 

Nothing can be perfect in this world ; we are bound to be disappointed 
and upset if we are too exacting and expect everything to turn out just 
as we like. Life would be rather monotonous and tedious if we all liked 
the same things, if everything were always on schedule, if the unex
pected never happened to upset our plans. if there were never anything 
to look forward to even at the risk of being sometimes disappointed. 

Worry and bad temper only serve to increase our disappointment, to 
irritate and depress us still more To be impatient, to complain and to 
be angry makes us sa)' and do things which we are bound to regret, and 
does not help to get rid of what annoys us 

Grin and bear it is the wisest philosophy ¥,. e cannot have all we want. 
since our likes and dislikes are not usually those of other people. To 
give and take is a fundamental necessity . \Ve look to Christ as our 
model of patience. He opened not His mouth during the Passion; and 
He still bears with patience our own ingratitude. 

LCDR L. C. MATTIELLO 
Catholic Chaplain 

----usn----

O' Wives To Hear 
Chef From Ondine' s 

French chef Alfred Roblm from 
Ondine's Restaurant in Sausalito 
will reveal some of the secrets of 
his success when he speaks to the 
Officers Wi"es' Club ·wednesday. 
15 February 

Wives of officers in the Surgical 
and Medical Services and of the 
dental interns will be hostesses, 
with Mrs. Robert P Dobbie actmg 
as chairman. 

The menu, which sounds good 
enough for Ondine's, will include 
individual teriyaki steaks, steamed 
rice, French green beans, tossed 
green salad, rolls, cherry pie. and 
coffee. 

Reservation cards must reach 
Mrs R W Melton by 13 February. 
The meeting starts as usual with 
cocktails at 1200. luncheon at 1300 

--usn--

LETTER PERFECT 
Just like its civilian counterpart, 

Service mail goes through despite 
all obstacles. In fact, it may even 
be too relentless for Sgt. Richard 
M. Wunder of the 2nd Infantry Di
vbion s Informalion OITice al 
Camp llowz<'. Korea. 

lie rc>cc>ivc:-d a letter which had 
13 postmarks. five directory ser
vice st amps, five "no record'' nota
tions and seven "forward lo" ad
dresses. 

Th<.• l~tler was maikd Crom Nrw 
York Cjly in Novcmbc•r, 1965, and 
went lo 31 addr('sscs 

It was a bill. 

PMT Symposium 
For Sanctuary 
Personnel 

A symposium relathe to tropical 
and anthropod borne diseases was 
held at the Preventive Medicine 
Technician Course classrooms and 
at the Disease Vector Control C'cn 
ter, Alameda. on )londay, Tuesda~, 
and Thursday of this week for 
Medical Department officers from 
the l SS SANCTUARY. 

The SA='lCTUARY is presently 
at \fare Island preparing for de
ployment to Southeast Asia. 

Subjects discussed al the sym 
posium included malaria, dengue 
fever, malioidosis. parasitic dis 
eases, and medical evacuation. 

tlcnding from the SANCTU 
ARY were CAPT 0 F Nielsen 
MC, Executive Officer and Chief 
of Mcchcme, LCDR Paul Black. 
LCDR R W. Poley, LT Val Gala
syn, and LT C. 0 Walker. all of 
the Medical Corps; LT JG Patsy 
Robinson. J\.ISC. IIM3 Larry James, 
and IIN Ronald Haglund. LT.JG 
Donald l3ilsland of the Oak Knoll 
s taff also attended 

Hospital stall mcmhcrs partici
pating were CAPT 11. A. Sparks, 
C'hiel of 1\Icd1c1nc CDfl A. N 
King, MSC, Chief. Pre\ en th c Med 
icinc Scrv I('(', LCDH .J. T. nro<l 
crick, LT J T . Lm·as. and C. W. 
Shac!Tcr, Jr., l\IC. LC'DR W. II . 
Wells and LT Forrest Stitzel, l\ISC, 
CWO J. V Rcisrhe, and HMCs 
.John Wall and Ilcn Rnlr.y. 

When HM3 Steven Casteel shipped· over last week for another fou 
years, CAPT Dean Schufeldt, Executive Officer, presented him a long 
overdue Purple Heart. Casteel, who was 21 last Saturday and bas al· 
ready served in the Navy for four years, came back from Vietnam last 
September. The episode that entitled him to wear the Purple Heart ha 
occutTed approximately a year before. 

"My outfit, H and S Company, Second Bn, 1st Marines, 1st 1\larine Di· 
vision, engaged a group of Viet Cong near Qui Nhon. There were cas
ualties, and some one called for a corpsman. I ran up a hill over a trail. 
A punji stake (booby trap made of bamboo stakes) got me in the right 
leg. I went on and was able to do my job. It wasn't until some time later: 
when the wound became infected that I realized I needed a little fir. t aid .. 
myself." 

Casteel, who i now assigned to Food Service, reenlisted with the hope 
of going back to Vietnam, and he has his orders. 

"I feel I can do a lot more when I get back," said Ca teel. 

TIME MARCHES ON-and so do Oak Knoll's ch·ilian \\Orkers. l\fr . 
Alice Kinkella, left, dictating machine transcriber for Radiolog), re
ceived her 30-year certificate from Admiral Cokel) at his January meet· 
ing with supervi ors. More than half of her Federal sen·ice has been · 
here at Oak Knoll. Receiving 20-year awards were l\lrs. Lillian Peterson, 
laborer cleaner, Nursing ervice: i\lrs. Mary Clay. laborer cleaner 
Operating Services; and Mrs. Lorraine Carly, EA~l operator, Data 
Proces ing. The 20-}ear men are Charles Jackson, plumber, who \\a 
working at Pearl Harbor on 7 December 19.U, and Emanual Bo\\er 
mess attendant. 

SEVEN SAFE DRIVERS reN~ived awal'ds for another y"ar- of acc1 
dent·frec driving without a single traffic violatiq;n. Grouped with ~\d~ir~ · 
('okely, the are, from left, front 1ow: Jt•rr) Da,is. whose record md1· 
cate.!-. 11 }ears of safe driving; \\' ilson Carter. 15; llenry Bourda e, 18; 
back row; Charles Dyson, B; togan Walton, 15: Glarence LaFlcur. 13; 
and Jay Jack~on, 11 . 
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The Borden Twin --:mall .sam
ple of the talt'nt that \\ill appt'ar 
on the Knoll . .stage nc. l Thur:da_ 
mg ht 

COMING THURSDAY 

Mirth & Music, 
Dogs & Magic! 

The f amou Borden Twins, who 
ha\e just completed a Yt.:~r on the. 
popular morning telcvv;ion show, 
Luau."' and will lea\ e soon for 

\ ie1Dam to enterf ain the troop~ 
with their antic" and singrng will 
headline the big \ ariety :how com
ing to the Oak Knoll ~tage Thurs-

- dav night (9 February). 
This i the word from Jimmy 

:\1uu, who;:,c agenc) 'olunteered 
to organize the all-pro!e' ional 
progiam. 

'\\ e look 101 \\ ard to this show 
with a great deal of pleasure, hop
ing we ma) p1 ead ~omc happiness 
and laugh. ," aid Jimmy. 

In addition to the Borden Twins, 
acts lined up '0 far rnclude: 

• Chuck MadLon. ' -.atirical co
median" and 'ma.ster of mimicry,' ' 
who will present a 'ariety of char
acters ranging from the leader of 
Hell Angeb' to Tallulah Bank

head. 
• Glamorous' ocal1st Lori Eng

hsb from Goman' · Ga~ Nineties. 
• Lumac' Alsatian', beautiful, 

intelligent Al atian Shepherd dogs 
trained .and pre-ented by Clark D. 
l\lcDe.rmott, in a -eries of acts 
guaranteed to please all ages. 

·• Dick Edward. _ .. If one pic
ture is worth 1000 words, Dick Ed
\\ ards i · worth 1000 laugh_,'' the 
handbill say-. 

• Popular Ed Henne sy, with 
guitar. stories and song . 

• A four-piece orche t:ra yet to 
be named. 

The curtain will go up at 1930 
on the hour-and-a-half show. 

All hands-patient and staff, 
military and civilian-and their 
famibes and friends are inYited. 

--usn--

Purple Hearts and 
Good Conduct Medals 

SGT Richarc\ L. lT)ks , USMC of 
i1.A. headed the lis t of award win
ners at the ceremony that followed 
Frida~ s personnel inspection. He 
received the Gold Star in lieu of a 
third Purple Heart PFC Randall 
A Fi ke of 79B received the Pur
ple Heart. 

TIMl Jose M. Silvas, PMT stu
dent, recen ed a Certificate of Com
mendation from the Commanding 
General Fll'sl ~Iari ne Air Wing. 
HM2s Forest C. DuPui and Celesta 
A. :\Iiller received their first Good 
Conduct awar<ls. 

OAK 

'l'llE PHOTO \\ E \lISSED: 
Chesler, \\ ell-knO\\ n compound 
chnracter, lining up in the front 
ro\\ fo1 personnel inspection la:st 
F'rida), then at the approp1 iatc 
time moving forward to .i om the 
linl~ up for Purple Hearts and Good 
Conduct medals Ile did not re
ceh c either one. though he has 
been with the Na' v for some time 
and has undoubtedl) participated 
in a number of battles. Chester is 
a bc~gle. 

NI JJ I l JI' l [).\ ~ .lt /fJOO \attt1 • 
day I .\ \ Slim rm I U:t1beth I ddy of 
the .\tt1~. Corp). aud LT William P. 
K tHc Ii, i1111'r11, t 'c lwng<•d man 10i:(' 

uow' in 1/ie 011/l A 11()// ClitJpel, with 
Cltaplui11 Jayne' offinotin~ . ... A11d 
Back;,, La11.\daft., Pa., ou 21 Jat1uory 
LT l/ary Catht1111<' Swift, \ C, be
ctu11, the b11d t of LI' R obett Jo ome 
l!osn, l \ \, of th<· U\S C01r EI L, 
homcportul at ll1111te1 ·' Point. 

SIIO\Y BIZ. Da\ c James, Wayne 
llawkms, Charles Adams and Ski 
Lubarsk1 of the Enh~ted Rec Com 
mittee tooled down the highway 
to . · !\S, Lemoore, a couple of 
weekends ago (in James' brand 
new ·57 Pontiac) to find out how 
to get big name entertainment for 
the club. And while learning. they 
were entertained by Louis N) e, 
well-kno\vn T\ comedian, the 
Flintridge Singers. and others 

DID YOl A \ ()JI' that the doo1 
to tlu liJJe11 1 oom m Pediatrics is the 
011/y 0111 011 the c•11t1re rom potwd that 
bews the· si~11: "Please knock bef(}1 e 
e11ten11e.' ••• I /wt thc· loneest woul 
that ca11 be ... , 1tlt•11 us inc: only the 
top line of letters 011 u typewritu is 
Tl' !'Ell' R I'J'ER? 

LIFE BEGAN 27 January for 
Matthew Paul Cianci. 6 lb. 143 t oz 
son of LT Paul Cianci, medical res
ident, and wife Patricia .... Also 
on 27 January for ~Iichelle Rene 
Campana, 7 lb. 1% oz. daughter of 
Hl\12 Frank \V. Campana of X-ray 
and his wife :\Ierlene .... On 29 
Januan for Sean Kevan Cross, 7 
lb 6 oz. on of H:\13 Otto Glen 
Cross of Neurology and his wife 
Carol 

04A..\0Lll1lll\1. C.J.PT S. L. 
A1Jt', CO of "VavHosp, St. Alba11s, 
was aboard tlus week for a visit. 
..• C .J.PT a11d l11s. J . • \. C . Gordo11 
of A n11apolis, JI d., were here this 
fl'eek for a nostal~ic look at the of· 
fie es u,/u re he se1 ved as Exec ( 1949-
J'JSl) and C 0 1 1951-1953) •... HUC 
Grndy li..111(, early E\T C)chool grad 
now al "f \C, Oakland, recently 1 e
c:cived tlu .111 lledal for ~NfJtce in 
J'ict11am w1tli the Pl/ U of tlte Da 
\ant: 1\oual \uppoit frtioity. 0 pe1 -
atmr: with the filst Harille 4ir Wine:, 
he flew with a /1el1copte1 new to 
f pray insl't tu idt over malaria 111-

'1e,Jed 1t11a111-2/JOO eaflo11s dat!}'. 
I 11f1the1 helicuplt.:1 - 01 med - flew 

cover, but ( lu1•f Aulfls afr(laft wa., 
s till rnbJ<'Cll'd to Hnalt w ms fi1 ,, and 
t()ot a 11umbn of /11t:,, auo1di11e trJ 
t/11• \uppiJ ( t ntn '° f) 1 A LI 1 f 

--usn--
A flowery introduction doesn't 

throw well-known after dinner 
speaker Dr. Morris Fishbein. His 
standard and grac10us acknowl
edgement: My parents would 
have liked that My father would 
en)OY it. My mother would believe 
jt .' 

Page 'Three 

HN Claire Cooper of 79B chats with BM3 Max Fred Hill of 76B. Both 
Vietnam casualties were on duty here less than a year ago. 

Another Knol I Corpsman Comes Home 
From Vietnam - the Hard Way 

ANOTHER FORMER OAK KNOLL CORPSMAN has come ho~e 
w~unded from Vietnam. He is HM3 1Iax Fred Hill, remembered for his 
service on Ward 45B, where he was on duty before his departure for 
Camp Pendleton last May. . . . . 

"Theres reall) not much to tell,' ' Hill said from his traction bed on 
76B. "Four ::,\larines were s1ttmg on a hill-a listening post- when they 

spotted four Viet pong going into another former Oak Knoll corps-
a house. The \l~rme~ surr?unded man- IIN Claire A. Cooper, who 
the hou;:,e. One of the ?Ooks threw came O\ er from 79B to compare 
a sa.tchel charge. I.t l11t one of the notes on Vietnam and Oak Knoll 
:Ylarrncs. They rad10ed back for a from the patient's and corpsman's 
platoon to go out and take care of ' . . t It was the first time 
the situation. Our platoon was 'thie~ phoind · et 

. k d t e) a m . 
pie e o go. Cooper who returned in late 

" \Ve were in a hurry to get to October ~en• ed on the Orthopedic 
the \.\ ounded man and '~eren 't ramp be'rore going to Vietnam with 
careful enough about wa~chmg for the 1s t Hospital Company. 1st i\la-
booby trap:i. We ~·ere gomg up t?e rine Division in January 1966. His 
road and had Just spotted ~im company was at Chu Lai building 
\\hen there was a big exploswn. wards to care for Vietnam ch il-
Somebody had trippe~ a b~oby ians, wounded Gls, and VC prison-
trap Se\ en men were killed: eight crs Ile was at an observation post 
of us were wounded." at 0600 23 October when a Yiet 

Hill's right hip was fractured Cong sniper's bullet passed 
and he will require prolonged hos- th1 ough his right shoulder caus-
pitalizat1on. ing nerve and muscle damage . 

This week he had a visit from "I wanted to go to Vietnam, and 

Andrews Goes to Rota 
-With CO's Letter 

WHES GILBERT G. AN
DRE\VS, H)l3, departed recently 
for a new assignment at Naval Sta
tion, Rota, Spain, he took with him 
a Letter of Appreciation from the 
Commanding Officer for his ser
vices to Oak Knoll. 

"Yo u have 
consistently 
displayed initi
ative and lead
ership ability 
far beyond 
that expected 
of one in your 
rate. You can 
take justifiable 
pride in hav
ing satisfactor

ily performed the duties of a Chief 
Petty Officer for the past six 
months as the Enlisted Men's Bar
rack~ Master-at-Arms. Your mili
tary bearing is commendable and 
is consistent with the h~ghest tra
ditions of the Naval Service," Ad
miral Cokely's letter read in part. 

- 49A Phof() 

I feel that I didn ' t finish my job. I 
was there only a month and a 
half." said Cooper. who is now 
spem.lmg most of his time in Physi
cal The rap} . "I particularly en
joyed a Sunday I spent with a 
friend!). Vietnamese family V.' e 
understood each other even 
though we couldn't speak the same 
language." 

Both wounded corpsmen are 20 
years old. Bill is from Toele, l:tah. 
Ile is married and he and his wife 
Judy have a son. ~lax Craig, who 
will be 2 this month Cooper, from 
Belfair. Wash. is single. 

--usn--
Gcndrcau Circle honors the 

memory of CAPT Elphege A . l\I 
Gendreau, l\IC, USN, who was 
killed in combat m the South Pa
cific 21 July 1943. Ile was fleet sur
geon for the Pacific Fleet. 

- - usn--

AA Assistance 
To anyone who thinks he mav 

have a drinking problem and i~ 
mlerested m seeking help ALCO 
IIOLICS ANONYl\IOUS meetings 
arc held in Bldg. 54 at 1900 e'er) 
Thursday. 
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New Building Climbing Higher 

\ 

·-~X 

' 

GOING UP! Slowly but surely the new building is reaching skyward. The topmost pre-cast '\\all panels, 
which appear much like a picket fence as pictured here, reach to the seventh-floor level. The finished build
ing will be three panels or 33 feet higher than the highest point shown in this photograph. The big crane at 
left rear, dwarfed by the camera angle, was raised last Saturday so that it is now supported on the third 
floor. When construction started it was based five feet below the first floor. It will be raised once more. 

The crane in the foreground sets the pre-cast panels in place. The concrete retaining wall at right is at 
the drop from the third- to the second-floor level. The basement openings in foreground provide outside ac
cess to mechanical room spaces. 

As of 1 February the new building was 39 per cent complete, according to CDR J. E. Wright, CEC, Resi· 
dent Officer in Charge of Construction. 

Rec Committee Plans Sweetheart Dance, Reno Night! 
Attention, all you young and old 

lovers alike!!! 18 February is) our 
night. Your Enlisted Recreatiou 
Committee is sponsoring a Sweet
heart Dance in the well known tra· 
dition of Valentine's Day. The eve
ning will begm at 2000 with FREE, 
(yes, FREE) drinks, a stand-up 
buffet. and dancing to a live band. 

for those wishing to help decorate 
the Club 15 February at 1930. 

March 18 is the evening for all 
the Mavericks, Diamond Jims. and 
just plain beginning gamblers on 
the station. The Enlisted .Jlen's 
Club will be transformed into a 
Reno Night Club with all the trim
mings. 

There will be games to please 
all, such as a Roulette Wheel, Diec 
table~. etc Play money wi'1l be 
provided at the door, as w'ell as 
tickets for free drinks. At the end 
of the evening, prizes, will. be. auc 

no raids: so don't be afraid to come 
and ha' ea great time. 

\VA YNE E. HA \\"KIN , Hi\11 
Chairman 

40 Patients Invited 
To Big VFW Show 

Fort) complimentary tickets 
are available at Special Scrvkc' 
for patients for the annual YF\V 
Stage Show at the Oakland Audi
torium Theater 10 February. 

The ~how will feature top-flight 
entertainers such as Sammy 
Shore. l\IC, who reccntl} finished 

Friday, 3 February 1967 

Dr. Baglio Wins 
12ND .Pistol Match; 
Team Takes Fourth 

LT T. P. Bagl10, dental intern 
took first place in the 12ND pistoi 
matches held at NAS Alameda the 
weekend of 22 .January, and the 
new!) -formed Oak Knoll team of 
which he is a member ca.me in 
fourth. 

Doctor Baglio earned his medal 
with 644 points out of a possibl 
900. 

Other members of the team 1 

were L 1' Paul DiGaudio, l\IC, LTJG 
George Silver, . C, both of NP 
staff, and HMl Jim Turner ot 
Pharmacy. 

-usn--

MAIL - FAREWELL 
\ \\ FRO T. )I' , fr m ·a\ 

• \ Ba • cwp rt. R I f r dut} n 

For those of you who wish to re
member this enchanting evening, 
there will be a LOVER'S BENCH, 
where you and that special one or 
special many may have yom pic
ture taken in living color. Tl11s 
promises to be a memorable eve
ning; so come on out to the En
listed \Icn's Club and enjoy the 
Sweetheart Dance. 

t ioncd ofl. The money j OU ha\ c 
won during the evening' will be 
used to pay for the prizes. Don't 
miss this one, all of you lligh Holl
ers' And rn addition lo all this. 
your Enlisted HcC'rcallon Commit
tee promises) ou that there will be 

the picture "Gilligan's Island": ENLISTED DEPARTING 

Attire will be coat and tie for 
the guys and dressy dress for lhe 
dolls. Free beer will be available 

The Kenny Burt Famib 's banjo 
music. George Lee in his oriental 
feats defying gra' ity. Bob and La
verne's ~lagic of Ila kcll. Diane 
Luca~ in popular .songs. Lou .Jack 
l ich. star accordionist 

FIFTEEN MORE LAB TECHS completed the 12-week course 20 January. Their instructor, Hi\I.., Arnold Franz is casil~ rccognizablt"' fourth 
from left. T he grads and their new duty stations are, from left: llM3s Russell l ,. Johnson, S. F. Bay Naval Ship) ard, \ allejo: Philip n· \mbro io 
NAS Guam, M. I.; neggie C. Jackson, NCB 11, Port Hueneme, Cnlif.; Kjell .\ .. Songstad, Naval Ship) ard, Pearl Harbor; Brut·c R. \an Zand 
Nav~I Shipyard, Mare Island; JIN Don M. Bowman, Navy Finance Centrr, Cleveland, Ol1io; 111\13 Philip R. l\lattracian, Third l\larDh \ ia Camp 
Pendleton; IIM3s David A. Huelc;man, NAl\.S, Kingsville, Tex.; \\Tilliam II. Hamilton, Na\•al \\'eapons Station, oncord, • Bf.; Ln\\T nee B. an 
d ers, Naval Ordnance Test Station, lndianhead, Md.; and llM3 James A. Bangston, MarCorp~ Base, 29 Palms. Calif. Not pictund: 1012 Frankl" 
Robinson, who headed for Camp Pcndl~ton and the Third ))1arDiv, and 111\13 Daniel G. Johansen, who is on tcmporar~ duty here. 

Huelsman was honorman of the class, and Hamilton finished in second pla<'e. 
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The Laborator) · ncnest piece of equipment-the Huggins Cytoag
glomcrator-geh " the once-over'' from lBlC Norman A. \Voehrmanu, 
fll\I" Joh.n E. \.nrler~on, and Hi\13 Ernabeth Theodores. The instrum<'nt 
i.;; u~ed in freezing and thawing blood. 

BLOOD FOR OVERSEAS 

Hospital Laboratory Now Freezing 
Blood for Use in Transfusions 

Oak Knoll ha been furnished '' ith equipment. supplies. and training 
of per:sonncl to permit freezin~ ~toring. and use of frozen blood for 
tran ·fu ion. 

tudie ha\ e hown that blood presen ed in this manner ma} be 
retained for at lea t two ) ear:s prior to transfusion. in contrast to the 
21 da) datmg period on b lood collected in routine fa luon and stored 
t ordinal") refrigerator temperatures In the beginning frozen blood 

\\ill be proce ed for shipment to Da '\ang, Clark Field. and the two 
ho!)p1tal ship_ USS REPOSE and 

O' Wives Will Award 
$200 Scholarships 
To Officers' Children 

Two scholarships are being of
f erc~d this year b) the Naval Hos
pital Officers' \.\ i\ cs' Club to 
dependent children of offtcers at
tached to the Na' al Ilosp1tal, Oak
land, or children of members of 
the Ofllcers' \Vives' Club. 

The scholarships for $200 each 
will be awarded in June. The) arc 
to be used at colleges or accredited 
schools of nursing. High chool 
seniors as well as undergraduate 
college le\'cl students may apply. 
Former applicants may apply. 

The winners a1 e chosen on the 
basis of merit and scholarship Ap 
phcations will be mailed to offi 
cers' families, and all eligible stu
uen ts are urged to apply. 

t:..,S "'A CTUARY, and later, it 
ma) be u ed to add this special ca
pabiltl) to the Oak Knoll Blood 
Bank for u e when peciall~ indi
cated 

Knollites Invited to Pops Concert 

The use of frozen blood in direct 
suoport of battle ca ualties is a 
ne\\ approach de' eloped during 
the \ ietuam conflict So far, the 
mo t exten he use of frozen blood 
m treating ca ualties has been at 
Da ang where 16 percent of the 
transfused blood ha~ been tha\\ cd 
frozen blood. Le er amounts have 
been u ed aboard the REPOSE. A 
frozen blood unit has been in
.stalled b) the Navy at Clark Field 
in support of the hemochalv 1 ( ar
tificial kidne)) unit. Clark ha cen
ter for Army cases of acute renal 
ailure from \ ietnam. The Sru~C

IT ARY no\' outfitting at l\lare 
Island will likewise ha\'e thi 
capabtl1h 

All bl~od going to the,e uni~ is 
shipped from Oakland via Tra\ is. 
In the past it has all been p,roc
essed and frozen at the Naval 
Blood He earch Laborator\' lo
cated on the grounds of the Na\ al 
II~spita1 Chelsea, l\Iass., 

1

then 
hipped to Oakland for retention 

until a call came for upplies to be 
hipped we,t. In the near future it 

1 anticipate<.! that the initial sup
pl) \\ill be partially drawn from 
local militar) <lonors, p1 ocesscd 
and frozen here and shipped di
rect}~ 

1 he frozen blood is not intended 
to replace but to upplement the 
re ular suppl:y. It has been of par-
icular 'alue a tru 'unh er al 

donor blood · because! it is selected 
from elected Group O Rh negath e 
donoi and thu can be u~cd when 
~'10.00 of a specific group anc.l type 
1 rn hurt supply Other indica
tions for its use are heing defined . 

A tandmg invita tion is he1 c
Continued on Page 4) 

Patients and staff are inYited to 
bring their wives or dates to the 
Pop Concert at the Oakland 
Arena the c\•ening of 23 Februar). 

Arthur Fiedler, famed conduc
tor of the Bo ·ton Symphony, will 
conduct the Oakland S) mphon) in 
the type of concert he brings to 
San Francisco each summe1 Thl!> 

will be his only winter concert. 
The opportunity of attending 

the e\•ent. a benefit for Children's 
Hospital :\Iedical Center , is being 
made po ·sible through the cour
tesy of Mr. Edv.·ard J Daly, Presi
dent of World Airwa)s. A bus will 
be chartered to take Knollites to 
the C\ ent if enough sign up with 
Special Ser\'ires. 

The Marine Corps Recruit Depot Band, re 1>lendent in dre s blues 
will play for patient~ and s taff in the auditorium at 1430 Frida} 24 
February. All bands are invited to hear this outstanding group of 1~usi
cians in an hour-long concert. 

The band was founded in 1924 when the Fourth )larines arrived in 
"an Diego and has been making appearances throughout the c·ountry 
and overseas ever since that time. 

In addition to commitments at the depot, including morning colors 
parades and re\ iews. honors to visiting dignitaries, and a monthly con~ 
cert at the depot theater, the band has a weekly radio program. It makes 
more than 200 appearances annually, including thos<> at the Tournament 
of Roses Parade and at the Shrine East-West Football Game. 

Pei sonnel inspection will be delayed until 1600 because of the concert. 

HMC Burnham 

Oak Knoll's newe t HM is 
Richard A. Burnham, Jr., of Wa-r
ren, New Hampshire, 28 and a 
bachelor. Although he appeared 
somewhat shy when sworn in by 
CAPT Dean chufeldt, Executive 
Officer, there is nothing shy about 
his approach to a Nav} career. He 
enlisted in Claremont, N.H., 4 Oc
tober 1956 and since then has 
moved steadily up the ladder of 
succes . He mastered ECG, Bl\IR, 
and Cardiopulmonary Technic at 
Bethesda, preparing well for his 
present assignment as Petty Offi 
cer in Charge of the Chest Clinic. 
He attended Cla s A School at 
Great Lakes and recently returned 
from Field :\1edicine Service 
School, Camp Pendleton, where he 
com}>leted a 7·day cour e for sur
gical team augmentation per 011-

nel. On his own time he has tak
en many Navy Corre pondence 
cour. es. 

Chief Burnham's Navy travels 
have taken him a far away as 
Hong Kong aboard the L'SS Qt:A
P.\ W (ATF-110>. Ile would be the 
last to mention it, but the OAK 
LEAF has it on good authority that 
during his a. ignmeut to that fleet 
ocean tug he \\as commended for 
re uscitating tV\ o men who (nith
out his h<'lp and that of fellO\\. 
crew member~ he had trained) 
~ould almost certainly have died 
from asphyxiation. 

- usn-

U.C. Appointment 
For Doctor Myers 

CDR Willis S \l yer;,;, A si tant 
Chief of U~c \Icd1cal Sen ice, has 
been appomtPd _\ssistant Clinical 
Professor of .;\ led1cme at the Uni
versil \ of California Aledical Cen
tt'r. San F'rancisc o 

- usn-
He's LTJG Hammer Now 

The l\Icdical Sen ire Corps' 
Thomas H Il ammC'r has been pro
moted to LT.JG Mr Hammer a 
physical therapist, ha5 been 'on 
duty at Oak l\noll ~inc<:' 24 August. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + +I 
LENTEN SACRIFICE 

By the time you read these words we will already have entered the 
period of the Christian year called "LENT." Traditionally it has been 
the 40 days (not countiug Sundays) from Ash Wednesday until Easter. 
Lent is a time of Spiritual renewal for Christian people around the 
world It is often a time of fasting and penitence to commemorate the 
time when Jesus spent 40 days in the wilderness following his baptism. 

You may hear your friends say. "I'm going to give up smoking for 
Lent" or a million and one other things. This becomes for that person a 
sacrifice. However, my personal feelings are this; if something is bad or 
harmful enough to "give up," then we ought not wait until Lent to do it. 
I did some research on that word sacrifice! We know it today as the 
gh ing up of something for something else or a higher good. Originally, 
back in the formative days of the Hebrew people, the word had a very 
different meaning. To sacrifice meant: "To make Holy." Holiness 1s a 
state or condition of being. lloliness is wholeness, when we let our lives 
and all we do revolve around God rather than ourselves. 

The Christian approach to holiness should be positive rather than 
negative. We respond to God out of LOVE rather than fear or dread. 
Jesus was attempting to show people that holiness is a condition of the 
inner life (not just ritual and outward appearances) Holiness then in· 
volves the whole person. 

Jesus spoke of the importance of men establishing a wholesome rela· 
tionship with God. Today, as in the day of Jesus, we need to establish 
and maintain this loving relationship with a God who cares for us, and 
loves us (even before we respond to Him). Lastly, Jesus affirmed by His 
own life that all LIFE is good All of life is holy-not just a temple, a 
church, a place, or a shrine 

This year during the Lenten Season-it is my honest and sincere 
prayer that each of us may Sacrificc-"Make Holy" our whole life-our 
whole beings to the ever.present love of God as expressed in the person 
of Jes us Christ. 

Corpsman Strength 
Increased by 1,362 

The hospital corpsmen total 
strength was recently increased by 
1,362 additional billets to fill the 
long pipeline to Southeast Asia. 

Of this number 1.000 have been 
added to student lines of the Class 
A Basic Hospital Corps Schools. 

-CHAPLAIN E. E. JAYNE 

These billets will provide addi· 
tional strength to the Hospital 
Corps through input at the lowest 
level. 

The 362 remaining billets are 
authorized for naval hospital and 
smaller medical facilitie"S. These 
are augmentation billets in sup· 
port of SEASIA operations. (NA V · 
NEWS) 

Admiral Cokely proudly presented Beneficial Suggestion Awards to 
two staff members last Thursday when he met with his civilian super· 
visors. Leslie Spect, truck driver, received $25 for his suggestion to 
install a ramp at the bag room to make life easier for the many wheel
chair patients now aboard. P3'Ul Schultz, painter, right, devised a new 
sign holder that can be made of sc~ap metal ~t ~ fraction of the co~t of 
those previously used. It earned hun $25. W1lhe Adams, truck driver, 
unable to be present for the picture, has received a check for S35 fo1 
bis good idea-reversible doors on the orthopedic wards for gt·cater 
safety of amputee patients. 

What Is NESEP? 
The Navy Enlisted Scientific Ed· 

ucahon Program (NESEP) is a 
college traming program fo1 out
~tanding petty officers on active 
duly, which leads to appointment 
to commissioned grade and a ca· 
reer as an unrestricted line officer 
of the U.S. Navy Potential for a 
successful career as commissioned 
officer is the primary cons1derat ion 
in the processing, interviewing, 
recommendation, and selection of 
candidates. 

NESEP is an uninterrupted, 
four-year maximum, college edu· 
cation which leads to a baccalaure
ate degree in one of f he major 
fields of study approved by the 
Chief of Naval Personnel. Upon re
ceipt of a baccalaureate degr~, 
graduates will be ordered to officer 
candidate training, and upon sue· 
cessful completion thereof, if oth
erwise qualified, shall be commis· 
sioned in the unrestricted line of 
the Regular Navy 

In most cases, officers commis· 
sioned via NESEP may expect im· 
mediate assignment to three or 
four years of sea duty with the op
erating forces in the capacity of 
an unrestricted line officer. Com
missioned graduates of the pro-

. 
gram must serve on active duty for 
a minimum period of 9 months for 
each 6 months of education, or 
fraction thereof, computed from 
date of original commission and 
dat~ of reporting to preparatory 
chool, but' in no case shall this 

period of active duty be less than 
4 years. 

Eligibility requirements: 
1 U.S. Citizen. 
2 USN or l SNR on active duty. 
3. Completed at least one year of 

active duty in other than a 
school environment prior to 31 
December of the year of appli. 
cation. 

4. E-4 and above. 
5. Must have reached 21st but not 1 

25th birthday. 
6. High school graduate or GED 

~quivalent. 

7. Combined GCT/ ARI score of at 
least 118. 

8. Recommended by the Com. 
mantling Officer. 
If you meet the basic require- r 

ments of tpis program and desire 
participation, contact your Career 
Counselor, Education and Train· 
ing, Building 25A. 

HMl C. E . ADAMS, USN 

Thoughts of and by the Great Man· 
Whose Birthday Is 22 February 

"First in war, first in peace, first in the hearts of his countrymen:'· 
These words, describing our first President, whose birthday we celebratr ;; 
next week, were spoken b) General ''Lighthorse Harry .. Lee. 

Saul Padoner, the author of Washington Papers. tells us why \Vashing
ton was first to his countr) men. 'If this sounds like mere moralizing. it . 
should be kept in mind that \\'ashington himself practiced his preach
ings. From earl) ) outh he imposed upon himself a se' ere code of con
duct which formed a kind of frame into which he fitted himself. In~tead 
of repressing his character. the strong dic:;cipline and conscious purpose 
of his life ele\ ated it Of him it could be c:;aid that he learned to command 
himself so that he could command others. The towering character of 
the man, that compound of Cal\'inistic morality and aristocratic obliga
tion, enabled him to play the commanding role that he did in the early 
years of the United States. It is hazardous to speak of individual indi ·
pensabilit}' in hist on. but if there e\·er \\as an indispen able leader at a 
critical moment m history it v. as George \\' ashington In the formative 
) ears of the American Republic. roughly bern een 1776 and 1796. the 
man, the moment. and cns1s coincided ... 

QUOTES FROM WASHINGTON'S LETTERS 

On Charity, to Lund Washington tFarm 1\lanager at \It Yernon. 1775) 
Let the lzosp1tality of Mt. J' rrno11, ~·ith ,·e~pcct to th poor, be kept up. 

Let 110 01H' ~o lw11(!ry away. If any of this ki11d of people should be in want 
of ro111, supply their uecessitfrs, provided it dors not e11couraee them in idle· • 
11es:>; and I have• 110 objectio11 to yoro- eivi11g my 111011ey ilJ charity, to the 
amount of fo1 tv or fifty po1111ds a year, whc11 )Otc thirik it u·cll bestowed. 
11 hat I mean by hnvin(! no obj1•ctio11 is, that it ;, my d1•.,i1·e that it ~hould be 
done. You me to consider, that neither myst'lf 110r wift· ;, now in the rvay lo 

do tht'"e ~ood offia\. /,, all olht•r , espt'Ct, J , ecum11u•ntl it lo you. a11d hove 
110 rlo11bt of yom obH rvint: the et eat es I economy anti fr1q~ality. A' I ·'"ppo e 
)'OU know, that I do not £:Cl a farthitr!! for my .\crvires ht•t·e. 

On the f utn.re of \merica 
America, under an efficient go' ernment, will be the most favorable 

country of any m the world for person of indust1 y and frugality. It will 
not be less ad' antageous to the happine s of the lowc t cla.s of people, 
because of the equal distribution of property the great pient~ of unoccu· 
pied lands and facilit) of procuring the means of subsi. tence. 

Rather than quarrel about lerrito1 y, let the poor, the needy, and op· 
pressed of the earth, and those who want land, rc-.ort lo the fertile plains 
of our we tern countn, the second land of promise, and there d'' ell in 
peace, fulfilling the first an<l great commandment. 

Religious Freedom 
It is now 110 mo1 e that tole111tion i\ <:po~·e11 of, tH if it ~a' i1J the ind11/,r11 e 

of <Hie clasi; of /H'Oflfr that t1ttnth1'1· enjnvcJ the t .l'f'rri.\t• of thefr inhere 
11al 1trnl ri ehts For hap pi/1• th,• l!nrc'rtl m rn t of lhr lJ 11itrd ,\tale'i, which , foel 
to bieotry 110 '"11ctio11, to prr"~'·1ttion 110 t1\\1\ta11re, 1 r<1nirrs only that thosn • 
whu lit)(' tt11rlt•1 ;,, /11 ot<'rtio11 ,JrnulJ de111t'at• them'-rlt' a' ~ood ritizrrn. 
eivi11e it, Otl all OtttHt(lll\, ,,,, ;, c•f/rclual '"pporl. 1!a1· the Fatlur of lfertfr 
'rat/a li.t.?hl cu1tl not tlm Jmr~' on 01tr path,, dlltl muJ.-r "' 111/ in u11r. t•vr.ral 
voraliot1' Ull f ttl fte,·1•, <Wei 111 Iii\ ou•n due· time a11d u•11)' rt11·rlastinf!/y haPJ» 
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Ai' OAK BURL from a load of fireplace wood or a mill end of Cali
fornia walnut ma) become a work of art if it falls into the artistic handl) 
of LT L. J. Phelps of the Medical Ser\' ice. Doctor Phelps has been carving 
wood for ten year . Oak, mahogany. redwood, and \\alnut are his ma
terials. Sometimes the wood itself suggests the cour e a carving will take 
=-as in "The \\1eeping Christ,' ' to which Doctor Phelps points in the 

• photo abo\ e. That piece, made from an oak burl, took him two and a hair 
months to finish. The small "Tiki God of Happiness" he holds is of Cali
fornia walnut anded and polished to a satin-smooth finish, its face guar
:mteed to make the \iewer smile back. \\Tith chisel and other can·ing 
tools, ome of them makeshift, Doctor Phelps has made small desk fig. 
urine , a four-foot tail tiki, a plaque with a likeness of St. Luke the Ph}si
cian. He is working on friezes for his children's beds-"fortunately in 
an adult pattern in case I don't finish them before the children grow up:' 

HAIL· FAREWELL 
OFFI CE RS DET ACH E D 

LT \\. A. STOCKER~'\JC, l"~ - 'R, ti> 
fu t .1 rDi'\"" (R£L•F) .t;,.\f F, Camp Pen· 
!Je• n. c~lif. 

LTJ C, \L.L.Y F.\LK, . '(, to inacthe 
l 

OFFICERS REPO RT! NG: 
.: LCDR F. n. 1-10EFLE. Mc, t.:~ .. TT~. 

tr U c: REPOSE ~.\H-16) to Opbthal-
r:: I f!:'f Cl'\' I.CC. 

LtDR R: J. ROBL, 'MC. lS.-, from 
~ REPO-E (.\H-16) for duty in Ra-

~ • L 'C LC.UR ).OA .. •EC. F.\!"\E LI, •• 
..n l S. S, Argcntia, _ • C\\ foundland 
E.'S JO A . JO. 'ES,. ·c, from 1\a~:> 

1 £ Indoc1rinat1on •• re\\ port. R. I 

Mrs. Winifred Palmer 
Makes It to Twenty 

The last LEAF proved once 
more that you can't believe what 
you read in the newspapers. The 
lady below is l\lrs. \Vinifred Jer
ome Palmer, not Lorraine Carly, 

as the paper 
stated. (For a 
look at Lor
raine, see the 
20 January is
sue.) :\-1rs. Pal
mer wa!> news 
because she 
<like Lorraine) 
received her 
20 -year Fed
eral Service 
award. At Oalc 

Knoll since Augu~t 1960, she is 
now a dicta phone ti anscriber at 
the Steno Pool. Her previous 
service was mostly at :\AS, Ala· 
rneda, but she started during the 
war with the U.S. Maritime Coin
mis ion, which was located at Beth
lehem's Alameda ship}'ards, and 
w2rked for brief periods at Navy 
Medical Supply Depot, Oakland, 
and VA Hospital, Oakland. 

On 14 JanuaT}' \Vinifred became 
the wife of retired i\farine G 'SGT 
R. E. Palmer, who now serves as 
electronics in~tructor at the ETA 
Sc·hool at Tl. lie retired after 20 
yec.&rs' service. 

--usn--

'l'hc Veterans Aciminbtration es
timates that more than 500.000 
Post-Korean Conflict veterans will 
a ttend school in 1966-67 under the 
ne w GI Bill. 

--usn--

" Hcy," cried Satan to a new ar
rival, "you act like you own this 
place." 

"I do," was the boot's reply. "My 
Chief gave it lo me before I came 
down." 

Here's the Word 
From Cedar City! 

The past week brought for Oak 
Knoll patients a variety of valen
tines from children of all ages in 
many places. Two letters of spe
cial int~rcst were among them. 
They arc printed herewith for all 
to enjoy and with the hope that the 
young writers will receive a few 
replies. Each enclosed a small cla!-\s 
picture. "I made a X on me, · 
Vicky wrote. We regret that lack 
of space precluded using the 
photo, now posted on 76B. 

Cedar \'alley. Utah 
February 6, 1967 

Dear U 5 Soldier: 
i\Iy name is Vick)' La Rue Cham

berlain. 1 am 9 years old. I am in 
the fourth grade Is their \cry 
many in the hospital with yow? 
Are yow able to write letters? fa 
the hospital \cry big that your m? 
\Ve ha\ e had a lot of snow this 
year One morning I went to school 
on the snow is up to my knee. Now 
that the sno\\ is melting we sure 
ha,·e a lot of mud 

l am sorry you got hurt. my girl
friend Sharon went to the hos
pital because s he had something 
wrong with her. Her mother 
planed a surpnsepard for her. She 
went to get up and her mother 
didn't le t her. when she came out 
\\ e sang happy birthda) while we 
was singing she said to her mother 
yow scared me and after we sang 
her mother said we scared yow and 
s he said yes and then we play 
games and eat and then went 
home. I am a girl. 

from Vicky LaRue Chamberlain 

Cedar Valley, Utah 
Feb. 7, 1967 

Dear U. S. Soldier 
I am sorry that you got hurt and 

have to stay in a hospital \Ve talk 
a lot about Viet Nam in school. I 
don't kno\\ \'Cry much about war 
or why people want to fi ght each 
other but I 'm glad our contry is 
fighting the spread of communism. 
We buy saving stamps each week. 
We In e in a little town with about 
200 people in it we was studing air
planes and the pioneer also coal. 
W ..! live up a gainst the mountains. 
I live on a little farm with 2 horses 
4 sheeps and 15 pigs 32 cows . .Mv 
brother and I ha\e steers hi.s 
weight 420 and I have steer to he 
weight 580 we are going to take 
them to the 4-H club. ln the sum
mer we ride horse herd cows climb 
the mountains and hall hay. I have 
my birthday in march the 8 when 
is yours so I can sent jOU a gift I 
hope you will get beter soon I 
want to wish you a happy valen
tine. 

Blaine Cook 

--usn-

Life Began 
LIFE BEGAN 4 February for 

Frank Laffey Dwinnell, HI. ·eight 
pound. eight ounce ~on of LT 
Frank Dwinncll . . MC, lSN. intern, 
and his wife Lou. . . 7 February 
for Joan Frances Matan, nine 
pound, four and a half ounce 
daughter of LT ,Joseph A. Matan, 
orthopedic resident , and wife Lil
lian. 

Page Three 

HM2 Wallace K. Stenblom took 
Captain Schuf eldt's pen in hand to 
sign on the dotted line for another 
six. This will bring his time on ac
tive duty to 11 years. Stenblom 
has been at Oak Knoll for four 
months and is currently assigned 
to the Operating Services Dhision. 
He and his wife Barbara call l\fon
tesano, Wash. (near Aberdeen) 
their home. lie worked for E\·ans 
Products, Aberdeen Plywood Divi
sion, for six years between tours of 
active duty in the Navy, and she 
was active in Girl Scouting in 
Aberdeen. They have two young 
scouts in their Hayward home -
Beth, 11, and Debbie, 9. 

--usn--

Admiral Cokely presents Rich
ard Griffi.;, l\laintenance Division 
truck driver his 20 year certificate. 
~tr. Griffin served in the Army dur
ing World War 11, began his Civil 
Service career in September 1948, 
and has been with the hospital 
since 24 July 1950. 

- - usn--

New Rotation Plan 
For Corpsmen 

The Chief of Na\ al Personnel re
cently appro' ed a new rotation 
plan for enlisted hospital corps
men. 

The most significant point of the 
new program is that ALL corps
men completing a tour of duty in 
Vietnam will return to ::;hore dul\' 
Length of these tour~ \\ill va;<. 
from 18 to 30 months, de pending 
on the individual case. 
. This new policy will provide re

lief to the shore activities where 
they need ii most- in experienced 
pett) orriccrs and critical technica l 
spec·ialtics However. the O\ erall 
manning le\ cl of shore activities 
will not b~ inerrascd significantly·. 
As these men return from Viet 
nam a similar number will be sent 
from shore <lul) to the fleets as re
placement. <NA \'NEWS) 
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Calling • • • 
All Sweethearts 
To the .EM Club 

REMINDER!!!!! Remember to 
morrow 18 F'cbrua1y, is the night 
of tlw SY\ EETJIF.AHT BALL at 
the Enlisted Mens Club Your En
listed Hccrcalt0n Comrmllec ex
pects to make this a night to re 
member "\ ou will be met at the 
door b~ our lwautiful hostesses 
who will present your date a beau
tiful corsage. Then, ) ou may im
mortalize this moment by having 
~our picture taken with (or with
out) ) our date A tempting bufTet 
will be sen ed. Lpon entering the 
ballroom, you will see the beauti
ful decorations created by our 
dedicated, hard-working Decorat
ing Committee Chairman, Thomas 
R. Dangelo, HM2, and his crew of 
volunteers who ha\'e decorated the 
EM Club in the heart-warming Val
entine's Day theme with Cupids, 
Hearts, and the rest of the roman
tic scenes. including the little 
devil ( 1 ) with the bow and arrow. 
Dance music will be provided by 
the "OUTH \GES · wf.o guarantee 
to please lo\ ers of all ages You 
may go to the bar and redeem one 
of the tickets you were given at 
the door, for something refresh
ing. Your Enlisted Recreation 
Committee is looking forward to 
seeing you at the S\VEETHEART 
B\LL. 

ANOTHER REMINDER - this 
one for you gamblers. RENO 
NIGIIT will be coming up soon and 
anyone interested in being a dealer 
or such for this night, please con
tact II.i\l l ADAl\IS or 111\Il HAW
KINS All stafT personnel are cor
d iall)' invited to pa1 ticipate in 
these functions, so please put your 
talents to work and help us all to 
make all social occasions a really 
great success. All comments and 
suggest ions are welcomed by ~our 
Enlisted Recreation Committee 
since we arc striving to pro\'idc 
you with the tops in entertainment. 

WAYNE E H AWKINS, HMl, 
Enlisted Recreation Chairman 

--usn--

Anyone for Baseball? 
Volleyball? Track? 

Coac·h Ken i\IofTett is seeking 
candidates for the Oak Knoll base
ball, volleyball (intramural and 
varsity), and track and field teams. 
If interested, call the Coach at 59:~ 
at your earliest convenience. 

- usn--

\I IF You KNOW W'r\O IS ljLJRleD 
IN GRANT'S ToMS WE'VS 

\NON A FReE PANCE (_eSSON/
11 
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STRIPES NO LONGER NEW BlJT STILL U TAR1'il HED are tho e worn by an even dozen sta ff office 
recently promoted to lieutenant commander. In the front row: GT 'l Cerchio and A. 1'1. Peabody, l)ledica. 
Corps, )lary E. Estell of the Nur e Corps, D. D. Flynn , Dental Corps, and C. W. illathews, :\Jedical Corr. 
second row: R. B. Carley, W. E. Billings, R. C. Riggins, J . B. Haddad; and back row: A. l. Graber, G. A. ·wot. . 
and \V. I. Cottcl, all of the '1edical Corps. ' 

THIS A UGU T LINE-LP marked the January p1omotion of eight staff me mber to their ne\ rat~s. From lef 1 

to right, front , are DT3 Gary Crit er , HM2 Donna Patton, CAPT Dean Scbufeldt, Executive Officer, wh· 
swore them in to their new rates, H"11 Frank E. Melchor, and HI\12 Philip i\lattr acion. In the back ro 
IIMCM J ames W. Bull o.r Staff P er s, IIM3 Cal Lindley, HM3 Thomas L. Mantey, Hi\IC Richard Burnham, li)) .... , 

Roger Weiher , and ENS Leonard Julius of taff Pers. Belated congratulations to all. 

COMPLETING THEIR 16 WE EKS of training 3 February, these 11 ca1>able·looking corpsmen are now full 
fledged ~em·o1lsychiatry Technicians. The) are from left, Il'\s Richard T. Roecker. Richard J . Sheldahl, the 
honor man, Dennis L. \Vashburn, Joseph )faturnuo, \\ illiam L. Bar ber, Robert I ... Phillip -, and Nkholas F . · 
Drcnchen, 111"3 Randall E. Brooks, IIN s Kenneth , . \ aughan and Dwight .A. Dr u ry. and H~l3 Roger D.' 
\Veihcr . Phillips. Drenchen, and \'augh~n were ordered to the new Naval Hospital. Long Beach. All other ' 
\\ill remain at Oak Knoll for duty. C \PT F elix H. Oc ko, )1(', lS1'i , Ret.. Ex-Chief of Ncurop:sychiatry, now in 1 

private practic-e in Berkeley, was the graduation peaker. \\ ith him in front ro" , from left, are LCDR i 
ney Blair, Admiral Cokely, CDR Romaine )Jent/er. CDR Victor Holm. and LTJ G George Silver. 

Knoll Bowlers Lead League -~~~ 
Oak Knoll .L\Icn's Bowling team 

won tv.o games from Treasure Is
land on 6 F cbnrnr)- and agam this 
Monday night came home victori
ous after taking two from Skaggs 
lsland 

These wins put the Knoll bowl
ers in first place in Class B (smal
ler rommands) with three more 
foes to race. The remaining game. 
are with Hunters Poin t and with 
tv. o b1g Class \ teams-the Na\ al 
~ir Stations at Alameda and lo£ 
fell Fir.Id. 

In both the TI and Skaggs l :\land 
matt-hes Tauta latasi look 1 op hon
ors At Tl he bowled a 212 178. and 
221 for a 611 sC'tics The scores fo l~ 
low 
Sntder 
Juculan 

mo 
H 3 

156 
187 

165- 511 
164 .494 

Franz 152 178 164--494 
Tau talntasi 212 178 221-611 
\ o::;seler 168 174 168-510 

At Skaggs Island Tau had a 525 
seriC's The scores 
Snider 169 156 179-504 -
D1~on 159 145 144--448 
Franz 19~ 149 169-511 
Tautalata!'i 200 146 179-525 
\ ossc lcr 173 164 170-507 

- By Tautalata i ! 
--usn--

Frozen Blood 
( Continut•d from Page I) 

wit h i sued 101 anv of the stafl to 
stop O) the l31 ooci Bank and in
~Ptl(' I the " Huggins cytoagglomcr
n tor." the in.s lrumcnl us<.•d in 
(rN•1i11g and thawing t hc"e bloo<l 
lllUh. 

. 
~[~ ( &~i ~~~~~ ~. t 
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TWO IL~s in patient status were summoned to the CO's office last 
Fridav tQ receive medals earned for ser vice in Yietnam. They are Den
nis R~ ?\elson, left, and Gan E. Pederson. Nelson was awarded the 
Bronze Star i\ledal and Pederson the Purple Heart. 

Two HNs Honored for Viet Service; 
Nelson Earns Bronze Star Medal 

· ffi~ Dennis R. Nelson of 1\Iackay, Idaho, had already earned the Navy 
Commendation with Combat V for bis heroism in Vietnam on 10 August 
1966 but afler a review of the case the SecNav directed that it be 
recailed and replaced by the Bronze Star-a more suitable award for his 
bra\ ery. 1 relson recei\'ed the new award from Admiral Cokely last 
Friday. 

rrelson was serving with Compan:'t C, First Battalion, Fifth Marines. 
when his platoon was ambushed 
during a search and destroy oper
ation near Tam Ky. Nelson. de
spite the heavy\ olume and deadly 
accu_rac) of the enemy fire, coura
geously exposed himself to ex
treme danger to assist several men 
who had been wounded in the ini-

COMING to the Auditorium 

at 1400 Saturday, 8 April 

-the 60-voice USAF Acade· 
my Choir. Save the date! 

tial fire. Without regard for his l, , ______ _ ______ _, 
own safety, h<' \'aliantly mo' ed 
among the casualties to adminis
ter first aid to 1he stricken. Al
though he sustained a serious leg 
'' oun<l, he continued to direct the 
.treatm"'nt and evacuation of bis 
comrades, submitting to the atten
t~on 01 his own wounds only when 
the af et) and care of other c:asual
ites had been insured. 

'B~ ·his exceptional concern for 
Lhc welfare of others, keen profe:s-
ionaJ skill and ulfalterin° dediC'a 

t10n lo duly throughout, IlN Nel
son uphcJd the highest traditions 
(Jf the Na\ al Sen ice,'' the citation 
slated 

Nelson. who <mtcred the servic.:c 
29 ~eptem h<'r 19G3, expects to re
:~1au'! at Oak Knoll unlil his en
listment is up. He plans then to 

enter Arizona Slate College and 
major in business administration. 
Mean"' hile. he is working in the 
busy Orthopedic C'linic. 

At the ceremony in the CO's of
fice, II N Gar~ E Pederson shared 
honors with the Bronze Star 
wearer. 

Pederson, who is now enjoying 
:rn day's lea\ c with his parents in 
I ene: ~ D, recch ed the Purple 
Iletlrl. lle suffered loss of his left 
arm above the elbow when a bomb 
dropped from a U S plane rico
cheted off a mountam dunng ac
tion against the enemy. 

Once his rehabilitation is com
plete, Pcdc>rson plans to study 
agricu lture al South Dakota State 
College in Brooking~. 

Operation Palette 
Brings Navy Art 
To Oakland Airport 

"Operation Palette," 120 works 
from th~ Navy's famous collec
tion of historical paintings and 
drawings, will be exhibited at the 
Oakland I nternational Airport 11-
17 March. The public will be ad
mitted free. 24 hours a day. 

The display is scheduled to 
move to San Francisco for show
ing in the Fox Plaza, 22-28 March. 

Selected from the total Navy 
collection of some 3,000 works 
valued at several million dollars, 
"Operation Palette" is now on its 
econd complete tour of the 

United States During its first tour 
it was seen in Oakland and San 
Francisco in 1961. The current 
show is completely different. It 
includes paintings and drawings 
of Navy operations of the past 
few years and therefore is billed 
as "Operation Palette II - the 
Na\·y today." 

The collection began early in 
1941, when the Navy commis
s10ned eight leading American art
ists to paint eye-witness scenes of 
naval action. Since then, in war 
and peacetime, operations have 
been portrayed on the seas, on the 
beaches, and in the air. 

Mo:>t of the works are by nation
ally known artists. and many of 
them ha\ e become familiar to the 
public through reproduction in 
Time, Life, National Geographic, 
Pageant. Collier's, and other mag
azines. 

Sponsoring the East Bay show
ing are the City, Port, and Cham
ber of Commerce of Oakland, the 
Alameda County Board of Super
vi~ors. and the Oakland Council, 
Navy League of the United Slates. 
Rear Admiral Edward F. Metzger, 
CO of Oakland Naval Supply Cen
ter, is the Navy's project officer. 

Children's Teeth 
To Get Attention 
20-25 March 

Oak Knoll's 3rd Annual Chil
dr<'n's Dental H ealth Program will 
be con<lucted during the week of 
20-25 March 1967. E.lTectivencss of 
the preventive measures in con
trol of oral disease in adults and 
children is an established fact 
and age limits for the program 
arc being extended to include all 
dependents between the ages of 
4 to 18. 

P arents may call the Dental 
Service fo r appointments. Each 
child will be examined an d have 
bite-wing x-rays, and any oral dis
ease will be recorded. Then the 
teeth will be cleaned with a stan
nous fluoride paste, followed by 
topical application of a pr otective 
stannous fluoride solut ion. 

In addition, each child will re
ceive individual instruction m 
new toothbrushing techniques 
Consultation regarding special 
dental problems and diet control 
will be provided and prescriptions 
for fluoride tablets given. 

Naval dental research has 
shown that annual application of 
stannous fluoride and daily use of 
a fluoride-containing dentifrice, 
can reduce new decay by up to 
70 per cent. All military person
nel at the hospital routinely re
ceive the pre' entive measures. 

--usn--

Board of Pathology 
Honors Dr. Price 

LCDR Richard F. Price, MC, 
USNR, of the Laboratory Sen IC<' 

has recch ed word that he has 
been made a Diplomatc of the 
American Board of Pathology in 
anatomic pathology. 

Oak Knoll Pediatrician Survives 
Frigid Leave in Sub-Zero Arctic 

LT David Zlotnick is back on ured every step of the way. Ileart 
duty in Pediatrics after three action was monitored, as was the 
weeks' leave spent in the interest content of expired air. Tempera-
of science. Out of Fairbanks, Alas- tures of various parts of the body 
ka, he joined a group of 15 l\lDs were recorded. dail) electrocardi-
and PhDs from 11 different coun- ograms taken, and specimens of 
tries m an experiment to deter- blood and urine collected. 
mme how lightly an Arctic patrol "The warmest weather we bacl 
can be outfitted and remain eITec- was 5 degrees below zero, the cold-
tivc. est 48 below We slept in double 

"We marched 10 miles a day on mummy bags that kept us warm to 
snowshoes, carrying 50-pound 25 below. At colder temperatures 
P<'Cks Some were on half rations, our chattering teeth kept us 
some on full rations, which in- awake. l\Iusclc spasms and tcndon-
cluded powdered oatmeal and it1s were common complaints. l\fo-
mashcd potatoes, cheese, chocolate ra te was a problem," Doctor Zlot-
bars, and compressed bacon bars," nick said, "but after t wo days on 
Doctor Zlotn ick reported. the snow and ice we received daily 

"All vital functions wer e meas- (Continued on page 3) 
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T/ae Oak Leal 
Narnl llo .. pitul, Ooklond, ( alifornio 

n \D\[ 11 . .I. (okd)', \IC, USN, Commondinl! On1cu. 
( \r I Denn ~chufcldt, IC, USN, l ccut1\c Ofhccr. 
Cl>R \. l. Scl1'\•1h, MSC, \dm1n1 .. trntivc Olr.cl'r. 
Editonul Ad1> iscr; Dorothy Thomp'!on. 
Photol(rophcr~: I l\l l Pete \ blc~. I J 'vf:? \l ikc \ 11 loromnn. 

''The 011k Lcnf" '" a 'cmimonthh publiciltton produced commcrc1ollv '' ith non-oppropriotcd 
fund'I ut no co~t to the Go' crnmcnt ond in compltoncc "nh N \\I! oc. P-35 Re' July 1958. ., ' ., ' 

''1 ho Onk I cnf'' rcccnc-. \rmcd Force NcwA Rurcnu rn1lll'1 .111 
Contrib.utioM from both ~tulT ond patient-; ore welcomed and should ho oddrcs1>cd to the 

F.d1tor 0£ '"I he Onk Leu(,'' Nnvul Ilospitnl, Ouklund, Cnliiornio 91627. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER ++I 
By CHAPLAIN H. L. SCHNICK 

"If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, 
where Christ sitteth on the right hand of God." (Colossians 3:1) 

Flying above the clouds illustrates the blessing of fellowship with 
God. Because of our own nature and because of the world's pull on our 
lives we need to be elevated to the heights 

Since we are in the world and have a need to escape its downward 
pull, more periodic renewals are desirable for spiritual growth. A con
stant flow of Divine lo\ e and power needs to waler our famished and 
sordid souls Not cnh do we fall short of God's glory, we demonstrate 
by our low living the degradation of earthly influences Sometimes we 
appear to become immune to the exposure of God's love Like Yermin, 
our thoughts scurry to the dark, cavernous, benighted ego. Only spiritual 
rebirth can provide an adequate container for God's pure Spirit. Our 
desire, our consuming passion mu::it reach up lo God because we need 
it; because we want it; because it is life itself. As the hart panleth after 
the water brooks, so panteth m) soul after thee, 0 God.'" (Psalm 42:1) 

The rarified air above the clouds may take practice to breathe. but 
our capacity will improve with exposure. It takes time to pray and to 
read the Bible meditath ely and rcceplivel). To listen while God speaks 
demands a willingness to receive and to hear God's side of the matter. 
(Isaiah 1:2) There is a grand drama al work within us as the selfish ego 
is replaced by Christ on the throne of our hearts. God is at work drawing 
us to Himself. The creative process by the Spirit is every bit as thrilling 
as the creation of the physical universe. The sudden bursting of the sun 
on the brim of the world to illumine newly created beauty pregnant with 
life is not nearly as intense as the New Life in Christ when the Sun 
(Son) of Righteousness is risen with healing in His wings. (:\Ialachi 4:2) 
The organization of planets, stars, and galaxies only diml) projects the 
picture of life found in the economy of God's Spirit, where there is 
unity. purpose, wholeness and healing 

Hartzell Spence wrote a book entitled ' 'One Foot in Heaven." The 
real truth of the Christian life 1s that all of Hea' en has come to dwell 
in the Believer We learn to thank God for all events that come into our 
lives. Each person who crosses our paths is there for a purpose. With 
the Apostle Paul we say. 1'I take pleasure m infirmities. in reproaches, 
in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ's sake.'' (II Cor
inthians 12:10) Our pra,er becomes: " l\Iay Your will be done on earth 
as it is in Heaven." To lose is to lh e m God econom) 'Vhat things we 
counted as gain are loss. (Philippians 3;8) The) arc as rubble and refuse 
compared to the glories of Heaven 

I'm pressing on the upward way, 
>few heights I'm gaining every day; 
Still praying as I onward bound, 
Lord. plant my feet on higher ground. 
~Iy heart has no desire to sta) 
\Nherc doubts arise and f cars dismay; 
Tho' some may dwell where these abound, 
Jlvly prayer, my aim, is higher ground. 
I want to live abo' e the world. 
Tho' Satan's darts at me are hurled; 
Fur faith has caught the joyful sound, 
The song of saints on higher ground. 
I want to scale lhe ulmosl height, 
And catch a gleam of glory bright : 
But still I'll pray till Heav'n l've found. 
Lord, lead me on Lo higher ground. 
Lord, lift me up and let me stand, 
By faith, on Heaven's tableland, 
A higher plane than I have found: 
Lord , plant my feet on higher ground. 

--.Johnson Oatman. Jr. 
--usn- -

HAIL· FAREWELL 
OFJ7ICERS REPORTING : 

LT '' . <. \ Sil< n \WI 111r. ts Tn, 
from 1 l i\l .1rD1v ( H• inf) I· Ir: to M1•clic ii 
Sc rvic l' 

LCD!{ F . n. TJOJ:.. In,, 1: . :\[ C, ll~ ' H, 
from 1•ss TU: .. l'OS I~ (All lh) to Ophlhil· 
m o logy Scrv it •·. 

L'l CAHOT.. O ll ET .. LI ! 'I' E, ~ 'f', frC1m 
lwnkum, J npnn. 

OFFICERS DETACHED: 
1.ll>R I.< •. PRlC'l•, ~IC,\ s 1rH, to 

l rcl :\I nrl >i, <Rein{). I :'II I•, 
I ' IJ<. \I \I'll ,\~ \\\RD :ind LT 

:\IA H J'I !.\ < t fRTI S to i11 , 1 cti\(~ <lul). 
I< l>R \I \RY I·. J•SI 1: L.L t<• i. ' 11, 

( .1111p r't 11clkt•m. 
IA I >R I i An Fl.I F flOOL.\1 to 

,l\',d I >i p C'n :ir)', ~l.1rr l l .• nd. 

LCDR lnabelle L. Doolan has depart.ed for a new assignment at the 
Naval Dispensary at Mare Island. She took with her the good wishes 
of all her associates and the CO's Letter of Appreciation for her out· 
standing contributions to the hospital.--first in the Neurosurgery and 
Neurology Services and more recently as Vursing Service Supervisor 
of the Dependents Outpatient Clinic. In the latter assignment she had 
the responsibility for Nursing Service personnel coverage of various 
clinics and the Examination and Treatme~t room. ''The efficiency of 
these departments has continually reflected your fine professional back- · 
ground and exceptional administrative ability. Under your guidance, 
newcomers undergoing orientation have gained valuable eA"J)erience in 
handling large outpatient loads and in the art of work organization. · 
Throughout your tour of dut} here your high professional standard~ 
and pleasing personality have earned the admiration of both patients 
and staff and have occasioned many fa\•orable comments from visitors,'' 
Admiral Cokely's letter read in part. Standing b) "bile 1\1iss Doolan 
received the Admiral's thanks, both spoken and '\\Titten was CDR Ro-. ' . 
mame Mentzer, Chief of the Nursing Service. 

That piece of paper CDR E. L. Eustis, Public " rorks Officer. hantl :o ... 
Willie .\dams, truck drh·er, is pa} ment ( 35 le s tax) for a Beneficial 
Sugge tion. ~Ir .. \dams suggested reversible doors on the orthopedic 
wards for the safety and con\ enience of patienc . Ben l\elson \\a· on 
hand to offer his congratulations. 

~ICE PEOPLE: l\lrs. Shirley Bramlet, ldt. aml h·s. Donna .Pik of 
the Treasure hland N.n v E~chang~ recently pre cntcd P1' I>ran 
Schufcldt. Executive Officer. a chec:k for ~65 1\ hi h ''cl \Led in pur
chasing a color TV set for one of the Orthopedic lVard-.. E 'l'hange ew· 
plo) ees mnd<" the contribution instead of spending •. imilar amount on 
:t Chrbt m.ls party. 
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The l.11neda County Nurses' 
ociation' "NC\\ s 'n \ ie'\ s" re

cen ll) publi!:!.hcd LT JG Bonnie 
HciJ' a1ticlc ou Oak Knoll's Cli.J1-
irril lnH' tigation Center. Nawr-
lh _.he and llCr associate~ at CIC 
e~e plea ed to -.ce the article in 

print. 
o' as CAPT\ eronica Bulsbef

ski Director of the Na\'Y Nurse 
· Corp , ~ho '\note: " -rurse Corps 

Offiter who hare their knowl
ed~e and (" perience with other 
member of the nursing profes
s.ion by writing for professional 
publications are making a valu
able contribution to their prof es
sion as well ns to the history of 
the progress ot the Nurse Corps." 
Admiral Cokely summoned l\fiss 
llerl to ltis office to receive Cap. 
tam Bulsbef ki's Letter of Apprc
c1atton 

Dr. Zlotnick 
t Continu<!d lrom page 1) 

ration!i ot {\\ o ounces of scotch, 
\\ hil'h hobtcrcd our sp1nts consid
c1·abl~ .'1 

Th~ ha1 d) Oal Knoll pediatri
cian. on full rations, lo-st fou1· 
pounds in ten da:\ s. Those on 
half rat1onl:i a\'eraged a 10-pound 
\\eight loss 

Doctor Zlotnick \\ as the young
c ·t mcmbc>r of the group, whose 
ages ranged from 29 to 45 . 

The experiment. sponsored by 
the rational Aero Space Adminis
tra1 wn nnd Pacific Biomedical 
Laboralorks, was not the first for 
the Oal h.noll doctor. f'h e years 
ago, while a student at ~tanford 
~ledical School. he joined Dr. Ter
ry Roger.s. now chairman of the 
Department of Ph) :s1ology of the 
new Uni\ ersib of Hawaii Medical 
School. in a starvation sun iv al 
test. In that experiment he sat on 
the A1 ctic ice for five days without 
any food and lost 15 pounds From 
that experiment came knowledge 
of the urinary salt loss which oc
curs in the cold and is responsible 
for dehydration and weakness 
even when intake is adequate. Be
cause of this knowledge salt tab
lets have been added to Arctic 
survival kits. 

Thus far, the 1967 experiment 
has shown that participants on half 
rations can perform as effectively 
as those on full rations. It is ex
pected that when studies of data 
gathered on the ice are complete, 
other important facts relating to 
the effect of maximum stress in 
sub-zero weather will be elicited. 

Museum Director To Speak to O' Wives 
James M.. Brown, Ill, director OB-GYN Services will be host-

of the ne\\ -Oakland 1\lu eum. will e--se.s, with :\lrs. H. N. Dean and 
be the speaker when the Officers' l\Ir . J. P. Semmens acting as 
Wh es' Club meets at the O' Club chairmen. Art work by members 
"edn~_da). of the club and their families will 

\\ l\·es. of officers in the Anes- provide suitable decor for lhe oc-
the rnlogy Physical :Medicine, and ca ion. 

Tribute to the Sea bees 
Uncle Sam's indomitable Navy Seabees, like the .Jlmute Men of Con

<:ord came forth during a time of great national peril to stand up for 
what they h'llew to be right. 

Formed at the bcginnin~ of \Vorld War II to meet an emergency. the 
S abees were composeq mo~tly of patriotic construction workers-many 
of them O\ er draft age-who spurned high wartime wages to \'Olunteer 
themseh es and their skills to build anything anywhere at any time. 
S~bees, who will celebrate their 25th birthday 5 l\Iarch. are again 

earmng an honored place in the fighting men' - Hall of Fame. In Vietnam 
the build b) day and ~rd camp perimeters at night. Accomplishmenb 
tnclude 'in~tant airfields,' hospitals, bridges, roads. port facilities and 
troop housing. 

Led b> lhe Navy Civil Engineer Corps, which was 100 years old 
)e£l"rda • Seabees have gained their greatest fame operating with :i\la
rrne m amphibious assaults. Thev alscf.iwork with Armv and Fleet units. 

St'ul ees are again off,~ring Pett) Officer rating to tra.ined civilian con-
trudion men With the recommissionmg of four battalions in 1906, 
S~abee str1 ngth, much reduced since World War II. will reach 16 l\Io 
bile anrt :\m1Jhlbious Conslruction Battalions. 0\ er-all capacity also is 
b l tcr <1 by inactive reserve battalions. 

There are now seven Mobile Construction Battalions and part of an 
Amplt11J10u Con.struc110n Battalion in Vietnam. They and units relic•ved 
h . al ead.} pro\ ed their metlle as builder-fighters. For cxample

1 
~ICB· 

9 \' 1 t od tv. o heavy mortar shelling. and a ground assault at DaNang, 
l tt c mpJ t d a n1~arly destroy ~d hospit<il project ahead of schedule. 

1 r ruote Dong Xoai in 1965 nrnc members of a Scabec team helped 
at: S S ecLal 1 o.rces unit as \\'a\ es of scr~amrng Viet Cong tried to over
run th mall outpo t. Two Seabces died and the seven sur\'ivors were 

ound d but the ot1lpo t held. 
i Tod . · Seabee is younger and more militarily knowledgeable than 
ii pndoce 01 . He is I rained in con:;;lruct!Oll skil ls and military tcch

ru !UC! at Seubec Centers. 

11 S abc~ .al o hnve. BecomP airborne, met crises in Korea, Cuba, and i c: Oommican Republic; heJped underdeveloped nations, and chopped 
a.me for thems_Jv<.!s by building scientific outposts in Urn Antatctie ice. 
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RADl\1 Koichi ~linobe, center , top medical officer of the J apanese 
l\faritime Self-Defense Force, and CAPT Yoshitsu gu lliruma, executive 
officer of the Maritime Self-Defense Force Dist rict Hospital at Yoko· 
suka, J apan , toured the bo pital 13 F ebruary. Her e, they paused while 
LCDR Stuar t A. Kleit, MC, USNR, explained the operation of the arti
ficial kidney. The Clinical Investigation Center, which Doctor Kleit di· 
rects, was one of many departments the visitors saw during their stay 
a t Oak Knoll. They were also guests of honor at a hospital H ail and 
Farewell party during their Bay Area visit and were entertained at a 
cocktail-buff e t at the CO's quarters. ENS Ronald R. Aldrich, Assistan t 
to the AO, was the official escort during their Bay Area s tay. 

Colonel Yunck 
Achieves Goal 
-Flies Again 

COL Michael R. Yunck, USMC, 
who spent five months at Oak 
Knoll after losing his left lower 
leg during combat operations in 
Vietnam, has resumed his fl) ing 
career. lie flew a TA-4F "Sk)
hawk" jet at :\lCAS, Yuma, Anz., 
proving he knew what he was 
talking about \\hen he told l\lar
Corps officials after being lut by 
a Viet Cong bullet 10 December 
1965 that he would someday re
turn to the flight lines oi Marine 
Corps aviation. 

The Colonel returned to full 
duty status at Marine Corps Air 
Station, El Toro. following his 
discharge from the hospital. In 
flying again he achieved part of 
his goal. His ult1matc aim is lo be 
reas~igned to Vietnam. 

--usn--

Life Began -
LIFE BEGAN 14 February for 

Edk Brian .Johnson, ti lb. 14 oz 
:son of LCDR Franklin John~un, 
MC. of Ncurop-.) <'hiatr) and wile 
l\far) 17 February for .l\Ii
chael F1ancis McCloskey, 6 lb. 
14 oz. ~on of JJl\12 Gerald ~lcClos
kcy of CIC and wile Patricia .... 
i2 February for Alfred Summers, 
V, 7 lb. 13 oz. son oi lll\I3 AU red 
Summers, Jr., oi OH and his \\ ife 
.i\f arcclla . . . . 23 F'ebruar) for 
Peter \Villiarn Silver, 8 lb. 4 oz. 
sun of LT.H; George S:!, •r, NC. 
of Ncuropsychiatry and his wife 
Sally .... 25 Febrnar) for Ann 
I rene Gregonis, 8 lb. 4112 01 

daughter of LCDH Joseph (;rc>g 
onis, J\IC, of Patholory and his 
wif e Barbara ... 27 Fcbrua1y 
for Carrie K. Cri1scr, 9 lb. I~ oz. 
daugh ter of DT3 Gar) C'ntser c:tnd 
wife Alice. 

More Than 200 
USAFI Courses 
Available 

The United States Armed 
Forces Institute (USAFI) pro
vides opportunities for military 
personnel to continue their educa
tion while on active duty with the 
Ai med Forces. 

:\lore than 200 courses may be 
taken directly from USAF! in prc
high school, high school, college, 
and technical subjects. For an ini
tial $5 fee a student may enroll in 
his first USAF! correspondence 
course. He may thereafter con
tinue to take other USAF! courses 
at no further cost as long a s hi 
progress is satisfactory. 

A student has a wide choice of 
courses in business, English, liter
ature, foreign languages, mathe
matics science, social studies, and 
technical subjects. The textbooks 
and necessary materials for all 
these cour:ses are supplied by 
l:S.\FI. Some of the recent!) an
nounced cour::;es offered are Biol
ogy I & 11, Intermediate College 
~lgebra , Plane Trigonometry, So
c1ology II. College Chemistry II, 
lntrrmediate Accounting, Intro
duction to Business. Beginning 
Russian I & II, and Spoken Viet
namese 1 & 2. 

In addition to courses oITcred 
directly by USAFI, more than 
6 000 concspondcnce courses arc 
ava1Iable through USAF! from ex
t cnsion divisions of 45 leading c::ol
lcgcs an<l uni\'crsilics. These cor
rcspondenc(• cour.sC's are offered 
at reducc•cl prict's to military per
sonnel under the terms of contract 
agreemcnls between the Federal 
Government and the educational 
institutions 

ff ) ou de.sire lo participate in 
USA F' I, more information can lw 
obi uinr.d :it Education and Train
ing, B uilding 25A. 

- IIMJ C. E. ADAMS, U .. N 
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"You have achieved a po ition in which to sene your fellow man that few attain in a lifetime:' LCDR C.R. Morris, Chief of the Personnel Dha 
sion, told the 12 who completed OR Tech School 10 february. Commander Morris challenged each member of. the group to do well. ''\Vorkiti 
closely with the surgeon, the life of the patient is to some degree in your hands," he told the graduates. They are, from left: HNs Richard E\ erch 
Richard Salsbury, Bruce Reiter, Leonard Crites, and Frank Sheridan; IIM3s Lewie; Plores, John Taylor (honorman), Hl\12 John Potts, Hl ""s Geor e 
Swars and Phillip Corder, Hl\-13 Barton Beecher, and UN \Vayne Kenning. CAPT R. P. Dobbie, Chief, Surgical Service, who welcomed the new OP 
techs as full-fledged members of the team, is at extreme right. CDR Romaine Mentzer, Chief of the Nursing Sen·ice: dmiral Cokely, CDR Ba 
bara Ellis, OR in~tt uctor; and CAPT Dean Schufeldt, Executive Officer, are seated. Five of the graduates - E\·erett, Reiter, Flores, Taylor, ant 
Kenning - will remain at Oak Knoll. alsbury goe to i\ICRD, San Diego, Crites to NTC, San Diego, heridan and Swar to NH, San Diego. Pot 
was ordered to USS DUBUQUE, Corder to NII, Bremerton, and Beecher to NAS, Lemoore. 

12ND Art Contest 
At Tl 16-22 April 

The Annual 12~D Art Contest 
in the Treasure bland Library 
will be held 16-22 April Those 
eligible to enter are 12ND mili· 
tary personnel, active or retired, 
their dependents, and civilian em
ployees 

Prizes will be gift certificates 
from the '.'Jav~ Exchange. Regula
tion. limit the awarding of prizes 
to military personnel only There 
is no limitation on the size, sub
ject, or medium used. All entries 
must be matted or framed ready 
for hanging. 

If you arc interested in exhibit
ing, entry blanks and a copy of 
the rules may be obtained from 
the TI Library. The deadline for 
entries is 14 April 1967. 

--usn-

Golf Instruction 
for 12ND Women 

Golf instruction for actl\e duty 
women in the Twelfth >raval Dis
trict will begin 15 March, accord
ing to latest word from District 
Special Services. Classes will be 
held at the .Municipal Golf Course, 
Alameda, at 1600 and 1700 anti 
will continue for 10 weeks. 

- - usn--

Well Done for Almos 
From Hayward Police 

JIMl Richard W Almo:> of Staff 
Pers has been commended hy 
Hayward Police Chief George 
Forth for his prompt action on 22 
February when a seven-year-old 
boy was injured in an auto· 
pedestrian accident. 

Almos immediately gave mouth
lo mouth rcsuscitat ion, which 
maintained the child's life until 
arrival of an ambulance. Al
though the child died in the h?s 
pital three hour~ later, Pol~l'r. 
Chief Forth l'l'edtt ~ Almos with 
prolonging his lif<'. Ile wrote: 

"I would like to commend Al 
mos for his fine spirit of rcspons1 
bility, his knowledgeable use.• of 
the resuscitation, and his conC"C'rn 
for this, one of his fellow men " 

Rec Committee 
Reports . . . 

Everyone on the Enlisted Rec
reation Committee was happy to 
see the great turnout for the 
Sweetheart Dance, and we are 
quite sure those who came had a 
marvelous time Special mention 
of those who made the club look 
so beautiful and inspiring is in 
order; so hats oIT to you, Tom 
D'Angelo, our decorating commit
tee chairman and all your little 
helpers - Chuck (Parachute) 
Adams. Gary (Flagpole Watcher) 
Lubarsk}, L} nn Ilammackcr, 
l\l1kc Heater, Tedd} Theodorcs. 
Louie Collins. Bob Gossett. l3cbe 
Foley, Maureen Estes, Larr} c 
Painter. Wally Stenblom and his 
wife, Jess Salinas, Bob Siebert 
(even the Marine Corps was 
there), Clark Farrell, Sharon Ev
ans, and Dan Humphrey A spe
cial thanks also to Dave James. 
our El\1 Club manager for his 
thoughtfulness in serving more 
buITel food on Sunday for those 
who couldn't make it Saturday 
night Dave also made us fr<'l 
great by congratulating us on the 
appearance of the club. 

:"low don't think for one single 
minute that the fun ends here, 
because YOUH and let m~ em
phasilc-YOUR-Enlisted Hctrc· 
ation Committee is just getting 
started. In the near and I m('an 
very near future, there are many 
things in store for you and ) our 
friends 

Next-Reno night on 17 March! 
We will need dealers. But most 
of all we need all you gamblers to 
c·ome, grab your handful of piety 
money, and get in on the prizes. 

l3C'forc long it will be summer 
and .Junc-thal means it's I lo -
pital Corps Rall time again \\In, 
some of tlw girls arc alrcad) look
ing for something to "car. 

\\- c'rc ha pp~ to ha\'e the st an 
take an inkl'cst in the :.iclh ities. 
and we nn' cager lo c.lo our hC'sl 
for you. 'f'hat's our purpose. 

WAYNE E. U.\ \VKINS, Jli\11 
Enlisted Rccr<'ation Chairman 

I interesting Hobbies 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-....;1; 

Oak Knoll Flying Club's Cessna at Hayward Airport. 

Knoll Flyers ''Seeing the World" _ 
In Jointly-Owned Cessna Skyhawk 

Oak Knoll Fl): er . Inc .. L the is nO\\ equipped with fuel and tel 
name of a fi) ing dub started a few ephone sen ice and ne.."\'.t year w1 
years ago by a group of Oak Knoll ha\ e mole! an<l Iimou ine ervic 
doctors and nurses who wanted to A\•ailahility of the airplane H 

have an airplane which \\ oulcl be the pa t has been virtually unli.m 
to each member like his own plane. ited and in thi .... respect has beet 
) ct which would be maintained like a prh ateh O\\ ned airplan 
and paid for b) a large enough At pre ent the airplane is bc1 
group so the investment of time used part time a an in. trumen 
and money would not be e. CC"· training plane rn r turn for \\h1cl 

si\ e. full maint "nance. aciditional r 
.\t first the group had a Ccs na dio gcur. pa~ ment of certnin fi e1 

140-a good airplane for bc.,gin- e.:·pen. e and telephone chedu 
ncr and inc pcnsi\'e to ope-rate. ing ~ervice are prO\ ic.lcd 
Later they traded for the cm 1 cnt- l'his all add \.IP- to a lot of (u 
lv owned Cessna 172 Sk\ ha" I·, · l 
'~ I1ich is nlso a goocl airpl;nc for and a PI ell) econonuca wa) 

th for tho c "'ho are mterc t 
beginners. nol too cxpcnsh t\ and club member hip require a full 
ha~ fonr-pa.sscngcr and cross- refundahlc initiation fee. lo 
rountr) capahililics. monthl) dues, and $4.50 per ll in 

Club members hm e flown ( ros · hour plu ~ gas. Current!) there 
eountry to Baja California, for spare for si. more member ' an 
fish mg and lo Guayma:-.. i\lcxico; thi ru·Liclc "a wntten m th l'OP 
Las \ egas, Hcno, Lake Tahoe. l\ll. of locating Oak Knoll per on 
Shasta, Portland. and to Los An- who might be interested in fl~P 
gclcs to Yi it Dbnc) land. Hctl'111l- or learning to II). For more 1nf0 . 
ly two ski trips were maclc to t 1c 
I\lammoth Ski ren, which is a 11 2 m:ation plea e ('on tact LC.DR t 
hour flight from the lla) ward air- I onahoCl, Orthopedic Servi e, 
port. The 'Iammoth area airport LCDH Pat Burkett. E ... vr • .sen 1c 
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Drs. Bloom, Warmolts 
Are Board Certified 

Two more names have been 
added to the growing list of board 
certified staff doctors at Oak Knoll. 

LCDR Joseph D. Bloom, third 
year resident in Internal Medicine, 
has been certified by the Ameri
can Board of Internal Medicine, 

LCDR John R. \Varmolts of the 
Neurology Branch of the Neuro
psychiatry Sen ice has been n.oti
fietl of his certification by the 
American Board of Psvchiatry and 
Neurology · 

Tickets for 11Hamlet" 
Discount tickets for "Hamlet" 

at Circle Star Theater, San Carlos, 
Saturday, 1 April, are available at 
S~ecial Services. Each licket ad
mits two with serYicc charge of 
$2.50. 

NAVAL HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA Friday, 17 March 1967 

Coronary Care Unit-First 
In the Navy-Opens on 658 

The ':\J'a\·y's fir~t Coronary Care Unit was opened here 27 February 
with Admiral Cokely officiating at the nbbon-cutlmg The f~ur-bed 
facility equipped with electronic monitoring and treatment equipment 
is staffed by Cardiac Specialist Nurses, Corpsmen, and Corpswaves. 

The new unit is ready to accept acute cardiac patients from a wide 
geographic area including the Twelfth .Naval District, ships withm reach 
of Oak Knoll by a1r-e\ ac, and a large sect10n of the Pacific Coast Cardiac 
evacuees from Vietnam will also be treated in the new unit In addition, 
umt per~onnel are a' ailable for telephone consultation to any of the 
Na'~ facilities served by Oak Knoll. 

Patients with heart attacks or related cardiovascular disorders will 
be rapidly admitted to the Coronary Care lJ nit during the critical early 
period of their com alescence The Unit is organized to pro\ ide round
the-clock observation and recordings of the patient's heart rate and 

CAPT Henry A. Sparks, right, leads a Coronary Care Unit re u scita· 
tion drill. Other CCU personnel, from left to right, are RN James 
Poirier, LTJG Arlene Inskeep, HM3 James Riley, and LT Laura Caustin. 

In the photo at left, above, LCDR Gerald Wolff and LT Laura Caustin 
demonstrate the Coronary Care Unit "crash cart" for the Commanding 
Officer and Executive Officer during the CCU opening 27 February. 

rhythm. blood pressure, respira
tor} status, and other \'ital signs 

Nursing and Hospital Corps per
sonnel have been specially trained 
in the basic pathology and physi
ology of heart disease, basic elec
trocardiograph} techruques of 
cardio - pulmonary resuscitation, 
mamtenance and use of electronic 
cardiovascular equipment, and 
other related functions. These car
diac specialists act as assistant 
cardiologists, providing a contmu
ous link between the heart patient 
and his doctor. 'With constant data 
collection and reporting, Ward 
.Medical and Coronary Unit doc
tors will be able to make quick 
treatment decisions as patients' 
conditions change. 

US~F Academy Choir To Sing Here 8 April 
t ~<.>mmg to the Oak. Knoll Audi- folk songs, spirituals, Broadway Armed Forces Radio Network It 

The n~w Coronary Care Unit, 
like others in medical centers 
throughout the country, is part of 
a larger efi'ort to reduce mortality 
due to heart attack. The death rate 
from heart attack is between 20 
and 30 per cent for patients who 
reach a hospital. Recent experi· 
ence indicates that coronary care 
units can cut heart attack mortal· 
ity almost in half. The present 
focus of attention is prevention of 
sudden cardiac death by the early 
recognition of changes in heart 
rhythm and rate and prompt in
stitution of drug and electronic 
therapy. Future attention will be 
directed to the yet unsolved prob
lems of treatment of hock and 
congestive heart failure in coro
nary patients. 

Located on Ward 65B, the CCU 
forms an independent section oI 
the Special Care Umt. It will op
erate as a branch of the Medi 
cal Service, under the super
vi~~ on of CAPT Henry Sparks, 
Chief of Mcd1cinc, and with LCDR 
Gerald 'Volff, Head of C'ardiolog) 
directly in C'harge LT Laura Caus: 
tin is Coronary Charge Nurse. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

0~~rn Saturday, 8 April at '1400 show tunes, and patriotic airs. has appeared with the Denver 
l e USAF .Academy Choir! The The choir has appeared in va- Symphony Air Force s m hon . 

YOO-ma~ choir, during itc; seven- riou~ communities throughout the and the USAF Acade YB p d L 
car existence has grown to a na- U. S. as well as on local and na- . my a.n. · 

llonally ~ecognized male chorus or tional radio and television It has All _P~l~ents an? staff'. military 
outstanding capability. appeared on the Coca Cola Show, and c1v1han,. t~cir far.ulics and 

Under the guidance of James Chevv Show and the Today Show friends, are mv1tcd to attend the 
Roge B d . ~ ' · er r 0~ , academy organist and recorded for the U. S Treasury concert, which promises to be an 
.tstrPctor of cadet choral activities Department and been broadcast outstanding treat for all who love 
1 repe t · · ' r oire inc;udes American throughout the world on the music. 
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Tlie Oala Leal 
Nov11l llo-;p1tul, 0.1klonJ, Coliformo 

RAD'.\l 11. J. Col.oly, MC, USN, CommonJinl! Officer. 
CA PT Denn Schu(ddt, 1C, USN, E ccutivc Officer. 
CDR ,\. J Sclmob, M (', Adminii.trot1H Ofitccr. 
r;ditorinl \dvi!lcr · Doroth)' Tbomp,on. 
l hoto~rnphl·r,: l 1\11 Pete Ahli!~, 1 IM2 l\11ke ' illuromnn. 

"Tbf Ojk Leof" i~ a 1'cmimon1hly publicntion produced commerc101ly w1tb non·uppropriotcd 

1958~ ot no cost to the Go' ernment ond in complioncc "ith "; \ \ E\.OS p.35, Rt"\.., July, 

"Thc .Ook. Leo(" receive~ \ rm1;d Poree' "l'cw .. llun·ou m11tcriol. 
Con1;

1
1j.utions from both ~toff ond patients ore welcomed and 5'1ould he oddn:ssed to the 

i.:. ttor of "The 011k I.cul," Nnvol Ilo&pital, Ooklond, Culifornio 91627. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
It is not ~ossible to have your cake and cat it _J,Jany would possess b\ 

OYer-powermg and devouring 'ia many subtle and devious means and 
ways. The) simply must be king of the hill or they won't play. 

A word for would-be kings-
"\Ian was not made to lord it over others but to meet them on the 

lc\lcl. This may quickly be interpreted as the pressing down of heads 
~ntil no one stands taller than anyone else, but that would be a false 
mtcrpretation There arc certain quali1 ies that cause a man to stand tall. 
Among these is the qualit} of sening No one stands taller than those 
who humbly and sincerely bend low to help the less fortunate to rise 
and stand taller. This raises the level which it behooves each one of us 
to strive for in our own way for the common good. When the good Lord 
told the parable of the Good Samaritan. He was illustrating a lesson 
and truth for life. As H~ would stoop with compassion to raise the hurt 
and the fallen, He informs us of who our neighbor is and what our 
attitude must be. The goodness, strength, and truth of this is self-evi
dent. It is a lesson which the bulk of mankind has still to 1 ~arn So 
many seem so dedicated to getting and grabbing that it doe n't occur 
to them that it shall ever be true that, "It is more blessed to give than 
to receive," and that means you and not money. \Vhen we invest our 
life for the good of life, we will be blessed. 

-L. C. M. VOSSELER, Senior Chaplain 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

CATHOLIC 

Palm Sunday, 19 March 
0830 and 1215 Mass, Blessing & 

Distribution of Palms (Main 
Chapel). 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
20, 21, 22 March 
1200 Mass (Oratory) 

Thursday, 23 March 
1200 Mass (Oratory) 

Reposition of the Blessed Sacra
ment until 1630 

Friday, 24 March 
1200 Veneration of the Cross, 

Reading of the Passion and Dis
tribution of Holy Communion 
(Oratory) 

1530 Stations of the Cross 
<Oratory) 

Saturday, 25 Marcl1 
No Mass 
1930 - 2100 Confessions (Oratory) 

Easter Sunday, 26 March 
0830 and 1215 Mass (Main Chapel) 

PROTESTANT 

Palm Sunday, 19 March 
1030 Protestant Service 

Maunday Thursday, 23 March 
1200 Holy Communion 

Good Friday, 24 March 

Opportunity to Attend 
Good Friday Services 

Chiefs of Services and Divisions 
and Heads of Branches are en
couraged to pro' ide military per
sonnel with such opportunity as 
may be practical to attend Good 
Friday sen ices in the hospital 
chapel. at times as published, or 
in local churches 

A liberal pohcy is recommended 
in granting leave to cn ilian em
ployees who wish to attend ser
\ ices of their choice in local 
churches, or to attend services in 
the hospital chapel without charge 
to leave. 

--usn-

CO to Be Speaker 
At Officers' Wives' 
12 April Brunch 

A 1000 B ·unch on Wednesday, 
12 April, is the next event on the 
Officers' Vlh cs' Club calendar. 

The well known guest speaker 
will be RADM H . .J. Cokely, hus
band of the club's honorary presi· 
dent, who will discuss "Future 
Plans for Oak Knoll." 

Wives of Na' y doctors in San 
Francisco for the American Col
lege of Physicians meeting have 
been in\ ited Hostesses arc whes 
of officers in the Chaplains, Der
matology, and Pathology Services, 
with Mrs. David B Rulon. l\lrs. L. 
C M. Vosseler, and Mrs. Willis I. 
Cottel in charge. 

HM3 Cecil L. Farine departed recently for his home in Eureka Kai 
thence to Camp Pendleton for ser~ice' ~it~ th~ Fleet Marines. During 
near_I) three.) ears at Oak Knoll Fanne d1 tmgu1shed himself by diligent 
service to his ward and the patients under his care according to th • 
CO's Letter o_f Appreciati?n, which was presented by 

1

CAPT Dean chi~ 
~eldt, Executive Officer, with LCDR Esther Heston, NP Supervisor, look 
mg 01~. The le~t~r referred to Farine's knowledge of neuropsychiatric • 
techn1qu_es, ability ~o adjust to changing con~epts of treatment, qui 
l~adersh1p, mature Judgment, and genuine interest in helping each pa 
be~t. ''These fine qua~iti~s have earned for you the respect of your · 
patients and the adm1rat1on of all your associates,'' the CO's Iett 
concluded. 

ON WITH THE NEW JG 
STRIPES! CDR Romaine Mentzer 
Chief of the N ursing Service i~ 
getting lols of practice in the art 
of pinning on new shoulder 
boards. The e belong to LT JG 
Israel S. Miller, one of the Navy's 
first male nurses. Reporting 
aboard 1 December 1965, he has 
since been assigned to the Urology 
Service. Lawrence, l\lass., is his 
home, Bellevue Hospital School of 
Nursing his alma mater. 

--usn--

Wednesday Tour of OT 
For Junior JANGOs 

JANGOs will meet at the Ad
ministration Building steps at 
1000. 22 l\larc:h. for a tour of Occu
pational Therap~, follo'' cd h) 
lunch at the Officers· Club (65 
rents) 

Capping ceremonies arc planned 
for f\la~, an<l anyone who need.: to 
make up hours mm combine worl· 
with pleasu1 c on ti1is date. 

Bronze Star Medal · 
For Father Kane 

LT Edward F. Kane, Chap lam r 

Corp . uSXR. has received the 
Bronze Star 'l\Iedal for hero :
achievement in Vietnam. 

Father Kane ~ a-s senring as . 
Chaplain with the Second Battal
ion, Fifth :\Iarines. First Manne 
Division, last October. During Op 
eration Prairie, near Dong Ha, tili 
unit was conducting a search and 
destI O) mission when it was am 
bushed by a North Vietnamese 
force The point l\Iarine was killed 
instantly 

·Father Kane mo,•ed from his 
co,·ered po ition and under beaY) 
small arm and automatic weaporu. 
fire. assISted in C\'acuation of the. 
dead :\larme and administered th 
last rites of the Roman Cathoh "' 
Church. Later. near Phu An 'Zil
lage. Lieutenant Kane Vea~ \\ith F 
Compan). Second Battalion Fifth • 
l\larinec:;. when the unit came u_n 
der attack from a large ~orth 
Yietnamese Army force using ma 
chine gun, automatic w<..apon and 
small arm- fire. Several l\larin~ 
were wounded in the initial bur t 
of fire and fell in positions expo c 
lo continuing hostile fire. A,gru 
disregarding the danger, Father 
Kane selflessly mo' ed among th 
wounded rendering aid and com 
fort until he was him~elf .:eriousl 
wounded by macbine gun fire. 

" His heroic action· in_pired nil 
who ob en·ed him and consider· 
ably enhanced the e~prit de corp 
of hi:s unit," according to the cit.a 
lion. ·igncd b) LTGEN V. H. Km 
Iak, Commanding General, Fleet 
.l\larine Force, Pacific. 

1200 ''The Seven Last 'VI' ords'' Coming 7 April-0 1 Wives' Spring Bake Sale 
Fathc1 Kan~ received th 

Brome '.>t 1r from \dmiral Cokel~ 
the da) uI his tran:::-fer to .the \ \: 

Easier Sunday, 26 March 
1030 Easter Sen ice 

All Protestant Services will be 
held in the Main Chapel. 

Cookies and cup cakes will be holds its Spring Bake Sale Friday, 
com crted into cash for the Of- 7 April. in the Tav} Exchange 
ficC'rs' W ivC's' Club Scholarship Lobb) . 
fund on 7 April when the Club Thr sale \'Vill hc~in at 0900 

Hospital at Long Reach. Iii par 
cnts. \lr and ~Ir . Jo eph D. Kan 
li' c m 'arl ·bad, Calif. · 
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NEW HALF STRIPl~: CDR Ro
maine ~lentzer, Chit'f of the i. ur · 
ing Scr\'ice. did the hono1 when 
\ irginia i'\I. Frates "as promoted 
to Lieutenant Commander on 7 
!Uarch. Miss Frate , a native Cali
fornian with a BS Degree from 
U.C., Berkeley, is on duty in the 
NP Sen1ice. She ha been on acti\'e 
du() since March 1962 and at Oak 
Knoll ince 8 Februar) 196'6, when 
she reported from NH, Guam. Her 
family home is in San Jose. 

ANl ONE FOR SOVA RE 
DA l\"CJ.f\1G? /J.lll Colo11el. wrall i11 

back from Rota, Spain, wlzere he be· 
come proficient in the 01 I of square 
dance calling. /J e is eager to orf!anize 
tI class or club here like the lively ull
mi/itarJ one at Rota. ''In 12-16 week~ 
members would know all the basics of 

; .. quare dancine, a"d th1•1 e's 110 better 
e.xercise or mu re f tw," .!lays .\'urrutt, 

1 • uho can be reached by ca/Jine Ext. 
J;6. 

DO YOU KN0\\1 that at 0237 
Tuesday, Spring will be here. rain 
or shine? That Navy Exchange 
~ selling Easter Baskets and 

- Easter Eggs by the dozen? That to
norrow night the El\l Club will 
present ''The Rising Tide"-a rock 

· and roll dance beginning at 1900 
with free refre hments and buffet? 
That Drs. Goldthwaite, Parsons, 
and Billings are member.s of the 
Oak Knoll Flying Club? . 

CAPT SE\! lf flNS & HIS < RLW 
/o(Jk forwaid 10 cleaT skies nnd ge11tle 
bree::er. The doctor's latest acqui\i· 
tirJn-"a sorJ of department p1 oject" 
-is a 24-foot sailbaal-mr / sla11dr.r 
Bahama named Jhe "Wh}' Not?" And 
u:h1m you ask /rim how c1nne " JJ'l1J 
Not?," ask also about tlie flag hn 
crew desig,,ed for him. 

A "M STEH'S THESIS" (An 
on-the-job trainee at Pharmacy 
who made the mistah· of thinking 
absolute alcohol was 95 , alcohol; 
was asked to write 200 words on 
the wa~ to make 95~ the same as 
ab olute alcohol. Herc is the re-
ull) 
T 

OAK 

Knoll Blood Bank 
Accredited for 
Another Three 

Accreditation of the Oak l\noll 
Blood Bnnk for another thn;e }e.lr 
penod has been announced b\ the 
\mcricnn \ ssociation ot Blood 
Banks, aecording to ,,_ ord C \PT 
D. fl . Hulon. Chief, Laborator) 
Scn·icc. recently recch Pd from Dr. 
C:corgc J. llummcr, Assot'ial ion 
p1 c~i<lcnt. 

\ecreditation followed complc
llon of a comprehensh e que tion
nnirc and inspection of the blood 
bank by one of the Assoeia tion'.s 
\'Oluntcer specialisl.s. 

Paqe Three 

The purpo e of the \'oluntary in
spec tion and accreditation pro
gram 1s to ele\ ate the standanb ol 
practice within the transfusion 
sen kc. to assist the blood bank 
director in determining whether 
procedures being employed me<'t 
the established standards and to 
prodde consultation set Hee. thus 
. 1ssuring patients of increa..,ccl 
safety of human blood tran.sfu 
.s10ns 

W hen LCDR Georgie I. impson, )ISC, retired 1 March, site received 
congratulations and best wi hes from the Navy urgeon General and 
from CAPT Dean Schufeldt, XO, and a large group of her associates at 
Oak K noll. Recogn izable in the background, from left, are LT Judith 
Culver, l\JSC; LCDR Richard M. Hofmann, MC; LCDRs Muriel White 
and Dorothea \Vh eeler, ~ISC; CAPT David B. Rulon, MC; CDR Ruth L. 
Flickinger, MSC; and LCDR James Biemer, MC . 

"Continuing voluntary partici
pation in the program is outstand
ing evidence of the blood bank's 
effort to provide superlative ser
\'ice to hospital patients,'' Dr. 
Hummer wrote. 

change or think 95'1. al.oliol is ab olult" 
alcohol. 

LIFE BEGAN 1 March for Nan
c) Jane Lucas 6 lb 9 oz daughter 
of LT John Lucas of Pathology and 
hi ... wife Patricia . . On I \larch 
for \\'illiam Beecher Echols, III, 
8 lb. son of LT William Echols of 
ENT and wife Judy .... On 2 March 
for Kimberly Sayson, 7 lb 41;2 oz 
daughter of the CPO Club's H~11 
Ernesto Sayson and his wife 
A nice ta 

Dr. Apgar to Speak 
Here Wednesday Night 

Virginia Apgar. :'vID, Director of 
the Di\ ision of Congenital Malfor
mations. National Foundation, will 
be the guest speaker when CAPT 
James P Semmens and members 
of his OE-GYN staff act as hosts 
at the 22 :Vlarch meeting of the 
Alameda Gynecological Society. 
The dmner meetmg will be held in 
the Officers' Club beginning with 
cocktails at 1830. 

The noted doctor will speak on 
"Early Diagnosis of Congenital 
Anomalies" 

All staff officers are invited to 
attend. 

Constant cardiac monitor ing is the central fea ture of a coronary care 
unit. Here IIN Gerald P. Nelson , the " patient," is "monitored" by llN 
Poirier, LT Caustin, and CDR Romaine Mentzer. 

CCU Personnel Specially Trained 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Other nursing personnel include IIM3s James A. Ri ley, Allen J. 
LT Arlene Jnsk<>cp. LT JGs Evelyn Schloss. Former Oak Knoll Wave 
Talley, Ann Shepard Esther Slen Kathleen Petke Pag<.' will serve 
house, Alphine Carnes. V1rgmia as a Nurse Assistant. In overa ll 
Hipsley, and ENS Patricia Homan charge of nursing in the Special 
Corpsmen and Waves with Coro Care Unit 1~ LCDR Ruth Pampush 
nary Care _Special Training include who _has had extens ive training i~ 
IJNs Syl_v1a Kelley, an~ . H.osc .:\[ <'ard10-vascular nur~ing and played 
Morganti, James C. Po1ncr, Dale a key rol~ in training Coronary 
E. Baland, .Jeffrey Brickell, and Care Personnel. 

LCDR Simpson 
Retires-to New 
Job With IBM 

When LCDR Georgie I Simp
son, MSC retired 1 March, she 
had to take time oft from her new 
Job in Bethesda, Md, to come back 
for the ceremony, which included 
the reading of a letter of appreci
ation from the Surgeon General. 

Miss Simpson who spent three 
and a half years as a microbiolo 
gist at Oak Knoll and 20 years, 
one month, and five days in the 
Navy, is now with the Space Sci 
ence Center of the Federal S) s· 
terns D1v1sion of International 
Business Machines. 

As a staff engineer ("The} 
couldn't think of anything else to 
call me"), Miss Simpson sen es as 
administrator of the biotechnology 
laboratory to stud} the en\iron· 
ment of manned space systems 

"It's entirely new work-a chal
lenge," said small, salty Mi s 
Simpson, who obviously thrhes on 
such thmgs. 

With a BS Degree from Unl\.er
sity of Richmond, Va., and an MS 
from University of Wisconsin, she 
was commissioned in Januar) 
1944. She had already worked as 
junior engineer for Gruman Air
craft Corporation and instructor 
in the College of Veterinary Medi
cine at Washington State Un1\ er
sily. Later. under Navy auspices 
she studied m}cology at Duke Uni
versity, Durham, N C , and virol
ogy at CDC, Montgomery, Ala 

Early in her career she was a(; 
sistant tu the exterior ballistics 
officer and recreation officer for 
WAVES at Naval Pro\ ing Ground, 
Dahlgren. Va. At NII, St Albans, 
she was WH for WAVES and had 
the rcspons1bilitf for acti' a ting 
quarters from housmg for 30 to 
300 for Korean recall She ram~ to 
this hosp ita l after teaching bac
teriology at NNMC, Bethesda 

"."ho knows? Perhaps after mas
tC'rmr. her new job, LCDR imp
son will head for lhe moon 

-usn-

Alco hol -a liqmd good for pre
scrvrng almost <'vcrylhing hut 
secrets. 
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THAT FINE TV SET is just one of 14 Mrs. Agnes Duffy (in light 
dress), President of the California Women's Bowling Association, Inc., 
recently delivered to Oak Knoll. CPL Raymond C. Lopez of 76A is 
among the many who will be entertained by the bowlers' generous gift, 
purchased from funds available through the Bowlers Victory Legion 
program, which serves military and veteran hospitals. Accompanying 
~lrs. Duffy the night of th presentation were, from left, Vira Power 
Adele Stebbins, Mary Alves, Ruby Anderson, Harriett Reeves, Vi Vann: 
Sylvia Stovell, Nellis Norris, Ben Fox, Marie Reid, and Vivian Fox
representatives of the Richmond Women's Bowling Association and 
West Contra Costa Men's Bowling Association. Mrs. Duffy's organiza
tion has previously contributed substantial cash gifts for purchase of 
!;>owling equipment for the hospital bowling center, garden furniture, 
pianos, and other television sets! 

--usn--

Navy Enlisted Nursing Education 
Commission Program Leads to NC 

Tpe Navy Enlisted Nursing Ed· 
ucation Program (NENEP) is a 
college program for outstanding 
petty officers of the Hospital 
Corps on active duly which leads 
to appointment to commissioned 
grade as a Nurse Corps officer in 
the Naval Resene. The primary 
consideration when recommend
ing. interviewing, processing, and 
selecting candidates for this pro
gram is their ability and potential 
to succeed and pursue a career as 
a Nurse Corps officer. NENEP is 
a three or four year nursing pro
gram in a college or university 
designated by the Chief. Bureau 
of Medicine and Surgery, which 
leads to a baccalaureate degree in 
nursing 

Upon receipt of a baccalaureate 
degrC>c, seleclecs will lake the re 
quired slate board examinations 
for licensing a~ a registered 
nurse, be commissioned as En· 
sign, ordered to officer candidate 
training and upon successful com
pletion thereof, ordered to duty 
in a selected na\ al hospital. Com
missioned graduates of this pro
gram must serve on active duty 
for 4 years after receiving their 
commissions. 

Eligibility requirements 
1. Ciliien of lhe United States. 
2. Must not have xeach<'d the 

24th birthday by 1 July of the 
year in which the application is 
submitted Waiver of age may be 
grantC'd by the C'hief of Na val 
P~rsonncl on the basis of 1 year 
for each year of fully transferable 
college credits. 

3. IIM3 and above. 

4 Combined GCT ARI score of 
118 

5. :\lust be a high school gradu
ate with a grade a\·erage of at 
least C Plus. 

If you meet the abo\ e basic re
quirements and desire participa
tion in the NE.1\IEP program sec 
your Career Counselor. Educa
tion and Training, Building 25A. 

HMl C. E. ADAl\IS. us~ 

BuPers to Issue 
Airline Tickets 

Traveling is getting easier all 
the time Now BuPers has installed 
a machine that will make reserva
tions and issue an airline ticket to 
people with official orders. 

Called "Airline Telleticketing," 
the device connects the BuPers 
traffic branch with airline offices 
Then BuPers either ma~ send the 
tickets to the travelers or let them 
pick up the tickets when they go 
to the airport. The machin<' will 
he of special help to dependents 
where getting reservations and 
tickets is inconvenient. 

--usn--

Jf you want to get the correct 
slant on somebody, watch what 
he doec; whl'n he has nothing to do. 

Great men forget themselves in 
serving others. Small men forget 
others in serving thcmsclYes. 

King Arthur: Knight, I heard 
that you were misbeha' ing. 

Knight: In what manor, Sire? 

Knoll Out-Bowls NSC, Grabs 
Class B 12ND Championship 

Oak Kn~ll Men's B.owling learn finishc•d the .season by Lying fo 
wound up its season m first place sc>cond with NSC. 
Monda} night; so it's all o" •r but Taulalatasi jubilant team 
the sh.out,ing and the trophy pre- spokesman, who has been high 
sentat~on . man on SC\eral occasions, and ha 
. Until Monday night the Kn~lJ- the high average (174) rcluctanlll 
1t?s were tied with Hunter~. Point re\ calcd the following individua 
with 23 12 games won. NSC Oak- scores for l\lonciay night's title 
land, was leading the B League winning match. ~ 
with 26 Then Oak Knoll traveled Franz 196 188 182--56 
to NSC and impolitely took all Juculan 191 196 l 72-S59 
three games to move half a point Vosseler 162 172 194-528 
ahead. Al the same time ~kaggs Snider 156 184 J7fk-51 
Island defeated Hunters Pomt and Tautalatasi 159 186 J 61-506 

Champion A l Thompson To Show 
Local Bowlers "'ow on- 31 March 

.\I Thompson. 1962 Ohio State 
All-Events champion and member 
of the Brunswick Advisory Staff, 
will appear in a special howling 
program here Friday, 31 March. 

The Cle\'eland bowler will take 
part in an e:xhibition match and 
off er instruction on the tenpin 
sport starting at 1000. 

Thompson has been bowling 
since 1955 In addition to his Ohio 
State title, he won the local BP AA 
All-Star qualif) ing test m 1961 
and placed second in the 1961 
ABC Classic Division singles 

He holds the Cleveland and state 
record of competing in six d1ff er
en t leagues during one season 
(1958-59) and a\ eraging O\ er 200 
in each He \.\as also a member of 
the 1960 Cleveland Kegler All
S tar team and bowled on the 
1957 Cleveland City championship 
squad. His high sanctioned game 
is a 299 and his high series is a 789. 

--usn--

If You Can W r ite, 
Read This: 

There is still time to enter the 
Armed Forces Writers League 
short story contest. Deadline is 
April 1. Unpublished stories of 
1.800 words or less are desired 
from amateur writers on an) sub
ject. First prize is $50. V\ ith 25 
other awards Entries must be sub
mitted on an official enh·) form 
a\ ailable from AF\VL. George 
Viashmgton Station. Alexandria, 
Va. 22305 

--usn--

''OUR ~irreR'..$ 'PA'/ 
' OFF.'' 

~ ~ ~ 

Al Thompson. Champion 

HAIL· FAREWELL 
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Oak Knoll has received a Special Achievement Certificate from the 
National Commander of American Veterans of ' Vorld War II ••for out· 
standing service to the organization and to the community which it 
sen·es." The framed certificate was presented to Admiral Cokely by 
J ohn Engberg. California State Commander of AM.VETS and long-time 
friend of the hospital. The awar d was inspired by the h elp staff members 
gave the veterans' organization in connection with " Operation Sle igh. 
ride," which united several Vietnam casualties with their paren ts dur
ing the holidays. The certificate, which may be seen in the passageway 
outside the XO's o.ffice, is signed by t he organization's p resent com· 
mander, A. Leo Anderson. 

· Uniform Change to Identify 
NavPers Serving With Marines 

Navy personnel serving with 
the "Marine Corps will henceforth 
be recognizable as Navy 

charged with since it was author
ized 125 years ago. The Navy Med
ical Department can indeed take 
pleasure in its own accomplish-

( Continued on Page 4) 

LTJG Massey 
Decorated for 
Vietnam Service 

LTJG John A Massey, PMT in
structor, has received the Navj 
Commendation Medal for meritor
ious service as an Environmental 
Sanitation Officer with the 1st 
:\Iedical Battalion, 1st Marine Divi
sion, m connection with operations 
against Viel Cong forces in Viet
nam from 211\larch 1966 to 19 Jan
uan· 1967. 

"As a member of the Preventi\ e 
:'.\Iedicine Section, LTJG Masse) 
was responsible for inspecting san
itation of food sen ice facilities of 
the division, a duly he performed 
with exceptional competence. 

"Drawmg on his broad profes
sional background, he formulated 
and conducted a specialized train
ing program to raise food serYice 
standards and field sanitation prac
tices. In addition, as Battalion 
Civil Affairs Officer, LTJG Massey 
established excellent liaison with 
Vietnamese civil health authori
ties, Republic of Korea Marines, 
and Military Hospital Assistance 
Program personnel. He also super
vised the battalion's l\IIedical Civil 
Affairs Program. 

"With complete disr egard for 
his own safety, LTJG Massey re
peatedly exposed himself to hos
tile fire to t ravel throughout the 
division's tactical area of r espon
sibility. As a result of his tireless 
effor ts, the r elationship between 
the var ious military and civilian 
aid per sonnel in the Chu Lai area 
was significantly enhanced," the 
citation accompanying the medal 
r ead in part . (See Photo, P age 4) 

Friday, 31 March 1967 

USAFA Choir 
Coming at 1000 
Saturday, 8 April 
The USAF Acad emy Cadet 

Choir will sing in the Oak Kn oll 
Auditorium at 1000 Saturday, 8 
April, with James Roger Boyd 
directing. 

The program will include 
folk songs, a spiritual, a Broad
wa~ show tune, and patriotic 
airs. 

Patients and staff, military 
and civilian , t heir families and 
friends are invited to attend the 
concert. 

Special attention fa called to 
the new time for the choir's ap
pearance, which was originally 
scheduled for the afternoon of 
the same date 

Rear Admiral Rank 
For Dr. Reifenstein 

Dr. G. H. Reifenstein, Techni
cal Director of Clinical Research 
and Medical Education for BuMed, 
has been promoted to flag rank in 
the Navy Medical Corps Reserve. 

Doctor Reif enstein headed Oak 
Knoll's Cardiology Branch while 
on active duty at Oak Knoll from 
1955-1957. He continued to serve 
the hospital as a civilian consul
tant during several years when be 
was Director of Medical Education 
at St. Mary's Hospital, San Fran
cisco. 

A distinctive Navy collar grade 
device, bronzed, will be worn by 
enlisted personnel on the right 
collar of the u tilit} shirt. The de· 
\ice will be a fouled anchor for 
chief petty officers, a spread eagle 
above chevrons for petty- officers, 
and a diagonal stripe for nonrated 
men. The hospital corpsman or 
dental technician insignia uow in 
u.s<~ will be worn on the left col
lar. Officers will continue to wear 
~avv rank and corps insignia on 
the !Uarine Corps utility uniform. 

Dental Service Solves Critical Personnel 
While Training Civilian Girls for Useful 

Shortage 
Careers 

'U,S. Navy" will be stenciled on 
the left breast pocket in place of 
'USMC" and the l\IarCorps em
blem. The utility cap will be un
marked except that the Navy 
g1 ade insignia may be vorn when 
PrescTibed by the cognizant l\Ia
rinc Corps authority. 

'The aC"complishments of the 
'1arine dortor an<l the 'l\la1 ine 
rnedi<" arc frequently reported in 
various public media. We value 
our clo<:e·camaraderic and long as
sociation with thr:. \Iarinc Corps, 
but we arc also proud of our na\ al 
h<>ritagc and the s:gnificant rol ' 
the M<!dical Department has bNm 

Carolyn Neely learns while pro· 
viding chairside as istance for 
Doctor F lynn. 

CAPT Robert A. Middleton. 
Chief of the Dental Service, and 
members of his slafI have solved a 
serious personnel shortage in a 
way that is proving beneficial to 
the hospital and to the seven 
)' oung women selected for training 
as dental assistants. 

The decision to participate m a 
county work experience prog1 am 
came after the Vietnam conflict 
cut the number of Dental Techni
cians serving Oak Knoll's 13 Den
tal Officers to 10 and after a man
power evaluat ion team had recom
mended a minimum enlisted 5laIT 
of 19. 

Captain Middleton communicat· 
ed with the Contra Costa County 
Social Ser vice training coordina~ 
tor last Augus t presenting his 
plan for t raining The plan was ap
p roved and availability oI the 

training subsequently announced 
About 40 applications for the 

training were received. Applicants 
were screened through written ex
aminations and simple dexterit) 
tests. Of fourteen candidates in
terviewed by Captain Middleton, 
seven were selected. The first 
trainee began the program in earl} 
July, but the formal training for 
her and the other six began in 
October. 

Durmg the first six months of 
on-the-job training the girls have 
per!ormcd ~eneral housekeeping 
duties, received patients, had rec
ords and X-rays ready for each 
appointment. They huve studied 
dental X-ray technique, adjust
~ncnt of X ray equipment, process
ing of X-ray films, and basic den
tal anatomy. They have learned 

(Contin ued on P age 2) 
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The Oak Leal 
Novnl Hospital, 011klond, California 

R \ DM II. J. Cokely, MC, USN, Commondinit Oflicl'r. 
C.. \PT Deon Schufoldt, MC, USN, Executive Officer. 
CDR \ . J. Schwab, MSC, Admini~trotivc Officer. 
Pditorjnl Ad\is1ir; Dorothy Thom pi.on. 
Photo~rophcr' · llM 1 Pete \bl cs. IIM2 M 1kc Villoromun. 

"The O.tk I co.{" i'l n semimonthly publication produced co. rncrciolly with non-appropriated 
{unds at no cost to tbc Go' crnment and in compliance "ith NA VEXOS P-35, Rev. July, 
1958 ' 

"The Oo.k Leaf" receives Armed Forces News Burcou mntcrial 
Contrib.utioni. from both ~tafT and patients ore welcomed and should be nddrcslicd to the 

Pd1tor of "Tho Onk Leu(," Naval llospitnl, Oakland, California 94627. 

+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
"Young Marriages - Stop, Look and THINK" 

The partner in marriage must be old enough, developed enough, 
independent enough, and mature enough, successfully to assume the 
responsibilities of marriage. 

Two 16-year-old juniors in high school may, as a result of uninhibited 
company-keeping, feel a strong desire to marry at once. Both the desire 
to marry and the choice of a partner may be grossly unintelligent. 

Most probably the boy has no job, no sure source of income, and even 
if he quits school and takes a job, it will hardly be lucrative enough for 
some years to support a wife and possible family. The g.irl too, is hardly 
prepared at such an age to fill the role of wife and mother. She thinks 
marriage is a lark, a great adventure What will happen when she finds 
that 'ery often it means living in a dingy one-bedroom apartment with 
broken plaster and plumbing that does not work? 

Moreover, at that age the} are scarcely perceptive enough to be cer
tain that they are choosing the light boy or girl Often they find that in 
two or three years their ideas have completely changed. 

There are, it is true, exceptional cases in which such teen-age mar
riages work out successfully. Usually this is because there are parents 
in the background who can and do support the young couple t:ntil they 
are able to support themselves (which may be a matter of years), and 
because the youngsters invoh cd have reached about as high a level of 
maturity as they will e\ er achieve. Thus, they remain rontent through
out most of their lives with a mediocre level of development and are 
not bothered greatly by thoughts of what they might have done or might 
have become had they not married so early in life. 

The man or woman must be willing to abandon important aspirations 
and ambitions that are rendered impossible of fulfillment by an early 
marriage 

Many a senior in high school has a strong desire, encouraged by some 
degree of success in studies, to go through college, to become a doctor, 
lawyer, or scientist. nurse, school teacher or social worker, and thus 
prepare for the future use of energies and talents Now the boy and girl 
fall in love. A powerful instinct for marriage asserts itself The) ask 
themselves: "What shall we do?" 

If they decide to marry short!) aft~r graduation from high school , 
this choice is intelligent onh if each boldly faces the fact that this 
usually means abandoning other aspirations and ambitions. They may, 
as many do, try to compromise. After marriage, the man gets a job and 
then goes to night school or takes correspondence courses to advance 
himself. But only in rare circumstances will his real ambition be ful
filled, and he will have to battle with frustration throughout his whole 
life. 

The girl may also try to finish her schooling after marriage. However, 
most of the time she will find that trying to be a school girl and home 
maker is too much for her. Very probably, too, she will become pregnant 
and have to drop out of school. 

Minor circumstances must not be permitted to rush the partners into 
marriage when major considerations make this imprudent. 

AU sorts of circumstances exert undue influence today in the matter 
of rushing young people into marriage. 

There is the widely deplored custom that after a certain boy has had 
a couple of dates with a certain girl, their friends look upon them as 
belonging to each other and not to be dated by anyone else. This often 
makes the boy think that he owes something to the girl who has thus 
been set apart for him, even though he has nc\er been out with an) 
other girl. So he asks her to marry him. 

There is also the foolish notion, promoted b) much of the advertising 
and secular reading matter forced on the attention of yotm g people, that 
the most important thing m the world is romantic Jove, that romantic 
love is the only thing required for a happy marriage, and that once ro
mantic love takes hold of one, no powe1 on eat th shoulcl pre' cnt one 
from leaping into marriage. All this is nonsense, but it is powerful non
sense for the young. 

Our intclJigcncc is indeed imporlanl, but seldom more important to 
us than when we are makinf! that c:ho1c:e of a lifelong partner for 
marriage. - CIIJ\.PLAIN COLIN E. SUPPLE 

DOD CASUALTY STATI STI CS 
show that 8,075 U.S. servicr per 
sonncl have los t their lives in In N 
through ho~Ule ac Uons from 1 .Jan 
u:iry 1961 lhrough 11 March 19U7 
A<l<litionalJy, 1,764 lost their lh cs 
fr om non ho::s lilc action. 

TIIE OLDEST N,\ V'\: SH IP on 
con tinuous ncti\e eomm1ss1on, 
flc<'l oilf!r USS CIJ\I J\ R HON, <:elc
l>ratccl her 28th annivt>rsary 15 

March a t special ceremonies in 
Pearl llarhor. 

LCDR Dennis D. Flynn, DC, delivers a lecture to the dental assistant 
trainees, from left, Coraleen l\Obinson, ~usan Hintz, Beatrice Scott. 
Zelda De Paoli, Carolyn Neely, Emma JUoore, and Cheryl Byrd. 

On-the-job training prepares girls for careers as dental assistants, 
helps Dental Service overcome personnel shortage. 

Marine Social Section 
Now in Auditorium 

The social and recreation sec
tion of the Marine Liaison Office 
has mo\'ed to a new location in the 
east end of the auditorium. Bldg. 
38, Ext. 598. SGT Richard J. 
Brown is in charge. 

WO J. M. l\litchell and the ad
ministrative section of l\Iarine Li
aison are still located in Bldg. 101 
adjacent to the OOD's Office. 

--usn--

Food Service Employee 
Dies of Heart Attack 

King Milum. an employee of 
Food Service for the past fh·e 
J ears died of a heart attack while 
on lhe job 24 March. He \Yas 47 He 
is survived by his \\if e E\ clyn 16 
Fosler Court. Oakland, to whom 
his fellow workers. military and 
civilian. extend deepc~t s~ mpathy. 

~ 
'' ~E WANTS TO KNOW IF WE 

ACCEPT CREDIT CAACS.' ' 

More on Dental 
Training Program 

(Continued from Pagel) 
proper precautions against the 
hazards of X-ray overexposure of 
themselves and their patients. 
The} learned how to maintain den- ' 
tat records and provide chairside 
assistance. 

The second six months of train
ing v. ill include more difi icult and • 
responsible tasks such a assis· 
tance in reslorahYe dentistry and .. 
oral surgery and prosthetic ·den-
tistr} -

During her year of training each 
employee also receives training in 
first aid and safety mea~ ures. 

Each girFs time is spent pre
dominantly at the side of a dentLL 
learning as she assists in treatment 
of patients The girL are rotated 
through all work areas of the 
clinic and all specialties of dentis· 
try except orthodontic-. Formal 
lecture or demon trations arc pre· 
. ented to the group h\ ice a week 
The basic aim of the program i- t 
teach all disciplines which might 
be required of an as~i tunt in an} 
military or ch ilian'dental office. 

Although no promise - can be 
made conccrnin!! ciYilian emplo)· 
mcnt. there is hope that a favor
able recommendation may a_ i t 
in placing the girls in local dental 
office -. 

Benefits Lo the lrainet's while 
Lhey prepare themselves for th. 

c:cs ~ rul career include pay, uni
form~. tran~portation, nnu j)~ i 
lance in ciav care for children. · 

lknefib "to the Oak Knoll Dental 
Ser, ic·c include con-tant chairsiue 
t1S'-1'tance for all dental oIT:icers, 
improved morale in the deµnrt· 
mcnt, and ;...rc,1t"r dental ti-eat 
mcnt cfficicnc' 
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HEDDI\& BEll\ "'"~ i11 Reno 
J- f br11a1y wh<n ,His BcPerly 

t 1 1 f CivPrr became tire bride• 
Robot J...'d/er, with fi:lrom ~he 110<•' 
kc\ h1 r hotnl' i11 Ca!<.tJ o I'al/c,· ... 

Jw Corson ( ity, l.'i ~'/arch, u.'h. 11 ,'1; ' 
Emma Palm of the l?cd CroH staff 

,,J1an ed ma,.riaee vow' u·itlz ll ll.i 
) .mes L. Taylor of 0c\t rarity. AJler 

daJs' I at11' Taylo1 re purts to 
mp Pendl.eto11, xhile M" bride Jo. 

Jes in Bt llevut•, JI o.,h., 1u•ai hh 
r1 t..;' home. 

co. GRATULATIOi 1S AL~O to 
BM3 Marion lf. Field, Jr .. of Or
hoped1c .... urgery. Field ha~ been 

selected for the Na\) Enli ~ted 
ursing Education Program and 

\\Jll enroll at the Uni\'er~ity of 
~tississippi, Jackson in Seplem
ber. 

CO lf/ \ G CP! Thh weekend at 
Hall of fiorN•n, G olde.11 Gate Park 
- the amwal I ~·ebmrn • how . • pedal 

erflires has SJ 1 1cket\ 1or !.S cents. 
}nst ask. . • \ , J.t Frida}, i April. 

• nother delic:ui.\, .lelectablt"' Officer.,' 
11 fr;, s' Club Bake Sale, :;.•it/, proceeds 
t in~ into the scholarsliip iu11d ..• 

xi \ aturdny of rourse, th.e C AP 
Academy Choir at 1000. Do11' miss 
f/11s rare opportunity ... A 11d 011 JS 
April the annual Slzrfot> Cirrus in the 
n~ ... "' Oakla11d Coli:iercm. Hospital pu-
1:1 nts will be f!uests oj the .4 alzmes 
Temple. 

OAK1 ~oLLU:..INI: LTs John l\I. 
Ca-ey, Kenneth German and Jon
athan Titu.:. intern clciss of '66. 
\'\ere graduated 6 April from the 
_ a' al Aerospace l\Iedical Insti

. tute Pen.:a!:ola Fla. 

COLLECTOR'S lTE.ll: .1fr. Bils
land. lf SC biorhrmi;;t, 'J.'as re-ap
pointrd a LTIG ajter bein~ 011 the 
lemporar; retired list as an ensi~n 

ince 196-1. Tlze very same day, f, 

\larch, he rereived his tempo1ar; ap
pointment to l T. A II of whicli is not 
100 surprisin~. The lJ C biorhemfat 
from Satsop, Wash., collects de~rees 
as u.ell al rate~ (H.ll 10 HJ.12) and 
ra.'1ks. He has twr1 Barhefo1 of Science 
degrees-one i11 ba.cleriolo!!) and pub
lic health from Washfoeton Staie Unf
oersity and one from the C'>ziversity 
of Oregon in fine arts (scitlpture). He 
ras working to'G.ard au .~1 in human 
ph;sio!o£y when lie reJur11ed to active 
t!utp fast NoTJembe1. 

i 
1 EW KI m OF HONOR for 

LCDR J. A. Langevin of the l\Ied-
1cal Service! He and Mrs. Lange
vin rec--ived the " Home of the 
Month award for F cbruar" for 
officer~ smgle housing units at 
·a, al Afr Station, Alameda. A 

SJgn in their front yard· attests to 
the neatness thereof'. 

DID Y()U F{f\ OW that Father 
upple always ''' gat1ize-s a jazz band 

whPrevPr lie goes? 1'/zat J ivian \'wof
ford u:as G l 1 fJ to ~,,, back to lter 
esk e/fL""r a week's rJacalfon ;,, La Paz, 
'f nfro? .That LT F1 ank l:.11nir is not 
on/; I e al·but alsfJ TAX offer.er a11d 

ill be glai to help if} ou have a flr'!h -
1 mat tlm lr}ing seaso11? Thal Glad-

i .e, the talking "1)nalz bird, w;J/ in· 
leruiew patie11/s on Jhe OrJhop~air: 
JI ard l! 011day afternoon? That LT 
Cau tin of 11z. wst• Corps lists ma· 
nnr bto/og}' a11d dir>ing am'w her 
hfJbbi ? Tira! fl l/3 r,ayfone Dolan, 
d,aplmns' assistunl. is l1 dwrming pir· 
taw~ a s11e ll l CE down Ifie 61 B 
step to morning mu tl't1 That O a/, 
1 ""If' neu:.·st civrl1an e mpfoyel's are 
11 ar} ')niit/1, A 11dr r n JV u ke.,ser, 
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The noted Dr. Virginia Apgar, Director, Division of Congenital Malformations, the National .Foundati.01?, 
happily po ed for a picture with CAPT James P. Semmens, Chief of OB·GYN, and his staff durmg her vtsit. 
here last week. Dr. Apgar made rounds with the doctors, participated in a peri-natal clinic, ai;td spok~ on 
' 'Early Diagno is of Congenital Anomalies,'' before a meeting of the Alameda County ~ynecolog~cal S

1
oc1ety. 

The meeting at which Oak Knoll's OB-GYN staff members acted as hosts was held m the Officers Club. 
'\Vith Doctor Apgar, front row, above are CDR J. F. ·wurzel and Captain Semmens; ~econd ro" , CDR L. H. 
Hughes, LT B. E. Taylor, LCDR G. C. Bonertz, LT ,V. D. Roche, J r., LCDR ~. K. Takaki, LCDR J . A. Olsen, 
LT J . B. Edward , Ill, and LT C. W. ~fathews. 

CPL James Wyatt, USMC, of 
76B spoke on 27 February to 300 
boys at the 5-Mile Job Corps Con
servation in Stanislaus National 
Forest, Sonora, where he receh ed 
an enthusiastic round of applause. 
\ letter from the center director 

follo" ed him back to Oak Knoll, 
" here it was delivered with the 
.Admiral' .. well done." Said the 
letter : "CPL Wyatt's personal for
titude and dete1 mina tion despite 
l~ss of his legs is a magnifirent ex· 
ample to young men and provided 
a motivating impetus for them to 
continue in their own personal 
struggle to achieve succes despite 
backgrounds of poverty and ocial 
deprivation." 

Thelma } 01m~. R obata A ldric/i, atJd 
Florine R t!ii<o, ward derll trafoee:.? 
'/'hat Doctor /lotnir.Jz h 011 tliree 
weeks' have tn Tapa11? 

LIFE BEGAN 16 March for Sara 
Lee-Ann Dixon, 7 lb. 3 oz. daughter 
of H.l\12 \Vilbcrn Dixon of X-ray 
and his wife Virginia .... 19 l\Iarch 
for J ame.· Randc.ill Beene, 7 lb. 15 
oz. son of ENS J oe R. Beene. MSC 
(Blood Bank) and wife Paula .... 
22 Mar ch !or Cynthia Anne Raley, 
6 lb 2 oz daughter of HMC Benj a~ 
men 11 Raley of the Labor atory 
and wife Glor ia. 

Rec Committee Plans Spring Hayride 
At Hayward's Big Oak Stables 

<;pring is in the air. and the En
hsted Recreat10n committee wel
comes spring with a HAYRIDE to 
which all Staff Enlisted are in
vited. The hayride will be at Big 
Oak Slables on Cull Canyon Road 
m Hayward on 14 April beginning 
at 1900. and will end at 2400 . 

There "'ill be a band for your 
ltstening and dancing enjoyment 
Hamburgers. hot dogs, marshmal
lows, und potato salad will be 
a\ ailable if you happen to get hun
gry, beer and soft drinks to 
quench your thirst. 

This is to be a real old-fashioned 
hayride. A large turnout is ex· 
peeled for thL e\ ent. 

Tickets are 50 cents each. the 
mone} to be used to buy door 
prizes You can purchase your 
tickets from any member of the 
Enlisted Recreation Committee. 
Bu) early and avoid the rush. 

Those of} ou who ha,·e transpor-

Little Allyson Loses 
Her Fight for Life 

Allyson Burleson. the 5-year-old 
San Jose girl flown to Toronto, 
Canada, in mid-December for sur
gery to correct a congenital heart 
defect known as transposition of 
the great vessels, lost her figh t for 
life on 13 March. 

Her parents, AE2 and Mrs. 
George Burleson of San Jose were 
\.\ ith her when she died. The little 
girl made good progress imme
diately after her operation. per
formed by its originator . Dr. V\·il
liam Mustard, but later her appe
tite failed, and she graduall} grew 
weaker. 

All who assisted in the effort to 
prolong Alb::1on1s life-the Navy, 
Air Force, Medicare, Navy Relief, 
and personnel at the Hospital for 
Sick Children in Toro nto, where a 
memoria l service was held for her , 
sha red the family's gr ief al her 
passing 

tation problems, call HMl Hawk. 
ms at 315 prior to 1600, 10 April. 

RENO NIGHT at the E:\l Club 
was a iesounding success, with 
about 250 people turning out. 

It came as no great surprise 
when almost all of the participants 
lurned out to be good gamblers 
One hospital corpsman was almost 
t00 good. A series of fourteen 
straight natural passes at the c1 ap 
table almost broke the house At 
frequent intervals throughout the 
evening, there were calls from the 
\'arious tables for more money. 

The h1ghhght of the evening 
was the auction. The master auc
tioneer, Chief D. R. Schneberger, 
auctioned off enYelopes that con
tained the names of the prizes. 
l\Iany surprises were contained 
wit h in those envelopes. II Ml 
Hainsworth of the Laboratory Ser
' ice paid $7000.00 for a stuffed 
rabbit. Hl\12 Wallace of the Radi
ology Service paid $5000.00 for a 
large cigar. The big prize of the 
c\ cming was won b~ l\lrs. C E. 
Adams, \\ho paid $1500 for the 
portable stereo. Someone, whose 
face has heen seen frequent!}' at 
the El\I Club bid successfulh Ior 
a set of bar stool safety belts. 

The distafl side of the Hospital 
Corps held its own at the gambling 
tables, but didn't do too well at the 
bidding. DN Estes paid $4500 for 
a monster fly IIN Jackson fared u 
bit better in the bidding and took 
three stereo records back to the 
quarters for $3200 HN l\Ietr'1no 
made off v. ilh the dart board for 
$1200 

The Enlisted Recreation Com
mittee \rishe · to thank the auc
tioneer, Chief Schneberger , Carl 
Davis, Arthur Gallegos, J. Daniels, 
Gene Parkinson, 'Jim Turner, and 
Art Siebert Ior their masterful 
dea ling. A special thanks to Har
old's Club fo1 all of the colorful 
pos lers, cards, d ice. and other 
things which helped to make this 
a l call) enjoyable evening. 

- WAYNE E. B!\.WKI NS, llMl 
Enlhted Recreation Chairman 
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12ND Bowling 
Tournament 
11-13 April 

The 12ND Bowling Tournament 
for men and women will be held 
11, 12, and 13 April at Lucky 
Lanes, San Pablo, Calif.. beginning 
Pach dav at 1300 

Eighteen games (singles on ls) 
\Vill be bowled in mcrements of 
.six games O\'cr the three-da\ 
period. 

Male entrants must have an av
erage of 170 01 abo\ c for 21 games 
during the 1966 67 season. with 31 
.March the cut off date for a\ er
ages. \Vomcn must have an aYer
agc of 125 or abo\ c for 21 game':i 
during the season. These averages 
may be established in militar) or 
civilian leag ues or lanes. Person
nel no1 bowling this year may use 
a certified 1965 66 Blue Book 
average . 

Personnel qualified and selected 
will be eligible to compete in the 
Pacific Coast Regional Tourna
ment at the Naval Shipyard, Brem
erton, \.Vash., in early May. 

Awards will be presented to the 
five highes t scorers in both the 
men's and women's competition. 
High game and high series awards 
will be made to both men and 
women. To qualify for the high 
series, the series must be rolled 
in either the first three or the sec
ond three games rolled in each of 
the tournament days. A high game 
may be rolled at any time 

A no-host aw<lrds buffet dinner 
will be held on the final day at a 
cost of Sl.75 per person. Contest 
ants and guests are invited. 

Entry forms, available at Spe
cial Services, must reach the tour
nament director by next :Monday, 
3 April. Get yours in the mail 
today! 

--usn- -

lntramura! Softball 
Teams Organizing 

Intramural softball time is here 
arrain, and play will get under way 
late this month 

All departments wishing to en
ter teams should get m touch with 
Coach Ken .i\loITett as soon as pos
sible so the schedule can be or
ganized. Individuals wishing to 
play, even though their own de
partments arc not :n competition, 
may arrange to do so. 

Call Coach Mo fl ett, Ext. 593, to 
gl'i your name or your team's name 
on the list. The more teams lhe 
merrier. 

--usn-

Waves To Celebrate 
25th Anniversary 

The place is San Diego, the <late 
is 20-23 .Jul) the event TUE 
WAVES' 25th ANNlVERSt\.R\ 
NATIONAL REUNION 

" Come lo the Most Important 
Corner of the United States," says 
the convention folder Your Con
vention Hotel. El Cortez, is Jocatccl 
high on a hill overlooking down
town San Diego, the llarbor, the 
Naval Hospital, and Balboa Parle" 
'rtw action-packed weekend wiJl 
include a stirring "Pass in He
vicw," a Silver and Gold Formal 
Banqu<'f, and a trip to the Agua 
Cali en t ' races. 

Anyone wishing fu rther infor 
mation may call C'DR Huth L 
Flickinger, MSC, at Ext. 268 

Friday, 31 March 

AWARDS 'VERE PRE ENTED THICK & FAST and many a hand was shaken during the past fortnight 
(1) LCDR F \I. iUcGo\ern, CHC, received a certificate upon completion of a ~ear's clinical pastoral trainin;. 
in the NP Sen: ice before departing for Na\al Disciplinar} Command, Portsmouth, N.H. (2) CPL Raymon~ 
C. Lopez, USMC, recehed the Purple Heart weeks after the Bronze Star was delh'ered to his bedside. (3) 
Chief Glen Brown of Patient Affairs was ad\ anced to Hl\IC:i\t with a handshake from CAPT Dean Schufeldt 
(4) HM3 Norman Adkins of X-ray received the Good Conduct :\ledal. (5) Admiral Cokely presented i\ir. Ja} 
Jackson, ti uck driver, his certificate for 20 year · Federal Service, and (6) LT E. E . .Jenkins ;use. receivect 
the CO's Letter of Appreciation for ervice to the PMT Course as he departed for Field :\ledicine School. 
Camp Pendleton. 

Anyone for Golf 
Or Table Tennis? 

The 12 D Men's Golf Tourna
ment will get under wa) 11 April. 
Oak Knoll has alread) signed up 
1o enter this e\ ent. with CAPT 
Ernest ~ Blake)' captaining the 
team All who are mtercstcd in 
pla.) ing call Coach \Io[ett at SpC'
cial Services, Ext 593 

Table tennis tournaments for 
men and women will be held htt r 
in the month The men will fight it 
out al the ping pong tables at San 
Francisco Uay Naval Shipyai d 
Hunters Point beginning at 1900 
The women's tournament will tal,c 
place at Na\ al Aii Slat ion Alam<' 
da, 25 26 April, beginning at 1900 

For details on an~ of th<'sf' 
events, call Special Services. 

-usn--

Uniform Change 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ments, ancl we can be~t share this 
pride by wearing a uniform that 
clea1 ly identifies us as members 
of the Navy Medical Depa1 tmcnt," 
Vice-Admiral R. B Brown, Sur 
gcon Gcncrnl and Chief of RuMcd 
said in an nouncing the new rcgH
lat ion to all ships and s tations hav 
ing medical and dental personnel 

Not Quite Everyone 
Shook Hands 

LTJG John ~. l\tas~C) ancl Ad· 
ruiral Cok<'lY failed to connect as 
the CO turned aside to reach for 
the citation tha1 ac<'ompaniecl Mr. 
l\1a~~ey's Navy omrucndation 
Medal. 

Knoll Girls Win · 
Second Place in 
12ND Volleyball · 

Oak Knoll Women's Volleyba 
team took ~econd plnce in the 
12ND tournament held la l wee· 
at NA . Alameda. 

"\\ e \'!ere beaten but not de 
feated," the jubilant team mern. 
her' announced as thev returmd 
from tiic tournament, each car · 
ing a ra<lio with a suitabl) rn 
scribed plaque a her award. 

The highlight of the evening fo11 
the Knoll girls cafue when HJ.\ll 
l\lary Donahue, team sen er 
kunkcd the 1 land girls 11-0 \\ltt 

11 straight sen e . 
Other member...: of the team wer< 

LTJ G Sn an Haberkorn, 1.., 
(team captain); En. igns haroJ 
Kosch and Eva Redd, .i. TC. H112! 
Fr,.da .Jenning-, Cele ta 1\til ... 
and Donna Patton: U1\l3s Eliz 
heth Glock. Tina Da), and Joa 
J\lekkers. and H.1. s Kar~n Clin 
and Dottie Jackson. 

'l'he final tonrm1ment ~tan.dmg 

'Vius J C\' e 
'l,rt'astll o Island .~ ...... 6 2 
Oak h.noll........... 4 4 

\"' \l~meda .. .... 2 6 
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CO Commends LCDR Stucker 

C0:\11\IEND.\TIO~ : LCDR Fred J . Stucker (center ), second-year res
ident in Ei ~T. ha!> been commended by the CO for saving the life of a 
patient. Doctor Stucker was assisting at a left m edian ner ve operation 
"hen an unusual malfunction of an anesthesia machine pr oduced a 
bilateral pneumothorax under great p ressure. It was Doctor Stucker 
who calculated the cause of the sudden decline in t he patient's vital 
function . He inserted needles to allow the gas in the patient's chest 
outside the lungs to escape. The patient began to recover immediately. 
CAPT Gale Clark, Chief of the Neurological Surgery Service, r eported 
the incident to Admiral Cokely, and t he commendation ensued. 

Mart.in, Nielsen Earn CO's Praise 

ll John K. Martin, left, and Hl\13 Richard L . ielsen have received 
the CO's letter of Appreciation for outstanding service to Oak Knoll, 
CAPT D~n ""chufeldt, XO, making the presentation. Martin, as senior 
c~rpsman on 76B, "rareb paused between duties." The letter took par · 
:~cular note of hi.s com.petence in intensive nursing care ~roced~es and 

e thorough onentah.on he ga\'e new corpsmen. He wdl continue to 
:~e m~ny of his 76B patients in his new assignment as an on-the-job 
,, ame~ in P h,>sical Therapy. ! 1elsen , leading corpsma n on 46B, has 
contnbuted immeasurably to the efficiency of a complex metabolic 

r ard, ~·here he work without regard to stipula ted duty hours, many a 
t~ee night remainin g on duty to assist the professional staff in opera· 
mg the artificial kidney." 

Orque Makes HMC; 
14 Other Staffers 
Being Promoted 

Fifteen happy Knollites will be 
promoted Monday as a result of 
their success m the Navy-wide 
exams m February. Many others 
passed the test and will be pro
moted m lat er increments. 

IIMl Matias I. Orque. who ha '=> 
the distinction of being a reg1s 
lered nurse. will, as of Monday, be 
an II.:\IC. 

IIM3s moving up to Ill\12 are 
Carl F . Davis, Wendell L. Elmer, 
~larion G Field, and Sam ~Iurray, 
Jr. 

Ill\s promoted to IIM3 are Ned
dy Boudreaux, Stephen Campbell, 
Ronn)- G Tidwell, Ronald C. Bi
beau, Nicholas Drenchen, Joseph 
l\Iaturano, L L Baer, Edward F . 
Gh1renghelli, F . S. Ivey, and J . l\1 
Llewellyn. 

Navy Doctors Here 
For ACP Meeting 
Are Knoll Guests 
CAPT Henry A Sparks and mem

bers of his Medical Service staff 
acted as hosts Wednesday night at 
a dinner meeting for approximate
ly 50 Navy Medical Officers who 
are in the Bay Area for the An
nual :Meeting of the American Col
lege of Physicians. 

Following cocktails and dinner, 
Admiral Cokely welcomed the 
guests aboard. and CDR A. J . 
Schwab, Administrative Officer. 
gave a progress report on the new 
hospital. 

CAPT G II. Tarr. former Knoll 
doctor who is now Chief of Medi
cine at Bethesda, chairman at the 
meeting, introduced two other 
former staff doctors-RAD~i R. 0 . 
Canada, Deputy Surgeon General 
of the 'lavy, and RADM G. H. Rei
fenstein Technical Director. Clin
ical Research and Medical Educa
tion for the Navy. 

Admiral Re1fenstem gaYe a crit
ical analysis of residency training 
in internal medicine in the Navy 
from 1955-1959, with discussion 
and commentary by Admiral Can
ada following 

Patients Invited 
To Shrine Circus 

Oak Knoll pahenls, their wives 
and children, are invited to attend 
the Shrme Circus in the Oakland 
Coliseum Arena tomorrow af ter
noon as guests of Aahmes Temple 
of the Ancient Arabic Order Nobles 
of Mystic Shn ne 

Call Special Services for free 
tickets 

Friday, 14 April 1967 

Magic Evening 
For All Hands 
Monday, 24 April 

A magic evening for all Knol
lites their families and fricnds
That's what the Oakland Magic 
Circle, Inc., an association of ama
teur and professional magicians, 
will pull out of its hat at 1930 
Monday, 24 April. 

While the curtain rises on a 
series of acts in the auditorium, 
other magicians will perform for 
patients unable to lea\ c their 
v. ards. 

Tentatively scheduled for the 
auditorium show are 

• Bert Hansen, ventriloquist, 
with a preposterous puppet in an 
act he calls "no\ el nonsense." 

• Roger Mycroft, who spec1al-
1zes m levitation, with a floating 
lady and a spirit handkerchief 
routine. 

• For a change of pace the Cold 
Nose Five - beautifully-trained 
Abatians who have been such a 
hit here m previous appearances 

• Jimmy Embree with a magic 
routine 

• Seventeen-year-old Marc Mc
Quire with slick sleight-of-hand 
manipulations. 

• Joe Marquez, who pulls a 
novel garden of flowers out of thin 
air. 

Bedside magic will be provided 
by Woody Woodward, Ralph Lar
ion, Joe Sarabia, Mike Rogers, 
Harold Agnews, and Ken Bull. 

An added feature of the evening 
will be distribution of Mr. Agnews' 
booklet of magic tricks. 

:\fagicians from San Francisco, 
Oakland, Alameda, Hayward, San 
Leandro, and other Bay Area cities 
will participate in the program. 

Bert Hansen and Ws musical 
friend will be among the many 
mystical, mirth-making :icts pre
sented here Moa day, 24 April. 
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I+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
\Ve have been made to succeed. God has designed us with the built-in 

ability for success. Granted, not everyone believes this nor has found it. 
But it is there. We are goal-orientated beings. We eventually achieve our 
goals. Unhappih there are those who through dissipations reach their 
goal of destruction And happily there are those who through disciplines 
reach their goal of fulfillment. All of us are designed for the latter. 

One of history's most successful men, Paul of Tarsus, tells us how this 
is done m his letter to the Christians at Philippi in Asia Minor In so 
many words he says that the way to success lies in the choice of goals 
we make in life. 

First of all in choosing a goal, choose a high goal (3: 14) . The highest 
goals are God-related goals Paul finds his highest goal in relationship 
to God through Christ Jesus. Whatever this says, it always means a new 
dimension in living, fortified by a faith to venture in new and revolu
tionary experiences. And the place where the greatest revolution needs 
to take place is within The inner man needs to be constantly renewed, 
revolutionized, always on the frontier of new uplifting vitality. New 
uplifting goals can be found right m the family living experience; in 
staff-patient relationships. overcoming hardships through what really 
can be done. Former President Roosevelt was a victim of polio, who lost 
the use of his legs. But this did not stop him from aspiring to the high 
goal of the Presidency. 

~lake your high goal a worthy goal. Make it worthy of your very 
best. Goals that are worthy of your family, of friends, society, and most 
of all goals that you know have God's stamp of "Worthy" embossed 
across the top of them. Some goals are not worthy. Look for worthy 
goals. 

Then choose a goal that is attracllve to you. Choose a goal that you 
will be drawn toward. Paul's high calling was so attractive to him that 
he says, "I press on." (3:14) It implies conviction Paul is convinced 
that in this he can do the most good He says, ··1 know .. and am per
suaded that God is able to keep what I have committed lo Hirn 'til the 
final day" (2 Tim. 1: 12). " I press on" implies constancy. 

It is the very essence of his purpose for living. People with goals are 
people who arrive at their destinations. Without goals we wander upon 
the faceless swamp of nothing, always lost. A goal that is attractive to us 
will be a constant compass in life. 

Choose a demanding goal. Choose a goal that is a challenge to cour
age. Stack courage against it. These are the really worthwhile goals; the 
ones that draw out the best in us. Such a goal will demand that we be 
willing to make mistakes Make them we will and honestly must if we 
are to get anywhere. But correct them and get back on course Do not 
identify with the mistake or progress will stop at that point. Forget the 
mistake. Paul says of past mistakes, "Forgetting the past, I reach forth" 
(v 13) . A demanding goal must be built on past successes. So build on 
them. "Let us hold true to what we already have attained". (v.16 ) 

You have been made to succeed. Success is governed by goals; goals 
that are of high character; goals that are attractive to us and goals that 
require the best that we have. 

- CHAPLAIN JACK E. DOWERS 

Medals for Vietnam Heroes 

LCPL Samuel L . King. 
USMC (above) of Waco, 
Tex . and 76B received 
the Silver Star Medal from 
MAJGEN Charles J. 
Quilter. C ommanding 
General, 3rd Marine Air
craft Wing. El Toro, dur
ing the General's recent 
visit. King, in Vietnam as 
a radio operator with Co. 
B , 1st Battalion, 1st Ma
rine Regiment, 1st Marine 
Division. lost both legs 
when a land rrune explod
ed. His award was 'for 
conspicuous gallantry in 
action " 

~ -~--··-

KRONTV Airing 
Navy Documentaries 

KRONTV, Chann el 4, is airing 
the Navy's 13 half-hour documen
tary series "Underway for Peace'' 
on Sundays at 1230. 

The next show, this Sunday 
(check your local listing) is titled 
"Missile Navy.'' In it Chet Huntley 
covers the history of Navy rock
etry from 1926 to the present day. 

On 23 April "Portrait of Antarc
tica" describes the Navy's re
search at the South Pole with 
breathtaking scenes of the frozen 
continent. The 30 April show. "A 
Force in Readiness,,. is narrated 
by Jack Webb and tells the mod
ern story of the United States 
Marine Corps. 

MAJGEN QUILTEP. 
also stopped at the ~ 
side of LCPL David E. 

' Whue, USMC of Po:i 
land, Ore. To Corpor 
White he aw rded th 
Bronze Star Medal with 
Combat V for heroic 
tion in Vietnam. Wh.i!t 
lost his left leg when 
land mine exploded wh 
he wa serving as a 60m1t; 
mortar man. with Com
pany B. 1st Battalion 1 
M.anne Regiment, 1st Ma 
rin(' Division. 

VFW Service Officer · 
Here Every Thursday 

Felix Von 'Magnus, Field Ser
vice Officer for the VF'\V, will be 
at his desk in the Navy Exchange 
Lobb) every Thursday from 0900 
to 1600 to counsel patients regard
ing filing of VA claims and Socia 
Security disabilit~ benefits. 

Mr. Von Magnus is an accredited 
VA counselor as well as a VF\\ 
Field SerYice Officer. 

JANGO Day 
JANG Os will meet tornorro\\ • 

morning at 0815 to hear LCDR 
Ronald B Spinka of the Neuro· 
psychiatr~ Service speak on "L D 
and Other Drugs.·• Following th 
lecture in the medical-surgical 
conference room. the girls \il 
work on the wards. 

Crew's Library to Observe National Library Week 
With Punch & Prize Winners -All Hands Invited 

Doris Grant, military personnel 
clerk, reached the 10-year mile
stone in her Federal caTeer last 
week and received the usual cer
tificate from LCDR Gale Ramirez, 
MSC, Chief of Patient Affairs. 
Doris came to Oak Knoll in Janu
ary 1966. 

"On the whole, perhaps, it is the 
ereat reader~ rath er tha11 the great 
wrile1s w ho arl' e11tirely to be r11oied. 
Tltey plurk the fruits a11d are spared 
thl' t1 ouble of 1 eari,,~ them ."' 

-A lexa11d1•1 Smith 
Not everyone can be a great 

writer, but with the increasing 
availability of well s tocked librar
ies more people can be gr eat 
readers. 

National Library Week, 16 April 
through 22 April focuses on 
the library as a recreational. cul
tural, and informational center. 
During this week a special invita
tion is extended to all benice and 
civilian personnel, as well as to 

dependents, to vi it the Crew's Li
brar) in Building 39. A special 
exhibit of outstanding and prize 
'" inning books is planned. On 
Wednesday, 19 April, refresh
ments will be sen ed from 1300 to 
1530 

The exhibits are scheduled a 
follow . 

Monday- Prize winning fiction. 
Tue. day- Prize winning an<l 

outstanding literature and book 
about authors. 

Wednesday - Prize winning non
fiction. 

Thursday- Prize winning biog
raphy. 

Friday- Books concerning the 

~a\) and the . ea 
\\.1th tlie increa mg output o 

ne\.\ books man) people find that 
most of their reading time is taken 
ju~t • ta) ing with the late t Littl 
attention i - ,..:1vcn to'' hat is worth 
while from the past The purpo 1: 

of the c.·hibits is t o draw atten 
tion to some of the better book 
of the pa t few years ~ well as to 
give e\'eryone an opportunity to 
examine the acqubitions of recent 
months. 

REl\IEl\lBER: EXHIBJTS 17 l1 
21 \ pril from 0800 to lo30 an< 
1800 to 2100. 

REFRE.SHi\lF'\TS: 19· April 
from 1 ~oo to 1530. 
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Singing Nu~s Here to Cheer 

Fifteen ·foging nuns, all tudents from nearby College of the Holy 
'ames, ailed through the Orthopedic wards 28 March dispen ing har

mony, cookies, and' good \\ ishe . The lively group, including isters 
Carla Jean, :'\lary i\lartin, and Barbara Marie, who stopped at the bed-
ide of PFC John ~toore, U. 1\IC, sang a serie of songs-"This Land Is 

Your Land," "Run to the Lord," "500 "\tiles From Home,'' "The Amen 
Song," and man} other . The young sisters obviously enjoyed their 
'isit here as much a· the patients did-and that wa very much. 

~DR Anne J. Chelf; Assistant 
Chief of the :Nur ing Service has . ' 
received a letter of appreciation 
from the Commanding Officer of 
lhe Na,·al Medical School, Nation
al ta\ al Medical Center, Beth cs· 
?a Md, for her presentation dur
ing the school's .short cour.se in 
neuropsychiatric nursing. "Com· 
~ander Chelf's excellent presenta
tion, 'Neuropsychiatric Techni
cian Cour e' was a mo:st ignificant 
contribution to the ucce. s of .our 
Progr~m, and the Nurse Corps 
Pa~1c1pants wcr c lavbh in their 
Pr.aise of it," the letter stated. Ad
miral Cokely added his personal 

Willi done" as he delivered the 
letter. 

-usn--
r he ryason a dog has .so many 

lrw~ds lS that his tail wags inst<>ad 
''{ his tongue. 

49 \ Photo' 

O' Wives to Model 
At Spring Fashion 
Fiesta 13 May 

The Spring Fashion Fiesta, a 
dinner and fashion show. is being 
planned b} the Officers' \\hes' 
Club, under the direction of .:\Irs. 
R. P. Dobbie. It will be on Satur
da} 13 May at 1900 at the Oak 
Knoll Officers' Club 

The evening's entertainment 
will include a sangria bar buff et 
dinner, raffles, and Mariachi mu
sic 

Officer's wives will model fash· 
ions from Perman's, Southland. 
and Norma Mattalon will a.ssist the 
models with their Re-vlon makeup. 

Indh idual committees ha\e 
been working hard to make this 
evening a success, because the 
profits will go into the Wives' Club 
scholarship fund , which this year 
is offering two $200 scholarships 
fpr children of the members of 
ffie Club, or officers attached to 
the Naval Hospital. These scholar
ships, to be awarded in June, are 
to be used at colleges or accred
ited schools of nursing, with win
ners chosen on the basis of merit 
and scholarship 

Mrs. D. J . Pascoe is in charge 
of decorating the club in a Spanish 
festival style, and Mrs H A. 
Sparks is arrangmg the raffie and 
prizes. Mrs. J. F Rosborough has 
::;ct up the entire program. Ticket 
:;ales arc under the direction of 
Mrs. J . E IIonish The cost is $4.50 
a person and tickets arc available 
at the Chief urse's office, Ad· 
mmistrative Officer's office, the 
Clucf of Surgery's office, and from 
Club members 

-usn--
Hubby Some day, beloved, I 

shall die and leave y vu 
She (tenderly): How much? 

GLADSTONE and his owner, l\lrs. Ruth Cruikshank of El Cerrito, 
talk things over with ADAN James Hill. 

PIPED ASHORE: On 13 Mai ch 
HMC Stanley A. Noren was trans
ferred to the Fleet Reserve after 
20 years of active duty. During his 
second tour of duty at Oak Knoll, 
he was assigned to NPRL, and now 
he is working full time at an ortho· 
pedic appliance shop in Sunny
vale. 

Medical Student Seeks 
Lost Relatives 

A young medical student from 
Loma Linda University School of 
Medicine is seeking information 
concerning two former Navy Med
ical Officers he believes were on 
duty in the Bay Area during World 
War II 

They are Kenneth Boyd and T. 
C (or D C.) 'Wirtz. 

Should anyone at Oak Knoll 
have knowledge of either of these 
two doctors, please leave word 
with Miss Thompson at Ext. 203 

The Pleasure Was Mynah 

When Gladstone 
Toured the \\lards 

\Vhen Gladstone suddenly said, 
"Let's get the show on the road," 
C\ eryone thought his owner, Mrs. 
Ruth Cruikshank of El Cerrito, 
was a ventriloquist. But Gladstone 
was domg the talkmg himself. He 
is, as his own calling card de· 
cribes him "the amazmg mynan 
bird'' 

Glad~tone knows more than a 
hundred words and phrases. 

When Mrs Cruikshank said to 
her pet, "Why don't you talk to 
me? " the mynah snapped, "Don't 
be ridiculous Birds can't talk." 

So the} sang-"Sweet Adeline" 
with :\lrs Cruikshank taking alter
nate lines. "How Dry I Am" is 
another of Gladstone's favorites. 

After paying his respects to the 
skipper, the 71t2-year-old mynah 
went to the orthopedic wards. At 
each bedside, like any other visi
tor, Gladstone asked 

" What's your name?" That ques
tion out of the way, the next com 
ment in most cases was, "I think 
you're cute." When not wishing to 
commit himself to that extent, he 
looked at the patient, cocked his 
head to one side and drawled 
" Well-llll " 

The Cruikshanks have had Glad
stone since he was a baby. He has 
made many public appearances in
cluding one on the Johnny Carsen 
show on TV. 

--usn--
Wave "I didn't accept Tom the 

first time he proposed." 
Other Wave "I know, you 

weren't there!" 
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r; f· ~/I}' Pl/ lSE! " J'i.dlo/\ 
will b" tl"fl oHl rd 111 tht• co 11tai11 n p1 o· 
vufrcl al thr m ui11 ~air," thl' 01 dt•1' 
of thr /)ay rnrnally 01111ou11r1•d nf tc•1 
mr11t1011111r: that outr:omr: 11 affu 11 rrd 
110 .\top w hen drpm lmJ! th r slatio11 
rmlrss dil rrted lo do so b)' tlzt• H•nt1 y. 

ANOTllEll SLIP TIIAT 
SHOWED: The other day Com
mander Schwab received a com
munique from a friend in the Bu
reau " Dear Al,,, it read. ''We 
handle many unusual things here 
at BuMcd, but I can't figure oul 
how to cope with this." Attached 
wac; a work request Mr. Julius had 
sent to Public Works some time 
ago " I wondered why that vene
tian blind had never been re
paired 1" said Mr J. 

\I /(;/IT 1V1 ( ( (l R r1 CY: 1 u•hilt• 
back rnmt•o 11r at t'1l' Collrr:e of Nt11.\· 
inf!, U11ivr1 sity of .\ rmlo Tomas, Phil
ippwr / sla11ds, sent alumnus lt!atifls 
Orqtu of food Snvias a copy of thr 
Colll'f:l' Journal, w ltich told of hi5 
\rlN 11011 f«,t .ltme (IS one of tlzr top 
IO co1 prn1rn abo"rd. (,real! But !hr 
la\t H'"'' nrr was slir:lztly ina<ew ale 
It wid: lf 1. Orque is dietitian in 
rlu11et• of tltr 1\aoy Ho .r;pital fo1 many 
}'('(JI s. 

HELP! Margaret Nielson, CIC 
publications editor, wants to know 
how to pronounce the name of the 
gentleman from India who re
quested a reprint of an article 
by Dr Thomas McLaughlin, for
mer Knoll researcher-just in 
case he should drop in. It's V 
MOHANARADHAKRISHNAN. 

l..11'E BFG 4N 9 1p1il for K1istina 
Ka}' Kh k, 6 lb. 15' 'z oz. daughter of 
HN Geon:e l1 . .'i1k of VP ~e1oices and 
his wife Dianne. 

CONGRATULATIONS to the 
Medical Service Corps' J . A . Mas
sey of PMT. He has been promoted 
to LT. 

DO YOU !\NOW that HJ12 Ger
ald 'ifrCloskey of ('IC has reenlisted 
for another 6 and HM 1 C harles 
A dams of Education & Training for 
another 4? That Doctor l\nox of 
N ettrnlor:y h plan11ing to s tart a ski 
school-as soon as his fracture heals? 
That Hazel H arlow of CioPers nnd 
he1 family had two of the USA FA 
Choir members as house guests last 
last weekend . .. . That HUI Uary 
Donahue, Wave Banacks MAA, was 
flown to llollywood f1om Oak Knoll 
to bl' on Truth or Co11seque11crr; 
dwing lzer f>rPvious tour of duty 
hne? That Chief Bull and HJ/2 
( othra11 of Staff Pers strum !h eh 
1:uitars in tlu• audito1 ium every JW 011· 

day noon and want all w ho like cotw
try, Western, 01 rock & roll to .(i f 

in? ("Brill!! your own instrument. 
Brfog you1 ltt11ch . 01 just come 011 

dow11 and liste11 ," says El Toro.) 
l111d did you !mow that Joan Craw· 
fo1d a11d Elizabeth Taylor a1e bot/1 
patients 011 40A 1 That if you want 
lo call tile Day Nursery, yott may 
~imply dial RID ' 

TE'\1TII TEN PIN. LCDR Mar 
garel Donoghue of lhe NC now 
has her pin on the wall at the 
bowling center, proclaiming to all 
comers the fact that on 30 March 
she bowled a 227 game. She is the 
10th woman to have earned the 
honor since 1957. No. 9 pin be~ 
longs to LT Geraldine Hudak, NC, 
who bowled the required 225 game 
two months ago 

O AK LEAF Friday, 14 April 1967 

... 
f 

E~EVEJ\ FULL-FLEDGED OR TECHS have graduated a.nd are now hard at work here and at other ducy 
stations from Ke~ West to Guam. Flanked by Hl\11 J e s ~a~mas, instructor, and Chaplain E. E. Jayn~. who 
gave the graduation address, they are, from left, HM3 \\ Llham Gerome, HNs Frederick McCartney and Don. 
aid L. Moberly, HA James F. Paulson, HNs John K. Barton, Robert P. Gossett, J err) Blum, Shannon Lane 
Joseph R. Ellenburg, Merlyn J. Kimball (bonorman) and Paul P . Jaeger. Gerome goes to NH, Guam; i'\to '. 
berly to NAS, Fallon, ~ev.; Barton to NAS, Albany, Ga.; Lane to NII Beaufort, .C.; Ellenburg to NH, Ke) 
West, Fla. Others remam at Oak Knoll. In the front row are CDR Barbara Ellis, CAPT George Cruft, Ad· 
miral Cokely, CAPT Dean SchufeJdt, and CDR Franc.?s Jacobson, all of whom snare the responsibilitv fo 
the young technicians' training. · 

Intramural Softball 
Don't forget to enter your learn 

m the intramural softball league. 
Play will begin as soon as daylight 
sa\ mg time starts. 

All departments planning to 
field a team or individuals who 
wish to play on a team, please call 
Coach Ken flloffett at Ext. 593. 

HAIL· FAREWELL 
OFFICERS DETACHED : 

I< !JI{ .\I. ]. <IL\ LICK . ~f('. l s;-.; t<. 
t,, It :\larl>iv <IH.l ,\ F) I·:\!F 

LT C. F. c,J O\' f~R • .;\JC. t·~~H. to 
l~ T l>~f l~ llSI Jn SCIIOL, (amp P l·11<llc· 
tun. C.dif. 

LT F,\ '.\'( ;. ( JI I -Y l', .\I<, Chinc-.c 
~ il\'), to T:111wi. Tai" an. 

LCDH CATIIERI'.\'F \lcIIEXRV t<> 
X II J;ic bm \ilk I· I 
ENLISTED REPORTING 

ll\1 2 RO'\ \I I> J ( LCCIJFTTIN'I. 
II ~ IOSJ<.. P'l II P . HO.;\( ERO nd JJ:\1 3 
l>E.:\.XIS \V. :\'ELI S from 1\1 "ta, TI. 

JI~l 2 COIU>O~ L. CH,\ '\I) from 
:\:nSta, L ong Beach. 

lJ N l>E\\AYN'I~ C. ROGER~ from 
II ( S. Crcat Lah~. Ill. 

II \IC AH DELL R. IIOS KI:-\<; from 
II<> , !st :\l ar l>1', F)l I'. 

f!\1 .1 JA;\I E~ A. JFl l I 0 .1\ irom 
~,\\'Al •:\. l,.\ '\ FLD, ;\lontere} 

I I .\[ J 'f llO\I \S F B.\SII \.\I from 
:\I STS. Pac. 'SC. Oak lane! 

Tl~I 2 :\I ICIL\EL \\ P .\RKJS from 
l 0 SS llO S'l'O:\ (( .\(i-1) 

IDI 2 WILLJA\I D. C L.\YTO'\ from 
~AS :'\orth l slancl, Sau l1iq~o 

II.\U [{ ,\\' B. tF\TO\ from ~<H· 
llo n. St . .1\lhan , L 1, :\. \ 

·r he iollowm!{ reported from n CL. S.111 
lliq.ro: 11:\s _T,\.\IE ,\ \\ llITE. TllE 
llHA H. \fE.LfiO U RX F.. \IJC[J,\EL A. 
( ll .1\.\IBJrns. RO:'\ ,\LI> E. R ll FF~EH. 
:\I ! C lli\P.L J. CIIA;\I BERL,\ ~!>. RO 1

-

\LI> E. OFSl:-\GEH, .\IICIIAI~L ):. 
r. () L (). R 0 ca: R ' " B E JI H c x fl, 
\\',\ \ N' I!, R. ,\LI..f~X. LLOYI> A. EL· 
LI~. HH l! ,\RD I>. ],\COB~. IsA~\C 
WEisJ!,H, :me! JOHi\ I~. ~·y O~E. 

JI ,\ HOBEHT A . R U RPIEI...l>. ,·ye. 
JI()J., \ :S I'. KEX:\'EDY. TIIO.\IAS • '. 
:\li\HL II , H,\LPll S. TIUCKJ~LL, 
IlRYC E g. BRO\\',', l'FTI:. R i\ l'IU 
\JJi\,'Cl, J,\~Ii'..S J<' STO XETIF RC:, 
IA~I CS H. \I :\<;;O\. ROREHT R. 
\\ ILS O:'\ , L,,\URF.\ II n Sii. RO :\'
,\LT> \ '. JlO\\ LI'\' C. \\I I.LL\ \1 H. 
l>l!.X'IO :'\, R<>BFRT \I TJn>O:\, 
n~ ':'\J<:'l'lT n. JJO'\ .\KT~R. \1.\\ \ . 
JO N I•.S, LEWI,S y: KOC JI. LLO\ \RD 
LO ·c;, JO S F n .\IA RTL\ J /, n111l 
llgl\ ' I .$ W . ~I \'I llf\\ 
ENLISTED DEPART! NG· 

11:\1 2 L ' \:\IOHSOl.O I ( .\LLO tran · 
1crrl•d t o ·.I\ St;i, Suh1c B,1). P. I 

IDH !LJlol·OIO> Hl\IllE to .·.1\'

H.1d I.ah, s.111 r'ra11C1!;CO; i\ D 3 c;,\ Ry G. 
L\\\'Rl~X < I· .incl flX JOHN A 
\'OlJ~ \, t o N:\\. 1,1, Tl. 

IJ L' S\ DHA I.. .• AFFLI~ clcpartccl 
for ~.w ll n p, s.1n llil'go. 

' l'h1.• tolhl\\ inlf clt•partccl for lluty "ith 
F\11•: 11\l l J\\11.S L . TJ\\'l OH, 11. ' 
r>.\\ JI> \I J>OWl·.Ll. FDW,\RD J. 
uo\\ 1· :'\ "11 u.\\t ,,., .. nnrrn. i\1 1 
< 11.H.L T. 0 S llAl.lrll ~FSSY. T .\\\ • 
1n n :: '' :-.n ~.· rcn . no~'JI \ 
J,\CKS0'.'1. HONALD <\UT rr1m1 fl. n. 
RO 11 J ~ l~T BA IR D, n H l'CE o. nRO\\ ..• 
'n.I>I>\ \I IIAR'l , C \RLOS ROJ)IU· 
ot ')•./, r.1u:.GORY P. vrmCHl ysc;E, 
\11\ TT\Jo. J, J f>,\'lll, an<l lll:~t IS 
I' I' ll I• R 

Il.\P 1110\l\S F. "lTEA. 1l~D" 
JOII~ S hOHIT..EH and JO JLT F. 
(",\ H S01 T wen• rdnsccl from :'le t we duty. 

THE X·RAY TECH School has also graduated another class. New 
technicians and their assignments are, beginning second from left, Hl'13 
Daniel Humphrey, USS CATSKILL Cl\ISC-1): H:\12 Steve Crittenden, 
Saval Dispensary, Mare Island ; HM2 Otha \\.allace, Port Hueneme: Hl\12 
David De Bella (Honorman), NAS, Kanoehe Bay, Hawaii; Hl\11 Mar· 
celino Cadena, Corpus Christi, Tex. Pictured with the class, at left, are 
HMC Fred Dempsey and CDR M. \V. Olson, Chief of Radiology; and at 
right HIUC John Mullen, instructor. 

Oak Knoll's School of X-ray Technology has been accredited by the 
American College of Radiology. Graduates who take an additional year 
of training under a naval radiologist are eligible to take the examina· 
tion for certification anywhere in the United States. 

COMING Monday, 24 April to the local stage-Clark D. l\lcDermott' 
beautiful Alsatian Shepherds! The Cold No e Five nill entertain Knol
lite , their familie<> and friends in a program organized b) the Oakland 
Magic Ch cle. The dog act features Count Eric, King of the crobatk 
Canines, in a complete back 'l-Omersault. In some of the dogs' other ap· 
plause-getting tricks, the dogs ride .scooter!', balance on a rope, a!1'- . 
climb a ladder . .\ highlight is the barrel roll in which one dog stays tn· 
side a barrel hoop, while another on top of the rim accelerates it 5'J)in. · 

• 



New Savings Note 
Presid"nt Johm.on ha~ announl'ed a new U. •. Sa\·ings Note to be 

Imo" n a a ··F reedom ~hare." It will bt' pla<'~d on sale 1 May, will 
be a companion product to the Series E Sa' ing · Bond, and will be 
old-only in combination with sales of F Bonds through regular pa . 

roH sa,·ing plans. The new ec:urity will earn 4.7 percent interest 
\\hen held to a matudty of 4 1

2 years. It mu~t be held one year 
before it <.·an b " cashed. 

The pre,ident':s announl'em~nt wa .... made on a nationwide dosed
cin•uit telecast from " ' a hington to meeting.., of 10,000 bond vohm· 
teer:s in 3~ citic .. The meetings were held to announce plans for a 
"Share in Freedom" bond campaign. Oak Knoll's campaign will take 
plaee the \\eek of 22 May, according to l~CDR E. A. Ambrose. MSC, 
bo-.pital .sa\'i~1gs bond officer. 

VoL 29. No. 9 NAVAL HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA Friday, 28 April 1967 

New Hospital Now More Than Fifty Percent Complete 

Between shower. last week CDR J ack \ . Wright, CEC, Resident Officer in Charge of Construction, and HMI 
Pete Ables of Photo Arts rushed <>Ut to snap this progress picture. This is the front of tbe new hospital The 
main entrance is in the comer just to right of cente r. A glass and aluminum window wall rises above the 
entran~e. Only eight stories can be counted here. Th e first ftoor is bel<>w ground. 

!hil\ view shows third-Ooor Joadin g docb in immediate foreground. Fourth floo1 roof will be Neuropsy· 
t haatry .Service exercise a1 ea. 

Don't Forget - Set 
That Clock Ahead 
w Daylight saving-that lime wheu 

e los<~ an hour, get up before the 
~ does, and go out for the eve
ning in broad daylight-is hen· 
again. 

b ~ef Your clocks an hour ahead 
~ ore You go to bed Saturday 

~lgbt, and you'll be all set to get 
0 work on time Monday morning. 

Nurses' Birthday 
Band Concert 

The 12th Naval District Band 
will present a concert in Gen
dreau Circle f1 om 1100 to 1200 
in honor of the 59th Anniver· 
sary of the Navy Nurse Corps. 
Patients and stafl members 
who can be spared from theil' 
duties are invited to attend. 

MSC Off ice rs liear 
U.C. Administrator 

''The Changing Role of the Hos
pital Ad ministrat or" was lhc sub
jccl discussed by Harold H Hix
son, adminisllator of Unjversity 
of California Hospitals, San Fran
nsro Medical Cent er , when he 
spoke he re last Friday al the MSC 
officers' monthly seminar . 

Utility Penthouse 
To Top Off 9th Story 

The last concre te panel in the 
new budding was fitted into place 
a t 1240 on 7 April, and as of last 
week the building was 51 per cen t 
complete, according to CDR Jack 
A. \Vright, CEC, Resident Officer 
in Charge of Construction. 

The building has reached its full 
height, except for a mechanical 
penthouse that will contain cle\'a
tor equipment, pneumatic tube 
equipment, cooling tower, and ex
haust fans. The two-story concrete, 
aluminum-louvred penthouse will 
be up and ele\ a tors installed with
in a month. Th1s last step is one 
workmen look forv.ard to with en
thusiasm, as many are climbing 
the stairs to the lop of the building 
12 to 15 times a day. 

The building contractors - Hu
ber, Hunt, and Nichols-now have 
210 men working on the budding. 
At one time the crew numbered 
330, the cut-back occurring upon 
completion of most of the exterior 
work 

The big crane, now supported on 
the eighth floor le\. el will be re· 
moved after the penthouse has 
been completed. 

Oper .. ations now in progress m· 
elude· 

Sand-blasting to clean up the 
concrete surface of the building 
and give it texture. 

Window installation 
Installation and plastering of 

partitions. 
Installation of p ipes for the 

water heating system 
Installation of heating and ven

tilating ducts. 
The building is expected to be 

ready for occupancy in late spring 
1968. 

Government Course 
Available at Training 

Oakland E\ Pning 5chool is pres
en tly offering U S Government I 
at Education and Training Build
ing 25J\. The class \.\ tll be held 
Tuesday and Friday, 1300 to 1600 

The textbook must be pur 
chased by the student at a <'Ost of 
appr oximately $1 75. 

This program Wds instituted to 
help patients and stall attain their 
h igh s('hool di plomas or lo work 
toward self impro\'em<'nl 

All interested personnel ai·e lo 
eall JIM l C. E ADA~IS, EcluC'ation 
and Ti a ming, Ext 277. 
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The Oala Leal 
Nnvnl llospitnl, O nklnnd, Californ1a 

R \ OM H. J . Cokely, MC, USN, Commondinit Officer. 
CA P'l Deon Sehufeldt, MC, U '>N, Eueutive Officer. 
CDR ;\. J. Schwab, MSC, Admini~t rot ive Officer 
Editorial Ad"·iser: Dorothy Thompson. 
Photoj(ropher . I l\11 Pde .\blc<t 

OAK LEAF 

"The Oak Leaf" is a semimonthly publicotion produced commerciolly with non-opproprioted 
fund• nt no cost to the GoHrnment ond in compliance " ith NA VEX OS P-35, R ev., July, 
1958. 

"The Oak Lcof" rceeiH·s Armed Force ~ew<. Bureau muteriol 
Cootribution!I from both !\toff o.nd patient ore welcomed ond .. bould be oddrcs~cd to the 

Editor of "The Ook Leal," No"l-ol Hospitol, Oakland, Cnlifornie 94627. 

+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER ++I 
IS NOT LIFE MORE THAN PEANUTS? 

There has been a great deal of discussion and publicity gh en to one 
of the greatest comic strips being published today. It is titled innocu
ously enough: P eanuts, by Charles M Schulz His drawings and their 
messages, which the author at one time wanted to call "Little People," 
have become world renowned. 

Friday, 28 April 1967 

---~--

I pcrsonall) think that there is more " real life" theology found in 
Peanuts than is being preached from most pulpits. To me, his strips 
are gospel lessons with deep meaning for our times Perhaps you can 
recall the one where Charlie Brown comes along looking quite de
pressed and suddenly spots Snoopy- his dog "\\.ell, there he is.'' says 
Charlie, "My pal' ' ' Charlie and Snoopy embrace. and with both obvious
ly deeply pleased, Charlie remarks. "Everyone should have a dog to 
greet him when he corn es home." Charlie has come to have complete 
trust and faith in Snoopy-":'.\lan's best friend " CHURCH O~ TAPE: P atients unable to get to the chapel may n·ol\ 

Certainly this is a child~ way of expressing himself: but in reality 
some adults also seem not to grow emotionally and spiritually be\ ond 
the experience of faith in coming home to a faithful dog. We can read 
Peanuts . . and see it . . . and be amused . .. and understand . .. for. 
it's just a comic strip! 

participate in Protestant Sunda} m orning worship any day of the wee 
- by appointment. H ere, on 7 lB, pat ients Ii tening to the serYice are, - . 
from left, PFC \\' illiam G. l\1arlin, US:\IC (left), CPL David L. William 

- 1 

USMC, and AC2 Johnny \V. Stee\es, USN (sit t ing). The chaplains are 
LT Jack Dowers, left; and LT Edward E. Jayne. 

In life there is more to it than this And there is One who is more 
than just a pal or a friend ... One. who ·e companionship is of much 
more worth than the satisfied expression on Charlie Brown's face. 
He is a "hound of heaven'' who searches us out to give our life the only 
real meaning worth having and who promises to be not only our friend 
for this life, but through all eternity. 

l s it too much to ask that each of us gi\.e as much time to communing 
with God, fully revealed in Jesus Christ and His Bible. as it takes to 
read Peanuts? Perhaps you can find time m your busy schedules to let 
Him find you ... Then to experience a spiritual •·coming home.'' 

JANGOs to Be Guests 
At CO's Quarters 

JANG 0 S will be luncheon 
guests of :.1rs. Cokely at 1200 
Saturday, 6 May. The part} in the 
CO's hilltop quarters will follow a 
morning of ward work and a fi lm 
on "Shock." 
Honoree~ at the luncheon will be 

Mrs. George E Cruft, outgoing 
chairman and Mrs Delmar J. Pas
coe, who will replace her. 

CHAPLAIN D. D. REYNOLD 

Quotable Quote: 
The Navy is made up of more 

than 700,000 men and women, but 
we are not Just in the l\avy \Ve are 
the a\.y' \Vhate\ier the avy may 
be, it is only what we made it. 
Therefore, all of us have a person
al responsibility in the elimination 
of e\ cry deficiency that comes to 
our attention. 
-Admiral David L. l\lcDonald, 

USN 
Chief of Naval Oper ations 

Worship Services 
Brought to Bedside 
By Tape Recorder 

Patients unable to go to the 
chapel for Protestant Di\'ine '\Tor
ship on Sunda) mornings may now 
have the chapel sen'1ces brought 
to them. 

LT Edward E. Jayne. CHC LSN, 
seeing a need for broader religious 
coverage for bed-bound patients. 
conceived the idea of taping the 
worship services and sharing them 
during the week with patient \\ho 
desire them. 

The taped ervices give bed pa
tients a chance to hear the ~ame 
scripture. prayer, and sermon as 
members of the regular congrega
tion do The program. started t\\ o 
months ago. has been so successful 
that four tape recorders a1 e bemg 
used on a full-time basis m order 
to meet the demand. 

TIIE USAF ACADEMY CBOm, 100-strong, filled the auditorium with music last Saturday morning -
music such as "This Is My Country," " Onward Ye People;' "Be's Got the Whole World in His Hand " "Bat
tle Hymn .of the Repu~lic," and of course, ' 'U.S. Air F orce Blue." Steve Staley of Seattle handled ihe solo 
work admrrably and with the greatest of ease . Jame~ R. Boyd directed. Among the patients attending were, 
from left, CPL R_on Bennett, CPL Terry Hamilton, IC2 Joe LeBreton, and Ml\13 William Kissling, who chat · 
ted afterwards with Cadets Howard Towt of Haywar d and Don Hickman of Torranre, Calif. 

Twenty Years Ago 
In the Oak Leaf ~ 

Henry (Transportation) and Ed
na c Staff Personnel) Bourdase are 
quite a twosome. Both husband 
and wife received l\Ier1torious Ci
vilian Service Certificates on 3 
January. And, m) friends, that's 
the econd for both. 

A spot that has been increasing
ly popular around the compound 
lately is the bowling alley and pool 
room. The alleys were opened in 
June 1944. with Captain Dearing 
rolling the fir t ball and making a 
perfect strike. The-\ ere built 
and donated to the hospital by the 
California Jockey Assn nt a cort .. 
of $10,000. 

!\Ii i\larie Adams. Red Cro.:_ . 
Field director, was awarded the 
Bronze Star medal at the Presidio 
Thursda~. The citation was for 
"meritorious achievement while 
in the hand- of the enemy in car
ing for the ~tck and wound"d." 

Surgeon Commander Alexander 
Anasla ~iadj of the Ro) al Hellen
ic 1 la\'y has begun a year'~ -tudl 
of America'h Surgical method'. 

Tickets are a\ ailable at Recrea
tion for the Standara Hour, Sun
day evening f ~aturing the San 
Francisco 'mphony with Pierre 
1\lonteux conducting. 

Oak Knoll i taking another dub 
on ih houlder--that of trainin~ 
new members of the Tur.c Corps 
lndoctrinalion will include rta~. t. -
in Ta\'.)' regulations, \\ ard routine. 
drill , ethics, and .. wimming. 

The gentle rains came to Oak 
Knoll la.;;t week nnd with them 
came tall gra. , more bMd~ on 
tree , blos om to the Bower , and 
plenty of h ie-giving fluid for th 
weed~. 
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Orthopedic Residents 
oonahoo & Salisbury 
Cited for Service 

LT5 'tanlc~ E. Donohoo nnd 
.b rl ll alt.sburi), third-year 

r wpedic r sident ,. ''ere son1-
n d to the CO S ofllce la t Wl'ek 

t rcN he Idters of :ippreriatton 
r outstnndlng !;en•ict"'. Eal'.h W:JS 

r 1 t d for his prnfe ·ion al kill, 
hm abi11t~, dedication. and 

c Uent rapport \dth patients 
d t ff. 
spectnl m ntion v\ a made of 

0 pnper Doctor all. bur~ pre
nted at the 1966 Society of l\lHi
n Orthopedic Surgeon~' .Meet-

D. "I> 1 Lil m ...,an 1ego- u monaQ 
boll m in Mutilating \\ ounds 
be Lo" er E ·tremit) ,, and "Use 
~esh ukin Graft in the Treat

cnt of Massive Casualts 
\ ounds ' The latter \\as ~elected 

the \' C!Stern Orthopedic Asso
tion a... tlle winning resident 

p per for presentation at its spring 
~ ung. 
Admiral Cokel) ;: letter to Doe
r Donahoo referred to hi.: " pleas

personality and read~ wit, 
hl h ha,·e made plea urable the 

often mundane chores of journal 
- club , X-ra) conf e1 ence., , and \\ ard 

unds' 
Both doctors will lea\ e in July, 

D ctor Dona boo for a year's resi
dency in children's orthopedics at 
Duke Unh: ersity, and Doctor Salis
burY for Na\ al Support Activity, 
Da Nang. Vietnam-an assignment 
f r which he volunteered. 

National Drivers Test 
Over CBS Network 
Tuesday, 23 May 

Tbe 196i National Drh ers Te::.t 
ll be televised over CBS net
ork Tuesday 23 i\lay. at 2200. 

The 1967 t e 1 will co\ er arta:::1 not 
mcluded in the h\ o prev1ou. pro
gram . 

Experts ha' e de' eloped and se
lected dramatic new ~equences on 

ountp.m drn ing, school buses, 
motorc~cles, drhing distractions 
etc The three main objecti\ es of 
the test are to: ( 1 ) per~uade 
p ople to drnc defen~h ely, (2) 
nroU people in defensh e dridng 
ourse and (3) pro\ ide important 

d ta for future re earch. 
TI1e form.at will follow the pat
rn of pre' 1ou program~ and 
am drivers can compare their 
ore with a nalional :-;ample. 1'he 

t t is being telc,·i,ecl three day~ 
before the :Memorial Day holiday 
lb th!? hope that it will stimulate 
d fen l\,. drhing techniques and 

e lives 
Te.st forms ma\ be obtained 
om Shell sen ice. stations. 
Nearly 80 million '1ewer~ ha\ e 

'i\'atcbPd the National Dri\ er:s Test 
the pa t two years, making it the 
mot popular public senk • pro
gram ever carried on a single TV 
n 1\ ork. 

-usn-

Al the beginning of July 1966 
197 847 pe"ce-time and Vietnam 

t rans had signed up to take 
advant..ge of the educational 'pro

am of the new GI Bill. Ask E<l
~tior al and Training about it. 

It for YOU. 
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Awards, Promotion, Retirement for Staffers 

( 1) Along with letters of appreciation and good wislles from the CO, L Ts Robert B. Salisbury and Stanley 
E. Donahoo got fatherly looks from CAPT Dana D. G >ldthwaite, Chief of the Orthopedic Service. C2) '1AC 
Donald Schneberger received a letter, a plaque, and a \\arm handshake as he transferred to the Fleet Re-
sen e after two decades of active duty. From Data Processing, the chief went to a job as livestock auction
eer in Gridley, Calif., taking with him his wife i\larilyn, a cocker spaniel named Cracker, and two horses
Joe and Tarzan. (3> IU·IC 1latias Orquc of Food Sen ices received congratulations and a certificate from 
CAPT Dean "chufeldt when he made the important s\\itch from white hat to hard hat. (4) 1\larjorie Leer, 
secretary to the CO, receiYed her 20·Year Federal Ser\'ice Award, and Do!tald D. Strand Ws 30. l\large 
worked at the VA Hospital in Fargo, N. D., and fitz,immons Army Hospital, Denver, Colo., before coming 
to Oak Knoll in 195-1. Until 3 January when she reported to Admiral Cokely's office, she was secretary to 
the Chief, Neurosurgical ervice. i\lr. Strand had 24 year~ in the Na\·y, the last part of which he was as
signed to NPRL. He ha~ been a civilian orthotist-pro ·thetbt training instructor there since early 1961. 

Distinguished Former Knollites Here for Meeting 

THI OISTI GCISHED QUINTET of present and former Oak Knoll physicians shared the spotlight when 
Navy Medical Officer<\ attending the Annual '\feeting of the American College of Physicians met for dinner at 
the Officer.' Club . From left, they are CAPT Henry I\ Sparks, Chief of ~fedicine, who arranged the meeting; 
R DM Robert 0. Canada Deputy Surgeon General of the Navy; RADM Harold J. Cokely, Oak Knoll CO· 

ADiU George II. Reifenstein, USNR, Technical Director, Clinical Research and Medical Education for th~ 
al'Y; and CAPT George H. Tarr, Chief of l'Uedicine at Bethesda. 

Muriel White of PT 
Flying to Melbourne 

LCDR Muriel White of the Phys
ical ~lcdicine Staff will fly to Mel
bourne, Australia, to attend the 
World Confederation for Physical 
Therap), Fifth lnlernal1onal Con
gress in Mclbou1·ne, Australia, 15· 
26 May. 

The well-known MSC Ofi1cer will 
take a pre congress tour of New 
Zealand and before her return will 
visit Hong Kong, Ta1pe1, Taiwan; 
and Osaka and Tokyo, Japan. 

20 Percent Increase 
In WA VE Strength 

The Chief of 1 Taval Personnel 
has announced a 20 percent expan
sion of WA VE strength, adding 
authorization for 100 more officers 
and 1,000 more enlisted members. 

This will bring 1 heir strength to 
600 officers and 6,001.1 enlisted 
women. 

--usn-
A pill to improve memory has 

been tested and found effcct1vc b\' 
the Veterans Administration. 

Garden Show Tickets 
At Special Services 

Tickets for "Floralia, , the 1967 
California Spring Garden Show to 
be held from 6-14 May in the new 
Oakland Arena are available at 
Special Services for 50 cents each 
(Regularly $2). 

Recognized as one of the out
standing garden shows in the na
tion, tho C\ cnt att racts thousands 
of visitors each year. The hours 
are from 1000 to 2200. 
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BEST \VISHES for smooth sail
ing went with LTJG Chris de la 
Pena, NC, of the Philippine Navy 
and LT Chi-yu FANG, Chinese 
Navy, when they departed for 
their respective countries recently. 
Miss de la Pena spent six months 
here as an observer trainee in nur
sing service administration, and 
Doctor Fang trained in hematol
ogy. Both were enthusiastic about 
their work at Oak Knoll and the 
opportunities for sightseeing in 
this area and in New York City 
and Washington, D.C., where they 
joined other foreign trainees from 
throughout the United States for a 
tour during Easter week. 

HAIL· FAREWELL 
UFFICERS REPORTING 

i~l I >H J "I JI!>< I:\ I , \I< , !iom J-.t 
~l:ul>I\ lHc·mf) F,\JF to \lc.:d1(;al Sc.:n11i:. 

LI Ill< JCl~l·: l'fl ( IL\ I I Al LI". 110111 
hd \J.11 I J1~ ! lfr111f J) I· ~l I· to .N 111rnp-.> 
ch min 

I 1 fl I{ I LI> I< I· ;\;I I· I<. l >I '\ I I•.:\. 
( , f1 om 11 , St ,\ lh 111•., \ \ .111cl 

IH. H :\ I• I c I· I lC > :\ l\I 11 I·., '\I t 1 n111 
,\S, \l ollt lt I 1• I.t 
I I JI \ H II \I< \ I· \I I I 1 ll om "\ .1 \ 

ta. Rot.1, Sp,11n 

OFFICERS DETACHED : 
l,1 I >I< Fl,I• \;\;Of< 'I' I· I• I '\I•\, <, 

to ::'\ \~. 1 •uo11sc1 Pt I~ I 
LI l'\l IU< I,\ ,\ SCI\ 1111 , I, tn 

:-.:11. !.uJm. 
L 'J I< • I <>I , LI· I ' , \ l' JJ I I. \ ~ I , 

to N 11 C .unp Le jcu11e, '\ I 
ENLISTED REPORTING 

II \.I I f \\I I ·,~ I \Ill o I I !111111 II 
l'l11l 1il• lpl11 •, i11d \\ \RH I·'\ I I I<:\ I I< 
l1om :\,I\ .\ll'dS1 h, Be the· d.1 

IDl ..'l Jl()l:ll\ (, I II Ll•s .111.I Ill•, !{ 
\IU> I. \IOIU>II' \ rnd II \I"< I \l IU< 

!O<lf'Ji{ ,111d Sll•l'IJF;\ 111•:\S I)'\ 
110111 p.1ti(ut st.t ills 

' I he lollt•\\ mg .11 t I\ crl fr.,111 11 ( "· !-. 111 
I >11 ·go • 11 '\ f,,\ H H \ fl \FI<, \!I I 11.\ I•. I 
I I < \ \ \ \ < ; l I . ,~ I I \ I< I , I· s I· 
t 11,\st :. S\\I l<>:-.Jl•S . Hlll{[•J<"I' I 
Kl<,\llLI· •• lARL E \!11 ',\SL,\:\ll, 
I c > 11 :\ I· I' 1\ I ~11 I{. \\ \ 'l ' I•. I I ,\ 
C>l 's Slll'Ll>Cl\ T 'llll~C>.NJ'\1•11, 
incl r' l ,S LI I. h. YCll !,, 

II 1\ I 1\lrn \ H II \I{:\ I· S, I L \I I> I· 
! l l BJ l<LY, <.;: 1111.1•\ T·l·l>OH \, l<01, 
l·, I< r> l·IH!:\.l\R!ll, 11\l\l\ I> 
(,H,\'l. l>J~:\NIS fl IOllN"-<> 
( II;\ H I ,. s f LI :\ I·. . J l \\ I r) I I r .... 
LI 1:., JI i\1\1 V h.. :\1Af<1, I \I, .111d II \I 
\IV< 1'\l>ILI. \ 
E.NI .. ISTED DEPARTING : 

JL\lC' 111·.IO.J ,\ t .\1 <.l~ISl•, C h.I· to 
\I I fl 11. 1'01 t I I 111•nrnu, C .11if 

~li'\C" nn ;\" i\ LI> I{ "c'J I Nl'.ll I· tn 'FH 
lo I• l1 •I I<• <>VI' 

It !\11 HI< II A I< I> J B.\ I \ ~ to '' d 
~1 .. rlliv. 

11 M 1 c r '\ T 11 >1· 1 r \1 A R K tr I\ r to N 1 v 
St.1 'I'. I ..... 111 l •1.111<t('O 

II ill \ JIM l\[ Y ( \'\' I I T I i\\1 S lo N' t\ 
01 d St 1, C !1111.1 I .. ii,., ( tlif 

fT N C:i\HY LI J•fll to ':wShip\'cl, 
II 1111fn 1'101111 'S.111 I r.1nci~," 

OAK 

WH 1T DOES THE PO\T OJ•. 
I {(I• THIN/\ JI!£ IRl.. i'?#Sr'< !! 
I commtlllt</lll' f1um Travis finally 

ai 11vl'd af L<'r bl'mK mnse11t - lo thr 
Oakland .\ cav1•11Krr Co. 

WE'VE A NEW PRESS AGENT 
at Knowland Park Zoo. E\lcry t 1me 
someoue works the "talk box" out 
side the walleroo enclosure, a 
meandering marsupial tells all 
about his trip to Oak Knoll (when 
he came leaping through the main 
gate and .sent an agile guard 
scrambling to the top of the gate
house- remember?). 

I '\ I r R r .\ T 11\ (, 'V 1 l/ f ,\ . I' I· c 
Muhacl J. llabie, l'\llC, and l NC 
ill . I ort:t•t n l ttrned to dttly the .fiaml' 
day, lla/n(' to Tl, I 01 t:t t to. . lrt's 
"'<', wtn ti N l.\, Hoff dt? ." 

DO YOU KNOW that HN Garv 
Hamel.strom of Operating Services 
plays the piano, guitar, and trum 
pe,l was a music major at the 
Universit} of New .f\.Iexico, and is 
a graduate of the l\1arine Corps 
Field Music School. San Diego? 
That Dr York is onl~ 6 ft 4-just 
look.s taller') 

RA/\DO.lJ ,\J(,IJTS & \(Jl ' \IJ\: 
\k1 I ubarsky mtmclw1r: a vei y la1 ~e 
cookie at the N a/10110/ library Week 
op' 11 house at Creu.·'s Librai y ••.• 
Califonua poppies makrng bri~ht 
~plaslzrs of co/01 on the btmk al 7 JA 
and ,.1~e'lvlze1 e 011 the well-wate1 rd 
compound ... Colo11el f.)llrratl calling 
a lusty "Do Si Do" at his Thursday 
111£1/it square dance class at tlze Etll 
Club ( last time to join thh class is 
4 1-foy) ...• The big crane, lighted 
at 11i(!ht, looking likP a plane flying 
lou> .... Patient A ffai1 s cats f Msti11£1 
at the doorstep - ou f 1 ied chirken 
from a big-hearted b1 oui11·ba~fer's 
lrtnch ..•• Dr. tucke1 and Hrs. 
Huseby t:etting in voice for their job 
tis commentators fo1 the Office1 s' 
Wive~· l·aslzio11 Slunr 13 Hay while 
wives wonder uiho'll win the mink 
boa .... The F11/is1ed R ecreatiott 
( omm1ttu hard at wo1 k on plans for 
tlzr Hospital Corps' 69th 4nniversary 
Ball ht June .... La J erne 4. 11d1 eu•s 
of thr ()()[)'s desk finally 1earhi11E1 
F:dna Bourdase wlze11 s/zp flied dial-
111£1 101 itHlt>ad of ·10 .' .... Prnplr 
rhN krnr: out \puwl ~avict ~ campwf! 
f!ellY 11ow that Sprint! zs here .. 
II eft.11 /l1bm acquiri11f! a new daur:lz
trr-in-lau.o when sou .I rm marnf-d his 
htt:h H"liool \Werth em t .\hit ley W1 ir:ht 
nf llaywanl before le1w111r: fo1 a 11cu• 
mm y as H r:n m ,.,, I rn (, t•1 maw~·. 

LIFE BEGAN 11 April for Chris
tina Marie Ferrell, 5 lb. 101(1 oz. 
daughter of HM3 Clark P. Ferrell 
(Main Lab) and his wife Paulette 

. 13 April for Gregory Stott 
Peterson, 7 lb 41'2 oz. son of JI1\l3 
Cecil Peterson (EEG) and wif c 
Diane ... 15 April for Denise 
Renae Duranceau, 8 lb 4 oz. 
daughter of HMl James L. Duran
ceau (Information & Training) 
and wife Peggy ... 17 April for 
Terry Dran Deshon, 8 lb. 2 oz. son 
of JIN Jerrold Deshon (76A) and 
wife Karen . . . 17 April for Lars 
Christian Olson, 8 lb. 121~ oz. son 
of CDR Marshall Olson, Chief of 
Radiology, and wife Helen ... 24 
April for Phillip Michael Land, 7 
lb. 4lti oz. son of HN Jeffrey Lnn<l 
(ENT) and wife Donna ... 24 
April for Thad Joseph Gideon, 7 
lb. 11 112 oz. r:;on of HN Krnneth 
Gideon (Mailroom) and wife 
Karen. 

STEVE BAKER who held an audience of thousands spellbound wb 
he did a Houdini act dangling from the OAKLAND TRIBUNE TOW1:7 
recently, also proved to be an engrossing entertainer when he visi 
the wards recently-so engrossing that even pretty Pam Zweifel (l\ll 
San Leandro) was forgotten for a (Ilinute or two. Here PFC John : 
Litz, SGT Lawrence Strong, and YN2 Dennis StitB.er cooperate in a cai 
trick. This was not the magician's first meeting with veterans of tl 
Vietnam fighting. He recently returned from a four-month visit to Soutl 
east Asia military installations. -49A Phot 

Lawmakers in Action 
Here's How a Pay Bill Becomes Law 

Legislation now before Congress proposes a 5.6 percent basic pay iJ!. 
crease for members of the armed forces . 

In this bill, the Department of Defen e sent a request simultaneou 
to the Speaker of the House and President of the Senate as part of t4 ' 
Defense legislative program. The measure has been referred by bot 
houses to their Armed Sen ices Committees. The chairman of each co -
nuttee has introduced identical bill" on the proposal. 

In a bill of this nature, hearings are normally held and Defense D 
partment officials asked to testif) 

Once in a committee, the bill may be amended. Assuming a favorable report is ma • 
by the committee, the bill is then sent to the Roor of the House or Senate to be dcbat 

At the end of the debate, a voice or roll-call vote is taken and if tht .:t 
bill passes by a majority, it is sent to the Senate (assuming the Hous 
acted first) where the House bill is considered. If the Senate has nql 
yet held hearmgs on its bill. it will con ider the House propo al bd\ 
may amend it and report out a new bill. 

If House and Senate debate their own bills and pao;s them with any difference-; betw 
the two or af an amended version of the House bill 1s pas"ed by the Senate, a conferen 
committee is appomted by each H ouse to rcsolv the differences. 

Once approved by both House and Senate. the bill is sent to tl1 1 

President The bill becomes law after 1t 1~ signed by the Pres ident 
when passed a second time by a two-thirds Yote of Congress over 
Presidential veto 

If the President holds the bill 10 calendar days (excepting Sunda~ ~ 
without ... igning it, the bill automatically become law. But if Congrc 
adjou1 ns during the 10 days, the bill is automatically killed 1 AFNB) 

TH \T NEAT PIECE OF PAPER i'lr,, Pauline Perfetto i hamUnt 
ENS Donald D. Thorson, Special Sen i<:es Oflicer, is a check for 3( -
one of manv .. an Franci -co Navy :Mother' Club No. 202 ha' pre ent, 
Oak Knoll's recreation fund. The Club's 1>leasa11t habit of :-;endin~ 
monthly <·heck, usually for SlO, started many years ago. \ccompan~h· " 
l\1rs. Perf etto, rlub adjutrrnl and welfare chalrman, were ~lrs. 1. xin 
Johnson, commander, ne-xt to IU1. Thor on, and Mrs. Helen G nnon, l'-
\ ic("·C'ommander, right. 
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Receiving l\layor John H. Reading's proclamation in his office at the 
C'ity Hall were ENS John T. Bryant. LT Agnes Borawski, and LCDR 
Jean Zanetti. 

Mayor Reading Proclaims 7-13 May 
Oakland Navy Nurse Corps Week 

1/orr than 120 Nov}' Nmu Corps O[ficel's at Ookla11d Vavol Hospital and 
otllf'r Nov} medical ilistalla1io11s throu~lzout the Bay 11 ea today are carint( 

a• • 
for sick and wounded servicemen, man}' of them casualties fro m J'ietnam. 

In war and in p1•ace since rheir corps was established llay 13, 1908, Navy 
.Vur!es haoe lzclped to defend our natio11's freedo m by protectint( the healtli 
of men of the armed forces and their dependents. B ecause of the con centra
rfon of naval activities in tlze Bay Area, tlzc task of those assigned here is 
virtual/}' limitless. 

.llany Narry mtrses retire to this community and co ntin tH to contribute to 
• thtr rrclfarc and morale of its citizens by nttning, teach.ing, and contributinl! 

their time and talent to local health and welfare a~encies. 
Therefore, as 1ll ayor of_ the. Cit>• of Oakla11d, and in behalf of its adm inistra

tion l lzereb}' proclaim the period of Ma·y 7 to Uoy 13, 1967, as "Navy Nmse 
Corps Week" in Oakland iu lionor of all Oakla11d-ba~ed Navy Nurses-past, 
present and futu1'e. It is most fitting tliat (I Jizens of om city join in recog· 

11 rrizing their finr co11t1 ibutio11. 

USS VULCAN'S 
Gain-Knoll's loss 

When HM2 Aaron C. Ferguson 
was transferred to the USS VUL
CAN CAR-5 > in late April, he 
received the CO's Letter of Ap
pre~iation for outstanding per
formance of duty in the Radiology 
Service_ 

The CO's letter, quoted CDR !\I. 
W .. Olson, Chief of Radiology, as 
a}1ng that Ferguson's work oc

casioned more favorable comments 
than he (Dr. Olson) has received 
for any other tcchni~ian in his 
mauy years of cxp<~riencc. • 

usn 

JOHN H. READING 
Mayor of Oakland 

MarCorps 
Commandant 
To Visit Here 

GEN Wallace M. Greene, Jr., 
Commandant of the Marine Corps, 
will be al.>0ard Friday, 19 May, lo 
visit N av) and Marine Corps pa
tients. His \'isit lo Oal\. Knoll will 
include presentation of awards to 
combat casualties. 

Following his visit with pa
tients, General Greene will be the 
guest of honor at an Officers' Club 
luncheon hosted by Admiral 
Cokel) 

General Greene's trip to the Bay 
Area is in connection with Armed 
Forces Day. Thursday he will 
speak before the San Francisco 
Chamber of Commerce on "The 
Role of the U S. Marine Corps in 
South Vietnam " He and Mrs. 
Greene will be honored at a series 
of social events during their three
day stay. 

Admiral Cokely 
To Speak 30 May 

Admiral Cokely will be the prin
cipal speaker at Memorial Day ob
servances in Alameda 30 May at 
1330. The services will be held at 
the Veterans Memorial Building, 
Central and Walnut Streets. 

Fleet R esc rv e As·s o ci a ti on, 
Branch 87, and other veterans 
organizations in Alameda are plan
ning the program. and all hands 
at Oak Knoll are cordially invited. 

Music will be furnished bv the 
12ND Band. . 

I Purple Hearts for 11 I 

Friday, 12 May 1967 

HM2 Salinas Earns 
Praise from CO 

HM2 Jess Salinas' calm, confi
dent demeanor, technical skill, 
and teaching ability were praised 
in a Letter of Appreciation he 
received from the CO, when he 
returned to civilian life last 
week. Salinas had served for the 
past three years as assistant OR 
Technician School instructor, his 
own outstanding qualities inspir
ing good work and loyalty among 
his students. 

The good-looking corpsman· 
teacher returned to his home in 
Seattle, with plans to enter Shore
line Community College there in 
September and eventually to 
study physical therapy at the 
University of Washington. 

Give To Navy Relief 
The annual drive for Navy Re

lief-the Navy's own charity-is 
now under way, with CDR L. C. 
M Vosseler, Senior Chaplain, in 
charge. The drive will continue 
through the month of May. 

.'1 he J 967 National Drivers Test 
Will be televised over CBS net
work Tuesday, 23 May. Take it

1 

and compare your score with that 
of others across l~.e nation. 

ELEVEN VIET~AM <?ASUALTIES were hon~red at cere.monies in Gendreau Circle 28 April. From left, 
they are CPL David White, LCPLs Samuel L. Kmg and Keith A. Byrd, who received the Gold Star in lieu 
of a second Purple Heart. Receiving the Purple Heart Medal were LCPLs F. J. M. Grace and D J Dunagan 
UN Rand C. Montgo~e17, CPLs Richard A. Mackenzie and John A. Gianinl, SGTs Herschell ·R: Lewallen' 
Larry Jackson, and William A. Clark. ' 
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I+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER ++I 
The other day I was afforded an opportunity to tour the new hospital 

building. Having watched each phase of building from the day of 
"ground breakmg" on 7 December 1965 to the present, I never cease 
to be amazed at the way such a structure progresses Thousands of feet 
of electrical wire, conduit, vents, and copper pipes snake their way 
from source of supply to their destination. There arc literally tons of 
concrete and steel all p1 operly placed to create a utilitarian structure 
for the future treatment of sick and wounded personnel. For those of 
us who are "laymen" in the construction and engineering fields, we 
are awed by the momentous task of construction. Yet, let's take a closer 
look' In order to construct a building that will stand. there are a few 
necessary tools of the trade one must have: First, there must be a blue
print of the entire building to guide the construction men; second, 
there must be a fil'm foundation ; third, just as important as the others 
is the selection and use of proper building materials and ; last careful 
supenision of the work and workers as each phase of construction pro
c.eeds. Such a proJcct is closely akin to our own lives, for whether we 
hke to admit it or not, we are life-builders. The eternal God whom we 
worship has placed at our disposal all of the equipment necessary to 
build strong lives that will withstand the pressures of li\'ing from with
in and the storms of life f1 om without. If we allow God to continually 
guide our lives day by day, we may be assured of the fact that we will 
achieve our goal a human structure that is strong and useful 

The big catch, however, is this! So many of us are prone to say, " I 
don't need God! I want to live my life by myself-my way!" We then, 
of necessity, create our own set of values for living which are generally 
based on the shifting sands of pleasure and uncertainty. Then when 
the winds of inner emotional turmoil blow, and the external floods come, 
we fall. This need not be so, for the eternal God has provided us with 
a blueprint for moral and spiritual values (which have been tested and 
proven down through the centuries) outlined in the Bible. \Vhen we 
utilize this blueprint or guide for living, we find that our lh es arc 
based upon a firm foundation provided by our faith in God; and that 
we will be able to stand in the time when the inevitable storms of life 
arise. 

I invite each of you to careful!} examine your own lives, your moral 
and spiritual values. Are they based upon the shifting sand of your own 
choice, or the solid rock of faith in God? If you sense a need for a 
stronger foundation for your life, I extend an invitation to you to come 
and speak with one of the hospital Chaplains about your need; for that 
is one of the reasons we are here. Ma} God continue to bless each of you. 

CHAPLAIN E. E. JAYNE 

A Nurse's Prayer 
JJI hen I falte1, i:ive me courage. 
When I ttre, re11rw my strength. 
Jflhe11 I weaken berause I'm lwma11, 
Inspire me 011 to g1 eater lr11glh. 

If doctors and patients become dema11diui: 
And days are too short for all my duty, 

/lelp me remembe1 I chose to serve, 
To do so with t:race and spititual beauty. 

In lrnmility Lord, I ltrbor /011g liours
A 11d Jho11t:h I someli mes may f1 et; 
lly miHio11 is mercy-,-1 bide with me, 

That l may never fo1 r:et. 

The 200.year-old Norfolk Naval 
Shipyard- the nation's oldest-is 
putting out the welcome mat for 
visitors during its 1967 bicenten
nial year. Since its establishment 
in 1767, the facility has become 
the largest naval shipyard in the 
world devoted exclusively to ship 
repair. 

NEWPORT NAVALOG, the 
Navy's oldest newspaper, cele
brated its 66th birthday last 
month. It is prmtrd in what may 

be America's oldest printing house 
-Franklin Press of Newport, R.I. 
The shop was opened in 1727 by 
.James Franklin, elder brother of 
Ben 

American Red Cross has already 
begun preparation for Christmas 
in Vietnam. On 1 May volunteers 
in nearly 1,400 Red Cross Chap 
tcrs began production o( Christ
mas gift bags for service person 
ncl stationed in Southeast Asia. 

Friday, 12 May 1967 

Admiral Cokely presents a commendation and honorary membershi.~ 
in the crew of the USS REPOSE to Sidney Fass of Berkeley. 

Veteran ''Ham Operator'' Becomes 
Honorary Member of REPOSE Crew 

Sidney Fass of Berkeley has be
come an honorary member of the 
crew of the USS REPOSE And he 
has received an elaborate hand
lettered certificate of commenda
tion signed by CAPT Rudy Nad
bath. CO of the hospital aboard the 
REPOSE and former Oak Knoll 
Chief of Ophthalmology. 

All this without setting foot on 

High Honor for MSC 1s 
First Woman Captain 

CAPT Mary F. Keener. MSC. 
has been elected vice-president of 
the Aerospace ::\lectical Associa
tion Not only is she the first Na\ y 
woman to hold the association of
fice She also is the first woman 
office1 to make captain m the :\ISC 

Captain Keener has trained 
thousands of aviation personnel in 
use of oxygen equipment. rejec
tion seats. low pressure chambers 
and other related areas. An avia 
tion physiologist. she is head of 
the aerospace physiolog~ section 
at BuMed. 

the deck of the hospital ship. 
He has, however, been contri 

uting to the morale and well-bein 
of patients and crew of the R - - , 
POSE by pro\ idmg ~tate:ide tel 0 

phone patch services bx a~ateur 
radio since the ship anchored o 
Vietnam in February 1966. Ile i 
now performing the ame fine ~er 1 

vice for the USS SANCTUARY . . 
I m usual}} busv from 0700 t -

1000 (PDT) It s 2.200 to 0200 lP •. 

Vietnam. ' said the pleasant, 72-
year-old Berkelevan. 

i\Ir. Fass has b-een a ' ham oper
ator'' for 58 years and has been 
a Na\ al Resen ist for 46 years 
hence sen mg the Navy come 
natural!}. 

--usn-

OAK::\OLLUMNI: LT Don Bag
naU of Bul\Ied was among tbL 
) ear's Freedoms Foundation 
Award winners. If memory ser\'e 
us correctly, thi~ is not the fir t 
time Ir. Bagnall ha~ :ubmitted 
an award winning es~a) in the an
nual Freedoms Foundation com- .. 
petition. 

SDI Emilio Adan wa~ piped o\'er the side 2 May after more than 0 
years of active duty aboard ship and on sbore. Adan started his career i 
the Philippines, where he was born. He ended it serving ns tewar(l a' 
the CO's Quarters here. Four of his fi\•e ) oung sons were here- for the 
retirement ceremony. Adan will work in sun~·val , where he has e · • 
tablished a home for his boys and their mother. · 
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Knoll NC Officers Reveal 
Colorful Career Highlights 

• LC DR Delma Linville t dlt d llcd,oh:y home 11nlll s h. lll•)\CJ 

t () kl nJ l n r duru11ir to O 11 I noll 101 l1t r f11urth tour of 
tlut) I n1tth ti \•JU ctllllll th I I \I> IU'!I 1l trr th< 1m11n11 

I• 111ng ~h I l gnil1111t of , \l t,1 n !lt: I lo I'll II ... chool of 
u m~ lltork I " l'h~ I 1 months I P• 111 1lt0.1nl t hl I SS 

llt l( rl l l L 111 th• South l'actht rlm11w \\'\\ 11 wu1' the 
t 1tc- t t '\J nrnce t I Ill ) t 1r1 tr \\ 1• , Ht d for c.,i:u;ilt 11 1111111 

S Ill n, ltua.ll\, l'cldru, t-..w..iJ.il• 111, tht l'lulippin• I h 1 t w11 

} r nt 111 '\ pl , ft .Oh, \\ll L clehi;thttUI, In iLCI , 1!18 b \!< . ."11 
ti ht!" ill th \\ \\ ' 

ur.;mg, 

LT J ar.cl Si;ott i1; !rom \\'c t l'cmlirokc, 1\1..iml', awl \la ~.1 
cll\l<t tti;, Gn1cr.il llospllal School of Nur m~, llo ... ton Il er most 
c iting !"xpcnl'nCC' n•ceivmg hl'r fir t soJlutt: .1ftcr donning tht 
uniform at 'e\\ port. "An cull ted \\'.\\'Jo.. cam1• olnn~. and 
I " read~ \\1th th'" dollar :i nt-~\ otlic r p 1y5 th\: fi r ... t pl'rson 
\\ho ;.i}uh: There \\ ..l' :inuthcr bit of <' c 1tl'111C'11t , t ::'\•'\\port 
\\ hffi Pr 1dcnt 1· i eon ho\\ r' c 1r " 111t d at the cro., .. ".ilk wl11k 
.i fc" of us J { • '" ro c d t hL t rel.'l ·' 

LCDR Harr>ctt Simmons- ho.me, \\' orc~tcr, :;\f ar.s., school 
t II r1 I ch· I oi 4\'ursmg. Hartford. Conn, con 
1 r t u ears wuh M STS the higWivht of her i.:ar.•cr. 

\ '1 '"l~ our U"lllll port of call, hut I mnde thr"i.: tnps 
\led1t nan n, mcludmi;: one to ht.mhul ;ind Ismir, 
I II port we parhc1patcd in the 'f1e<1ple to Jhopk • 

m b. vr ting nearh.> f)omt... of inter1:5t \\' c "'1 w II oil.ind 
1uJ1p fc tivnl Athens, Pisa, nerhn, I "opcnhil~• 11, 

P mp i1, Lt ndon, Bare. loin, . '.q1le<;, R<lta, Tripoli. 
L \1c 1ral dullc \\er" light enou).!'h to permit mt lo 

t pll t uur l11p' 1 o'\1t1on b\' Loran plot r.ul 1r on 
pr tt1 c c a t..'11 piloting." 

ENS Cecelia Ann Sklar of Indiana, Pl•no ylv<tnia, and Pitts 
burgh Ilosp1tal School of Nursmg ha been at Oak Knoll for 
onh· 11 months. "I lo\ c this area, c1n<l th,. N 1\ v ap1>eals to me 
bee· u e m addition to the opportunit) for er ... icc. th<'re arr ... n 
111.111) opportumhc<; for tr.i,e.1 I 've been to Th~neyland, ,~arme.I, 

ntl Ta ho(. and h p to gC't to I I l\\ au onr of th1"'C' <l::w .. 

CDR Frances J. J acobson c11mL. fr•Jm \\.eippc. l<lnho. She 
1~ a gra<lun't of Deaconess I I o-;p1t~I Scl1o~I of N ur.~mg, Spo
k 111.. \Va"hmgton, and the l 111\ 1.:1-s1ty of < olorado ~I :r rno t 
c'l:Cfl mg and rC'ward111g ex prri••nc•· ~ It 'I\ ,1,. cartng for ca:;ualt1l -s 
frt.m the Ko .. C'Jn \\ ~ :ili<'J1rd tht L'SS 1 <>NSlll.ATI<>N." 

tT Heston, a ' \\ bfoot r" from Portlanrl. Or 
t r Emanuel R" p1t.d ~chool of NuMiing and 
On~ n ~chool of :\ursmg fler favorite duty 

H mert n \\'a hmJ..rton, uut the l11Ah }'oint of her 
t I thn: car l \e be n in,ohec in tr imng 
t T bmt-ian. hl..'rc at 0 I Knoll, 11111 c\ er>, 

"' tlli , lh~t high pmnt 1n IO) career ' 

. LT Rutl1 R . Binkley fro111 N1w Ilolla111 I, !'•nnsyh:im.1, and 
Pbala<ldiihia r.<menl Ilo rntal SC'h<)ol. of N 11nm1g. con.s1dC."rs 

111 r prumuhon to L1<1Ut('llru1l the highlight of hl·r llir•" Y• ;.irs 
In tht l'o\')' - "that and JU :t 1.;, 111u- in t 111 an .i. I Ilk• t-v1.:,rytl11ng 
.i.1->0\lt It the pl.tCC'f to ,t;Cl: llllti I he Ill op)<' lr1 mer t . It 5 \\(HI 

krful '' ' 
(Continued on Page 4) 

59th Anniversary 

Time Marches On and So Does 
The Navy Nurse Corps! 

Oa': Knoll ha~ had more rt"ason 
than usual tins Wl'ck to sa lute its 
Navy Nursl·.s; for 1t was 59 yf•ars 
ago tomorrow t hat Congress cstah
lislwd th<' Navy Nurse Corps. 

Whl'n on t\lay 13, 1908. Presi
dent Taft 'Signed the bill establish
ing the corps, then· were 20 mem· 
hers. who lwcame known as "Tlw 
SacrNl 20.' ' But actually the Na\'y 
Nur.s1> Corps hacl been thought of 
as far back as 1811. when Dr. Wil
liam P. C. Barton. a young Na\'Y 
surgeon who later became first 
chi<>f of the Navy's Bureau of 
l\Icclicin<· and Surgery, recom
mended to thP. Sl'crctary of the 
Navy that hospitals be staffed by 
young women. 

"Nurs1•s,'' he wrote, "should lw 
women of humanP disposition 
:.111d tendC'r manners. acth·e and 
healthy, without vices of any de
scription ... and arc to attend with 
tidclity and care upon all th<• sick 
commit led to their charge." 

Doctor Barton 's description 
written nine years before t he birth 
of Florence Nightingale and 97 
)'l•ars before t he Corps became of
ficia l , became badly outmoded in 
1965 when one cf the biggest 
char. ge~ in the history of the Navy 
Nurse Corps took place. Its ranks 
were opened for the first time to 
men. 

11,054 in W\Vll 
from its s mall beginning 1he 

Nurse Corp:s grew to a peak of 11 ,-
054 during World War II. Today 
it numbers more than 2,000. Ap
proximately 150 of this number 
arc men, and the count is rapidly 
growing. 

~lany other changes ha\'C taken 
place during the 59-ycar history of 
the NttrSl' Corps. 

The pompadour, the hi gh-
n<•ckcd, tight-waisted dresses that 
''dusted tht• deek'' as The Sacred 
Twenty cared for their patients. 
have been replaced by comfort
able, crisp whit<'s for work, and 
navy Sf'rgc with jacket sleeves 
striped with gold for street wear. 
For formal occasions the women 
wear a uniform with dinner jacket. 
eomplcte with miniature campaign 
medals. A gold-braided tiara com
pletes the costume. 

1\Ial<~ nurses' uniforms match 
l\lcdical Corps Officers' t•xcept for 
the sleeve device. 

l\lcmbcrs of "The Sacrpd Twen
ty" n·ccivccl $40 a month . Now 
thr. youngPst ens ign starts with 
$30::t90 a month !Jase pay. 

The first " women in white" 
were neither officers nor enlisted. 
Today Oak Knoll 's 121 Navy 
N urses, including five men. rank 
from e nsi1-tn to commander. T he 
Di rector of the Corps, CAPT Ve
ronica B ulshefski, former Chief 
of the Nursing Service at Oak 
Knoll, is one of fou r Navy Nun.;es 
wearing t he four stripes of a cap
tain. 

Training and tra\'el opportuni
t ies have increased with the 
c:hanging times. 

Although the actual birthday of 
the Nurse Corps is May 13, Oak 
Knoll is celebrat ing today. At 
1100 t he Coast Guard Band will 
serenade t he Navy Nurses wit h a 

conecrt in <:cndrcau Circlc•
whilc the nurses cnrry on their du-
1 ics in the wards nearby. 

This evening from 1800 to 2000 
a rcct•ption in the Officers' Club 
will honor th<.· nursing staff. 

Cap Tree 
A "cap tretl' ' decorated with 

caps from many of the 119 civilian 
sC'l10ols of nursing where the Oak 
Knoll nurses received their RNs 
will be an important part of thr. 
decor at the rl'ccption. 

A miniature world will revolve, 
showing th~ 93 different stations 
where Navy Nurses arc assig1wd 
in tlw Unil<·d States and ovcrs<'as. 
They intlude places .such as Na
p les, Jtaly ; Hola, Spain; London. 
England: Yokosuka, .Japan: Suhic 
Bay, Philippine Islands; Taipei, 
Taiwan; and of course Vietnam. 
Navv Nurses are also caring for 
Vietnam casualties aboard the hos
pital ships USS HEPOSE and USS 
SANCTUARY. 

CDR Homainc .Mentzer. Chief of 
the Nursing Scrvitc, will be the 
otlicial hostess. She will join the 
youngest ensign aboard in cutting 
f he birthday eake. 

JJID YOU 11.·NoW that "Et.:i:," tlie 
yolk-yt'iluw J

1 0/bwat:M1 that makrs 
othc1 rnrs iu tht' parkiui: Int look (or 
turn ) pale belnn(!s tn HN K en11t•tlr 
(,itft'rm of th,, CO's Jllailroom • .•. 
Tltut C J>R JJarharn Ellis' motlir.r 
wa..- n Nuvy Nur!>t' ill Jl ' IVIJ ••.• That 
11 lumd.rnme frnmed pfrttn e of the ttt'W 

hos pital luwgs in th1• obict"'S of thr 
lla)'m oj OaHa11d • ..• That L'f'J(; 
Oonalcl 'f'hn1·so 11 ha.-. Jeptlrted for 
NAAS, l«rllon, Net1., af trr bequcath
i11f! the rlutfrs of Spt•rial Se, virt•s 
OiJiar to ENS namo11 Romine . ... 
That ,\' flt'' ial S,•1·virt•s alrt•ady has 
tic kt' I.\ tJVnilable f nr the Livermon· 
Rod11 0 to b1• hd,J 2 .luly . ... That 
/'/,,. Sl.·ipper and Mrs. C<>ke/.l' U'ill 
Bf> f'H h1• mocfrl~ at ti"· Sprint: Fa.,h
ion Fi1•stfl lo be ht>ftl al the () ' Clttb 
1omo1111;c• 11igla . ••• Timi Chief Fan· 
11i11g, wlto :\1'1't1ed both at JV P anJ 
I\' P N t uia' rt•c1•tt ti y pi f!t•d aslwrt' wit! 
into 1'11• l•lcc1 Rewrve . . .. Tl1t1t 
Chaplain I . . r.. ,l/. J' 0"-" ' /1•r uttd lr fa 
wife llm y .I 1•a11 lwv1• ju.'t 1..·1,f1•brat1•d 
1'11• tw1•11ty-fif tli t11111it-•'nw·y of tli1•i1· 
mm·riai,:1~ in r;lc11tlait", California. 
• • • '/'11al .W Mav i~ a lwlidt1l'· 
. . • '/'!tat Ro\ c l..1• KN ( flrtJn ou nn;cl 
l .1't'·jay ) l..·1•1•p,, 11 "'/..•of the staff lwb·y 
\/t1ti.,tin rwd 11•po1 ts tliem /or ear h 
i.'""' of tlz1· nA K l .. E1l F . .•. That 
T1•n'_\1 C1>0fl1•1· is bar/..· /10111 New (),.. 
l emn i 11 rtl.\ ts 1111<! Ii a pp y to litlt'e t•isi. 
ton 011 1011 . •.• l'lwt Chief Rull 
/J,•/ts out tlt1• \OllC'> likt· ii p1·oft"S\irmal 

wli1•11 ;,,. mu/ 11112 Cot/11 "" !told ill 011-

dt1)' """" lw11t1•11111111y' iu tit,• audito· 
rium. 

LlFE BEGAN 3 l\lay for Kim
hl'r ly Ann Kirby, 7 lb. 2 1'2 oz. 
daug hter of llN Danny Kirby of 
Emergency Clin ic and his wife 
Linda .... Also 3 Mav for Della . . 
Emma Lopez, 7 lb. 4 oz. daughter 
of ll N T homas Lopez of OT and 
wife, Mary. 
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HERE IS HO\V A NAVY NURSE LOOKED in 1908 when the Corps 
was established. These old salts in skirts bedeck the steps at the old 
Mare Island Hospital. 

Career Highlights Revealed 
{Continued from Page 3 ) 

E N S Frederick j . Dempsey iro m Youngslm\ 11. 01110, and 
\ oung lown ll11sp11al A oci.1tion .School ol 'ur,,ing, euh>:> 
his fir-.t .1 .. -.1gnment 111 i'\ P Scn·ru hut hope-; to go to .\ncsthellst 
"chuol at Bethesda brfore t<>o lonR". "The gn.-ate"t thmg j, that 
my \\iit". Patrici,1, .rnother R.' from Young~town, ic; 11erc with 
me . .She's a ci' i liuu 111ir-,e in Pediatrics. 

L C DR Mary J a n e W athen from \ allej<> is a grad of St. 
Joseph <'olk·g1• of Xursing, San F1anci•co, :inti has hcl' BS in 
nur .. ing from l .C. '' \\'ell if ) ou 11t·c<l variety an<l are detel'· 
mmed to ui;e th is 20 )ear olrl picturt", JU~t s.1y my most <''!(cit ing 
C"Xperienc.:l: wa hemg mdoctrinattd mto the ~. 'C here at Oak 
1'11011. \\ (' u l.'d to hup·l\\ O·three·folll' around t he o· C lub 
p.1rking lot <~\'er) cfay. I t was grrr reat. L.'J'JG Carl .A. flroa<l
liu._, Jr., wh•J~t· fothu wac: t he CO, wa<; our drill mast1•r- L,1'>t 
I hear<l hr.: h .1<l mo\'c<l up to C h it"f of Surg, ry nt llH•l,t":1.'' 

•• 

LTJG Sandra An n Sauer from Ea.;t Sda11kd, I 011g lc:la11d, 
1e n•i\ <'d hrr H X from \'illano\':l Univcr.,i ty Sehool of X 11rsrng, 
\'il1J110\.1, Pa. Oak 1'11011 is her fil""t Xav) a<;•i1-'11me11t, aud he 
thinks it would be har<l to top the cxpt nrlllt' of \\orking with 
\ ietn:un c.1c;11altie-.. especi;illy the nmp11tccc:, 

LCDR Kath ryn L op artz '" £tom Joliet. lllinoii;, Slw h.111 her 
nur-.c's tr.1i111ng .11 St. Jo >"l' I>h 's I I ospt la l, l ~ l~ in , I II. " 11 ha~ 
A L L htcn wo 111lt-rf11I,'' Mi~s I.op.111 1. \Hol t• a t 0200 in the Chief 
Nursr.:'s Offir.:« Since the O AK 1 , l~AF dot•<; not h:t\'<' . 1 ni~ht 
hift thcr• \\a no r.hn11c1• for n l ive 111 t cn•icw, \\ h ich u n dou bt

edly 'woulcl h:1vc revealed fa~ci11ating cxpcric11cci; in thr l.op:irtz 
career. 

LT JG Shirley Kirkpatri ck of 1'111 t \\' a h i11gton, N. Y., und 
tl u Uuiv<'t 1ty of Mich ig.i n St h 1111l o f .K11r, 111i: ''n" la!'atlm g 
tow. 11 d l ~11n>pc w lw n la I ~•'<'11 . \\' ll<"th1•t ~ lw m :idc it, 11<• o ne 
h .11; h c.a n l. It 's s.1fc to s 1y t hnt h r.: wo ul<I .1~ t h J t 11e t to her 
\\Ork on t he amputee \\arrl, the o ppo rtunit y t o trn\d in r.pnce 
.n:.ilah le i11 the m os t cxciti11g p:u t {If ra,•y life. S h e \\ ill h a \ e 
sp .ir , re en e<l fen .1 II ip to II , <iuam , whuc i;h t• 1 to rq 1ort 
in 1\ 11gu t. 

HERE IS HO\V A NAVY NURSE.LOOKS TODAY. "The 
Twenty" would undoubtedly have been shocked at the length of 
skirts LCD Rs Marie Pinto, Ann Hamil1t_ Julia Pickering, Ruth Pam 
Katheryn Doherty, and CDR Barbara ~llis are wearing. 

' 'Power for Peace''-at Wor 
Armed Forces Day, 20 Mq 

"Power for Pcacc''-when first adopted as the official Armed Fo 
Day slogan, it was little known that this phrase would be vividly d 
onstrated in the sweat. tears and blood of American servicemen see · 
peace in the defense of a small Southeast Asian nation called Vie 

" Power for Peace'' was a tenn meaning an American armed fo 
at the.> ready-ready to meet and repel any act of aggression.anywh 
in the world at anytime when directed by the President. It was a sl 
born in an uneasy period when it was hoped that America's pow 
armed services would act as a deterrent to aggressors. 

As Americans the world over prepare to celebrate Armed Fo 
Day May 20. more than 400,000 U. S. servicemen are bringing to 
enemy in Vietnam the meaning of that slogan. 

The Armed Forces Day theme is ''Armed Forces Report to the 
tion''-a report which is carried daily in the dispatches from Vie 
where the United States is at work in a bloody conflict to stop ano 
act of aggreS'Sion. 

It is symbolized by the peace-preserving presence of our 
Forces m faraway places-in Europe. the Arctic, the Pacific, and ot 
r egions of the world. 

President Johnson in his Armed Forces Day message points out . 
nowhere is America's dedication to the love of freedom "reflected m 
vividly than in the Armed Forces of the United States." 

Terming America's military establishment " the mightiest of all timet 
the President said that this would not be•the case, th~t this mig 
arsenal "would gi\·e us neither peace nor security without the devo 
to duty, the courage and sacrifice of the men and women who wear 
country's uniform." 

" In Vietnam- and around the world-they perpetuate the id 
which made and preserve us a, a nation:' President Johnson said. 

Dedication . . . devotion . . . courage . . . sacrifice-this is the serv' 
man '.s report to his nation. It is a report written clearly among the ra 
of small arms fire , the thump of mortars and cannon. and the e 
shaking blast of falling bombs. It is a report that hopefully will dem 
strate once and for all the meaning of " Power for Peace." 

Men's Swim, Diving 
Meet Coming 31 May 

12ND swimming and diving 
meets arc scheduled for 31 l\lay. 
If you wish to perform for the 
glory of Oak Knoll. please call 
Special Services and get ) our 
name on the list immediately. 

usn 

Football Prospects 
Asked to Sign Up 

Coach Ken l\loff ctt is interested 
in hearing from prospective foot
ball players. He needs to know in 
advance who will be out for the 
team so that equipment can be 
ordered and schedules arrangetl. 

Call Ext. 593 now if you are in
terested. 

American ~cienti ts wor •· 
with the Navy's Operation D 
FREEZE at Byrd Station, An 
tica, are drilling an 8,500 f 
hole in tht? 30,000 ) ear old 1 
The drilling will give them an i 
of snow accumulation over 
years. 
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Marine Corps Commandant's Visit Cheers Patients 

• 

• • 
• • 

At the auditorium General Greene met I\larine patients, asking them que tions and wishing them well. 
0 ) " '0 Johii I\l. i\litchell, Oak Knoll' )tarine Liai on Officer, and SGT Her hell R. Lewallen looked on 
while the Commandant shook the hand of sturdy LCPL Cecil J. Wyati. (2) AA Howard Johnston, USN, was 

.: - 'long the many who had the honor of meeting the General. (3) Following the Commandant through the 
\\ards were GT~IAJ Herbert J. Sweet, enior non-commissioned officer in the Corps (right) and SGT:WAJ 

' 'Woodrow 'Barfield, . enior enlisted Marine in the Twelfth Naval District (center). (4) In Neurosurgery 
the photographer found General Greene and Admiral Cokely at the bedside of S GT Frederick G. \\1ix. The 
nurse ar.e LT Bonnie Harding, left, and LTJG Mary Hoffman. 

Navy Relief Funds Provide Help 
. For Emergencies, Loans for School 

The annual call for contribu
tions to lavy Relief i.s. in prog
ress throughout the :i. a\ y and at 

ak Knoll, where coordinators 
, "'ml ke) men met la~t Tuesday to 
· LJake 1heir plans under the guid

ance of CDR L. C . • I. Vo:::.~ el cr, 
'ho is chairman of the local d1 iv<· 
~ well as head of the hospital 
'!'"anch of 1avy Relief. 
The drive. which will continu<• 

hrough 6 June, crves a ~ual pur
\JOSe- ( 1) to let every member of 
the :ravy-Aiarine Corp team know 
that 1avy Relief tands r eady 
throughout the world to provide 
instan't help to a needy famib 
and (2) to raise the funds that 
make this possible. 

Since a reserve fund s~t up in 
World War -II provide all the ~o 
ciet) 's expenses for "overhead ' 
every cent of every dollar contrih-

uted by an individual is returned 
to a vy and Marine Corps per
onnel and their families, or their 

widows in direct cash gratuities 
and direct sen ices 

There is no field of human 
t ouble in which a\ y Reli<'f has 

<Continued on Page 4) 

CDR Schwab Speaks 
Ta NSHA Students 

CDR Albert J Schwab, :\ISC, 
1vas the principal speaker yester
day afternoon at the annual Naval 
Hospital Administration Seminar 
at the aval School of Ho!>pital Ad
ministration, National Naval Med
ical Center, Bethesda, Md. 

His subJect wa5 one on which 
he is well-qualified to speak: "My 
Role as Administrative Officer of 
a Large Naval Hospital." 

Hospital Corpsmen 
To Celebrate 
Birthday J 6 June 

Coming 16 Jun&--The ball com
memerating the 69th Anniversary 
of the founding of the Navy Hos
pital Corps. 

This year the ball will be held 
at the Edgewater Inn, 455 Hegen· 
berger Road, Oakland. 

Dinner. a top-notch floor shov • ., 
and dancing will be on the eve
ning's agenda. 

The ball will be dedicated to 
Ilosp1tal Corpsmen who are serv
ing their country in Vietnam. 

:\take your reservations by call
ing Ext. 315 The date- 16 June
is only three short weeks away. 

--usn-
Free tickets to Polack Brothers 

Circus under auspices of Islam 
Temple Shrine are available at 
Special Services for 2, 3, and 4 
June. 

General Presents 
Three Purple Hearts 

GEN Wallace M Greene Jr., 
Commandant of the U .S. Marine 
Corps, visited Oak Knoll last Fri
day 

RAD\1 II. J. Cokely, Oak Knoll's 
CO, greeted the General as he 
·teppr cl out of a sleek black Lin
coln Continental at the '" teps of 
the Administration Building over 
which the dis tinguished visilor's 
four-star red flag was flying. 

They went immediately to the 
auditorium. There ambulatory 1\Ia
rine patients had a sembled. Gen
eral Greene moved quietly among 
them, s topping to shake hands 
and s a:'t a few words to each one. 
lie prc-:,ented the Purple Heart 
\1cdal to PFCs Carol G Garrison 
of La l\Iar, Colo., and Ronald P. 
Schroeder of Lincoln, Nebr Later 
on 76B he pinned the Purple 
Heart on PFC Edward T. Medel
lin of Herndon, Calif. 

Before leaving the auditorium 
the quiet, calm-appearing Com
mandant raised his voice to say 
to his men. "I'm proud of you. 
You should be proud of your
seh es The Marine5 have been 
domg a lot of fightmg in Vietnam, 
and we haven' t lost a major en
counter to the Viet Cong." 

A tour of the Navy Prosthetic 
Research Laboratory, with its di
rector, CAPT Frank L. Golbran
son, serving as guide, gave Gen
eral Greene an opportunity to 
see the Navy's rehabilitation pro
gram for amputees, many of 
whom are Marine casualties from 
Vietnam 

At 698 the Commandant pre
sented the Navy Unit Commenda
tion Medal for heroic achieve

( Continued on Page 3) 

CAPT Hugh L. Julian, USMC, 
received the Navy Unit Commen 
dation for heroic achievement in 
Vietnam from General Wallace 
M. Greene, Jr., during the Com
mandant's stop at 69B. 
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"The Oak Leaf" is o "emimonthly publacillion produceJ commcrciolly with non-appropriated 
funds at no cost to the Go' crnment nod in compliance with NA VEXOS P-35, Rev. July 
1958. • , 

''The Oak Lenl" receives .\rmcd Forres New~ Bureau material. 
Contrib.utions from both 11taff and patients arc welcomed and 6hould be addressed to the 

Editor o( "Tbe Oak Leaf,'' Novol Hospital, Ooklond, California 9 t627. 

+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER ++I 
THE SOURCE OF POWER 

All of us desire power of some kind. It may be power to accomplish 
a physical act. Domination over someone may be the kind of power we 
are seeking. The extension of our abilities, or even life itself is a search 
for power. Few of us get as much power as we desire, and most of us 
are not satisfied with the kind of power we receive. The reason for this is 
that we are not willing to receive power from 1.he proper source: God 
-or to go through the proper channels: prayer. 

God has power available- plenty of it-and all kinds. But to say His 
power is available is like saying water is plentiful when we have no cup 
in which to receive it. It is like having electricity accessible without 
having the means to use it. 

Power from God is not given, willy-nilly, to everyone, regardless of 
his desires or qualifications to utilize it. We need to give credit to God 
at least for the kind of judgment we exercise in our more mature mo
ments. 

An early attempt was made by Simon the sorcerer in Acts 8:5-25 to 
purchase spiritual power with money. Peter's answer to him is a good 
answer today: "Thy money perish with thee, because thou hast thought 
that the gift of God may bL purchased with money. Thou hast neither 
part nor lot in this matter, for thy heart is not right in the sight of God. 
Repent therefore of this thy wickedness, and pray God, if perhaps the 
thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee. For I perceive thou art 
in the gall of bitterness, and in the hand of iniquity." Then answered 
Simon and said. "Pray ye the Lord for me, that none of these things 
which ye have spoken come upon me." 

This power is not gained by manipulating God, or people, or circum
stances. It is not attempting to use, but to be used. It is giving up our 
lives rather than keeping them. It is not desiring the power but desir
ing the One who gives it. 

Eternally planned power is not accidentally stumbled on. God's in
tention has always been to share Himself, His bounty, His grace and 
eternal dominion with His creatures. Man did not just happen, nor do 
the events in his life befall him by chance. God is not caught napping. 
Just because we do not understand everything about us or things that 
happen does not mean that God does not understand either. "For my 
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, saith 
the Lord. For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways 
higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts." (Isaiah 
55:8-9) 

A detailed account of how and with whom God deals in power is 
recorded in the Bible. While we have been wasting our time on trashy 
reading material, and, in a round-about way making clever explorations 
of the mind and social behavior of the creature called man, the inspired 
Word of God has been lying dormant, powerless to reveal and speak 
because of neglect, ridicule, and paralyzing analysis. It is not what we 
do not understand about the Bible that should bother us, it is what we 
do understand and do not practice that should give us concern. 

From Genesis to Revelations the Bible reveals God as an all powerful 
being. From the Creation to the final defeat of Satan at the end of time, 
the power of God is most apparent. This same thing cannot always be 
said for His creatures, but the blame clearly is not God's. If we properly 
concentrate on the mind of God in Holy Scripture, tune out foreign 
and false signals, get in step with God and His purposes and march in 
the direction He is going, we can then receive His power. "But ye shall 
receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye 
shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the utte::most part of the earth." (Acts 1 :8) 

Will you receive God's power? Are you willing to pay the price that 
is necessary? God wants you to have it. He has a wonderful plan for your 
life if you will Jet Him use you, empower you, direct you, and keep you. 

Memorial for Jane 
A Memorial Service for HN 

Jane Empson will be held in 
the hospital chapel at 1200 
Monday. 

Chaplain H. L. Schnick will 
conduct the service, to which 
all staff members are invited. 

LCDR H. L. SCHNICK 
Protestant Chaplain 

Education is the key that opens 
the golden door of opportunity. 
See your education officer. 

Love is when she listens lo him 
describing a ball game and he lis
tens to her telling how her cousin's 
dress was made. 

Ken Bull, presi~ent of Oakland l\1agic Circle, had expert assistanc 
from LTJG Bonnie Herl when he went through his sleight.of-band, 
routine for patients on 62A. 

~ 

Before Hl\'11 Junious R. Josey, 
Jr., of Operating Services depart
ed for an extended tour of TAD, 
destination undisclosed, "The Top· 
side Gang" surprised him with a 
cake and coffee party that left 
him almost speechless. '"Vhat can 
I say?" he kept saying. And fi. 
nally it came: "I always thought 
I worked in the right place. Now 
I know it." Josey, the Kansas City 
Corpsman who will retire in De· 
cember without ever having served 
aboard ship, will have a few more 
non-sea stories to tell his grand
children when he returns from 
this assignment. Wherever you are 
Josey, your Oak Knoll shipmates 
send greetings! 

Magic & Music, 
Dogs & Dancers 
Delight Patients 
· From the time Jim Embree reg

istered surprise when that rabbi 
popped out of his hat as he stuffe 
it with handkerchiefs egg(s ? 

and sundry other things used i 
his act until Clark ~IcDermott' 
"Cold Nose Five" went throug 
their canine capers. the Oaklan 
Magic Circle show was a deligh 
to all hands. 

Young l\larc ~IcGuire ·rolled a 
solid wooden cane in a page of 
newspaper sprayed it here and 
there with a popular deodorant 
unrolled the paper. and lo, thf 
cane had vanished 

Roger 1\1} croft swallowed a 
series of razor blades and floated 
his lad) (l\ilrs. Mycroft), but hi5 
spirit handkerchief brought forth 
the wildest squeals from young 
dependents. These and Burt Han
sen's and Jimm) McGovern's ven· 
triloquist acts were interspersed 
with Cindy's Tahitian Fire Dance, · 
songs by a hootenanny group 
Linda de la Cruz in a Hawaiian 
dance, and lively Uexican music 
by a trio that had just arrived from 
south of the border. 

Jimmy Muir helped round up 
talent and was an able master of 
ceremonies, and Bill Peterson pro
vided piano accompaniment 

¥/bile the stage show wa-. in 
progress. bed-bound patients ?. ere 
entertained on the wards \!, ith 
magic by Ralph Larion. Joe Sara
bia, \Voody " " oodward, Harold 
Agnew, Mike Rogers. Bill Franc~. 
and Ken Bull. 

A Day to Remember 
:Memorial Day honors the men and women of our Armed Forces who 

have given their lives in the sen·ice or defense of our nation and wa)· 
of life since 1861. 

First proclaimed as Decoration Day in 1868 bv General John A. Logan. 
it was to honor the men who bad fallen in the Civil \Yar. After 'Vorld 
War I it became known as Memorial DaY and honored American who 
have died in all wars. · 

The orcasion is marked by parades, patriotic obsen ances memorial 
services and decoration of graves of scr,·icemen and veterans 

Since the Chil War. more than 603,000 American servicemen ha'e 
died in battle On bloody battlefields from Shiloh in the Civil \\ ar to 
Hill 881 in the Republic of Vietnam, these Americans unhe~ itatinglv 
gave their lives for the cause of freedom and democracy. 

This Memorial Day holiday, as you speed on your way to the eashore 
or mountains or relax in your backyard, take a moment to sa} silent 
and grateful "Thank you" to the thousands \Wl.ose supreme sacrifice 
made it possible to enjoy the freedom you haYe toda) . (AFNB) 
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More About 
Genera I's Visit 

( ontinuetl from Page 1) 
ment m Vietnam to CAPT Hugh 
L Julian, US;\1C, of Hayward. 
capt~in Julinn W!L erving as a 

1n al flight ofTic.:t:'r with Marine 
Fi~ht.er J\tlnck Squadron 323 .. Ma
nne Airrraft l;1 oup 13, First J\la
nne Air raft "Ting last August 
\\hen the open ti on for 'Which he 
~~ cited took place. 

At 65B General Greene talked 
to PFC Dale Koch, who was 
burnt>d when his amtrack went 
\l\eT a land mine near Chu Lal. 
He told Ko\.'.h how well be looks 
~1 nsidering whnt happened to 

1m. "And I want you to keep 
our sprrits up." 
'\' oung Koch. slowl} recovering 

from painful burns of his face 
nd over much of his body, made 

·1 a great moment for e,·eryone 
around him. He looked squarel) 
b:lck at the General and said ·No 
£Weat1 Sir!" 

Accompanying General Greene 
during his , i ·it was his Aide-de
Clillp anJ Sergeant :;,\Iajor of the 
Marine Cup!S. H. J. Sweet. who 
has served the Corps for 31 ~·ears 
and is its senior non-commis-

- i:oned officer. 
Vthile the General was honored 

at a luncheon at the Officers' 
Club, Sergeant f\Iajor Sw-eet was 
tbe guest of honor at a similar 
e\ ent at the CPO Club. Both were 
active participants in Armed 
Forces Day eYents during their 
Bay Area visit. 

13 Boys Attend First 
Meeting of Medical 
Explorer Post 

Thirteen boys from Fremont 
and Castlemont High Schools 
turned out 17 l\lav for the first 

. .weeting of the Bo): Scout :Medical 
Explorer Post to be sponsored by 
the hospital. 

It was a get-acquainted meeting, 
i\'itb Admiral Cokely welcoming 
tbe-prospecti\'e Explorers aboard. 
LCDR J. R. Muh ey, who has long 
been active in scouting and has 
acted as liaison between the 
cbools and the hospital as plans 

for the post were made. showed a 
series of slides to orient the bovs 
to Oak Knoll. · 

LT J. T. Lucas, who will sen·e 
as po_t advi'ser, talked briefly 
about his own experiences in- a 

edical club in high school, and 
LCDR J. A. Lange\'in, associate 
iidviser, met the group. . 

The objectives of exploring-to 
!>Ive high school students the op
portunity to explore careers in 
mEdicine and allied sciences and 
provide opportunity for-individual 
counsel from qualified representa
tives of various branches of the 
medical prof es ion - were dis· 
CU~d. 

Meetings will be held regularly. 
They will feature lectures. films, 
ciild opportunities to obsen·e the 

ark of the various services. 
The new Explorers are Manfred 

Chin, Stephen Corson, Eddie Ellis, 
JCJhn Johnson, :Michael Langevin, 
ainuel Lecesene, Joe 'Lyons. Ray

I?.c.ind Owyang, Michael Saterfield, 
Gino Scaiella, Jim Wong, and 
Bruce Yamamoto. 

NURSES & TBEffi GUESTS happily celebrated another milestone in the history of the Navy Nurse 
Corps last Friday night. (1) CDR Romaine l\lentzer, Chief of the Nursing Service, and ENS Gail Snod
grass., newest Navy nurse aboard, shared cake-cutting honors. The sword belongs to the Nurse Corps' LTJG 
George Silver. (2) Honor guest Mrs. Chester \\'. Nimitz, was escorted to the party by ENS Ellen Green 
and welcomed aboard by Admiral Cokely. (3) Square, round, puckered, braided, and be-ribboned were 
the RN caps on the tree, which was decorated by ENS Carolyn Krauch. (1) ENS Patricia Moher beside a 
revolving world looked as though she has just stepped off a recruiting poster. l\finiature flags around the 
base of the world indicated where Navy nurses serve. (5) LCDR Helen Furmanchik had a happy reunion with 
former Guam shipmate LT Paul J. Durkin, CBC. (6) The SINGING NURSES prefaced the cake-cutting 
with ''Anchors Aweigh,'' "Happy Birthday,'' and other appropriate selections. From left, front row, are En
signs Karen Munson, Janice Ayott, Eva Redd, Constance Wear, and Patricia Moher, and LTJG Maryann 
McCarthy; b3'ck row: Ensigns Patricia Thomas, Signe Bitting, Carolyn Krauch, Dolly ~lcAdams, Carol Quast, 
and Pamela Hoth. 

\Vhat characterizes the hos· 
pital corpsman-yesterday, to· 
day, and tomorrow? 

Self-sacrifice 
Enthusiastic response 
Religious humility 
Vigorous activity 
tngenuit~ 

courageous determination 
Educational pursuit 
All this seems to sum up the 

~basic creed of the Hospital 
Corps - SERVICE TO OUR 
COUNTRY 

(/JiaplvL (/)JlJWJj-
LIFE BEGAN 12 May for Leisa 

Rachelle Baker, 7 lb. 1 1~ oz. 
daughter of HN Thomas Baker of 
CSR and wi!e Ellen . . 18 May for 
Thomas Mark Wall, 5 pound son 
of HMC John Viall of PMT School 
and wife Donna .. .. 19 May for 
Yvonne Marie Bates, 7 lb l l 1t2 oz. 
daughter of HM3 Billy Bates of X
ray and wife Norma. 

LCDR Donoghue Gets a "Well Done" ... 
LCDR Margaret C. Donoghue 

departed 27 April for the Navy 
Postgraduate School, Monterey, to 
study for her ~laster's Degree in 
management. She took with her 
the good wishes of all her ship
mate~ at Oakland-and a Letter of 
Appreciation from the CO for ex
emplary performance of duty as 
Hospital Corps Detail Officer for 
the Nursing Service. She had 
served in that. capacity since 16 
November 1964. 

"You have shown outstanding 
administrative ability and mature 
judgment in selecting corpsmen 
for overseas billets, and despite 
the constant movement of person· 
nel, your proficient leadership and 
fine personal example have en
abled you to maintain a c"nsistent
ly high level or morale among 
the corpsmen," Admiral Cokely's 
letter read in part. The CO further 
praised Miss Donoghue for her 

w•r:e• 

) 
gracious acceptancE> and efficient 
handling of collateral duties, 
which included servi11g as relief 
Assistant to the Chief Nurse, su
pervisor, and instructor of hospi
tal corpsmen. 
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MEET TIIE WINNER of the recent Oak Knoll Golf Tournament 
played at Lake Chabot. LT Walter H. Snider, !\IC, had low gross score 
and A Flight championship; LT George I. Soule, 1\1. C, earned the B 
Flight championship, and CDR Marshall \V. Olson, MC, the C Flight. 
Fire Chief E. R. Meier drove his ball closest to the pin at No. 12 hole, 
and BMC Jack Richards had the longest hit at the first hole. Each re
ceived a dozen golf balls. 1\1AC Donald Schneberger, who h now organ
izing livestock auctions, was the organizer, chairman, and scorekeeper 
for the Special Servi<'es sponsored tournament in which 32 golfers 
played. 

ADAN James Hill, LCPL William Hamilton, and PFC Joseph Cas
taneda were among the patients who entered work in the recent 12ND 
Art Show at the Treasure Island Library last month. Oak Knoll entries 
included collage, ceramics, and a clever " rock family." Although Knoll 
entries won no trophies, the artists enjoyed their work, the show, and 
the cookies presented them by l\liss Elizabeth Guethlein, TI librarian, 
and LT J. E. Dilloway, Tl Special Senices. 

HMC Floyd A. Gracie, USN, was transferred to the Fleet Reserve 15 
May after nearly 20 years of active duty. In the Medical Equipment 
Repair Section the retiring chief kept Oak Knoll's X-ray equipment and 
that from other 12ND medical activities in order. Now he's doing the 
same work for Keleket X-ray Corporation in Richmon cl. 

About 200 midshipmen at An
napolis are wearing braces on their 
teeth. When they become Naval 
officers, they will have straight 
teeth- and beautiful smiles. The 
adult orthodontics program was 
s tarted at the Naval Academy 12 

years ago b} CAPT Joseph Faller
maycr, DC, LSN, net 

-usn-
IIN. She sure gave you a dirty 

look 
HA: Who? 
HN: Mother Nature. 

More About 
Navy Relief 

(Continued from Page 1) 
not helped, either by counsr.ling 
or necessary finanr1al as ic; t<lnC<'. 

In 196G a total of 52.000 loans 
and g1atu1tics were made to Navy 
men and Marines to c.tlleviat<> 
hardships and meet emel'g •ncics; 
$141,084 was sprnt on layettes for 
new mothers. 45 full-time and 7 
part-lime nurses made over 67,000 
home visits or contacts to a sist 
service families 

Educational Loans 
Educational loans - a llttlc 

known service of the society -
enabled 357 dependent childre>n 
to attend college. The organ1za 
ti on hopes to assist 600 next ~cat 
The deadline for applying has 
been extended to 15 June. Write 
Navy Relief Society Ileadquart~s. 
1030 Munit10ns Building, \Va°!;h
ington. D C 20360, for application 
forms. Later requests will be ap
proved. if urgent, according to 
word from that office. 

In 1966 tens of thou~ancl of 
interviews resulted in service per
sonnel working out their prob· 
lems with counseling and ad\ ice 
of skilled interviewers because 
6.900 capable, devoted volunteers 
ga\ e their time and eITort to aug
ment the professional stall of 173 
employee . 

Chaplain Vosseler repor b that 
the hospital branch, a part of the 
East San Francisco Bay Auxiliary 
of i\a\<) Relief Society (headquar
tered at ~A5 Alameda) last ) ear 
made 90 loans. arranged for 28 
gratuities (outright grants), and 
provided 10 layettes for staff 
families. These ervices \\ere 
made possible through gifts of 
Oak Knoll personnel and through 
the service of trained volunteer 
inte1\1ewers, many of whom arc 
wh es of Oak Knoll staff officers. 

'Contributions are coming in 
slowly but surely. and we have a 
long way to go to match last 
year's contribution of $2.465,,. 
Chaplain Vosseler said at pre s
time. 

"I hope all patient and staff per
sonnel will take this opportunity 
to contribute toward a better life 
for shipmates. past. present, or 
future, who may be le s fortunate 
than \\e," he ·said. 

Friday, 26 May, Iss 

HMG Ardell R. Hosking h:ts re 
ceived a Certificate of Commenda 
tion for outstanding performan 
of duty while serving a a Medical 
Field Technician with the Prelen 
tive lUedicine Section, }"irst l\ledi 
cal Battalion, First l\la:rine Din 
sion iu Vietnam from 25 Fcbrua?J 
1966 to 7 Februan 1967. 

"Responsible for the section 
logistical support, Chief Hoskin 
established and maintained a high 
ly efficient storeroom, repair 
and maintained equipment, and 
displayed exceptional re ourceful· l · 
ne s in fabricating unobtaJ-qable 
parts. In addition he 'oluntaril 
provided 'ector control sen ice to 
the battalion's shock and resusci 
ta1:ion teams and actively partici 
pated in its medical chic affairs 
program. 

"Chief Hosking's tirele effort 
contributed significantl) to the ac 
complishment of hi. unit' mis· · 
sion and were in keeping witb the 
highest traditions of the United 
States 1 'avy and Marine Corps, 
according to the commendation, 
signed by L TG E ~ \ 1

• B. Krulak, 
Commanding General, Fleet !\I · 
rine Force, Pacific. 

Chief Hosking joined the P~tT 
Course staff here 16 l\larch. 

"So you want to become my son· 
in-law.'' 

"Er-not exactly: I onl~ wanted 
to marry your daughter." 

Stockman Delos Welch Retires at 70 
Delo .\. \\' elch, Fiscal and up-

ply stockman, is retiring after 19 
years' government service, 141.? 

of which he pent at Oak Knoll. 
''I have mixed emotions about 

leaving," said :Mr. 'Welch, who has 
reached the compul on retire
ment age of 70 but doesn't look it. 
"I may work a little, and I intend 
to play a lot-with my five grand· 
<'hildren.,, 

l\tr. \\'elch, his wife Celestine, 
and the grandchildren all live in 
Fremont. 

As a stockman, l\tr. \\Telch 
helped suppl} the Yarious com· 
ponent of the hospital \\:itb neces
sary equipment and materi.als. 
''Your work has affected the oper· 
ations of all departments and bas 
contributed to our primary func
tion of patient care,.. \dmiral 
Cokely wrote in a letter presented 
to Mr. Welch last week by LCDR 
E. A. Ambrose. Chief of the Fiscal 
and Supply Division. 
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Hospital Corps Highlights 
1898-1967 

\\ herever you find hospital corp::;men e ~pecially in time of war, tlw 
phra e Abo' e and beyond the c ..... 11 of dut~ " is common}) heard. \\' hat 
1 the ha ~1~ for thi ? '\Vhy have so man.) members of the Corps been 
caed for pL rformance of duty and for gallantly giving their ll\ es in an 
attempt t o ~ave life? 

For a complete un<ler::.tanding of the esprit de corp of the Hospital 
• Corp::.-, it i nece" ary to review the past upon which this (.'Orps was 

built and the tradilwn' it has e~1abli hed. 
A..l though it 'as on 17 June, 1898 that President l\IcKinle) si~n ·'d 

the bill establi hing the Hospital Corps, the need for personnel to care 
to"r the ick aboard -..lup was recognized much earlier As far back as 

·th Revolutionan \\"ar. according to the Handbook of the Hospital 
. Corp~. the least neces-ary memher of the crew were assigned this duty. 

'"J R ~1 1, ·~ f l 14 ga\e [J. In t l mor<' thou;:h t •(• the "ick .111<1 miun l. ,\ t th.1t 
' .me J I bl 11~ l y' (loblofi) bemg- a kind of gruel .. ervcd to th-; ... ick) :;trolled fore and 

nngmg a -m'1ll bell t gwe notice lo tho-c 'md1 .... po ... e<J .md "1th ulc.er" to attend the 
u 1:-e n at th rnamma. t. l'he loblolb bo) al o had the gri,-h re_.;pon-.ihilit,· of pro,1dmg
ntam r-. for amputated lunb-. brn:i:1cr.s t<•r heating iron,.. to sear the stump ... and ior lwat· 

1Dg tar wllli ~ luch to stop hem rrhagc ' 

The 'surgeon's steward' superseded the lowly lob lolly bo}. Other 
name~ followed-male nur e apothecan barman, hospital apprentice, 

• and pharmacist'~ mate. The last two ''ill be remembered from V\ orld 
War II, and of cour e fresh looking male and female HAs -till may be 
een here at every turn. 
Far from being the least necessary member of the crew, the hospital 

corpsman today is an important member of the ~avy :i\ledical Depart
ment team He is a carefully-selected, well-trained young man or woman 
(\\A\ES ,· ere brought into the Hospital Corps during ~Vorld \Var II ) 

· dedicated to the task of ·keeping as many men behind as many guns 
as man) days as po~ ible., 

• .i.t Oak Knoll n. r thau 614 hospital corp ... mcn (oi ''horn 61 arc \\ .\\'E ) -;.,ne in 
- ..rd and clmi~ and in .?S different technical sp¢c1alti~ such a" l.abora tor>, X-rc1) , phy i 

cal and occupat nal th rapy, and medical pbotograpl ' \Ian) are a .. ,ign('d to aurnini~t ra· 

(Continued on Page 2) 

! l . Birthday for The Stars and Stripes 
Flag Day commemorates the adoption of a resolution by the Conti

ental Congress on 14 June 1777, making the Stars and Stripes the flag 
f the United States. 
Since that time, the nation symbolized by that flag has grown from 

• 13 small states crowded along the eastern coastline into a mighty nation 
spanning the continent ·from east to v. est and stretching more than 

. 1,500 miles north to south. 

The 13 stars in the first !lag have grown to 50, reflecting the growth, 
progres$ and determination of a people who would not be stopped by 
mountains. rivers, hardship or suffering. 

Declicatep Americans ha\ e followed the Stars and Stripes through 
hails of arrows, musket fire , cannon shot and machine gun bullets to 
build and preserve this great nalion. " Old Glory" is the symbol of the 
freedom and democracy enjoyed by us all, bought with the blood and 
.sweat of dedicated patriots throughout our histor). 

First observed on a nalional scale in 1877, Flag Day is now recog 
nized by presidential proclamation. It is a day that should be cele
brated by displaying the Colors on public buildings and private homes 
and by patriotic programs throughout the land 

Our flag represents the principles. history, and strength of the great
est nation in the world. ( AFNB) 

Corpsmen Looking forward 
To Happy Birthday 16 June 
Ball to be Held At the Edgewater 

Oak Knoll 's Ho pital Corpsmen 
and their guests will celebrate the 
69th Annh ersary of their Corps 
Friday night, 16 June, at the Edge
water Inn with dinner. dancing, 
and a dedication ceremony honor
ing corpsmen who arc ser\'ing 
their country in \ "ietnam 

A shuttle bu~ will operate be
t" een the Corps Quarter and the 
Edgewater, prO\ iding t1 ansporta
tion for all who wish it. 

Cocktails (for those of appro
priate age ) will be sen ed begin
ning at 1800. A delicious dmner 
will follow. The fun-filled evening 
will take on a serious note \'hen 
a flag ceremon) and tribute to 
corpsmen risking their li\ es in 
Southeast Asia takes place. Sc\ · 
eral who have returned and a1 e 
now in pat.tent status will attend 
the part). 

Swinging Sammy Shore, billed 
as one of the most promising stand
up comics to h1t the Las Vegas 
scene in years, will emcee the floor 
show. Sammy has appeared from 
Dayton to Denver, from Chicago 
to Miami. · He alone is too good to 
miss," Hl\Il Wayne Hawkins, En
h sted Recreation Committee chair
man, told the OAK LEAF in out
lining details of the party. 

There'll also be the Duane 
Dancers-who ha' e been featured 
with stars such as Bob Hope, 
Frank Sinatra, and Dennis Day. 
Their dances are spectacular, their 
wardrobes colorful. 

There'll be George Lee. Krng of 
Balance :Mr. Lee. well-known tcle
dsion performer. \\.ho appear 
frequently at San Francisco China
town's Forbidden City, is the only 
person m the world to balance 
handstanding on a cane with whirl
ing rings on legs, mouthpiece. and 
cane. his body re'\ olving at the 
same time' 

Jack Fisher and his orchestra 
will provide music for dancing. 
Jack has played at the Mark Hop
kins, the Fairmont, the Palace and 
the St. Francis. Ile has been mu
sical director for The Modcrnaires. 
The Vagabonds, Gracie Field~. Bob 
II ope, The Sportsman's Quartet. 
and man} other popular stage, 

Explorers Elect 
Oak Knoll's Medical E."plorer 

Scouts now total 15. They have 
elected Samuel Lecesene presi
dent; Michael Saterfield, vice. 
president ; Michael Langevin, sec
retary; and Stephen Co1 son, trea
surer. 

screen, and televis ion entertainers. 
All resen a hons must be in b) 

1830 Wednesda) . Call Hawkins at 
Ext 315. 

George Lee, King of Balance, 
will really be in a whirl-and so 
will the staff corpsmen and their 
dates-at the 16 June party. 

Meet just one of the pectacu· 
Jar, colorful, delightful Duane 
Dancers who'll be there. 
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Tlae Oala Leal 
Navltl tlospit 11, Oaklnnd, California 

H \D\I l{. J. Cokely, MC. USN. Commondinit 0 01cl'r. 
CAP l I>c11n Schuf<"ldt, MC, ll'iN, U:irl·cutivc Ofhc<'r. 
CORA. J . Schwflb, (SC, \dmini~trutivo Ofliccr. 
EditorJt1l Ad\ iscr: Dorothy fhompaon. 
Photogrnphcr : ll ll P(lc \ blc!I, 

"The 011k Len!" is a 11cmimonthl) publicnlion produced commcrcinlly with non-npproprintcd 
fond~ nt no cu<a to the Go" crnmcnt ond in com plioncc with NA VllXOS P-35, Hcv., J uly, 
1958. 

"The Ouk Lcof" rccl•ivcs ,\rmcd Poree~ "lcVI ~ Uurc11u mot err.ii. 
Contribution.- from both stufi ond pati•.nls ore "elcomcd l\nd i.hould he addrc11scd to the 

Fditor of " I be Oak Lcnf." Novnl Jlo1pital, Ooklond, Colifornio 9 1627. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
THE FEAR OF HAPPINESS 

It was 'cry difficult for Julius Ceasar to understand wh) anyone 
~hould be afraid of death. "since, it will come when it will come." 

But there is yet a stranger fear than the fear of deat h, and that is the 
fear of happiness l\lany lives arc l>lightecl by a disturbing fear of hap
piness and a distrust of joy. 

It may be that there arc certain temperaments particularly congenial 
to morbidity and joylessnesc:. Some may have a special genius for con
ceiving of distre~sing possibilities. And presumably in a harshly com
petitive world of atomic bombs and inter-planetary exploration. a con
o;; iderable amount of terror is bound to dwell in the suburbs of our minds. 

Su picion of happiness and distrust of life ma)' distill a particular 
brand of unhappiness. The man who hves in the constant dread thal his 
good fortune will not endure is not a happy man. The spiritual dullard 
who regards life as a poor thing at best will ha\ e only a small margin 
of happiness. 

Religious wors hip should l>e a source of deep and permanent happi
ness and peace. God does not ask the worship of a terror-stricken heart. 
God is a God of lo\ e and God , our lo\'ing Father, wants His children lo 
be happy. 

Don't demand too n1uch happiness. Settle for what each day may 
bring. Above all, do not yi~ld to the ridiculous and destructive notion 
that life is a poor thing at best , and that joy is not for man. 

-LT PAUL J . DURKIN 
Catholic Chaplain 

More About Hospital Corps 
(Continued from page 1 ) 

tl\e duties Approximate!) 100 other lOq>~mcn ire atte11 l111g th~ ho.;p1ta l' s nine enlisted 
tC'< lmici m ' -chook 

:More than 25.000 Navy hos pital corpsmen are on duty in all parts of 
the world- in 27 major hospitals, on the hospital slups REPOSE and 
SANCTUARY off Vietnam. at dispensaries in isolated areas where they 
may be called upon to act as doctor. nurse, and corpsman. They are 
serving in planes and s hips, including nuclear submarines. Some arc 
participating in manned spacecraft programs. Many are with the l\Ia
rines in the jungles of Vietnam. 

The quality of the Hospital Corpsman's contributions is shown by the 
fact that during \Vorld \Var II seven of 15 Congressional ~lcdals of 
Honor awarded to Nav)' men were bes towed on Hospital Corpsmen. 
During the Kore an conflict. five of the seven Congr ess ional ~Iedals of 
Honor awarded to Na\y personnel were earned by Hospit al Corpsmen. 

At the <'n<I of \\ oriel \\ ar I I . Tl11 Ilonoralilc J. me l'on<"c:.tal , Scul:lao qf the l'\:l\, 
ancl later the fir t Sccrct.1r} or lh•ft ll~C co111me11ded the ent ire I IM p11 :\l ( OrJl", \\ hic-h a"t 
that t 11nc 1ot.ale•I 00,QQQ me n .rnd \\ umen 

As far as can be determined, this was the firs t and only time in mili
tary history that a sing le corps has been commended by the Secretar~ 
of the Na\y. 

Many Hospital Corpsmen have already been cited for bra"ery in 
Vietnam. and many more have earned the Purple Heart. 

The Corp~ is made up entirely of enli sted and former c.nlbted per
sonnel who have moved up through the ranks to officer status. 

Swinging Sammy Shore wi ll em· 
cee the Anniversary J>arty fl oor 
show. 

'God' Was His Surqeon 
Il was God who took out my 

tonsils,'' the little boy told his 
mother after his operation in 
Poole General Hospital. Poole, 
England. 

' ' \Vhen I was taken into the 
big white room, there were two 
lady angels dres~ed in white. Then 
two men angels came in. Then God 
came in." 

"How did you know it was God»'' 
asked th e mother. 

" \Ve1l, one of t he men angels 
looked down my throat and sa id
·c;ocl, look at t hat ch ild's t onsils.' 

"Then God took a look and said, 
' I 'll take them out a t once'." 

-Consolidated 1 
I n terna ti onal News ..4 

Fashionable Fun 
For 

O' Wives' Club 

~Irs. H . '\V. S. Huseby, who served both as model and commentat 
at the Officers' Wives' Club Fashion Fiesta 13 i\l aJ, was greatly admire 
by Commander Huseby, i\lrs. Cokely, and the .Admiral. 

This happ) foursome-CDR and i\lr s. J.C. Rosboro ugh. J r . anrl CAPT • 
and :\Jrs. D. J . Pa coe-undoubtedly felt hilarious because their part 
of the work was done. i'\1rs. Rosborough set up the program, and l\lrs. 
Pascoe wa. in charge of decoratioru . 

:\lrs. R. P . Dobbie had the over-all respon ibilih' for the eH~nt. hicb 
featured fashions from Perman and Josef Duran of Southland, Re,Ion 
m ake-up by ~orma i\Iattalon. 

LCDR F red J . Stucker as r.,isted l\lrs. Hu ·eby a.; com mentator. 

Dr. Meyer Friedman 
To Speak to Staff 

Dr. l\Icycr Friedman, Dircc:tor ot 
the Harol<l Brunn Instil utc, i\ lount 
Zion Hospit al and :Medical Center, 
San Francisco, will speak at the 
Quarterly Genernl Staff Confer
ence in the auditorium Frida~. l 6 
J une. at 1300. 

Dr. Friedman. an expert on e. -
ecutive streS"~ and coronary hp;1rt 
di--easc. has be<.>n '\ ssociat c Chief 
o f \Tc>uicine at !\fount Zion for 
ncarl~ 20 ) ears and has di reeled 
the Harold Brunn Insti t ute f 0 1· 

Cardiovascular Research sine(' 
1939. 

Arrivederci Luncheon 
For Officers• W ives 

\rrhcderd (till we meet aeam 
\\Ill be the \\Ord \\hen the Offictr: 
\' i\ c.s· Club meet..c; "ednesda) f{ 
an ltalrnn luncheon - the elu 
la~t L'\ ent until fall. 

Ente1 tarning departments r 
Radiolog) , Urology and Otal 
yngolog) , with l\Irs • Iar~hall 
Ols on. i\Tr~. E . Blak<!.), and ~Ir 
F J . "eene) sen ing ac; gener 
chairmen 

- u n-
IIJ\1 1: The) tell me ) our wif ' 

outspoken. 
HA: By wh om? 

• 
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Fifty Staffers 
Move Up to HM3 

Mo;·e than 50 staH members ha\ e 
reren_tl) been ad'. anced to f~l\I3 a~ 
the r~~ult o( t he11· succe'>s m tht: 
February e. aminat ions. 

In line for congratulations (and 
n welcome rabe in pay) are. 

Quinnc .J. Gal\ ez, Edward R 
Ad:un:-. \ u gil D. Barne.s, .lack L 
Barritt Roger 0 Be1 geron, Bruce 
n. Bern ·tern . .. \rthur .\.. Biancln, 
Herbtrt i\l B1 o" n, Donald L. But
ler I3ruce '\ Colli11s. Hugh J . 
Dykes, ... tl.ven Fitzgerald. "' ilma 
L. Foley. 

Arthur J. Frame Howard A. 
Hanson, Georgt \. Kirk Da,•id P . 
Luckow John K "\lar tin, Jeffrey 
L. ~Torri:. Vernon :\l. Peters, Lub
bock ~I. Rice, .James P. Roeder 
Lawrence A. Scott, Donald R. 
Stockton, Carey Strkkland, Tim· 
otln Vandyne, William A. \ ogt. 
Robtrt B. \Vaggoner, Craig J. \Yil
ham~. Oscar A. Candelario-Eche
varia ~ Robert P Go:::.sett, Man in 
G. Hardin, \Vayne S. Kenning, El
lis L Poole, Al\'in D Rettig Rich
ard T. Roecker, Gregor~ A Shipe. 

. · James R. Van D) ke, Emerson R. 
Bailey, ~lichael ~ Gold, John E. 
Stone, Dennis Dl\ me Paul Feath-

• er tone, Herman Glass Ji Ron
ald L. Keil, :\Iichael B Ker Den
ni E. ·chester,.Robart Le :\Ioffatt. 
Warren D. Turner, and Bobby\\., 
Cole. 

Doyle D. Coop of Data Process
ing was advanced to :\1A3. 

Francis G. MahoneJ, a patient 
was advanced to CS3. 

ScuflH.hJJ.lL 
RA.YDOll .\'OTF\: Purple 

Hearts arrfoed in the same mail for 
Hill (H,l/3 l[a;i., and Dale 1HY 
Thomas L.) ... '\peakinf! of mat!, the 

: CO tlzoueht he had been addressed in 
' ~very possible wa}'. Not so. A letter 

qrrfred tM~ week Joi "H . .I. Cokel}'
Rear Adminisfrator" ... That walk
m~ cast Patricia Drotleff is r...•earing 
cum:eals. both a 5prain and a fracture 
-inrnrred when the young HAV fell 
off a skate board ... ')ecunly did ii 
again-This }•ear, as lus t, the' dfo;. 
sion eave JOO percent to Navy Relief 
before the drive be~a11 ... At Pha1 • 
mac)' a mortar and pp,f/e hold the 
contribution~. 

PLEASANT SIGHTS: The camp· 
er with sign that reads "Have Rod 
& Reel-'Will Fish" .. . H~13 Pen· 
ny Corbin .. . The penthouse athp 
the new building outlined against 
a bright blue sky ... The Sunday 
flag going up .. . HN ''Char:tie" 
Metrano. 

WEIGHTY PROBL E.l-1: I ast 
friday p.m . a dist1au~ht y()im~ ..lrmy 
fi, 11te11a11/ 01rfoed at the ( Mef-of-the· 
Da,•'s de ·k with Ids fathe1 They had 
/1oU'n fo from Fo1·t II olte1 ~- .Tex. The 
lieuf•'ttanJ was to bP married in If ay
rtard 'fot1uday mo111i11( rmd fiJ back 
tu i ort IVoft,•rs that afternoon to 
omplete his llaining IJ<jou "0111 g to 

I t1•tnam as rz helicoptu pzlot. U po11 
arrival at the H uyward coro thouse fr, 

et thr manitJt:c• certifirale he was 
lold tlwt the all·imptn /ant bfood te~l 
fo1m "comf>f Pted" iJt Te,-a l.i.'«S not 
·i~nr.d. "I'm s111 ry," said thl' clerk. 
'Sorry" did 11ot descrrhe tilt' yuu11J! 
"fficcr's f er•fi11g . .. 4" efa/,owte weddittg 
!tad ln~e11 plat1ned. T/111 ('fta•f rP/Prte-d 
lhr· visitor to thP C.O ff!hile the 
br;dct;room-to-br paad J/ie floor, the 
f'(J r.allrd Doctor Rulon, who was 
able to rnolve the problem bef on 
th,. uf lernoon wu.\ over. 
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Ten New JANGOs Capped and Ready for Service 
\\ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

D './ ?.!!rJ ; 
TEN PROMISING YOUNG members of the hospital team were capped at a tea at the Officers' CI.uh 21 

May. They are, from left, front row: Margaret Mazzarella, Gay Griffith, Linda Blakeslee, and Car.ol ~1bson; 
back ro": Deborah Moore, Barbara Poer, Marilyn King, Sue Ellen Anderson, Carole Brooks, and V1ck1 Holm. 

AT THE RECEPTION that fol· 
lowed presentation of certificates, 
(1) LCDR Ruth Pampush, JANGO 
instructor, joined CDR and Mrs. 
Victor M. Holm and daughter 
Vicki for a picture. Doctor Holm, 
Chief of the Neuropsychiatry Ser
vice, spoke to the girls on the im· 
portauce of interpersonal relation
ships. (2) Carole Brooks, most 
often mentioned girl on the pro· 
gram, received her cap, 150·hour 
pin, and both her 200 and 300-hour 
chevrons. (3) The e four-all from 
Skyline High, are Kathy Pascoe, 
an "old grad" among Oak Knoll 
JANGOS; Judy Fluitt, who re· 
cehed her 300-hour chevron at the 
Sunday afternoon program; Sue 
Ellen Anderson, a "new grad," and 
Melanie Watson, who received 
both tlte 150 and 200-bour chev
rons. ( 4) A second Oak Knoll 
father-daughter team-CDR A. N. 
King, Chief of Preventive Medi
cine, and his newly-capped daugh
ter Marilynn. 

Girls not pictured who received 
awards are Lynn Weinshelbaum, 
150-hour pin and 200-hour chev
ron; Rebecca Rulon, 200 and 300· 
hour chevrons; Jo Anna Lain, Jan 
l\Iallarky, Christine Sutton, and 
Merrie Lynn Tiff any, 300-hour 
che"rons 

The next JANGO class will start 
in earlv July. For information, call 
the office of the Chief, Nursing 
Service, Ext. 245. 

--usn- 

Storekeeper. That hat is a nice 
fit , isn't it? 

Boot. But suppose my ears get 
tired. 

RECENT GRADS OF EENT 
Tech &chool are UN Cresencio Val
dez and IIM3 Bruce W. Johanson. 
CDR James C. Roseborough pre· 
sented their certificates. Johanson 
was ordered to Naval llospital, 
Long Beach, for duty and Valdez 
remains at Oak Knoll. 

Four Outstanding Knoll Dependents 
Receive O' Wives' Club Scholarships 

The Officers' Wives' Club has 
announced the selection of four 
1967 scholarship winners. They 
are Kathleen Pascoe and Timothy 
Hamill, each of whom will re
ceive $200 scholarships, and Mary 
Rulon and Karen Langevin. who 
will receive honorable mention 
awards of $100 each. 

Miss Pascoe, daughter of CAPT 
and Mrs. D. J . Pascoe, is gradu
ating from Skyline High and plans 
to attend 1 he University of Cali
fornia at Davis. She has an out
standing record both in scholastic 
ach1ev ement and extra-curricular 
activities. She hopes to become a 
registered nurse and then obtain 
a Public Health Nursing degree 

l\1r. Hamill, son of CAPT and 
Mrs. James Hamill, is graduating 
from Canyon Valley Unified High 
School, Castro Valley, where he 
placed 12th in a class of 272. He 
earned his varsity letter in base
ball and played on the football 
team. Ile will begin a liberal arts 
course a1 UCLA in the fall. 

Miss Rulon, daughter of CAPT 
and Mrs David B. Rulon, is com
pleting her second year of nurses' 
traming at .Johns 1Iop1~ins. She 
was in the top five percent of her 
high school C'l ass and is continu
ing this fine record in nurses' 
training. She logged over 500 
hours of JANGO service before 
departing for Johns Hopkins. She 
plans lo work toward a B.S. in 
nursing following her graduation. 

Miss Langevin, daughter of 

LCDR and Mrs. Jack Langevin, is 
graduating from Encinal High, 
Alameda She has been active in 
Junior Achie\'emcnt and Red 
Cross work and is president of 
her church youth group. She will 
enter Concordia College and work 
toward a degree in education. 

Sports Car Owners 
Invited to Concours 

Is your spo1 ts car modern, clas
sic. or antique? Would you like 
to enter it in competition? Per· 
haps wm a trophy? 

A Concours d'Elegance (sanc
tioned by Sports Car Club of 
America) will be held at the Pre
sidio of San Francisco 23 July. It 
will be sponsored jointly by the 
Presidio Women's Club, City of 
Hope, and Aid to Retarded Chil
dren to raise funds to support 
their various charities. 

If there is sufficient response, 
there will be a special class for 
cars entered by military person
nel. For enh y blank:> and infor
mation, call Mrs l\Ieh in R. Rus
sell, 561 7306, or write her at Hq. 
6th Region, ARADCOM, Fort Ba
ker , Sausalito, Calif. 

- - usn-

Clerk: Herc's a pretty card with 
a lovely sentiment: To the only 
girl I ever loved. 

Sailor: Good. I'll take twelve of 
them. 
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Oak Knoll's Laboratory and Blood Bank Technician School has graduated another clac;s. The llonorman, Ili\13 Carey trickland departed on 
emergency leave two days before graduation. Others pictured with LCDR A. D. lloekzema, left, and Hi'\IC Arnold Franz. far right, arc, in the 
usual order: 111.\13 Stephen Campbell, IIM2 J\lichael Hudlow, 111\13 David Pennington, HM2 John Terry III, HM3 David Lucko\\ , H Peter Grat. 
ton, lli\13 Bruce Bern tein, 111\-13 Erne~t C. Culley, HN Conrad Collins, H:\13 Thoma Ilobinger, HM2 Richard Slagter. Ili\13 Charlene Carlson 
Hi\-12 Robert Cummings, llM2 Donna Patton, and H~t3 Ja('k L. Ban-ett. 

CDR A. J. Schwab, :use, Administrative Officer, administered the 
oath \\hen SD3 \\ illie B. Turner, left, and 111\13 Roger Bergeron, Jr., re· 
enlisted last week. Turner, who works at tbe Officers' Club and has al
ready been in the Navy for 16 years, signed up for au other four. Ber
geron, a comparative newcomer, reenlisted for c;ix under the STAR 
Program, which guarantees ad\anced training. Bergeron chose X-Ra:r 
Tech chool. 

Scientist working with Navy's 
Operation DEEP FREEZE m An 
tarctica are studying man's sleep
ing, dreaming. and waking be-

ha\lor at South Pole Station. The 
s tud~ will gh e scientists a better 
idea of man's adaptability rn ex
treme environments. 

HIS NAME IS Thell Recd, Jr. HIS CLAIM is "Fastest Gun in the 
World." Not one of the patients at Oak Knoll was about to disprove that 
claim as Mr. Reed vic;Hed the ward 26 May, displaying his aptitude 
with not only the .45 automatic but also with the more impres ive
looking Buntline Special used by such Wester~ he:oes as 'Wyatt. Earp. 
EMl David McGaraiy of Richmond had something m common with the 
visitor in a strange sort of way. McGaraty, who has bad guns for spo11 
all his life, was practicing quick draws while at home on leave. ome· 
how ''a live round got mixed in with the wax bullets" and he shot him· 
self in the leg. Asked if Thell Reed gave him any advice, he replied 
ruefully: "Yes, he said 'Unles you know what you're doing, never fool 
with gruts!',, 

A Marine Corps Reservist, Reed was as much at ease talking about 
hi active duty days as he was demonstrating the artistry of the quick 
draw.-49A photo. 

On 30 .\pril HiU2 Michael S. Brown completed hi on-the-job traininl' 
in Pharmacy Technique, "hicb commenced 1 Februar) 1966. Althqugb 
thi · graduation does not conf e1 a BS degree, it does mark the end of 
more than a year of accelerated training in all aspecb of Phannac) · 
and the Bu.Med certificate of ''Satisfactory Completion'' certifies him 
a') a very valuable member of the ~avy Health Team. During trainin 
~like has accumulated tremendous amounts of knowledge in the fields 
of bulk compounding, dispen ing, drug torage, and procurement. 

CDR J. C. Boudreaux, Chief, Pharmacy Sen ice. summed up Bro"\\n' 
attributes in his last evaluation sheet when he stated that Brown was 
an out tanding tudent, eager to learn, and working with diligence and 
per e\-erance in learning and carrying on "ith the Pharmacy ''Secun 
dum Artem." 

LCDR Carl R. '1orri , :use, US1 , Chief, Per-.onnel Dhision, pre
sented Brown his certificate, with CDR Boudreaux beaming appro,·aL 

Brown, a native Californian, worked on 69A and in the EmergenC) 
Clinic before starting hi Pharmac) training. Non sen·ing hi econd 
enlistment, he resides in Berkeley with his wife Roberta, a nath e of 
Oakland, and theil' 8-month-old daughter, Kimberl), a native of Oak 
Knoll. 

Tennis & Swimming 
Meets Coming Up 

Se\ era! major sports C\1ents 
open to indh idual Knollites arc 
coming up in the near future. 

The 12ND \Vomen 's Tennis 
Tournament is to be held 13. 14. 
and 15 June at Treasure Island. 
Am one interested is asked to call 
Athletic Director Ken l\loffctt at 
Ext. 593 immediately. 

The 12.:\'.D \Icn's S\\ immin,..., 
meet will open 14 June at "\i <; 
.\lameda. Subsequent meets arc 
scheduled for 21 June at San Fran
cisco Ba) ".'Ja' al Shipyard. \ alle.io. 
and ~ S l\loflett Field 5 and 6 
Jub. when the champions \\ill be 
named. 

l\len's Open Tennis Tom nament 
for men under 40 ,., ill be held at 
'Javal Station. Trcasm e Island, 
from 10-14 July, with entriC's re
qmrcd h) 5 .Tuh The Senior 1\len' 
Tournament (for tho:.sc o,•er 40) 
is scheduled for 20, 21, and 22 June 

\VANTED NO\V! Your hoe sile. 
That is, if you 're a foot ball pla) er. 
Practice will start 1 August, and 
Coach Ken Moffett needs this in· 
formation now so that ·hoes may 
be ordered in time. 

al J. ~ \S Alameda. 
Call pc.cial Sen ice , Ext. 59 

for further information on the_ 
C\ en ts. 

Hl\11 Lero) Bryant is not onl) 
a good Hospital Corp,man. but 
also a good cout. The CO recentb 
recei\ ed a lefter from an e ·ecuthe 
of tl1c an Frant i. co Ba} \re 
Council. Boy Scout~ of merica 
commending Bryant for lib fine 
as~btance and cooperation in act 
ini:? as "medk" for a r:ecent Di 
trict Camporee. 
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Oak Knoll Completes 25th 

When the Navy bought tile Oak Knoll Golf a nd Country Club in Feb
ruary 1942, this handsome pani h-st)le clubhouse was part of the pack
age. The first taff, a mere handful of officers, enli ted men, and 
c1vf1ians. took over one of its rooms for office space. No provisions bad 
bee.n made for sening meals, and C.\PT F. E. Porter, Commanding Of
fker, provided a percolator a11d personally brewed noonday coffee for 
himself and fellow "brown-baggers." 

This, the ho<ipitaP.s first Administration Building, was the scene of 
great activity. Opening to the porch, long s ince enclosed and occupied 
h) the pharmac) and telephone offices, were the OOD and CiU \ A's of· 
fices. People crossing the ramp had a bird's-eye view of unruly sailors 
bting •·read off" on ibe porch. 

• 

l -
nd her is the presen t Administration Building in 1945, B.P. (Before 

Paint.) 

Year of Service to The Fleet 
Navy's 48th Hospital Commissioned Here 
1 July 1942 With Six Wards, 204 Beds 

On the morning of 7 December. 1941 , golfers were enjoying their 
game at the Oak Knoll Golf and Country Club in the peaceful foothills 
of East Oakland This peace was ">hatte1 ed abruptly when the clubhouse 
radio brought President Roosevelt's shocking announcement of the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor. 

Huddled, unbelieving, around the radio the golfers listened, knowing 
that many of them would soon be called into the service. None realized 
what a change was to take place at their favorite recreation spot during 
the next eventful months. 

The first casualties from Pearl Harbor reached the old Naval Hospital 
at Mare Island on Chric;;tmas Day. Subsequent drafts of patients arriving 
there and at San Diego and Bremerton. created such a strain on their 
capacity that additional hospital 

facilities were of paramount im- Bernard Garca·a Here 
portance for proper care of the 
sick and wounded. 

On February 1942 Secretary of For Commissioning 
the Navy Frank Knox acquired by 
a declaration of taking 300 acres 
of the old Rancho de San Antonio. 
which included the 18-hole golf 
course on which the beautiful 
Spanish-st) le Oak Knoll club
house, pictured at left, was located. 
The price was $141.000 

Work on the hospital was actual
ly begun 23 February 1942 - the 
same day an enemy submarine 
rose at dusk during a fireside talk 
by the President and shelled Go
leta, a small town near Santa Bar
bara. 

In a little less than four months 
the hospital was commissioned 
with six ward buildings and a hed 
capacity of 204 The original plan 
was for a fac1lit} that could care 
for 500. CAPT F . E. Porter. first 
CO. predicted that in time the ho -
pital would be expanded to accom
modate 2.000 patients. He couldn't 
foresee that by 1945 when World 
War II was at its peak, the daily 
patient census would be 6,000. 

Following V-J Day, the popula
tion gradually declined, only to 
rise again to 2500 during the Ko
rean War. Now, once agam the 
Southeast Asia conflict has pushed 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Dr. Harper of U. C. 
To Speak Today 
At Intern Graduation 

Dr. Harold A. Harper, Vice 
Chancellor , Gr aduate Studies and 
Research, and Dean, Graduate Di
vision, University of California 
San Francisco Medical ( e;nter, will 
deliver the addresl) when members 
of the 1966-67 intern class ar e 
honored at gr aduation exercises 
this afternoon. 

The exercises will be held in 
the Officers' Club Auditoriwn lH·· 
ginning at I 130. 

All band~ who can b<- spared 
fr<>m their duties are invited to 
attend. 

What to do with 183 3 acres of 
ground. suddenly yours to land
scape That was the problem that 
faced Bernard 'Green Thumb" 
Garcia on 1 Jul} 1942 when he left 
a civilian construction company 

Bernie "hen. 

working on the 
compound to 
become the 
new hospital's 
head gardener 
Bernie is now 
the only mem
ber of the staff 
aboard who has 
served the hos
pital con tm u
ously since the 
day of the com-
missioning 

Landscaping on that day con 
s1stecl of a scatlering of native 
trees and an occasional spot of 
turf, remnant or the golf course 
that once was Oak Knoll. So the 
possibilities for improvement were 
limitless 

"We rented two teams of horses 
to pull the scraper and plow since 
one of our first Jobs was to grade 
areas around the buildings so 
planting would be possible " Ber-. , 
me recalls 

"We went from yard to yard in 
the surrounding neighborhood -
we were invited. We pruned shrub
bery and made hundreds of cut
tings from everything available. 
Sometimes we brought back large 
trees that had outgrown their 
yards. Always we made a big im
provement at every home we vis
t lcd" 

Since the early days, many local 
garden clubs, landscape architects. 
and nurserymen ha e donated 
Lre\s. shrubs, fl owers, and expert 
a~v1c~. Eastbay Municipal Utilit} 
Distric t once gave 1.000 small 
trees. which were landscaped into 
the hills by Bernie and h is "green
house gang." 
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Tlie Oala Leal 
Nnal llo1pit1I, Oakland, California 

R \f)\J H . J. Cokel}, MC. L'';~. Cornmo.nJmg Olllccr. 
CAPT Oun 'chuf ldt, MC, L'SN. rr tcutiH Ofh<"tr . 
CDR A. J. Schwab, M C, AJm1ni1lrative Ofhccr. 
l ditoriel AJ"iaer: Dorothy Tbomp11on. 
PhocogrorihH : IIM l Pete \blcs. 

"The 011k Lcnf'' i1 o. 11cmimnnthly pubhc11lion produced commr.rc1ully with nu11-1pproprio.t1:J 
fund1 at no cost to the Go' crnmcnt and in romril111nco with NA VEX OS P-35, Rev,, July, 
1958. 

"The Ook I 1 of" rccc1~c1 Armrd Force~ N\'Yll Huruu m11hr111I 
Contrib.ution11 from both 1t111l and pollcnb ore welcomed und d1ould be oddrcucJ to the 

Editor of "The Oo.k L~." Naval Uo1pit1l, Oakland, Co.lifornia 9·1627. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER ++I 
Who says that freedom means doing what Jou want to do when you 

want to do it? That would be a much better definition of lawlessness. 
That kind of thinking makes ~ocicty with any semblance of order 
impossible. 

Freedom always requires self-rc::;traint. self-control, and self-discipline. 
The opposite guarantees foul-ups and destruction of others. 

Who is more difficult than the undisciplined, the unrestrained or 
the uncontrolled? What sort of game, be it baseball, football, or you 
name it, is possible without any rules or regulations ; each one coming up 
to bat calling his own balls and strikes? Rules arc set up to regulate all 
participants. It 1 - something beyond each person that makes the game 
possible. \Vithout the e rules chao would reign and a fair contest would 
be impossible \Vithout rules there can be no game. 

The two alternatives are mutual respect for the rules and law:> or 
chaos and lawlessness. There is no sadder picture than a man but ting 
his head against a bulkhead. He simply ends up getting hurt. If we use 
our heads as God intended us to instead of for butting like a ram we will 
be happier for it. 

-L. C. JU. VOSSELER, Senior Chaplin 

MEET THE SCHOLARSHIP \VINNERS! They are, from left, Karen 
Langevin, Timothy Hamill, and Kathleen Pascoe . .i\tary Rulon had not 
arrived home from Johns Hopkins in time to attend the Officers' \\'ives' 
luncheon, where the awards were presented by IUrs. H. N. Dean, scholar
ship chairman. Tim and Kathy each received checks for 200. Karen and 
.Mary's honorable mention checks are for $100. 

MedRec Librarians 
Meet at Oak Knoll 

Approximately 50 members of 
East Bay and Regional Associa
t10ns of ~ledical Record Librar
ians were aboard 21 June for a 
lour of the Navy Prosthetic Re· 
search Laboratory followed by 
cocktails, business meeting, and 
dinner at the Officers' Club. 

Mrs. Karoline K. Gunter, Oak 
Knoll's .Mcdkal Record Librarian, 
who ha" been president of the 
East Bay Association since May, 
:-1erved as official hostc~s at the 
m<'!eting. 

Knollites Contribute 
$2491 to Navy Relief 

Oak Knoll personnel gave 
$2,419.33 to Navy Relief during the 
recent drh e, according to CDR L. 
C. t. Vosselcr, CHC. who served 
as chairman. 

LCDR Esther E. Heston. NC, U NR, received the CO's Letter 
Appreciation when she departed 2 June for Naval Hospital, Guam. m 
1964 'liss Heston had been on duty in ·the Neuropsychiatry ~crvice 
ward nurse, Officer-in-Charge of the NP Technician chool, and m 
recently as .1. ur e Corp Su pen isor. Admiral Cokel) 's letter ref e1Ted 
her professional knowledge, sen ·itivit.y to intcrper on al relation h1 
and to the wi e and careful guidance she ga, c to her ·ubordinat~ . M 
Heston recci\'ed her nurse's training at Emmanuel Ho pital chool 
Nursing, Portland, Ore., and nh~rsit) of Oregon Ho pilal chool 
Nursing. he has her BS Degree in Nur~ing _from Uni\ ersit) of Orego 
Prior to reporting to Oak Knoll she \\as a member of the staff of Lang]e 
Porter linic, "an Francisco. 

Enlisted Nursing Programs Offer 
Great Opportunity for Corpsmen 

Thc Na\y Enlisted Nursing Ed
ucation Program is a college pro
gram for out~tanding petty officer~ 
of the Hospital Corps on acth ~ 
duty, which lead to appointment 
to commis~ioned grade as a 1 ur.c 
Corp~ officer in the Naval He en e 
The primary consideration when 
recommending. intervie\\ ing proc
e sing, and selecting candidate 
for this program is their potential 
to ucceed in a career as a Nur e 
Corps officer 

N ENEP is a three or four year 
nursing program in a college or 
university designated by the Chief, 
Bureau of :Medicine and Surgery, 
which leads to a baccalaureate de
gree in nursing. 

Upon receipt of the degree, "
lectees will take the required state 
board examinations for liccn ing 
as a rcgbtered nurse. be comnu · 
.sioned ensigns, ordered to officer 
candidate training, and upon 
succes.sful completion thereof, or-

derC'Cl to duly in a selected na 
hospital. Commis-ioned gradua 
of thi program must sen e on 
the dut) for 4 ) ears after rece 
ing their commis~ions. 

To be eligible an applicant mu 
( l) Be a citizen of the t;nr 
States, (2) Must not ba\ e reach 
hi 24th birthda) by 1 Jul of 
year in which h1 applJcntion 
submhted. Wai\ er of age ma) 
granted by the Chief of a\ al P 
~onnel on the ba is of 1 • ear f 
each .) car of fully tran;,ferable l 
leg• credits. (3) Be an HM3 
abo\ e. ( 4) Have a combined GCT 
ARl score of 118. (5) Be a high 
school gradm1te with a grade a\ 
age of at least C Plu 

Application: will be subm1rt 
after 1 August. All who meet 
abo\ c requirements and w1 h 
participate in the program 
) om Car er Counselor at Edu 
tion and Training Building 25A 
as oon a po ible 

Ln,E BEGAN 23 i.\lay for Tracy 
Liann Rice, 7 lb. () oz. daughter of 
HN Lubbock Rice of 638 and wife 
Vickee ... 7 June for Kimberly 
Ann Jones, 8 lb. 3 oz daughter of 
LT James Jones, MC, of Anesthe
siology and wife Peggy ... 8 .Tune 
for Mary Anne Jucutan, 6 lb. BY.it 
oz daughter of SC2 Ernesto Jucu
tan of CO's quarters and wife 
Charlita. 

LATEST CLASS to graduate Crom OR Tech School included HM3 G. JI. Shipe, th bonorman, ~{. ndin 
left, HM3 M. L. Cobb, UN R. R. Walker, l!i\13s S. Guen ero. J. C. Be..;o..,a, and G. ". Braun. and HN J. 1r 
Back row, Jll\-13 E. L. Boole. HN ~I. R. Woodard. II D. T. Strain, lli\13 S. R. \an Uykt", H 13 . Lazar. a 
HM3 J. L. Schulte. Front row dignitaries are CAPT R. P. I>obbie, Chi••f of Surgical Ser\ itl', CDR B_urb 
Ellis, OR School Instructor, Admiral Cokely, ('OR Romaine l\lentLcr, and LCnn J . G. ('bandl -. the grad 
tion speaker. • 

' 
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Meinories of 69th Hospital Corps Anniversary Party 
• 

• • • 

\.. UOOH 'J'I JI: W HAD BY AL ·it the 69th Annjversary Celebration. (1) CDR A. J ... thwab, AO, who has been c<•l<•hrating Ho!)pital orps 
\nnh ersaries sinc:e 1938, ha-red a ta hie with \dmiral and Mrs. Cokely. < 2) II U3 Betty Mc artney and husband Kenneth, a former member of the 
larine J..,iaison Office st.a ff were engro~ "(•din the floor show when the photog1 aphCl'r <·amc along. < 3> Thi attra<·liv<· couple, unidentified, ob' iously 

cnjo ed the birthday part,> . (4) Rccogni:t,able among the dancers-HM! Jim Turn1>r giving Mr-,. f'olonel Surratt a whirl. (5) llMC.M .James "El 
Toro" Bull was ~n pffective emcee for the dedication ceremony. And note the resemblance bet ween him a nd his \\if<> Sara. ( G) llM3 Elizabeth 
Glock, larilyn ·t.·ufieJd, and H~J3 Ted 1\TelboUJ ne were among the 360 C<'lebrants (7) lli\U ki Lubarsk1 looks right Ht home \\ith the Dmme 
Darlii1gs. Th •re'" LT G. I. ou.lc-getting ready to eut in'?'? (8) HM3 Jim Rader and his attraC't1ve fiancee. Kath1e<"n t\1 nnld, pausPd between dances 
to fJO for th'· fJhotographer. (9) 11 12 John Boltinghouse ca-st a -worshipful ght11<'<' at w1ft· Jane wlule \\aitin~ for tlw floor"hcrn lo hl"gin. (10) And 
here~ ha\C lb• Pharmae) cro"d-1 ur·np1 ag<iin "ith wifo Jo, 11113 <.re raid 0(1k(·rm,rn ff)ll Colonel ~urratt, and 111\1'? and Mrs. Michael Brov. n. 

1 hf' 69th A mnv•rr ary /Ja/I al 
thr Ed rcatt•1 wa a dcligli1fr1/ 
rvl'11t rl'flrc1111 much cm eful plan· 
nwg and !lart/ work 011 tfu pm t of 
oiu I 11l1strd Rruea1fo11 Commit· 
tu \Jrs Cokt I} atl(/ I tlwrortgltly 
'"J''Y d th• dtnn1 ', tlir (rtilr rlmn
menl, and t sperwll> 1hr pr1vil1•g. 
(JI hmi11g tllt' lVe11111~ with uc:/1 o 
fi114 g"ll'/> of l'CJllttl! fl• 11f>/t 

I hank yrrn tmd many lwppy re-
t11r11 - 1/ J ( flh1•l>• 

4 July Picnic Planned for Enlisted Personnel 
'ru1 sda) 4 .July \Hll he a big 

happy saf ,. and ane day for en
list ~cJ per onuel and their families 
who picnic ul lh<! hospital recrea
l1on area. 

flours Jor th<> picnic aH' 1100 to 
J 900 &1nd Lhcl'P-111 be -;omelhrng on 
lh< mcmu and ..if'cnda for ev"l'Y 
l<Jsle There'll he oftball games, 

egg throwing cont" ts, threw-leg· 
ged rac<'S, abundant food, beer, and 
soft drinks. Tht> sw1mmin~ pool 
\\Ill he op<·n, and a rock '11 roll 
band will prnvidP music for danc 
ing. 

"We hopr PVPI'yonc'Il bl' 1lwr1.•,'1 

said llMl Wayne llawkin::,, Hee 
rcalion Com mi ti cc Chairman, who 

Jn charg of picnic arrangP 
m •nt · 

~t1sr1~ 

The llll'fl nl USS TICO ~nEB 
CH~A nn W and 17 !\lay lined up 
al tlw Blood Bank at Yokosuka, 
.Japan, a11cl gave 7:rn pints ol 
hlood f o help Sil\'P the lives of 
other Am ·rican fighting men. 
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MUST Unit Here for Shakedown Evaluation 

CDR C. E. Brodine points out to Admiral Cokely the various feature 
that make the MUST unit readily expandable. 

Interior of the MUST unit resembles any other operating room. All 
equipment is contained and carried in the center section when the 
unit is contracted when being moved from place to place. 

Summer's Here, and Crew's Library 
Can Tell You How to En joy It! 

Summer is the season for the 
outdoors and the Crew's Library, 
Bldg. 39, is the place to read up on 
outdoor activities Following is a 
partial list of the many books that 
are on the shelves 

FISHING 
Brooks, Joe < ompl1 11 B•}Ok 0£ I· ly 

FashtnJ(. 799.1 H 
C.wnon, R,1y llm\ to I• j,h till' l'.u:1h1 

(_ •>·• t. \ alt '' ,1tc1 fi1sl11ng m,11111al 79<J I S 
E' .rnotT, \ lad - l 00 I I• ashing 'l 1p" .md 

' I rn k ... 799, I E 
ff.1i15 llro\\n, Hndc11tk - ,\ l'111111r of 

I• I> F1 lung. 700.1 11 
H 11 e, I . J'l11l11p - ,\nwril·a 's hi\ ontt 

J• 1sl11ng". ,\ gu1d1 to ,111gling for pa11 fi i;h, 
71>9 I R 

l"inch. llcm,. \nw11c1's flcst Iker 
S~.! I• ashing. 799. l l T 

HUNTING 
Evanoff. \'lad - TI untang S11 1 tis of I he 

i'.. xpert s. 799 E 
Ormond, ( lydc llu11t111g Our \fcdium 

• 11<' C •• mw / '>CJ 0 
CAMPING 

~r t·rrall, \\ K \II \lJout C ampmg. 
7<>6 \.1 

M1radt", I <'011.ud - C ompletc• Hook of 
C amping 796 ;\f 

WATER SPORTS 
Dixou, Pdt·r - M<'n md \Va\l~S. 1 ' l'n,1 · 

s11r~ (J( UT fin~. 791 I D 
IJrxon, Peter - Complc.:te Book ol urf· 

ing, 797 U 
I< uhn, (,1 .int - On S\lrfing. 797 f" 
L.inouc, fr"d - Drownproohng, .1 •" 

T• 1 hniquc for \\ alcr S:tft"ty. 797 .2 1.. 

Licht I. \rt hur 'I he ( om pit (( nook 01 
\\ .1ter ~ports, 707 I 

\\',.1l,1·r. Stu 1rt I he TH tit" of Sm.di 
Bo 1l l·L1<'tnfl'. ; <>i I \\ 

OTHER SPORTS 
l>.trh), H ) - ~PH c \gc '-port-Sky-

11\ mg 797.:> I> 
Rorn·1s:tkan, Grq~or 1lc Pm11l.1mcntal .. 

of Hulmg, 798 H 
In addition to the abo\.e, new 

books on many subjects are put on 
the shelf every month , so check 
the new book shelf for the latest 
add1tion". 

James Deerin g, Cre\\- 's Librarian 

Corpsmen Earn 2, 199 
Medals in SEASIA 

NaV} 1Iosp1tal Corpsmen to date 
have received 2,199 medals and 
awards for outstanding perform
ance m Southeast Asia. 

The awards include. 5 Na' y 
Crosses, 37 Sih er Stars, 87 Bronze. 
Stars, 3 Na\ y and Marine Corps 
Medals, 5 Secretary of tlw Nav) 
Commendations, 47 Nan Com
mendation M<"dals, and 1,015 Pur
ple Hearts. 

Destined for Da Nang, 
Unit Will Monitor 
Seriously Wounded 

The cxp~ndable element of an 
Aim} Medical Unit Self-Con
tained, Transportable, known as ;1 
MVST System, underwent a snakc
down evaluat ion here recently 
while minor modifications were 
made that will allow il to operate 
on 60-c;cle field generator power. 

The unit-a khaki-colored rigid 
panel shelter is marked with a 
large red cross and innumerable 
instructions to facilitate its expan
sion from a 7 x 10 to a 12 x 18 foot 
shelter. In minutes the unit can be 
converted for use as operating 
room, X ray, pathology or central 
sterilizing room. 

The 5,000 lb. structure may be 
moved by helicopter, fixed-'1ing 
plane, or truck or it may be equip· 
ped with its own wheels and moved 
like a trailor. 

"This particular unit will be 
equipped with spf>c1al instrumen
tation for monitoring the mas
sively injured battle casualty," 
said CDR C. E. Brodine, Director 
of the Clinical Investigations De
partment at National NaYal ).-ledi
cal Research In ti tut e, Bethesda. 
Doctor Brodine was here for the 
shakedown and will go to Da Nang 
in July to see the unit in operation. 

Instruments in this unit will in
clude a cardiodensitometer for 
monitoring cardiac output, pres· 
sure transducers for checking arte
rial and central venous pressure, 
an electrocardiograph, and an oc1l
loscope to show pressures and 
EKG tracings. 

Laboratory studies will include 
blood gases, blood ph. and blood 
chemistries. Three tons of air con
ditioning equipment were shipped 
to Vietnam with the unit. 'By 
August we will have a rather .;;o
phisticated shock unit in operation 
in Da Nang," Dr. Brodine said. 

"The army has been extremely 
cooperative in makrng the unit 
available to us \Ve ha\'e certainly 
received outstanding support from 
Oak Knoll Public Works personnel 
who have made the modification 
that will enable us to use the unit 
separately from the l\It:ST hos
pital complex, which includes in

flatable wards," Doctor Brodine 
commented. 

The doclor-research1st. a forme1 
member of the Oak Knoll staff, has 
already made several trips to Viet
nam in his capacity as manager of 
the Na\ y's frozen blood program. 

Purple Heart Wearers 
From Other Wars To 
Host Knoll Patients 

Ten Oak Knoll patients will be 
guests of honor at a dinner sess1on 
of the state com cntion of the C1li
fornia Mihtar) Order of tht' Pur
ple HC'art Saturday night. The 
C\ cnt is being held at the El Ran
cho Motel in Santa Ro~a 

The patients, all wearers 01 the 
Purple Heart, are CPLs Cecil Wy
att, William J Kelley, Thomas A. 
Butler; LCPL Samuel L. King, 
Lawrence P. DC'pue. Evan K. l\lc
Donald, Je::,us G. Salinas, Jr, and 
Julio Schnars; SGTs Kenneth A. 
Scrivner and Jose I\. Lopes-Tinia. 

111U2 Forest C. Dupuis departf 
for his Polson, Montana, home. 
June after four years of outstazi 
ing service to Oak Knoll. Th 
CO's letter was short and to t 
point. ·~You have served as war 
corpsman, senior corpsman in 
Surgical Clinic, and most recent 
as military personnel clerk in th 
Staff Enlisted Per onnel Offil 
handling each assignment in 
exemplary manner. Your initiati 
and dedication, particularly di:u 

· ing periods when the worklo 
has been extremely heavy, ha 
earned you the respect and 
miration. of all your as ociates,' I 
read .. 

Dupuis hopes to enroll at t 
University of Montana in the f 
for a pre-med course. 

OTC O ' Brien Departs 
For Bethesda Duty 
- With HMC O'Brien 

After four years at Oak Kn J 
friendly, efficient, delightful-t 
know DTC E''elyn i\I. O'Brien d 
parted 13 June for a ne\\ assi n. 
ment at the Naval Dental Sch 
at Bethesda 

·with her went the good wish 
of her many friends at Oak Kn 
and a letter from the CO wh1 
paid tribute to her administrat1 
ability, .sound judgment, and untir 
ing de\'otion to duty. Also with th 
chief went her husband, HMC 
Robert L. O'Brien, who is sta 
tioned at the tational Naval Medi 
cal Research Institute in Bethe da. 

IDIC O'Brien wa just hnc.k • 
from two months in Vietnam w:1th 
a ~IUST unit and happily arri d 
here in time for them to drive e 
together. 

Memorable Moment 
The patient wa" unknown 

but he will be remembered. 
LCDR F. C. John~on of 

the Neurop.ychiatry Service 
bought four gallons of pamt and 
a can of turpentine at Na\. 
Exchange, and the ) oung man 
stepped up and offered to help 
carr •it to hi ~ car. As they went 
toward the parking lot, the pa· 
tient stumbled slightly. 

"You'll have to e cu~e me 
ir. Sometim ".S m) pro~thesi 

catdle· a little," he ·aid cheer 
full). 

ln my two ) enrs at Oa 
Knoll nothing else that has ha 
pt ncd has made such a great 
impre: ion on me," Doct r 
.Johnson :aid when relating lb 
incident. 

• 
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Claire Martini Reveals Memories 
Of Days Before the Commissioning High Spots of History 

Told In Paper's Headlines Claire l\Iartmi world tra' c lcr. 
rJnddaughter of a apa \ alle) 

,, me maker. and one of th " jolli
c t people aboard, i an Onk Knoll 
plank O\\ ner. In fal t. he P\ t•n 
ht lpi:d build the hospita1. 

I wo thin~~ tand out in my 
memori<.' · of tho ·c three month-. 
I \\ orked in 'thL' K . E. P~rkcr 
Compan) con~ truction hut , which 
tood in almo~t the ~amc ~pot a:s 

the con.:truclion office for our 
n '' building and wa warmed b) 
a pot-bellied :stO\ c," aid Claire. 
"Hiking through the mud and 
pulling the wrong plug so that I 
cut off Ir .• ~. B. l\lontgomery a::
he \\ a:s phoning a trcmendou 
order for con::.lruclion materials 
Mr l\lontgomer) later became 
Oak Knolls fir·t AO. Ile probably 
ne\ er forgot it either." 

" We got the materi 11 · some
bo\\ ' 

Claire left the rapidly changing 
former golf cour~e !or a job at 
the Navy C05t ln:spection Office 
at Moore Dry Dock-her first 
C1\ il Service assignment. 

·· 1 wanted to come back to the 
ho pital as ·oon a it was commis-
10ned, but all Federal Service 

workers were caught in a freeze : 
so it was 16 .1. ,.o, ember 19-12 when 
1 reported. Edna Bourdase came 
the ame da) ." 

• 1\ly first job here then was in 
Decedent Affair , as it is now .'' 
\\ e were ori the second floor of 
the Ad Building (where the Post 
Office now is). There v. as an open 

~ o•Jrch, where the pharmacy and 
elephonc offic:e now are. There 

_ was only one telephone for the 
J entire record off ice-can you be

lie\ c'? As I recall. 40A was the 
first war:d completed." 

" I was thin when I came to 
\ ·ork for Oak Knoll. I've always 
held LCDR \V. S. Swofford (Viv
ian 's bu band ) re ·pon ible for the 
change. He was Oak Knoll 's fir t 
Food Service Officer, and the 
menus were very good.-

A mid-1945 issue of THE OAK 
LEAF carried a story headlined: 
·This Martini a Potent Worker." 

. Then, a now, Claire received 
many a compliment for her abil
ity to uppl) just the right degr.ee 

--usn--

"Operation Paint" 
Performed in 1949 

Hospitals Exterior Soon to Ile 
Antiseptic \Vhite ' read a headline 
m t ~e 2 Jul~ 1949 OAK LEAF. 
·'The mining camp in the foothill s' 
- as Oak Knoll has frequently 
been called becau e of its rustic 
appc<i1 an cc and setting-is soon to 
undergo the biggest change in its 
history as far as it appearance is 
concerned,'' the .stor) said. 

'I here were those wtto objected 
to the change, arguing that the• 
natural redwood was pleasant and 
app1 opriate and should be given a 
presen ative oil treatment, but the 
i.>ro-wh1tc paint faction had won 
out 

Three coats of paint were neces
sary to cover the thirsty frame 
buildings, and the operation lasted 
five months. 

of ~~ mpath) to those who had lost 
a lo\'ed one 

Perhaps deluxe vacation trip:s 
a:s well as a naturally happy db
posilion enable Claire to maintain 
a cheerful attitude through the 
sad situations she encounters 
dail). She has traveled to Europe 
t wi<:e, ~Iexico t\\ ice. to Honolulu. 
Canada, and "'\cw York of 
c:ourse." 

Last i\Iay she cruised the Carib
be,ln after attendmg the ~ at10nal 
Executh e Secretaries Con\ ention 
in Florida. She \\as surprised at 
Antigua to be met b) a group of 
newspaper reporters who gathered 
around because her name on the 
passenger list appealed to them 

I wasn't e\ en wearing m) crys 
tal martini earrings. Oak Knoll 
wa mentioned in the Antigua pa
pers that day, but unfortunately it 
was referred to as an army hospi
tal Sorry about that." 

Claire s mos t recent cruise was 
aboard USS ENTERPRISE, the 
huge nuclear-powered aircraft car
rier. as the gue l of LCDR D. E . 
(Sam) Lakey. :\ISC one of her 
many former bos ·ec; 

Like a well-kno\\ n New Yo1 k newspaper, the OAK LEAF has tnea 
since early da;~ to publish •·au the news that 's tit to print." 'fhe Ioll~w
mg l'leadlmcs selected at ranuom arc reprinted to bring back memor1~s 
to old timers and inform newcomers of a few past evenls in Oak Knoll .s 
hr t quarter century. . 

I •h-l1<tw11nu \II ) Jl t·<l1~.1t1d •.. 01 son \\ i)(l',, l'.11l ('r l .11ns ... ( ro~b) < 1uu11 
Hn.1<l\\ ., :\.im1· ll o11 1 l1t·<1«,,ed \l t1llt.d 1'1•1:;onnc l ..• < 1t.11w11 ( 1•1t:mo11) ll ouur 
11t•ro< ... Ll ull Jl o 1 ~ 1.tt (h ,1ciu11 •.. I 1.11kr \ ic Cc111.d ll 1.-t tu ll u11d1ul'. /,l/U 
l'lll l hJt 11115 • 
l!l'l.!>-"noll llo ts .\t 'l :\l,\ ... :\ur t'.S Re cuc:tl in l'luhpp111t s ,\rrt\C. , • l· l>I< ;\lourmd 
.. \ J") L> i) ! ...• , " U.111k1ng l·.1c1ht ) Op1•11c<l ... Art1 fic1.d E)t' D ept. 1<1 ,ult 01 
.:11n ll llc .\duc\~111c111 .. l ra111111g J'rog1.:1m l<•r :\lum.:.d Otti~1r.s I• tabh hl",<l. , 

194()-i.,1111l.1g1: l< olhug ,l\y \l t.1ther' l<1•1twatul .• '. lf u:spll.d .. ll old fur \\ u!lll'n I.us) 
llctll 1m lur :\ I i\.\ •.. 1'11011111 .1t1onal 'potllght \\ 11h l "<: ol \\ omkr D rug Sin p t o· 
m)IClll ••• l11tr.1 t u111puu!ld Bu' S),,1<111 l11au~ur.1tcc.J. . , \ mnnng Jldt'n Kclkr \ 1 ~ 1t s 
\\ anb... II :::; .. 11 1,1 1111lro ~.c-1i,:t•s \\ ith u.1h 1'.11011. , 
194 7-Grct•k :\[ c1Jk ,d Oth1 lT Ob::.cr\I:' I >n dopmn1b 111 Surg1·1) . . < hk I null Lt·;.icl' 
• '·".ti 11 o'pn:ils 111 I h <l ( apac1l) . • • t.111 l',nh:stc·<l l< cc11'.1t1on <·en t u ow Open . . 

,I\' I• dtangc Hol>hcd .1l :\li<l·<la); B 1111Jit.s <•<·! 7,0UO. 
l 94S:-H,1,1c Sc11·nc c s .. 111ina1,. \ <lckc.J to l'r.1111111J.? Program ... hr"l ' l V Set I nstallt:cl 
l ,1ft ol s. I•. l·>rn111111t:r 
19,9-:::.ix l oqhnwn llmp It dill' for \IC\! •'l "S of th•• II,,) ... \ clnJn H o p1t·ds 
l l111stma" l umrn1tl1 e Bring' ~ant 1 to l'at1l·t1t!i>, 
1950-.\:t\) \\ csl < 11.1 t . \ mputt·c .1n<l ·'eu1ori-ychi~~r> lcutcr :\lcJ\«J Here. from 
:\I dll (,land . . 2·U Benn ok nee I lt~.1,, ti r ~un I\ or-. I rc:J lt-<l II c re . . . I• 1r"t 1'. or can 
l .lsuall1c, \rn\1' •.. l.11c1ll<· Ball and Ues1 \rn.u, I>on' f>a) ,111<l Jat:k Denn) ll e1t• for 
l hn t llloh. 

1951-Slot :\1achtnc B u111cd f1om O' < lub ..• L oui" \rtmtrong .m<l All tars Pl~1y for 
l '.111c11i-. •. ,\ ,.bdl1 .111<1 , \mputcl·,. \ is1 t l'rcs1dc11t 1 rumun •.. Staffer~ Commended for 
\\ 01 k :tl Sn·nc: or U,\ L ( ra-.h ... Fireman s Trap :-\eb I· OX, Raccoon and Possum •.• 
,\mcric.in ~ Boan.I ot lntl·rnal ::\lc:dit·inc l·.xams (11vcn Herc .. . Fir t Vnited Fund l>riv1• 
:-\ct' .,.8,528. . 
1952-IS Patient l•I) to anta llarh:11.1's Olcl ~pani,.h Da)" J•i1·,1a ••• 1>~10 Dc1hcatl·s 
:\<.:" < hapel Organ and < hm1c ... 
1953-Knoll lnn ,1,c 111 Ben• fici,d Sugg-t• tions lk-...t 111 Bui\lt·d •.• l>1J.l Phonts Jn 
c.ilkd ..• T~d \\ 1lli uns !'tol'" Fu Rout•· lrom Korea to Hcthc,d.1 and Ba,,d1all 

. \11 ""thc-.1a I >cp<trtrncnt .\iltb a l .11 dw,copc. 
1954-52 :\ c\\ < .ra.} Lac lies J o111 ~latT ... ~I t"dl( .t). urgic,d ~tt no Pool l'ut in lo C )Jll'r:l-
11011 ••• First l'.1tu:11t \rrt\ e .. ir m1 ~<"•• liy lh•hcopter. :\IHrine l'at1e11t Sent:' a.s Gra11d 
:'llar,hal ol Bc1kd<y I 001Lall l'ari!ch: . . llo pn,d Lles1gn.it<·<l a l•l,1g Billet. 
1955-ScHn Xa') Fhero;;, Shot I>o\\11 h) R u,.,1a11 :\II(;~ o\cr B~:ri11g 1 _:,~a. Arri\e. 
I >r. Frank B . Berl'). \ .. 1-.1.1111 ~t:d Id 101 IJ C"alth and 2\k<l1c,d \t1.11rs, \ 1-.11-. 1I o~p1tal. 
1956-Dr. ' l\•m Jloolc) ' l\·11" I )t a111at1c S t111) of Dul ) in I ndo Chi11.1 • • Thret Doctor~ 
trom Thailand J<>in 1,11011'-. '"lnh.111allo11al Sctllt1nl·nt''. • llo,.pit.d \Vins SlcXav In· 
duqrial ~afet) . \ \\ard £o1 1·1t th Time ... 1:..\J Club Renamed " :\fu,ttr Inn" ... , \ mput<.:t 
l'l.i), () H 1or Oakland Jn)ct1: ..... 'inc ( olomhi.uL-. Finbh H.d1.1b !'raining. 
1957-1'.noll l ake I 11st f1lt 111 .:'\t\\ t.,m (Ohl Auditorium) .•• 1500 \\ atc h Bu:\Ied 
"~lr I >t-.a-.tcr'' Ille d . F Pe11na11l "'' .inlcd to Bc-.t \\'anl 011 E.1d1 ln,pection ({oute 

P\ 'I' Richard I' I no\\' IJ i-. Cun. l '$ i\H , \dmittcd .. • I>,\ V Gi, c' Crib' to X ,.,, 
Tot , :'\ ur,er . \I cclic:<il Lihr.1n R1·l c:1\ l • ., I O,OOOth \ olum<.:. 
1958-t:rnc't Borgni1H \ 1 1t-. :'\ 1 'R I. ' l'o l'l.1) ,\mpulu.• Roll• 111 "Tl1c BiK l>" .. 1,0. 
topl L.11.i { " ' l<.ultat1011 111 l'at1u1t ('.1r1• • . Tc,t I~xcn·t»l" St 1r Sho\\" :\{a,., Ca ualt) 
l'l,m Could Sent ( ommurnt' \\~di m EH:nl of :\(,1,s J)i,.a-.tn. Knoll ( or.tt,.tanh \\ i11 
hr,t, Th1rcl i11 12:-\ I> 1'-ill'ni Co11lc't .• Compllte Blooc..I i:-:xcha11g1• ~iWl'' Life of Chil<I 

. :\I l•x1c<111 \ 1~1tor Fi1 st l o Tt:--t :\'"" Sw1111.J.1mh . . Clue f~ St1.1nd, Cu<:, "ipaeth Fir-.t 
l"wlhte.; lo Hate 1'10 Pa). 
1959-Local llluocl B"nk \\ m"" Ccrtificatt· of At·cn<litation . . f>r. :\laxwell Jone-., Emi
nent British P-~chintri t, \ 1-.b Tht:rapcutc Community ••• i\av) Da) .:\larked by Opcn
ng of ~pl"cial Care lT nit in 65 H . . . :\' ur,inl{ Student-. irom Stanford Training m ~ P 
Sen ic1:. 
1960-··Ctuh Trade'' mds·· . 'c" :\ame for E:\1 l lub ... Fir-.t EE. 'T Tech CJa,:. Grad
uatt:,. ... ( [) R Paul D. I >oolan Pre uth Papu at I ntcrnational Congre" oi 1 • ephrolog) 
.1t 11 autc-Sa' oie, France .•. Dr. Hrodinl' 111 Tok) o ror llcmatolog) :\I tet ... Eel Sulltv.m 
and I'ei:g.} Lt-e hoot ::>ce111: on 4JB •.. C' .. p-. and Certtficatt•, ior Ten J .\XGC>-.- Oak 
1'.noll '-. 1-ir,1. 
1961-llona11011-. lo Blood Bank total 2.5~4 .•. g 1cv1:11 Lung I <lll· \\arc!' & Ouartcr" llis· 
appca1 lrom Knoll Lancl-1:ape ... ALCO,\ Pre,ent-. "Pcoplt• • ·<'eel I't·ople .. -Ston of 
' I lwrap .. ut 1c Commu11it'. • 
1962-E) e Bank '-'Cl'k" ( 01 n1 al Ti, sue ... Forni Sen in~ Prcpart s 4.~00 :\kal-. Dail) •. 
1 > .\ir ( 0111h t1011ing l ' 11i1. Fanancctl h~ 1945 Heqm .. t ••• h.11011 l~ l'c1i,·e.. Coml2 'lroph) 
f 1r \thktic F.xcdlcncc. 

Edna and Henry Bourdase Together 
Have Served Oak Knoll 49 Years 

1963-400 ·1um Out for Cini Sn,it, Pk· 
nic . Knoll llo-.b Trop1c.tl \J l'd1l·inl· 
S\lnpo 1um ..• H,ii•) O.\K LF;.\F Boni 
llt·n -Daughter of .\'.\ < lydc E. Oaklt.·ar 

'-'ccDcf-i\ppro\1" :\1;,\ Builllmg 
1964-0fficer:. \ Vivt•, Aunounce E'tahlt -.h· 
mcnl of Annual Scholarship,, . • PRL 
< ;1 a nkd Certifit·ation h) Amcric-an Bo.ml 
for Certification in Orthotic-., Pro)>thetic' 

Think of Oak Knoll's early days 
and you think of the name Bour
dase. 

Edna joined the hospital staff 
16 November 1942, and Henry fol
lowed a few months later. 

Through nearly all of her 25 
years here Edna has served as the 
.1~'s secretary, working up from 
CAF 2 to GS 7 as her respons1bili
tie · increa~ed . Henry. now "ith 
Pharmacy, served as a c:haufieur 
and has collected enough safe driv
ing awards to pape1 a small room. 

Edna had already made her 
mark in the husmess world whe n 
she came to Oak Knoll. She had 
dropped out of high school to go 
to busines ~ co1lege and at 16 was 
head stenographer at Kahn's De
partment Store. \Iarried'' was 
her reason for leaving that job. 
"To ha\ e child" she gave as thc
rea on for leaving a la te1 Job with 
Pacific Telephone and Teleg1 aph, 
where she was a ::,witchboard op
erator and supervisor. That child, 
Edmund, was to bcc:omc one of the 
nation 's great bowlers. 

Another son and a daugh ter 
later, Eclm1 report ~cl to Oak Kno ll 
Henry had worked at PG&E be 
fore joining the hospital .stall 

The) ha' c scr \ cd Oak Knoll a 
total of 49 'ear:s. Can anyone top 
that? 

\.Vhen not pounding her type
wntcr or answer ing the telephone 
in her busy office, Edna likes to 
discuss world news, baseball, bowl 
ing, bet ting, grandchildren, and 
Henry. 

llenry likes to talk of th eir cabin 
at Tahoe, baseball , bowling, h•rnl
ing, fb hing, grandcluldren , and 
Edna 

\ tht!; j WI it kn, J• <(11,1 is ill in P1•1 .di ,1 

If vsp1t al. 11 <r m my I fiuuls wish he1 a 
pe< cly rceov~ry. 

.. Fir-.t Purpll· Ill-art Awarded '.\ Vietnam 
Casuall , . . . Sur~con Ccncral Open)> .. "t'\\ 
C"gLalt l nit .•. Alht•rt Ln• Submits Ho-.· 
11ital',. I ,OOOth Belll' Sugg Zipcode is 
II Cl L 

1965-~urgi•on (,.Ill r:1I Cit,, C.\PT Gol· 
hr_anson For \\' ork \\.1th Amput1:es ... I 07 
l11ffcn·1~l Joli,, Bl"m~ II.1ndkcl in Dat.1 
P 10C'e:s,tnl{ ••• 280 Tot"' 1 c:cth E amint•<l 
I >urini;: P n•\'llllh 1· Pn1tal llc;dth Progr 1111 
... LC DR T. A . \\'ri.1-tl11 RO 1 "\ C of "\ l"\\ 

I lospital Arrive, . . C'ontrac t . \\\ 1r<lt:cl for 
.1:ir t Pita'(' ?f Huil~lin~ Pro~rarn ..• T• 1r-.l 
I wo :\I ale .i\ ur c' in '.\:I\') lh·oun ,\board 

. . \dm1ra l Cokd\ \[.111, Bull<lorer to 
~t.1r t I >t·mohiion C.o\ l·rnor Bro\\ n Vis· 
it \ I('! nam V c•tt 1 1n •. \,round· Rreaking 
7. l><'C!'mli~ r . . l \\ Tf O"fllt:d ( ot\-.I l"lll'• 
ti ou t 11clc·r \\' .1) r 

--usn--

Ever-Changing Staff 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the patient census up to more than 
900 

Thr oughout its quarter-century 
c.-a r ecr Oak Knoll has grown in 
s tature prof ess10nally Its three 
major missions- treatment, train
ing and research - h ave been 
can ied ou t b} ten Commanding 
Officers and its sen ice has been 
au.g.mented by an ever-chan gin g 
m1lltary stan, while civilians have 
provided the continuity that is so 
essential to c- fficiency. 
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Corpsmen on the Move - Graduating, Shipping Over, Retiring •.. 

. IXTEEN NP TECHS were graduated 2 J une. From left , they are HNs Joe \V. Bailey and Stephen E. 'Wildman, Hl\fa Lal\lont Lal\lere, HN 
Michael S. Harper, Russell E. Paulicek, W.W. Flamm, Rubin Garza, Larry D. Phillips, Perry Pahlmeyer, nd A. T. Luff, H;\-13 H. ·w. 'Whlte H 
Theodore Smythe, J ames Auderson , Severn Giles, L. R. Massey, and Alden Fouchey. CAPT Robert I\.. Middleton, Chief of the Dental Servic~ ~c 
ond from left, seated, was the guest speaker. Others in the front row are LCDR Sidney M. Blair, Admiral Cokely CDR Romaine Mentzer CDR , ;ictor 
M. Holm, and LTJG George M. Silver. ' ' 

Dial 593 . .. 
Duke Ellington lnmself has do

nated tickets for the Jazz concert 
at Oakland Coliseum Frida) night. 

-u5n--
Free tickets for the 4 July fire

works in Oakland Coliseum are 
available to staff military person
nel and their families. Display be 
gms at 1930 

--usn--
Deep sea fishing trips are sched

uled for 16 and 22 July. Each fish 
erman must have a valid fishing 
permit before sailing. 

--usn--
Tickets and transportation to 

the Giants' home games are avail
able through Special Services. 

usn--
Coming 21 July - the annual 

Salinas Rodeo. biggest event of its 
kind in the west. A local American 
Legion post charters the bus Sali 
nas veterans organizations host 
patients at dinne1 after the rodeo. 

--usn- -
D1scount tickets for slafT and 

patient personnel arc available for 
The National Ballet of Mexico. 2 
and 3 .July, The Bobby Darin Show. 
11 and 16 .July. and "Sweet Char
ity," Broadway hit show. 4 August 
-all at Circle Star Theater, San 
Carlos. 

--usn--
For further information and or 

reservations for any of these 
events. call Special Services, Ext 
593 or 595 

Second Swim Session 
To Start 3 July 

The first summer swimming 
class is in progress at the hospital 
pool. and the second session will 
begin 3 .July. Classes are being 
taught in accordanc<> with Red 
Cros.s standards. Instructors are 
IIN Leshc>Young and Mark Sparks. 

The second session will pro\ ide 
instruction for ad\ anced beginners 
and intermediate swimmers A 
third session to begin 17 July will 
be for intermediate students and 
swimme>rs (those able lo pass thP 
inl('rmediatc lest). Each class is 
limited to 10 pupils 

For further informa tion call 
Ext. 578 

HN William E. Wade of Operating Services ( 1) took the reenli tment oath from CDR \. J. Schwab when 
h~ shippecl over for another six years. Wade came on active dut) a year ago. He had been in the N~ni!l 
Reserve since 1964. (2) BMC Harry N. Ilughec; was p iped over the side 5 June after 20 years of active dut}. 
The Chief, whose last tour of duty in the Nav) was his third at Oak Knoll, \\as a signed to U:ie Nav~ Prosthe· 
tic Research Laboratory. He 1s now mulling O\ er se\e ral civilian job offers in thr same type of \\Ork. (3) H 11 
Z. E. Parkinson of Patient Affairs signed for another six, which \\ ill take him to 14. 

LT JG Pat Thomas 
Places in l 2ND 
Tennis Tournament 

LT.JG Patricia Dan Thomas ~(' 
enhanced the prestige of Oak 
Knoll when she tied with Susan 
McLaughlin of NAS Alameda for 
third place in the recent 12ND 
Women's Tennis Tournament. 

The two then teamed up and 
took second place in the doubles. 

-usn--

A Food Sen ice employee at the 
Palo Alto V /\ Hospital recent!' 
hit the Jackpot when all sevl'n 
safety suggestions he submilt<'d 
won cash award and were put in
to usp in the DictC'tics SC'n ice. 

llis suggestions included a safe
ly impro\ <'l1H"nt for the dish wash
ing machine, swivel whec>ls for 
nwlt1ple dish tnb.s a safety hook 
for handling hot hoses. anci safct~ 
clcv1ccs for grills and other hot 
areas. 

DID \OU K"\JO\V? The term 
" crow's nest \.\a<> derived from 
the cage which housed raven at 
the top of the mast of Norse 
.ships. When the '\orsemen lost 
.sight of land, a ra\ en wa re
leased and followed. 

Chief Corgile Goes 
Ashore-to College 

When Hl\IC Flo~ d Cargile of th 
Pi\IT Course taff was piped a:hore 
1 .June. he receh ed the CO's Le· 
tcr of Appreciation. 

" You ha\ e contributed sub_tan· 
tiall) to the 'can do' reputation 
that the Ho pital Corps ha::; trad 
lionalh enjoyed throughout it 
hist or)," lhe CO wrote. In addition 
to the u ual phrases-noutst.and 
ing in all re pee ts," «an inspiration 
to all wiLh whom you ha\'e ns o ·1 

atcd." the CO referred to a spec1u 
honor Chief Corgiic-receh ed lat 
December when the -tudents 
P:\IT Course Cla~' No. 44 award 
him a " Be t Instructor'' plaque t 
their graduation. 

Chief Corgile plans to ~ P~nd 
nc t four years at Chabot Colle 
and "an .Jos~ State, where he \\ 
major in social "elf are. 

LO "T. Cambodian sih er r1n 
l1 found, ,all C'r) :--tal Wcb_ster 
Ext. 275. 
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Harold A. Harper, PhD 

SecNav Cites 
Dr. Harper 

A surprise feature of the intern 
; ~aduation program was Admiral 

Cokely's presentation of the Navy 
Meritorious Public Service C1ta
tlon to Dr. Harold A. Harper, 
V1c12 Chancellor for Graduate 
Stuilies· and Research and Dean 
of ·the Graduate Division of Uni
'1ersity of Califorrua San Fran
cisco :Medical Center. 

Doctor Harper rec e i ,. e d the 
award, the second highest honor 
the Navy can bestow on· a civil
ian, in recognition of -his sen ice 
to Oak Knoll in an advisory ca
pacit) for the past 20 years. 

The award - a gold lapel pin 
JDd leather bound certi.fieate 
signed by Secretan of the Navy 
Paul H. Titze, wa , as the .CO 
said in presenting it, long over
due. The wording of the citation 
indicates the scope of Doctor Har-
per's <:ontribution. 

I Doctor Harper's continued as
! tance in the re earch, profes-
1onal and teaching activities at 
be • Ta val Hosp i ta I, Oakland, 

have been of great benefit to the 
Navy and a significant addition 
o Javy medical research. His 
erv1ce pas been the :;ingle most 

unportant. influence in the estab· 
lShment of a formal research 

hvity the Clinical Invc tiga-
1on Center, at the ho pital Ile 
on inues to be a major force in 
u taming this >ffort. Ili.s lectures 

are unique and known through
ut the medical departmenl for 
hPir excellence, impeccable dar
t) and enthusiasm " 

The c1tation further stated that 
Doctor Harper '·reprcsen ts a ma-
1or force in the progress of Navy 
meuidne by his invaluc.ihlc pcr-
onal cont1 ihution of inspir.ing 

hundreds of medical officers.'' 
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Intern Class Challenged by Dr. Harper's 
Talk at 30 June Commencement Exercises 

The graduating interns, 17 med 
ical, 6 dental, handsome in theiI 
crisp wlute uniforms, marched 
down the aisle in the officers' club 
auditorium 30 June to take their 
places before a large crowd of 
friends and relatives assembled to 
share a most important milestone 
in their medical careers. The~ 
looked equal to the challenge that 
lies ahead. 

Dr. Harold A. Harper, Vice 
Chancellor of Graduate Studies 
and Research and Dean of the 
Graduate Division of the Univer
sity of California San Francisco 
.:\Iedical Center, biochemistry con
sultant and basic science lecturer 
for Oak Knoll. suggested the ex-

tent of the challenge. 

"The knowledge explosion ts 
1ust beginning. Four times more 
is known now than in 1935. and in 
the next 15 years scientists will 
gain as much new information as 
has been acquired in all history 
Ninety percent of all scientists 
who ever lh·ed are living today," 
Doctor Harper told the doctors. 

''The trouble with science is 
that it gives us techniques but 
tells us nothing about what to do 
with them-atomic energy, for ex
ample. Who is to make the deci
sion? 

' What will you do with all these 
new responsibilities?'' Doctor 

Harper asked the graduates. 

Doctor Harper spoke of Oak 
Knoll 's teaching program as one 
of the outstanding programs in 
the country and of his pride in 
having had a part in it. 

CAPT Henry A Sparks, Chair
man of the Medical Intern Train
ing Committee and CAPT Robert 
A Middleton, Chairman of Dental 
Intern Training, commended their 
classes and assisted Admiral Coke
ly in presenting the diplomas. 

CAPT Dean Schuf eldt, Execu
tive Officer, presided at the pro
gram. CDR Lawrence C. M Vos
seler and LT Paul J. Durkin ga\e 
the invocation and benediction 

i 3 ' 
) ) 

AT THE RECEPTION (l) LT Robert II. Rozendal's parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Rozendal ()f Corvallis, 
Ore., his ~ife Ellen and children, Daryl a.nd Kathy, sbared bis pleasure on graduation day. (2) LT Donald 
E. <:.olladay, J r. and wife Stephanie chat across t he punch cups with LT J. D. Yavorsky, DC, and wife 

ancy. (3) LT Leonard \V. Mulbry not only spoke for his class; he also cut the cake-after some coachina 
by his wife E leanor. The sword belongs ~o \I ivian Swofford's h usban d, LCDR W. S. Swofford, MSC, Rei. 
This was just one of the many contributions :Urs. Swofford. Secretary to the Training Committee, made 
to the .Medical Intern das throughout the year. 

nterns Scatte r 'Round the Globe-2 Assigned Here 
Wlwn the 23 graduating interns 

from 22 diflcrcnl medical and den
tal colleges in 16 different statr.s 
have carried oul thdr orders th<) • 
will be much more widely scat
lcrc~d than they were> before re
porting to Oak Knoll - though 
five will be clussmales at the Na
lional AcrospaC'c Medical Ins tit ut c 

al Pensacola Fla., ancl four at the 
Sul>marine \Jcdicinc School, New 
London, Conn. 

To report to Pen acola in late 
summer arc LTs Hoger A. Dell, 
John 1 ChambC'rs, FranI" L Dwin
nclJ, William II. Peloquin, and 
James A. 'Valtcrmir<'. 

Going to New London this month 

arc LTs Vv illiam 0 Harrison, 
Robert H. Rozendal. Edward s. 
Tuel er and Reginald P \Vra) , Jr. 

Two of the interns will 1 cmain 
hc1 e for residency training-LT 
\i\ . R.- Kammc1_c~ in psychiatry 
LT P1ero Sandri m internal mC'd 
kine. 

(Conlmucd on Page 4) 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
An eminent civilian psychiatric:;t rn the Ba) Arca said recently that 

most of our youth are living in a ·today" or "now" oriented societ) and 
that most parents are living in a "tomorrow·· oriented society. If this be 
true, then we haYe a tremendous problem on our hands. A "communi
cations and relationship gap." 

The "hippie," who represents the most radical and vocal of youth, is 
in rebellion against the "tomorrow" oriented society. By growing long 
hair, going barefoot, rejecting organized and disorganized religion, 
laughing at work (as we know it), he figuratively speaking, thumbs his 
nose at what he calls the treadmill existence of the middle class society, 
while he sits cross legged in Golden Gate Park for a 'happening." ·with 
the use of "pot" and ''LSD" he "tunes-in, turns-on. and drops-out.'' 

Young people of today are oriented toward enjoying life to the fullest 
now, for the} are afraid there will not be a future One group of young 
people, whose fathers are employed by the Atomic Radiation Labora
tory in Lh ermore reported}} says· "EAT, DRINK. and be :MERRY, for 
my father has just invented a de\·ice that will end it all'' Too true to be 
funny-this is indeed a sobering indictment' 

Yet in the midst of a changing society with its communications and 
relationship gap. the eternal GOD has a clear word, even for the ··now'' 
generation. It was GOD who spoke through the person of Jesus the 
Christ His son to a world of "now" oriented people To Zaccheus, the 
unjust tax collector, He spoke a word of accepting love and concern· to 
the prostitute, Mary l\lagd<Jine, He spoke of a need deeper than sex, to 
the narrow-minded religionist of His day-He brought a refreshing word 
(which they rejected); and through use of stories He told about a ''now" 
oriented son, who asked for his inheritance NOW, and then spent it on 
"kicks" and "physical pleasures''-only to find that kind of life was not 
satisfying. 

This same Christ-like-God who was concerned for the "now" people in 
Galilee and Judea some 1900 years ago, is concerned about you and me 
today in our "now'' situation. So often we think that the Christian 
Church is "future oriented" and only concerned about God, :\!other. and 
Heaven. This is not so' The Church and most of the people who are asso
ciated with it are concerned about spiritual implications for living NO\V 
(in the present). 

Won't you give God a chance to speak to you-wherever you are, 
whatever your situation or station in life? God has a message for you 
if you will but "drop-in, tune-in and turn on"' 

-CHAPLAIN EDWARD E. JAYNE 

Amputee Patients Fly North for 
Weekend of Humboldt Hospitality 

Fifteen amputees returned from 
Eureka Sunday afternoon tired, 
happy, and well-fed after a week
end as guests of the people of 
Humboldt County. 

This was the second group of 
Oak Knoll pati('nts to be enter
tained by citizens of that northern 
California coastal are:.i. 

The trip was sponsored b) coun
ty veterans groups and Southern 
Humboldt County service clubs. 
The official host was Ervin Ren
ner, veteran service officer. who is 
a bilateral amputee. 

The patients were guest's at 
Scotia Inn near Eureka. They 
fished for salmon at Trinidad 15 
miles north of Eureka. Automo
tive dealers of Fortuna provided 
transportation. An outdoor barbe
cue at Fortuna, a banquet al Sco
tia Inn. and a baked salmon lunch
eon at Trinidad were among the 
highlights of the trip . 

The flight was provided by the 
California Air National Guard 

Making the trip were S/ SGTs 
Robert P. Boudreau and Virgil D. 
Shelton, SGT Justin K. Genson. 

Jr., I CPLs Cecil J. v\'yatt. Michael 
L Care). Richard D. Hobson. 
Keith \ Byrd. David E. \Vhitc, 
Samuel h.mg. and Lloyd T. Ham
ilton. CPLs Donald R. Gambill and 
Jose A. Lopcz-Tinia, PFC Joe Cas 
tancda, and IINs Rand C. l\Iont
gomery and Honald Sims. 

Sta fl members accompan~ ing 
the group were IIMC Paul Soisson, 
Corbit Ray. IIM2s M. L. Cline and 
Tom Kenned~, and HN John Panc
zott. 

"Bye Bye Birdie" 
Coming to Knoll 

Coming to the Oak Knoll stage 
Tuesday, 1 August al 1900-thc 
popular musical comedy "Bye Bye 
Birdie" with a cast of 70 

The production will be brought 
to the hospital by the School of 
Fine Arts a "summer theater'' 
program of the Mt. Diablo School 
District. Its presentation here will 
follow a week-long public run in 
the Walnut Creek-Concord area 

CDR Willis S. Myers checked out 16 June for a new assignment ct 

Chief of the Medical Service at Naval Hospital, St. Albans. N.Y. Prior l 
his departure he received the ~'s Jetter of appreciation for his sen i 
as Assistant Chief, Medical Service; Head. Outpatient Medical Branch 
and Consulting Cardiologist for the Medical Sen•ice. In all capaciti 
Doctor Myers "continually demonsh ated versatility, keen clinical atu 
men, and unusual talent for administration and leadership.'' The CO' 
letter further noted that Doctor :Myers' ability as an instructor in cardj 
ology "materially enhanced the hospital'. professional training pr 
gram.'' During his tour of duty here the depa1 ting physician aLo sen to 
as Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine at U.C. lUedical Center. 
Francisco. 

Admiral Groverman Takes Over Duties 
Of Commander, Western Sea Frontier 

Command of the Western Sea 
Frontier-covering approximately 
6,000,000 square miles and extend
ing from the southern border of 
Alas.Ka to the south of Panama
on 30 June passed from RADl\I 
John \k~a) Taylor to RADM \Vil
liam H Groverman. 

Prior to coming to San Fran
cisco. Admiral Groverman \\as Di
rector of the Antisubmarine \Var
fare and Sun eillance Division in 
the office of the Chief of Na val 
Operations 

A native of Co\ ington. Ky .. Ad
miral Gro\ erman is a 1932 grad
uate of the Na' al Academ~ at 

Annapolis. He has had service 1 

battleships. aircraft carrierc:, d 
stroyers, and gunboats. Durin 
\\'\VII. he sen ed in combat actio 
both as executh·e officer and co 
manding officer of destroyer an 
was decorated for conspicuo · 
gallantry and intrepidity in ac
tion." 

Following the change of com 
mand, Admiral Taylor retire 
from active duty with the rank o{ 
''ice admiral after 41 year clli 
tingubhed sen·ice as a comm1 
sioned officer. He and l\lr~. Taslo 
plan to make their home in an 
FrancLco. 

TIIREE .:\l\1PUTEE PATIENTS received Bronze tar I\lcdat, for 
heroic action in Vietnam when COLL D. Gt o". Commanding Officer of 
the Trea -uie Island Marine Barrack". 'isited the hospital la..;t "eek. 
They are PFC Robert G. Neece, Carlsbad. N.i\I .• left~ CPL Chc~ter 
Brown, Reddick, Fla., right above: and CPl. Craig \V. Albers, Portland 
Ore. Each of the heroes is a bilateral leg amputee, and Alber~ al"o lo 
his right arm-all as the result of land mine e'plosions. SGTl\l \J \\ altC' 
Anderson assisted Colonel Grow in presentin~ the Bronze Stars. 
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FOmilies, Flowers, Finances, Fun- Day's Work for Red Cross 

1 he sen ices provided by the social casework staff of the Red Cross 
are numerous, among them the interviewing of patients who need either 

· per onal loan or information concerning families living in other cities. 
Here l\lis Bobb) Jean Jones, staff caseworker inform a patient of his 
family'~ \\elfare. 

Every Tue day night patients at Oak Knoll come to top ide, Building 
25 , to the Red Cross Lounge and there dance with ho tesses who come 
e\_ery week from the East Ba} Area. ~Iusic is often provided by Local 
':\I usicians Union = 66. 

Check and !\late! The many volunteers who Monday through Friday 
go :iboqt the wards with cookies. chess, checkers, and other games hel}l 
make a bed-patient' time go a little faster. Mrs. Gloria Hewitt seems 
to he losing the game this lime. 

School and Camp 
Physicals Available 

Appointments ar<> now being ac·· 
epted for school or camp routine 

Ph) ical examination for de>pcn
dent J4 or over Call the appoint
ment dPsk, 638-5317, or Ext. 540 
for furtlH'r information. The num
ber of .1vailahlc appointments is 
llrnitcu, so LCOH J. 1 Broderick, 
flea<l, Medical Out~pat 1cnt Clinic 
urge prompt action . 

Name the Lounge & 
Win the Bubbly 

All st a fl ofi 1ccrs arc invited to 
parti<'ipatc in a c:onte~t to name 
the newly decorated cocktail 
lounge at the O' Club. The luC'kY 
winner will receive a case of 
champagne to be awa1 de>d at the 
grand opening Friday, 21 July 

A -;pecial committee has been 
appointed lo select the winner; 
c>ntries arc to be submitted to the 
Chief of Sui gcry. 

By Veronica Skillen, ARC 

You'll haH' to look \er~ hard 
to find a mil1tai) hospital that 
doc~n·t ha\ e a Red Cross service 
of some sort , because the primary 
obhgat ion of Re<l Cross is lo help 
meet the needs of sen icemen and 
their families. This may seem to 
be a rather large rcsponsibilit) 
for one organization, but since 
1900 when it recei\'ed its charter 
from Congress. the basic motive 
of Red Cross-to relleve the suf
fe1 ing of man m tim<'s of war, 
natural disaster and disease-has 
gi\ en the incentive to many lo 
respond to this humanitarian de· 
mand 

Oak Knoll's Red Cross organi· 
zation includes 213 volunteers 
and 16 paid staIT workers. What 
does Red Cross do that demands 
such a large number of workers, 
and what is it about their work 
that makes the majority of them 
work without a salary? 

The social casework staff and 
volunteers perform such services 
as are needed to assist the patient 
in adjusting to the hmitations of 
illness, his anxiety about his fam
ily, personal arrangements con
nected with medical evacuation, 
financial planning, or family emer· 
gencies that may occur in his ab
sence. There is a staff worker on 
call at night and on weekends to 
handle emergencies and during 
the week each ward is covered by 
a staIT worker who is responsible 
for the accomplishment of Red 
Cross serv ices for the patient and 
his dependents or for duty per
sonnel 

\\ hile \'Olunteers do not actual
ly handle casework or counselling 
at this hospital. they do work in 
the clinics and chart rooms. as
sisting the hospital staff, fihng. 
pulling charts, and in general per
forming those tasks which en
able the nurse and corpsman to 
ha\ e more time to devote to their 
jobs 

"Personal Service" is the title 
of the work done by other volun
teers . The} come to the hospital 
early in the day and by the time 
they leave for home, sometimes 
as late as 2000. they have visited 
with patienl5, written letters, 
mailed packages. shopped for pa
tients al Navy Exchange, pur
chased food ranging from milk
shakes to fig newtons. delivered 
crutch pads. cal\t socks. and pin· 
ochlc cards to bed patients from 
Wards 40 to 79. 

"Recreation'> Oh, we play 
games!" That's how one staff rec
reation worker describrs her job. 
and it is that ancl more for her 
and the other 92 staff and 'oltm
lcers who work in thr recreation 
departmen t of Hed C10ss. From 
showing "Lassie" slides in Pediat
rics to playing three dimensional 
"Tic Tac Toe" on 7613 on a Tues
day evening, they bring a little 
bit of refreshing l elaxation t o 
th<' sometimes nol too care-free 
patient. Recreation for most peo· 
plc> 1s going out somewhere-to 
a ball game, a f'how, a four, or a 
party, but for the bed-ridden, rec
rc•ation of this type must be 
brought in 

From the communilv of Berke
ley once a wc•ek. flowers are 

Mrs. Erminine Haven, Red Cross 
Berkeley Chapter Volunteer is 
shown here cutting the leather 
which will be used in moccasins, 
purse or key case patterns which 
the patients can make themselves. 
Instruction and tools are also pro· 
vided, and some of the deerhide is 
donated by the Elks Club of Berke
ley. 

brought by the Hed Cross Chap
ter driver and delivered to the 
wards by a volunteer. Thal same 
recreation volunteer may also be 
called on to escort a community 
group that wishes to visit the 
wards, a famous personallt}, or 
even a talking myna bird 1 She 
learns how to lose graciously at 
checkers and chess, admit that 
she didn't bake the cookies she 
oilers to the everlastingly hungry 
patient. She learns that "Yaht
zee" isn't an island m the Pacific 
but a popular dice game' 

In the month of l\Iarch, 363 
Oak Knoll patients recei\ ed as
sistance in counselling communi
cations, and arranging for visitmg 
relative:-., 22 patients receh ed fi
nancial assistance totaling $844.00, 
and 267 patients received indi,•id
ual rec1 cation sen ices including 
instructions rn crafts and game 
skills. In addition, 180 organized 
recreational events were present
ed to thr wa1 ds by \olunteers and 
staff. 

.\ young fellow-American once 
said in his inaugural address that 
in our tlme we are bcmg sum
moned "to bear the bttrden of a 
long twilight struggle ... against 
the common enemies of man: 
tyranny, poverty, disease and war 
itself." The need to sen e to help 
one•s f'i>llow man, and to do one's 
part in the struggle against dis
ease a11d suff cring of anj kind is 
the guidmg force behind the ef
fo1 ts of the Hcd Cross 'olunteers 
and stafi who work al Oak Knoll. 

Bargain Rates 
For Ringling Bros. 

Special Sen it·es has dollar dis 
count coupons on $3 and $4 tick
ets for Ringling Brothers Circus 
for the eH·ning show at Oakland 
Coliseum 25 August and the 
afternoon and C\ cning perform
ancc>s at the San Francisco Cow 
Palace 30 and 31 August. 

These tickets arc for patients 
and stan, military and civilian, 
and their dependents 
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'l'IIE \VEI•I E~D OF 30 JUNE 
was a bu~) on<' for Dr KcnnC'th 
Cai n<'il o On that dale he com 
plctcd Ins dental intNnsh1p, was 
honored at g1 adual1on cxcrc1sc.•s, 
and hrlpcd give a Hail & Farewell. 
Next da} in St. Catherine's 
Church. Martinez. he and MJss 
.Joan '\Jclson formerly a civilian 
nurse at Oak Knoll exchanged 
marriage vows The~ '11 make their 
fir~t home in Port Hueneme One 
other intern who arri\ ed a bache
lor departed a benedict His bride 
is the former LTJG Sharon Eddy 
-still a member of the nursing 
staIT 

f) l /> l ND E ,\ TS JI H 0' J £ l/ l D /, 
(,()()/) Dl•l'T: Hl!C llallias 01qm• 
of \ /1<•r1al ~ervires is f!/owit1 ~ with 
pridt, and wlto wouldn't be? llis 
1/auehtc1 llodr .\ ta ha~ 1 eceived a 
\'.500 \Cholaisliip f1om rllta Batt•\ 
II <Hpttal, Be1k<'h•y,f01 use during'"'' 
sop/zomon· yra1 at llC \'cltool of 
J\ II I \1'1 ~ 

RAl\JDOl\l SIGHTS & SOUNDS: 
Corpsmen, doctors, nurses giving 
blood on Hospital Donor Day . . 
The ''Topside Gang" saying Happy 
Birthda) with cake and chorus 
to CDR Schwab ... HMC Frank 
Thompson. here for the PMT 
Course reenlisting for another 6 
-after already serving 24 years, 
6 mos , and 27 days . . . \1arme 
patients .Jackson, Olbrantz, and 
C'lark being promoted to Starr 
Sergeants 

Bf/ ITrD lONGRATUL1-
TIO V\ to .Sammy Carson, whose 
idea fo1 <J "\ilvnware trap" has been 
found wo>tlzy of impleme11tatio11 by 
U ediwl artivilies tt:!>fog mec/w11ical 
wa'ile disposal units in food service 
opewti<ms. llr. (arson received a 
25 p11blicatio11 award for hts Bene

Stte!f!, which ulas described in a re<e11t 
i5sue of Hospital 4dmimslratio11 
note\. A /so ro11(!ratulatio11s to D1s. 
Johu JI Batcheller, FrPd J. Baker, 
il!o1~m1 l lnyd, John T. Lura'>, Joseph 
l l/ atan, David L Pai·sons, J rrry L. 
Thoma~. and William D. Youm:-all 
promoted to !.C DR Ditto to l'11 ss 
llau:m ite l/ille1 of the !Vtu'ie Co1 ps, 
who i.t'fl'i p1omotl'd to lieute11a11t. 

DID YOU KNOW that if you dial 
G-0-D. you get Dr Atkins? 

LIFE BEGAN 15 June for Eliza 
beth Ann Tenney, 7 lb. 3 12 oz 
daughter of LCDR Richard L. Ten
ney of L rology and wife Judith .. . 
19 .June for John Joseph C'erchio. 
5 lb. 1212 oz son of LCDR Gerard 
)L Ccrchio of Clinical Investiga
tion Center and wife Marcheta ... 
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j 1 ' THE INTERN CLASS of 1966-67-front row, left to right: LTs Allan L. Van Ness, DC; Joel A. Reisman 
Roger A. Bell, Kenneth 0. Carneiro, DC, and Leonard W. Mulbry; secortd row: LTs William H. Peloqui 
William 0. Harrison, Michael J . Erickson, DC, Edward S. Tucker, and John T. Chambers; third r&w: LT 
Reginald P. Wray, Jr., Ellison C. Palmer, Jr., William R. Kammerer, James A. Waltermire, and John 
Grubb, DC; fourth row: LTs William F. Kosch, III, William A. Binder, and Donald E. Golladay, Jr.; bac 
row: LTs John D. Yavorsky, DC, Thomas P . Baglio, DC, Piero F. Sandri, Frank.L. Dwinnell, Jr., and Robert 
H. Rozendal. 

A Few Tips for Summer Swimming Safety 
Check to see if the pool is en

closed by a protective barrier 
which can be locked at night. If it 
is not, consider going to another 
motel; if this is not practical, be 
certain your children are in sight 
during nighttime hours so they 
can't sneak a "midnight" dip 

Check to see if the pool has a 
trained lifeguard If not, maintain 
close supervision yourself while 
your children swim. 

Enter the pool yourself before 
allowing your children to use it. 
Enter the shallow end and work 
your way toward the deeper end. 
Feel for obstructions and sudden 
changes of depth as you move 

-usn-

23 June for Alan Douglas Swartz, 
8 lb. 14 12 oz. son of LCDR Ph1hp 
Swartz of Surgery and wife Janet 
... 30 .June for Kathy Michelle 
Lang, 7 lb 9 oz. daughter of LCDR 
Donald Lang of ENT and wife 
.Joyce 6 July for Anthony 
James Scarlata, 5 lb 91t2 oz. son of 
IIMl James Scarlata of NPRL and 
wife Nobuko. 

toward the deeper water 
Check the depth at the diving 

end before allowing your children 
to use the diving board. 

Check the pool deck for slipper
iness water and tile surfacing 
make a slippery combination. 
'Varn the members of your family 
of slippery conditions. 

Be certain your children refrain 
from horseplay and that they do 
not exhaust themselves (particu
larly if it has been a "long" day). 

Three More Staffers 
Make It to Twenty 

Three more Oak Knoll employ
ees have made it to the 20-year 
milestone in their Federal Service 
careers. They are Jerry Lewis, 
mes attendant at Food Service, 
Gloria Grasso, appointment clerk 
in the Outpatient Service; and Ray 
Saunders, general foreman at 
Public Works. 

Admiral Cokely presented each 
a certificate and gold lapel pin to 
mark the occasion. 

The lnternS
Who Goes Where 

(Continued from Page 1) 
LT William A. Binder will sen 

aboard GSS TAN1 1 ER"; LT Wil· 
liam F. Kosch was ordered t 
FMF, Camp Pendleton. and L: 
Joel A. Reisman to Destroyer D1-
\'ision 112, Pearl Harbor, Hawan 
LT Donald E. Golladay·s a ~1gn

ment is pending. 
LTs Leonard \\T. ~Iulbry and E -

hson C Palmer. Jr., have .been re-, 
leased to inactive duty. Doctor 
l\lulbry will practice in Sarato::a 
and Doctor Palmer will begin re -
idency training in patholog\ at 
Emory University l\Iedical School 

Here's where the Dental Interns 
will sen e LT Thomas P Baglio at 
~a\ al Station. Adak, Ala ht; LT 
Kenneth 0. Carneiro. Na\~ ~lobil 
Construction Bn _:_ 5; LT l\lichael 
J. Erickson aboard the helicopter 
carrier USS l\VO Jli.\IA: LT John .. 
E. Grubb at Naval Dental Clinn. 
\Vashington DC.: LT Allan L 
Van Ne " at "\aval Dental Clinic 
Yokohama. Japan: and LT J. Den 
nis Ya\ or ·ky at Fleet cth1t) 
Sascbo, Japan. 

WHEN CLASS 45 of the Preventive 1\Iedkine Technician Course was graduated 9 June, it includect, from left, front rm\: IBl2s Henry . l\lchanc 
and Ronald E. Champer; IIMCs William L. Frizzell, Eugene E. Evans, Donald I. Conley, and John P. i'\lorau; lll\Ih Robert H. Rayno and Jo r 1. 
Silvas; IIM2s John D. Stanton and Donald L. Gollibcr. Back row: HM2s David L. Shipman (class spoke~man) and \Vitliam J. Ilcndri.x; Hl\11 .Toseph 
G. Franklin, John A. Pistilli, Larry W. Dodd, Robert Michalski, Donald F. Srhiudley (valedictorian), Daniel B. Buckley, and James 0. E' ans: 1£ I" 
Harry F. LaDne. The graduates are already scattered from i\rgcntia, Newfoundland, to Saigon, Vietnam. Some haYe gon to ships at . ea, otbrr~ t, 
~tatcsidc naval activities. _ 

(DR Charles II. Miller, IUC, USN, Director, Preventive l\Iedicinc Dh ision, Bureau of l\fedicine and Surgery. dt.•liH•rc.•d the g1 aduation rrdrir 
• 
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Medical Service Corps' 
20th Anniversary 4 August 

The youngest member of the Navy Medical Department Team-

the Medical Service Corps-will reach t he age of 20 on 4 A ug ust. 

WAVES Have a 
Birthday Too 
--Their 25th 

The Corps has made great strides since it was established in 1947 
. when President Truman signed the Army-Navy Medical Service Corps 

This Sunday, 30 Jul~, will be a 
significant day for vV AVES the 
world over, for on that date they 
obsef\'e ihc 25th anni\ ersary of 
their founding. 

. Act that became Public La..¥ 3 3 7. 

; 

In direct patient care, admini'6frati arch, environmental pro-

tectjon. and in numerous ~ tasks, Stervice Corps officers 

are serving with distinction througho '~~~~lri While the Corps is 

a heterogenous group om the sta Is possessed by its 

members, it is · a homogenous ~ common purpose 

of all is the co ti "ng support of th artment. 

John 
traveler a {d~~11tll~IM 
porter fro 
San Francisc 
speaker at the 12i. 
luncheon held at the Ol'l'Niljre;~ 
~ ~stel'day. 

!lied Scienc bateri-

ologist ycho,cqft111l ~ d many 

ludes ~titi cal ihera-

Opt Pha , Podiatry, 

.\t Oak Knoll no special celebra
tion h planned. but at least a few 
of the 58 \VA\ ES aboard will 
pause to reflect on the progress of 
their organization 

On 30 July 1942 President Roose
velt authorized the enlistment and 
commissioning of women in the 
GS. '\la\ al Reserve. In 1948 Presi
dent Truman signed the Women's 
Armed Forces Integration Act au
thorizing the enlistment and ap
pointment of women in the Regu
lar Na\ y and the Na\ al Reserve. 

Original plans called for only 
10,000 enlisted women and 1.000 
officers, but that number doubled 
within a yca1. Peak strength was 
reached in 1945 when near}J 86.000 
WA \'ES were serving at 900 naval 
act1\'lties m the United States and 
Hawaii. 

Today 6,000 WA \ ·Es, enlisted 
and officer, are serving in Italy. 
England, Belgium, Japan, Austra
lia. Canada, Germany. Spain, and 
throughout the United States. 

A SECNA V notice received this 
week designated lhe year 1967 as 
a commemorative period for celc· 
bratmg the 25th Anniversary of 
the Vv A \'ES,· whose dedicated ser
vice has been traditional O\ er the 
; ears." 

Warm congratulations came 
from Admiral David L. McDonald , 
Chief of Naval Operations. who re
ferred to WAVES' sen ices as 
"invaluable to our Na\ a1 estab
lishment.'' 

nihan Sends Greetings 

u13\. e Dv~~~~=~:;~tF-t=-,,:;.~~~=~ " "~ As we <omm(•moroi<' t/u> 25th 1nniv<'1.rn1y of the Jf '1 J'ES we me 
sical comedy, will be- broug}\t , , millded t!iflt no ~hip of the United <\tat<~ 1\'apy uni\ L'vu launched with 

E\ Of THE N 1 VY: 

lo the Oak Knoll sla!?e Tuesdav ev >ning, 1 August. ~ • as murh f'_'I.( itement anti promt.H' '" WE"r<' tht· \ flti)' IF f J I.\. The Navy 
lw: l111111c·d tu lovt it' land~lodu•d sailo~s who lwt1<' achieved a rcmorkabl<' 

The curtain wilJ go up at 1900 , ecoul ()f ., erv1t e. 

on a poJishetl perf0rmance that }' Otlt" a1 rompli~lwtt nh, you1 rn11tribut1011 '· a11d yow mu~nifit ent per· 
15 no v playing to audiences f 111 mun cc lulfl< , ur111:d for the If 1 J ES a rightful plar<' in the htstor" of 
in the Concord-\VaJnut Creek " llu Uni.tl'd \f<Jt1•1 /\avy. '-fay you ro11ti11ue lo 1m.\we1 the r lzallengiug call 
Area. It is being presented by 
the School of FinP. Ai ls of Mt. h duty and rount1 y. Flu· !Vavy is p1 oud to 11umber you am ong fls shipm al r.\. 
Diablo Sr·hool District I to a f>ll't1S1tr« fru me ll5 you1 Dirrctm to shw ,. yolL!' joy m the amiiuersary 

Patients and .staff, military 
and civilian, and their families 

mi/1 '> f Ottt we rl'icbrate t his year. 
RIT l LEN!f/4.N 

Capto/11, U.S. Navy 
are invited to f.lttend. 

11 ssiltant (, hif'f of Naval Pt·no1ind for Women 

Friday, 28 July 1967 

LTJG Mary E. Dietzel has re· 
ceived the CO's Letter of Appreci
ation for the excellent nursing 
skill she displayed in the Intensh e 
Care Unit when a patient with 
extensive burns experienced a res· 
piratorv anest. )Jiss Dietzel imme
diately began mouth· to - mouth 
resuscitation and successfully re
vh ed the patienl while awaiting 
the arrival of the Code 4 Team. 
"In view of the patient's physical 
condition, your actions were espe
cially commendable," the Admi
ral's letter stated. 

LCDR Stuart \ . Kleit, !\IC, 
USNR, Director of the Clinical In
vestigation Center since last Octo
ber, retu r ned to civilian Iif e 11 
July to berome Assistant Professor 
of Medicine at the University of 
Indiana Medical Center, where he 
was chief residen t j ust before com. 
ing to Oak KnoJI iu J uly 1965. In 
a letter from the CO Dr. Kleit re
ceived high praise for his work 
which included serving as consult: 
ing renologist to the Medical Ser
vice, heading the Renal Disease 
Clinic, supervising the Renal Dia
lysis Unit, and coordinating the 
Basic Science Training Program. 

Best Wishes, Admiral! 
All hands join in wish ing Ad

miral Cokely a speedy recovery. 
Latest word from the Coronary 
Ca-re Unit indicates that he is 
getting along well. 
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Tlie Oala Leaf 
!'llavol lloap1tal, Ooklond, CotUornia 

H \l>\1 11. J. Cokely, MC, USN, Commund1n11 001ccr. 
< \J> f Ocon Schufcldt, MC, U"iN, B ccutivo Ofhccr. 
CI>R \ . J. Schwo.b, M')(, Admin11trot1H Oflic1:r 
I • J11on11l ,\d' iacr: Dorothy '1 bomp on. 
f'hntol!roplH·r : 11\11 Plier \ hll"'I, ll N Don,1IJ t\l orj{un. 

"TbC' 0.1k Lul" i11 o 1cmimonthly publicotion produced commcrc101ly with non·oppropr1atcd 
funds nt no co .. t t'o thl· Go\ crnmcnt o.nd in complionc1i ,.,,ith NA VE'-:OS P-35, Ht '., .July, 
1958, 

"The Ook I.col" nCl'i\ic11 Armed Forcl'~ Nc,.,,s Uun·nu muteriol. 
Contributions from both stnll ond patient" ore wclconll'J ond \ llOuld be addrc,!>cd to the 

Ilditor of " 'I he Oak Lcnl." Nu,ul llo1pit11l 1 0 klond, Colilornio 9·1<127. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER ++I 
All men arc not born ~qual-but all men arc created equal. All men 

are made by God in Il is image and likeness, but all men do not come into 
1 his world alike. 

Hich or poor, healthy or ~ickly, smart or dumb. black or white - men 
difler. God give~ each one sutncient gifts to live properly and attain 
eternal sah'ation Yet. une man marries, another docs not; one becomes 
famous. another not. one leads, another follows. All different, yet all the 
~ame; from Liod, destined for God. 

W c live with all these difTerent people and we have our normal likes 
and di likes. Some men we just like. some we don't. Some men have our 
interests and dc>s1re.s, samc> background and experiences, others do not. 
\\hat we don't kn0w we don't like What wc don't know we often fear. 
\\hat wc fear we don' t like. Prejudice is fear from ignorance. 

We must lovC' all men - God said so. Ile didn't say we had to like 
them We pick our own friends. But we have no choice ahout some people 
- our in-laws, neighbors. fellow workers - we must love them all. Love 
is not like. Love is higher than like. Like is human and more emotional: 
love is !->piritual antl more ~kvating \\ e Jove our fellow man, with all 
his diITc>renccs, when we respect him as a child of God and of His image. 
when we help him in need . when we hurt him not. 

This is loving man whether we like him or not. This is loving man 
whether he be hlack or white, rich or poor, in·law or outlaw. This is 
loving man bceaus<> God said so Obviously this is the only peaceful 
way to live. 

LIF'E BEGA;-.: 14 July for Karen 
Diane Featherstone, 6 pound. 11 
ounce daughter of Ill\13 Paul 
Feat hcrstone of PT and wife 
Laurie .... 12 .July for Deborah 
Katherine La i\Iarche. 4 pound. 8 
oz. daughter of HM2 Lawrence 
La ~larthe of X-ra) and his wife 
Tcruko. . . 17 .July for Stu,irt 

t 

CHAPLAIN C. E. SUPPLE 
Catholic Chaplain 

Andres Romine, 6 pound 14 1~ oz. 
son of E:\S Damon Homine. Chief. 
Special Sen ices Division. and wife 
Antonia . 

- usn-

Drivers are like steel ~o good 
if tJwy lose their temper. 

-usn-

LCDR John R. Warmolts, Head of the Neurology Branch and thf' onh 
medical officer in the reg ular Navy to be certifif'd in the spN·ialt} of 
neurology, departed 23 June for Naval Hospital, Bethesda. to c"tablbh 
a teaching program in his specialty. Prior to his departure Dr Wannolts 
was d ted by thC' CO for his <·ontributions to Oak Knoll. Thc-.c ha\ e in. 
duded organi.ling and coordinating efficient inpatient and consultation 
se rvicC's and participating in the re-.ident teaching programs in the 
;\fedkal, Pediatric, and Nt·uropsyduatry .Services. "As a tear her of a 
specialty as complex and demanding as neurology, you ha\'t: tew peers," 
Admiral Cokely's Jetter stated . 

FOt;R WELL-SPENT NA VY CAREERS officially ended 30 June '1.b 11 
retirement ceremonies were held for LCDR E. A. Ambrose, M C; CDR 
,1. W. Olson, '.\1C; LCDR Delma Linville, ~c; and CAPT E. . Blake 
MC. 

• 

81'12 Celeste ~liller received the 
CO's Letter of Appreciation for 
outstanding service as senior petty 
officer in the Intensive Care Unit 
prior to her departure 21 June for 
Laboratory Technician chool at 
Naval Hospital, San Diego. 

New Pharmacy Hours 
ew hours for greater come· 

nience of tho e using the Phar
macy are now in effect. 

Monday through Friday the 
Pharmacy i~ open from 0800 to 
2200. Saturda\ hour are 0800 to 
1600, Sunda)' and holida)' 1000 
to 1600. 

FIRE CHIEF SAYS: 
If you have a ... mall pan fir e on 
top of the s tove: 

1. Turn on heat. 

2. Try smothering flame by cov
ering fire with a pan cover. It 
should completely cover pun. 
Watch out for yourself and your 
clothing. 

:t II pan t'ovcr doc~n·t work, 
use your fire ext inguishcr (dry 
chemical or C'arbon dioxide type). 
For oven fires : 

1. Turn oIT heal. 

2. Try to .smother flame by clos
ing oven door for n rcw mom )nt". 

3 . 11 l his doe.sn 't work, open 
O\'('fl door a crack and use fire cx
tingui.shcr <dry chemical or cur
bon dioxiclc type."). Open oven 
door as little as possible. 

Lacking a fin• ex tinguis her, h y 
throwing baking ~oda ( ~oT bnk
ing powder, :salt or nour) onto the 
fl ames. 

Retirement for 
Four Well-Known 
Staff Officers 

CAPT Ernest A. Blakey and 
CDR :Marshall \V. Olson - t 
Medical Corps officers whose years 
at Oak Knoll add up to 19 (' coun 
ing Mrs. Blakey's one") retired v 

June and headed for Santa B 
hara, where they'll join the staff 
of Sansum :Medical Clinic. 

For Dr. Blakey, Chief of Uro 
ogy, leaving Oak Knoll was alm 
like lea\ ing home. \Vay back m 
1944 he "erved here as a Pharma 
cist' l\late Third. In 1948, after 
earning his !\ID at the Um\ ers1 
of Buffalo Medical School h 
served hi internship here H 
last tour of duty began in 19 
when he reported as Chief 
Urology. His s on Ernest Jr erv 
as a corp man here. 

Commander Olson. Chief of ~ 
diology since July 1960, is am-ad 
ate of University of Southern Call 
fornia l\ledical School. He com 
pletcd a year's training in his ~P 
cialty here in 1954. 

The Blakey ' and the Olson-: 
arrival in anta Barbara increas 
that coastal city's population 
16. The Blakey- have se' en chi 
drcn. including Ernie. Jr. who 
be home from the . er\'ice this fall .. 
The 01 on- ha\ e .fi\"e. 

Retiring at the ame ceremon 
wac;; LCDR E A. Ambro e. Chi 
of the Fiscal and Supply Dnisi 
for the pa t four) ear~. 

' Last day of the fi -cal ~ear - a 
perfect time to retire," Mr Am· 
bro e commented. Alter 27 ye r 
in the Naval ervice he has b 
come administrator of DriftYiOO 
Con\ale~cent Ho pita!, ...,anta Cru 
He and hL wife Patricia and th r 
four children will make their 
home in Soqnel. 

The Surgeon General. Director 
of the Nurc;;e Corp·s, and the C 
expre ed their appreciation 
LCD R Delma Lim ille - fourt 
member of the staff honored at th 
1 ctirement ceremony but the 
was no need for goodbyes nt th 
locnl le\ el \fter 25 year m 
rurse Corps and four tour 

dut) at Oak Knoll. the lta Bat 
( Ilcrkele)) Ho pital gradu te 1 

officiall y retired, but she h ' 
agreed to remain on dnt) f 
another ye•ar because of PTe · 
n ·ed-



1E \KER .. ND \LUTE""' -
Little Bobby Thomas stands sen
try duty at the gate to ~ a\1al Air 
Station, Alameda. The ~larines 
pay Bobby a penny a day, loan 
him the pint-sized helmet, and pro
' ide an a sistant (see gloved hand 
at left) for him. The four-year-old 
i the son of LCDR and i\lrs. Jerry 

· L. Thoma", 145A Barbers Point 
Road, T \S, Alameda. Lieutenant 
Commander Thomas is a surgical 
resident here. 

Bobby ·i not the only member 
of the Thomas family who has 
made his mark in Alameda. Last 
month bis father received a letter 
from the Air Station CO congratu
lating him on tbe out tanding ap
pearance of the ground around 
the family quarter , which were 
selected for the "Ilome of the 
Month" a\\iard for lay._ 

DID YOU KNO'V '??? 
That CDR A. J. chwab, AO. hac..l 
no thought of joining the a\) 
when a1 the age of 18 he went to 
the Yakima, \\ ash, rccruilmg sta
tion with lus t wm brother and a 
friend. The recruiter rordiall) in 
'itcd him to take the pln s1cal 
("It's free.") · I was the onl) one 
of u who pass<'d That's ho\\ it 
happened · -;aid the COH. Ile had 
NO thought of sta) mg m. but when 
his iour-year nlistmcnt was up. 
he was in a Japanese prbon camp. 
Another four) car later, when he 
was released and promoted to 
\\ arrant Officer. a career in the 
'\av) began to appeal to him. 
'l hat EN Lee Dam erou of P.J.IT 
served in the Peace Corps in Thai 
land from Januar) 1962 to Novem
ber 1963. As a malaria entomolo 
gist/ technician he captured. iden
tified, and dissected mosquitoes, 
took malaria smears and identified 
types by microscopic examination. 
. . LCDR Dorothea H. Wheeler of 
OT was on dut) as a l\a\} Nurse 
here in '43-'44 and agam m 57, 
when she changed to ~ISC .. . Ex
act!) 10) ea1 sago CDR .\ . N. King, 
Chief of Pre\ enth·e ::\1edicme and 
Head of P::\IT Course was com
mended b} the CO for his work as 
EST (P;\IT) instructor . LT l\1. 
.\. :\lassey of Pl\IT was born in 
::\Iex1co C1t} and attended the 
American School rn San Salvador. 
El Sahador, before going to the 
University of Mmnesota for his 
BA and l\IPII degrees . LT W. 
H. Bromann of Biochem1 tr} . as 
a lme officer qualified as an assault 
boat wave commander while serv
ing as deck division officer aboard 
l: SS \IATHE\VS AKA-96. He 
transferred from hne to :Medical 
5ervice Corps in 1961 . . . LT 
Linda Davis, \\'hose father was 
once Chief of Surgery at the short
lh ed San Leandro 1\J'H, was com
missioned at the tender age of 201 
re( en ed her OT training at l\Iills 
College, and created the design 
that appears on Page One-as well 
as on the CO\ er of 350 invitations 
to the ::\ISC B1rthda} Part} . 

<Continued on Page 4) 

Tu o H~13 who performed their duties in the e uropsychiatry Service 
in <in outstanding manner and have now 1 eiur ned to civilian bf e a re 
Dean A. Perr), left, and 'Villiam Holden. Each recei ved the CO's Let~er 
of Appreciation upon departure from Oak K noll in mid-June. LCDR S1cl
n<·y M. Blair made the presentation. Holden had ser ved at Oa k Knoll 
inte November 1963 a nd Perrv since J une 1964. Special n ote wa" m ade 

of Hold~n's work as ~la '>ter-at-Anns for the ser vice, a nd Perry received 
high prai~t· for his work a"i senior corpsman on an open psy<:hiatric ward. 

Spacious booths I 
in T h e Ga ll e on 

Room (above> are 

walnu t p a n ele d 
and h ave b lack 

l eather u p h ol

stery. T he} dhide liii~il 

the bar and din ing 

area . At r i ght , 

A d miral Cokel y 

cuts the ribb on at 

the h ead of t h e 

stairs. No t e th e 

wro u g h t i r on 

chandelier t b a t 

hangs at the land

ing. 

' 'Galleon Room'' 
Wins Champagne 
For Dr. Adams 

' 'The Galleon Hoom ·• is the name 
chosen for the newly decorated 
cocktail lounge at the Officers' 
Club Spant!'>h, nautical, and eas) 
to use it was judged be t from 
among 29 entries submitted to the 
committee headed by CAPT R P . 
Dobbie. ll won LT L. H. Adams, 
:\IC, a case of champagne 

' 'Casa Bodega" ( Wme House) 
submitted by LCDH Delma Lin 
ville, 'JC, and "The Cashllian 
Room," submitted b:y LCDR J R 
l\lulvey, MSC, were runners up, 
each wrnnmg a bottle of cham
pagne. 

Admiral Cokely announced the 
winning name as he cut the ribbon 
last Friday, declared the room m 
full operation, and led the way 
down the red and black carpeted 
stairs to a super happy hour. 

The new decor includ'- walnut
paneled booths upholstere<l in 
black leather, rich black and gold 
wallpapc1 on the wall behind the 
bar, handsome wrought ii on light 
fixtures in the har area and dining 
room, and on one wall a burnished 
gold replica of a Spanish galleon 

The commtltec in c:harge oi the 
rc<l<'corating prOJ<'Cl included Mrs 
Cokely, CAPT F J Sweeney, CDR 
E L. Eustis. COH Anne Chelf, and 

36 Patients See 
Salinas Rodeo 

Thirty six patients and staIT at
tended the Salinas Rodeo last Fri
da) as guests of the Associated 
Vetc>rans Council of Salinas 

Tra\ el mg in an air cond1t10ned 
bus chartered b) San Leandro 
.'\.merican Legion Po ·t 117. the 
rodeo goert.. enjoyed the trip and 
the box lunches prepared by Food 
Service for consumption en route. 

The Knollites had ringside scats 
for the colorful parade that ush 
ered in the show, which included 
all the usual events such as steer 
wrestling, hareback ridmg, steer 
roping, team ropmg. and horse 
racing Beautiful cowgirls demon
st ra tcd their\ cr~at1lit) m a serie 
of acrobatic stunt riding numbers 
and for this the Knoll1tes' applause 
was most cnthusia~tic of all 

A sumptuous dinner was served 
at the Amcritan Legion Hall in 
Salmas. and .several cakes were 
sent back for patients unable to 
make the trip. 

-t1sn-

LT (; J. Palmer. Otheh whose 
assistant'<' mc.•1 ited lhc CO's praise 
were William Braunstein of the 
intenor design department of the 
Dohrmann Co of Brisbane, Ben 
Nelson oJ Publir Works and Ill\IC 
Wilham l\lc·Gurk, dub n'-ianager. 
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More Scuttlebutt 
(Continued from Page 3) 

LCDlt. .Joseph E. Honish, Chief of 
Food Service, who'll soon be lea" 
ing lo sel\ c as AO aboard l SS 
SA'.\JC'TllARY, was s tationed at 
Naval Hospita l, Pearl Harbor, T 
H., on 7 December 1941 ENS 
Ron J\ldrich, AAO, has two firs1 s 
in his still brief curriculum vitae 
He is a graduate of the charter 
class at the University of South 
Flo11da and the first graduate of 
the l mvers1ty of Florida's Gradu 
ate Program in Health and Hos· 
pital Administration .... LT O. C. 
Langston of Starr Pers was senior 
corpsman on Oak Knoll's orthope
dic wards back in 1950 and in 1954 
graduated from the Orthopedic 
.\ ppliance Technician School. ... 
ENS J. It.. Beene of the Laboratory 
and Blood Bank 1s a Cert1fied .:\ lcd
ical Technician . CDR Ned 
Flahertv, as a Supply Corps Offi 
cer, served in WesPac as ravmas 
tcr and Di\ b10n omccr of. l S~ 
TRYON dl1ring \\.\\II, was re 
leased to inaeth e du!) in '46. re
called a~ an SC officer in '52. llc 
was dt>f errecl to complete work for 
his :\IA at Loyola University, Chi
cago, where he also earned his 
PhD in psychology. Ile changed to 
.i\ISC to come on acti\re duty as a 
clinical P~YChologist. ... CDR Ruth 
Flickinger was a dietitian aboard 
USS BOUNTIFUL during [he A
bomb tests in Bikini Atoll in 1946. 
ward nurse and dietitian at the 1st 
~Iarinc Division Hospital. Tient
sin. China. and dietitian aboard 
USS REPOSE with the 7th Fleet 
in Tsingtao, China. She changed 
from NC to :\ISC in June 1957 .... 
LT George I. Soule of Patient .\f. 
fairs, after attending Nav~ Sub
marine School in New London , , 
Conn., spent two years under the 
sea in USS BLENNX' SS 324) and 
USS RONQUIL (SS 396). studied 
nuclear power engineering and ra
diological controls at>; cw London. 
and su bmcrgcd again in USS 
SCAl\IP CSSN 588). His first as
signment as a commissioned offi
cer was at Sub Base. Pearl Harbor. 
. . . LCDR Carlton R. Morris, Chief, 
Personnel Division served rn Bu
.l\lcd for 27 months before report
ing here. In 1964 he received the 
SECNAV's Letter of Commenda
tion for participating in Altitude 
Experiment ''Everest." ... LT JG 
Susan Haberkorn of PT was a coun
selor in an interracial underpri\'i
lcdged child camp in her native 
slate of Michigan while going to 
Indiana Universit) . LTJG T. 
R. Hammer, met Miss Haberkorn, 
at Indiana U They were classmates 
at the Navy School of Indoclrina 
tion at Newport, R.I., and reported 
to Oak Knoll together (bringing 
Mrs. IJamm~r along). 

'[' // r s I \ II I I' F \ U'" () u, l' IJ I IQ I In 
!. 1 tm1111~to11 \ u JI day 111 t:h t to to l1t·1 au d 
anl\t "' till .Vavy l.J(Jt/Je,'s ( lub 
R reioual ( 1wv1•11lirm ('()Uf d11'1 /1(1VI 

loo/.cd shmp('I if it had br1 11tin1it:hl 
ni~ht I Ju ott.t:h a f>Ntdwr qun k 111 

com m1111iu1t10 11 /1111'\ II l-13\ Brbc 
I olry fJIU! Ima /J ay, /IN\ n()lo/hy 

I Of' ho,,, (' hm ''"" 1U rtrano, wul T' -
1 r\ll ll tJ01 <",and II 1 Claudia l llq111 .\ I 

fflttnd tlH•m ~1·iv1•\ al tlit' riKht pluf'l'-
1·xarJ/y a month a/11•t1d of sc hrdttfr. 

WEDDING BELLS RANG 65 
year.s ago for the parents of HM2 
Barbara Stevenson of Patient Af 

OAK LEAF 

I 

LT BURROWS LT CANDY LT CARROl ... L 

LT MASON LT )lcALJ\RY LT McLAi\18 LT NELSON 

LT SHEFFER LT SHETTERLY LT Si\IART LT VAUGHAN 

l,T CHAPMAN LT FAl.8 

, •• 
LTJG Yang-II PAK recently r e

sumed his duties in the Korean 
Navy after three months' training 
in MC'dical Supply. He hold-. the 
BuMed Certificate of Special In
struction presented him by Ad· 
miral Cokely. LT Glen E. Pritch
ard, '\ISC, of Fiscal and Supply, 
was in charge of his instruction. 
Mr. Pak is one of many Korean 
Nav}' officers to come to Oak Knoll 
for instruction in their specialties. 

--usn--
fairs She'll be in Sacramento thb 
weekend lo help them celebrate. 

iJ ORTI/ ll/~NT/O.V/Nli t1mo11i: 

'""'' ,. ' """" i ttrd for tht• ()' Club 
((If' ktail lo101 i:r - "Che z JI' hn1" nt1d 
Tht· .\ytinee Room ( ,;,,n• )'O" eo tlit•ic• 

to c:1·t 11 '\hot"). 

LT GRAVE LT JACK 

22 New Interns 
Are On the Job 

~c\lenteen new medical and five 
dental interns arc rapidly becom
ing oriented to Oak Knoll and the 
:'.\a\ y as the fir:-.t of their 12 
months' training comes to an en<l. 

:i\Iedical intern.;;. who will rotate 
through the \"anou~ :::,ervices dur
ing the year, represent 15 diITer
cnt ~Ietlical Colleges. Three of 
them - LT Jon \V. Candy, Jack 
F. Mason. and Lee A Sheffer -
were classmate· at the l.mve.r~ity 
of ~Iich1gan. 

Other new medical intern$ arc 
LTs William .JI. Burrow~. Cni' cr
sity of \ crmonl College of \ ktli
cine: I''rank E. Carroll. llahne
mann Medical College, Philadel
phia. Pa ; Dougla:-- L. Horton. Uni
ver::-ity of Texas :Medical Branch; 

Thomas Lohner, Tufts ?\Jcdical 
College, Bo~ ton. ~las .. : Paul C. 
Lorenzen, University of Colorado: 
Brian G. 1IcAlary, Harvard Medi
cal School, Ro::-ton, l\la-:s. ; Jam "S 

N \kLamb, University of North 
Caroltna School of l\ledicine; Lau
rence F. Nelson. l"nh crsity of 
Illinois, David G. Niebon, Univer
sity of i\linnesota, John A. Rou
tcnbcrg, University of l\iaryland: 
Hoger D. Shetterly, Cincinnati Col
lege of l\fodic:inc. Cincinnati. 0.; 

Robert I I. Smart, University of 
Vermont College of l\ledicinc; 

Friday, 28 July 1967 -

l .T LOBNER 

LT NIELSEN LT ROUTENBeRG 

LT WALSH 

LT .. MITH 

Medical 

Meet 
The 

e 
Inter s 

Dental 

Richard ;\1. Vaughan ~nner it~ o 
Virginia School of Medicine an 
David G. WaLh l\ledical Colle!! 
of Alabama . 

The Dental Intern~ are LT 
Richard 0. Falb. Universit) o 
Iowa College of Denti.stryi Thoma 
C. Graves, Baylor University Col 
lege of Den ti try, · Dallas, Tex 
Gary L. ~mith, Marquette Uru\ er • 
sit~. l\Iilwaukee, 'Vi c.; Robert J 
Chapman. Tufts; and Robert W 
Jack. University of Nebraska. 

Nine of the new interns ar 
bachelor -which nine THE 0 
LEAF lea,·es to interested reader 
to di ... cover. 

Dial 593 ... 
Pl""TOL TEAM - Additional 

member nre needed for the pistol 
team. i. 10 experience i~ nece an 
lf interc ted. call Special ...,en 1cec:; 
Ext 593, or Dr. Curti-; at 483 

--u n--
Coach 1\loITett i 'till looking fo 

football player-.. di If him nO\\ tf 
you ha' e U1c time. the talent or 
the de ire to play. 

--usn-
Hingling Broth('r Circus ticket 

nre ~nrailable at reduced rates for 
!'hows coming to the Oakland Coll 
~eum 25 Augu~t and to the CO\\ 
Palnce. un FrancLco 30 and 31 
August. These tickets are for pa 
ticnts and :-;tnft military nna ch il 
ian, anct thfir dependent . 
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Admiral Makes 
Good Progress 

Admiral Cokel i making ex
cellent progrc::.s in his recover) 
and will probably be allo\\ed to 
sub i t at home by Tue::.day of 
next week. Patient and staff 
join in wi hing him a speedy 
and complete reco' er). 

Chief Bull Speaks 
At FRA Conclave 

Hl\ICJ\l Jame \V. Bull of Staff 
Per.;:onnel last Sunday had the 
honor of peaking in Admiral 
Cokel)\. place at the Ele\'enth An
nual Com ention of the Fleet Re· 
sen e As~ociation , \\ est Coast Re
gion, at Cara\ an Inn m Sacra
mento. 

Several weeks ago the CO had 
accepted the im·itation to be the 
principal ::.peaker at the Sunday 
breakfa-t session and had planned 
to take Chief Bull with him. His 
subject was to be "Medical Righis 

; tor Retired Personnel." \Vhen hi 
-udden illne · canceled those 
plans, the FRA immediately asked 
Chief Bull to pinch hit. 

Among others seated on stage 
were RADT\I John E. Clark, Com
'Ilandant of the 12th .i. la\' al Dis
trict; The Honorable \\Talter Chris
tensen, Mayor of Sacramento, and 
other civic, militar.L and FRA dig
nitaries. 

The Chief wa right at home at 
the convention. He h"as been a 
member of the FRA since 1965. 

LTJG Shea Cited 
For ICU Service 

LTJG Elizabeth R. Shea ·re
ceived the CO's Letter of Appre
ciation for outstanding service in 
the Intensive Care Unit when she 

1 
i eturned to civilian life 28 July. 

The letter ref erred to the "ex
ceptional n ur ing ski! ls and com
plete dedication to duty, which 
pulled many critica11)' ill patients 
through grave periods in their 
:road to reco\ ery ." 

It also spoke of Miss Shea's 
· crene personality, wisdom, and 
good judgment" and noted that in 
addition She is "an enthusiastic 
and creative teacher of all le\ els 
of nursing personnel." 

~liss Shea, who c home is in 
Bcdf ord, l\1ass., had been on duty 
here since 20 August 1965. 

-usn--
Th~ first lighthouse established 

j,; America was on Little Brcw
st~r Island in Boston Harbor. It 
was lit 13 Scptcmher 1716. 

UBAC Good Thing to Back 
lVh<'r<'ver a person lives in the Bay Area, Crusade ser~ices are 

available, re~ardless of race, C'recd, or financial position. United Cru· 
-;ade and its member agencies represent the best in American tradi· 
tions by providing help for people who need help. Each .year. everyone 
bas an oi>portunity to C'ontribute to the welfare of hts friends and 
neighbors through the United Crusade's United Campaign. This cam· 
paign takes the place of 176 separate drives, combining them into 
one efficient, economical, and time-saving community-wide enterprise. 

The Crusade will open I September, with LT 0. C. Langston, MSC, 
acting as Oak Knoll chairman. 
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New Building Now 70 Percent Complete 
Big Crane Coming 
Down Next Week 

"The new building is 70 per
cent complete, and we expect it 
to be ready for occupancy in late 
spring of next year," CDR Jack 
A. Wright. Resident Officer in 
Charge of Construction, report
ed this week. 

The utility penthouse that rises 
above the nine-story concrete 
building was topped out 28 July, 
and the big "Crane that has dom
inated the landscape for many 
months will be lifted up and out 
of the building next week. 

The following work is now in 
progress, according to Com
mander Wright: 

The first and second floor in
teriors are being painted. 

The third floor galley and mess
hall are being plastered. 

Partitions are being built on 
the fifth floor. 

Door frames are being set on 
the seventh floor. 

Ceramic tile work is being 
started in the galley and bath
rooms. 

The bulk electrical and me
chanical work has been com
pleted. 

Meanwhile Chiefs of Services 
and Divisions are familiarizing 
themselves with their spaces in 
the new building by studying the 
architectural model recently de
livered to the AO's office. 

Seven Staffers Earn 
Safe Driving Awards 

Seven of thirteen drl\ ers bemg 
considered ha\•e earned awards for 
oti\'ing 12 consecutive months 
without a preventable accident or 
traffic violation. 

Receiving the award, which con
sists of a lapel emblem and cer
tificate indicating their total safe 
driving record, are Alexander Le
kos, with a record 20 years: Alick 
Bowater, 17 years; Leslie Spect. 
15; Philip Scott, 14; \Valter Carter, 
8; Lucious \Ioore, 6 : and Terence 
Vincent, 1 year. 

For Staff WA YES 
Birthday Barbecue 

Staff Waves will have a 25th 
Birthday Barbecue in the patio at 
quarters Sunday afternoon It will 
be a do it yourself aITair, with 
IJM 1 Mary Donahue in charge of 
arrangement 

• ~~--

This architectural model of the new hospital gives staff members a 
feeling of what their spaces will be like in the finished product. Archi· 
tectural Models, Inc., of San Francisco interp1 eted the two dimensional 
ideas of tone, i.Uarraccini, and Patterson and .\ssociaies and :Wilton T. 
Pftueger, architects for the hospital, into this three dimensional form. 
The model is 20 inches aero s, and each inch represents 16 feet. 

Ea('h story lifts off for a clo e view of the interior. The model may be 
seen in the Administrative Office. 

All Hands Eligible to Submit Writing 
To Annual Freedoms Foundation Contest 

" It's up to every American to 
fight for the freedom we hold so 
dear. If we don't, the smell.:> of free 
air could become dark and damp as 
in a prison cell." 

This was written in a letter by 
Army Private First Class Hiram D 
Strickland last year His letter won 
the Ceorge Washington Award 
from the Freedoms Foundation 
but PFC' Strickland never received 
it lt was presented to his family 
because he was killed in Vietnam 

defending the freedom he held so 
dear. 

This ft eedom for which so many 
have sacrificed their lives on the 
battlefields of the world is the 
basis for the 1967 Freedoms Foun
dation Awards Program. This 
year's subject is, "Freedom - l\Iy 
Heritage, My Res ponsibility." 

Every scrv1c:eman and woman 
on active duty is eligible to submit 
as many (•ntrics a:s he may desire. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER ++I 
CHRISTIAN HEALTH 

Are you healthy? Many people are not. Have you noticed the people 
you have met lately? They have strained, unhappy and worried faces. 
If health is just the absence of active, bodily disease, many may be 
classified as having good health. However, if we mean by good health, 
a glowing face, a strong body, a happy outlook and vigorous enthu
siasm, a rec.Uy healthy person is hard to find. We may feel that healthy 
people of this kind are abnormal just like the Christians at Pentecost 
were thought to be drunk because they were filled with the Holy Spirit. 
They were not drunk, but simply enjoying their new experiences as 
Christians. 

Happiness makes for Christian health. The joy of sins forgiven and 
the absence of irritations, grudges and hatred are causes for happiness . 
The laughter and good times of clean recreation (RE-CREATION NOT 
WRECK-REATION) arc foundation stones for Christian health. 

Positive thinking bends the mind in healthy directions as the wind 
bends a tree. What we reaa, view and ponder determine the state of 
our minds. Discouragement, criticism, pessimism, cynicism. and hope
lessness are evil serpents that kill the tissues of the healthy mind. 
' As he thinketh in his heart, so is he." (Proverbs 23:7) . 

Good food, eaten regularly and in moderate amounts. builds the bod~ 
in which the mind and spirit live. The poison in tobacco and the nar
cotic effect of alcoholic beverage obviously do not contribute to the 
health of the body Diet and nutrition are important because the body 
is built out of what we eat and drink. 

Regular, vigorous exercise is a necessity for health of the body, 
mind, and soul. Labor saving devices are not necessarily health saving 
devices. Climbing stairs is more healthful than riding elevators Walk
ing is more healthful than sitting. Running and swimming, though 
sometimes reserved for athletes and the young, are just as good for 
older people. 

Rest, taken in regular and sufficient intervals, restores depleted ener
gies, drains the body of tension, and gives the soul an opportunity to 
see God. Grown bodies of adults need rest and sleep in the same way 
that growing bodies of children do. A siesta may be more important 
than extra money in the pay envelope. 

At best, the house in which we live, called the body. is wearing out. 
With the best of care it is going to die. It will return to the dust from 
which it was made. Spiritual health needs to be maintained alongside 
the health of the body and mind. The ultimate or the supreme good 
in life is not happiness in the sense of self-satisfaction or sensual plea
sure but holiness. As diet for the body aITects health, strength, and 
vigor, so the spiritual food of Bible study, prayer and worship will build 
up the soul. "Grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ" (II Peter 3 :18). A casual acquaintance with God 
is not enough for spiritual health. Are you h ealthy'? 

H OMER L. SCHNICK, LCDR, CBC, USN, Protestan t Ch aplain 

LCDR Sidney M. Blair returned to civilian life 4 August . Here for his 
second tour of duty, Doctor Blair was Assistant Chief of the N eur o· 
psychiatr y Service and Officer in Charge of Training. The CO's Letter of 
Appreciation, presented by CAPT Dean Scbufeldt, referred to Doctor 
Bla ir as a " teacher par excellence" in conferences held jointly with 
other departments, of his "ready accessibility and wise coun~el, which 
did much to create a favor able image and greater acceptance of the 
field of psychiatry." Doctor Blair's future plan include conferences and 
sightseeing in Europe. Standing by when he received bis letter were 
CDR E. M. F laherty, LCDR Anne Hamill, and his Chief of Ser vice, CDR 
Victor II. Dolm. 

MEMORIES OF "BYE BYE BffiDIE"-a delight to the large andi· 
ence that tur n ed out for the 1 August production by The Summer 
School of Fine Arts. 

''Bye Bye Birdie'' Fine Example of 
Teen-Age Ta lent and Teamwork 

Droves of teen-agers-singing, 
shrieking, dancing. swooning, 
speaking, changing scenes, manag
ing spotlights, plaJ ing in the or
chestra-swarmed into the audi
torium the evening of 1 August. 

The) were students of The Sum
mer School of Fine Arts of \It. 
Diablo School District. Their an
nual production was "B) e Bye 
Birdie," musical corned) inspired 
by Elvis Presley and his hysteri
cal Joung followers of several 
years ago. 

Nearl)' a hundred ) oung people 
t ook part in the production. It 
seemed like more. Marion Rus~on 
was the director, John \\"right the 
musical director, Gerald Smith 
and Joanne Davis the vocal direc
tors. 

Costume-;, sets programs
e\ crything that made the sho,:i,. a 
resounding succes was produced 
by studen ts of the chool during 
its six-week session. 

It would be 1mposs1i.>le to men 
tion individually the many out-
tancl ing performance.:: gh en by 

the various members of t he large 
cast , but two girls were especially 
appreciated br the large and en 
1husiastic aud ience of pat ients 
and sta[. They were Cnthv Pol 
lock as Ro c lvarez and 1\Inur ecn 

Irish as Mae Peterson. 
E\ en one contributed to the 

success. of the show, and a finer .. 
example of teen-age teamwork has 
seldom if ever before been een ai 
Oak Knoll 

IRCRAFT CARRIER JOih F 
~El\ EDY, christened rceentb 
at • cwport News, Va., i the third 
vHricr since the end of \ orld 
\\'ar lJ to bear the name of a man 
Its onl) companions nre nam d 
for Franklin Delano Roo. c\dt 
and Jam es V. Forrestal. Aircraf 
carrier.: an• normally nanfed fo 
famou battle ... or great ship o 
the pa t l'he JOll.i 1 F. KE!~. E 
l)Y is . chcd ulcd for commL ion 
ing rn FY 1969. 
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J THE CHA PEL at noorz tomur
u, C 1PT ml A . Rrcl:r •. ell, Ill, 
ho 1 arned 1hc Bro'1ze \tar a11d lost 

/11s left lt•g i 1 combat in I ' ic>l11am, will 
n.rb nge vor;•s with \/iss Joyrc C or· 
,.elms of "\ar.ramr.1110. Cltaplnirt Sup
pl will ~a>' the Vuptial lla ·s. 

MAKING PLANS: LTJG Ether 
Loui e Stcnhoust~, 1 ~.., L wearing 

diamond engagement ring-gift 
of LCDR Alan Peabody, l\IC. The 
Greem illc, .C., nur e and \Vash
m!!ton D.C., doctor, "ho met at 
o:k Knoll, arc planning a fall wed
ding 

., C £ ,\ E ~ I R 0 11 I HE P I ' I\ l GE· 
H ...J l PAR l lJE: J l.\'CO looking 

1 Jtier than cupc"h•s at thcfr Th1us-
a.)' bake sale .. .. CPL Jcny Joh11~on, 

L ~ \J(,, of ltiB maki11g Pa~e 1 of the 
R 1seville Press-Tribune 1mde1· a11 af
~han 1/Jat wa.\n1 

I even his . ... fl JI C 
Robert l. Dant tramf r.nin~ tu 1h,• 
Fl et Reserve .... l!rs. Ro::elle Pri
ma uf .\ !llSWt:! St•/ vice, Edna Hud
son of Pediatric.,, and Jo}Ce Brod
ie} of 0111pa1ie11I ,\ ervfre 1·eceivinf! 
awards for JO );tar;, of faithful Federal 
Sfrtrice . ... Jfrs. Anna Gar}' of 658 
rec: foiar: her T II E .\ Tl' year certifi· 
ate .... HH3 Ror?er Ber!!eron of 
Trainir1~ sprinting to the CO's Office 
to replace a projector bulb that died 
1ust as l/r. A ldricli sra1 ted lo brief 
at important visitor .. .. Paliertts and 
taff of NP Se1vice as~istin.£! CBS 
\ ews, Los 11 rt "eles, in filming a ~tor}' 
on ps)ichiatric casualties from T'iet
nam .... WAVES Bonnie , extou and 
Sue Smith planning lo cook di11ner for 

. Chief Hui/en. before Ms transfer to. 
C.S I 1DRA (ARL-3i) . ... Chester, 
always where t/1e action is, gfoing a 
r:arm, tail-wa~f!in!! greeli71 !! to mem-

bers of the "B.>•e Bye Birdie" cast. 

IT LL "BE \VAVES VERSUS 
JA.NGOS on the ~oftball diamond 
25 August. The game v.ill begin at 
1700. Miss Susan Haberkorn will 
roach the " 7 AVES, :Mis.: Linda 

avis the JA.i'\'GOS. 
HELP ! Anyone with items, large 

or small, for THE OAK LEAF. 
please call Mbs Thompson _at Ext. 
203. 

LIFE BEGAN 26 July for Bren
da Lynn Neyens, 7 lb. 81h oz., 
daughter of LTJG Thomas A. Ney

'J ens, re , of Anesthesiology and his 
· wife Katharyn . . . . 28 July for 

David Lee Skoglund, 6 lb. 141,.2 oz., 
on of LT Rayburn R. Skoglund' of 
Pediatric~ and wife Ardell. 
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SHARING HO~ OR at OR TECH GRADUATI01 3 August were, standing, from left, LTJG Constance 
\\'ear, UN :;\lax R. Lett, H~l3 Kenneth N. White, bonorman; HNs Thomas C. Jac·obs, ;llichael D. Hill, Thomas 
P. l\looneyhan, tephen J. Lloyd, and Russell Nakatsuka; ff)13 Marvin G. _Har~in, HN Wayne Ro~an, HIU3 
Ah in RP.ttig, II!\ Richard Sanders and Terrence L. Thomas. At extreme nght is IU12 Jess Clark, instructor. 
Seated at right is LTJG Nancy Jan·is, who joined the cla s for orientation. Others in the front ro~, from le!t 
are CDR Barbara Ellis, CDR Harold N. Dean, CDR Romaine Mentzer, and ENS Ronald R. Aldrich. Lett is 
the only member of the rlass remaining at Oak Knoll. White was ordered to Bremerton, Jacobs and Lloyd to 
\Vhidbe} Island, ·wash.; Bardin to Jacksonville, .Mo cmeyhan to Key \Vest, Nakatsuka and Thomas to Port 
Hueneme, Rettig to 29 Palms, Sanders to Pensacola, and Roman to NAS, .\Ibany, Ga. 

OR Tech School 
Graduates Twelve 

The OR Tech School has turned 
out another tweh e technicians to 
sen e in Navy medical facilities 
from coast to coast. 

Guest speaker at the 3 August 
graduation was ENS Ronald R. 
Aldrich. Assistant to the Admin
istrative Officer. 

l\lr. Aldrich spoke of the expan
sion of the health care industry, 
of modern technology and ad
vances in medical science, but he 
stre-sed the fact that the key re-
ources are people. 

"The results achieved in an op
erating room are only as good a 
the preparation, knowledge , and 
skill of the surgical team," he said. 

1\1.r. Aldrich urged the new tech
nicians to view their training here 
as only a beginning. 

A special feature of the program 
was the Ode to the OR Techs'' 
written and delivered with style by 
LTJG Constance Wear, ~C. t:SNR, 
who. with LTJG Nancy Janis NC 
USNR, worked with the corpsmen 
in the Operating Room as part of 
their orientation to Navy nursing. 

CDR Harold N. Dean, Chief 
of Anesthesiology, presented the 
graduates their diplomas. 

COt:LD THAT BE a Social Security check George Boudreau, 5, is 
scrutinizing? He receives one each month, as do his father, S/ SGT 
Robert P. Boudreau, his mother Janet, brother Jeff, 10, and si ter Deb
bie, 12 . .L\liss Quinlan '1cCarthy, claims representative from Oakland's 
Social Security Administration Office, at right, told Sergeant Boudreau 
of benefits available because of his disability. 

Social Security Disability Helps
Especial ly if You' re Father of 3 

.Many persons automatically 
think of Social Security as finan
cial aid for those reaching retire
ment age. That's how S SGT Rob
ert P. Boudreau, t;S:\1C, of 76B 
thought of it until :\hss Quinlan 
l\IcCarthy, claims representative 
from Oakland'~ Social Security Ad
ministration Office, visited him a 
few months ago. 

Sergeant Boudreau lost both 
legs as the result of a land mmc 
explosion during training at Guan 
tanamo Bay Cuba, last December 
Although those who know him find 
it difficult to recall a time when 
his morale seemed low. he is happ) 
to report that il has been boosted 
considerably by the recent arrival 
of his first monthly disability pay
ment and those of his famil} His 
personal check is $114 50. Ilis wife 
and each of three children receive 
$35 a month Social Security benc 
fits to the family total $254 50 per 
month. 

Soc.ial Security disability pay
ments 

RD 1 Sherman E. Baldwin of 76A, 
29 and single, had paid in many 

more than the 
required 20 
quarter-; be 
fore he was 
involved in an 
automobile ac
cident. Admit
ted for treat
ment of a com
pound fracture 
of the left 
ankle, he i s , 
months later, 
still having 

RDl Baldwin plastic surgery 
Baldwin rccen es a monthly So

cial Security payment of $118.80 
and is helping spread th~ word to 
others who may · be eligible for 
such help. 

DKC Lowry departed 31 July for a new assignment at the Navy Fi· 
nance Center, cw Orleans, La., aft~r serving in the Disbur~ing Office 
b'•re for three years and ten months. Among othPrs on hand to help 
her cut a farewell rake \\ere, left to right, CJaire Martini, Sylvia Lord, 
Belen Simmon , Ysabel Ramirez, Gertrude Smith, Betty 'Willey, Anna 
Mae Taylor, Bea Teixeira, Betty \Vinsby, and Karoline Gunter. 

S<'rgeanl and l\Irs. Boudreau's 
payments continue for life. The 
children's will continue until they 
arc 22 if they stay in school. 

Single pC>rsons and those wi lh 
disabilities not occurring m line 
of duty may also be eligible for 

Ward-bound patients wishing to 
chcC'k their cligibihly may leave 
their names with Mrs. Betty Wins 
by at Ext 563, and she will schcd 
ule a bedside \ uat from Miss l\lc 
Carthy Ambulatory patients may 
consult J\lrs Evcl; n Dealcy in the 
'Navy F.xchangc Lobby Fridays be
tween 1100 and 1400 
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Salinas Speeds 
Along in Power 
Driven Chair 

PFC' Jesus G. Salinas, Jr., USMC, 
a bi-late1 al amputee. is now the 
happy owner of a wheelchair 
equipped with a Power-Aid unit
gift of the companie" that pro 
duccd it. 

A battery carried under the seat 
operates the motor that keeps the 
chair going for eight hours at two 
miles an hour. It recharges o' cr
night 

A hand device starts, stops, and 
steers, and Salinas needed little 
coaching when he grasped it with 
first one and then the other of his 
wounded hands. 

Spectators stepped out of the 
wa} when the 20-year-old Vietnam 
\leteran from Rupert, Idaho, 
crmsed around NPHL on his first 
ride, but he proved lo be a safe 
driver 'When last seen by the OAK 
LEAF reporter. he was heading 
down thP road toward San .Jose. 
With him were J. Morgan Greene, 
president of United States Manu
facturing Co , Glendale, and John 
W. Arnds of California Medical 
Aids, Montrose, manufacturers of 
the Power-Aid unit 

The gift came as the result of 
Mr Greene's meeting CAPT Frank 
L. Golbranson, )lPRL Director, 
when he spoke at Newport Beach 
several months ago. 

Similar chairs are being demon
strated, but Salinas, who stepped 
on a land mine near Da ~ang last 
March, is the fir~t patient to use 
one. 
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Knoll Golfers Win Class S Championship 

J 

Members of Oak Knoll's Class B Champion Golf Team pre ented the troph) to CAPT Dean Schufeldt 
ac~ing CO, last wee~, giving. much .credit to those who ha~e left Oak Knoll-C PT E. A. Blakey, who cap. 
tamed the .team until he retired mid-se~son , LT W. H. mder .. and LT J. E. Grubb, who were top pla)e 
before their depart~e. ~"1C J ack G. Richards, who was captam and o. I player in recent months, banded 
over the trophy wlnle his team mates looked on. From left, the} ar~ LCDR J. G. Gregonis, LT La\\rence D 
Nelson, HMCM James "El Toro" B ull, ff)'l l Andrew J. Murry, and H"'i 'William II. Cripp . LCDR S. E. Ho\ 
ery was not present for the picture. The team played fourteen matches. The ii opponents were NAS Moffet 
the Class A champs; NAS Alameda, NSC Oakland, 'la\ al Station, Tl, Nflval Shipyards I\lare Island and 
Hunters P oint , and Naval Weapons Sta tion , Concor d . 

Retiree Sends "Boy" 
For Pension Check 

The oldest civil service annuitant 
on record was 121 when he died 
in 1941 Before his death. he lived 
in a cabin m the forest of the Cic
amauga National Park When he 
grew too feeble to walk to th~ 
Post Office for his check, he sent 
his "ho}", aged 90 The person 
who spent the longe'>t time on the 
annuity rolls, 46 years from Octo
ber 1920 to last January when he 
died, was retired on disability 
from the )la\ al Air Station in San 
Diego on the first year of the Re
tirement Act. 

I --

When LT Pei·cheng CHI. left, and LCDR Min-hen CHE.t:', right 
checked out recently to return to duty m the Chinese Na,-y, they said 
goodbye with satin banners. "In great appreciation of the outstandin~ 
instruction we received" is the message of the larger characters. CDR 
H. N. Dean , Chlef of Anesthesiology, who was re ponsible for Dr. Chi' 
training; Admiral Cokel}, and CAPT D. D. Goldthwaite, Chief of Ortho
pedics, un der whom Dr. Chen trained. display the unu ual gifts. 

LTJG Bell First 
Pharmacist Trained 
Here Under New Plan 

.\nother first for Oak Knoll was 
recorded 27 July when LTJG 
Ernest Ray Bell. Jr .. MSC, t;S~R. 
completed six weeks' temporao 
duty under indoctrination and 
training in military pharmacy ad
mimstration under the guidance 
of CDR J. C. Boudreaux, Jr. Cluef 
of the PharmacJ Sen ice. 

LTJG Bell is the first of a group 
of ne\\ Nav} pharmac) officers ap· 
pointed under the new Department 
of Defense order to insure that 
all dispensing of drugs 1s done 
under the direct supen is1on of a 
registered pharmacist. In the past 
all new pharmacy officer~ were in
doctrinated at the National "Javal 
Medical Center, Bethesda. l>ut 
with the incrca. ed numbers, se\'
eral of the larger ho pitals having 
senior and e. pericnced pharmacy 
officers were ::.elected to assi t in 
this indoctrination. 

istered pharmaci t in Georgia and 
Florida. He worked for Eli Lilly 
Pharmaceutical Co. for a year and 
managed a retail pharmac)" in Tal
lahassee for three ) ears before 
reporting to Bethe da for mihtan 
indoctrination in l\lay. 

1\Ir. Bell flew out of Tra' i.: to 
the Philippine", where he i DO\\ 

on duty in a new billet as Pbar· 
mac~ Officer at the clispen.:ary at 
N AS. angle~ Point. 

Freedoms Foundation 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Each entry may be in the form of 
letter. e say or poem of not le 
than 100 nor more than 500 word 
in length. Entrie mu-t be -.ent 
to Freedoms Foundation, \ alle 
Forge, Pa .. 19481, prior to ov 
1. 1967. 

l\Icmbers of the Armed For<'es 
ma) also compete· for the other 
Freedoms Foundation award o -
fcrc~d. Dependent of ~er\'ice mem
ber~. who arc not ~ligibk to .-.nter 
the Letter Awards Program. ma 
compete for a\\ ard~ in other cat 
gories. 

TRI AL RUN: PFC Jesus G. Salinas, Jr., USMC, goes for bis first ride 
in powered wheelchair presen ted him by J . Morgan Greene, right, pres
ident of United S ta tes Manufacturing Co., and John W. Amds of Cali
fornia Medical Aids. 

LT JG Bell was directly ap
pointed to his prc ... cnt rank 1 !\lay 
because of his training and e. peri
ence. Ile is from Climax, Ga., 
earned hi Bachelor of Pharmacy 
degree from the Unh c1 sit) of 
Georgia in Jub 1963. and is a reg-

\d<litional information on th 
F'reedoms Foundation ward Pr 
gram may be obtained by \\ ritm 
to Freedoms Foundation, -\all 
Forge, Pa., 19481. 

• 
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LCDR Jame G. Chandler receives the Bronze Star '\'ledal for meritori
ou serYice in Yietnam from CAPT Dean Schufeldt, Acting CO. 

. LCDR Chandler Earns Bronze Star 
For Meritorious Service in Vietnam 

LCDR James G. Chandler, l\IC, 
CSNR. of lhe Surgical Service has 
receh ed the Bronze Star for meri
torious service in Vietnam. ,-.·here 
he was Commanding Officer of 
Compan) C and Officer in Charge 
of the Ho~pital Facility: Third 
fedi\!al Battalion. Third Marine 

Di\ i ion. from 13 February 1966 to 
1 Febi uary 1967. 

The citation accompanying the 
Brome Star ~led al ref erred to the 
San Francisco-born Surgeon ·s "ex
ceptional leadership and organiza
tional ability and to the outstand
ing care he prO\·ided for the more 
seriousl) injured. On one occasion 
he calmly and with outstanding 
precision removed a Ji\ e 1\T-79 rifle 
grenade from the throat of a 
,\'Ounded marine." 

Tbe citation, signed b) LTGEN 
V. H. Krulak, Commanding Gen· 
era! Fleet :Marine Force, Pacific, 
also ·spoke uf Doctor Chandler's 
work in e-stahlishing liaison with 
the U . S. Overseas Mission Hospi
tal at Da Tang and of the \Veeklv 
medical civic action program in 
..,, hich he taught and worked \Vi th 
Vietnamese physician . 

'Working arduously, Doctor 
Chandler planned the new hospital 
facilities at Dong Ila as well as ex
panding those of the battalion, and 
his methods of casualty handling 
and t reatmenl resulted in the most 
ath anc('ld fiPJd ho pita! in the area. 
His profossionalisrn and concern 
for the welfare of the wounded 
wer~ an inspiration to all who 

served with him and undoubtedly 
were instrumental in saYing many 
lives.'' the citation further stated 

Doctor Chandler earned his BS 
and :\ID Degreec; at Stanford, the 
latter in 1958. 

He had residency training in ::;ur
gery and was a member of the staff 
at Columbia Presbyterian Medical 
Center. Ne\\ York City. for 6112 
years before reporting to active 
duty in December 1965. 

She Needs You 

BE READY to help her and 
others like her by giving once for 
all throug h the United Bay Area 
Crusade. The drive s tarts 1 Sep· 
tember wHh I .T 0. C. Langston 
serving as chairman. 

From Watsonville & Expo 67 

Here Comes 
The Band! 

Ilcre comes the \ratson\'llle 
Band-fresh from appearances at 
EXPO 67. Clucago, and the Cali
f orma State Fair. 

The 60-piccc marching band will 
pla~ for Oak Knoll patients and 
staff on Labor Day -1\londay, 4 
September-beginning on the or
thopedic ramp at 1500. 

Fh e high-stepping majorette::;. :.i 
Dixieland combo, and other small 
segments of the band will go into 
the wards to entertain the bed pa
tient-; From the orthopedic ramp. 
the band will march to Gendreau 
Circle for a half hour of lively en
tertainment for all hands and their 
families 

The Watsonville Band offic..ially 
represented the United States as 
well as the City of Watsonville and 
the County of Santa Cruz at the 
California State Fair and the Mon
terey Ba)- Area at EXPO 67. It is 
one of five groups from the entire 
~tate to be approved b) USIA for 
appearance there. 

Men Escape Injury 
As Crane Top pies 

Two workm<'n received minor 
injurie!). and minor damage to the 
new building occurred when the 
big crane came down last week 

As the crane was being removed, 
a 5.000 lb. mast abo\ e the cab fell 
50 feet mto the penthouse and duct 
::ihaft and lodged bPtwcen the roof 
and the ninth floor. bending chan
nel iron and tearing out some of 
the cl uct work. 

It was the last day of work hen• 
for T. H. Cartee. crane operator, 
who had been on the job every 
wurking day since 19 April. 1966 
He narrowly escaped serious in
jury when a 2 x 4 broke across his 
back as the crane fell. Ben l\Iuri 
cllo, l igging foreman, standing on 
the roof beside> th0 1ower. csC'apcd 
with minor bruises. 

"We were extremely fortunate 
that morC' serious injury or dam
age to the building did not ocrur." 
said CDR .Jack A. Wright. ROlCC. 

The Commander expla~ned that 
towers arc now being constructed 
on the roof of the building betwc>en 
which a high line will be stretrhed 
to support a line that can be low
ered f o lift the crane out of the 
shaft. Ile doPs not expect this mis
fortu ne to dela) completion of th~ 
building. 

Congratulations! 
MSC's Lee Dameron and Ron

alcl Aldrich have been promoled t o 
I TJG. 

Friday, 25 August 1967 

HM2 Charles D. Ott left Oak 
Knoll 2 August with the CO's Let
ter of Appreciation for his out-
1.,tanding ervice while assigned to 
the Nursing Service Enlisted De· 
tail Office. The letter spoke of Ott's 
sound judgment in handling staff. 
ing problems, of his over-all per
ception of how doctor, nurse, and 
corpsman would be affected by his 
decisions. It ref erred to his "deep 
pe rsonal pride in the Hospital 
Corps and its traditions, as evi
denced by your own conduct and 
by the guidance and counseling 
you ha \l e given to individual corps· 
men." 

Ott will continue his career with 
Carrier Air \\ring Early \Varning 
Squandron 13, home based in Ala
meda. 

Dental Corps 
Has a Birthday
Its Fifty-fifth 

Loral dentl::;t~ kept drilling a\\'ay 
Tuesday, few. if any, aware that 
the day had special significance for 
them. It was on 22 August 55 years 
ago that the Na\' Dental Corp:s 
was established 

Prior to that time dentistn rc
cei\ cd lit tic recognition in the 
Nav) and most of the treatment 
was of a palliatl\ c natur<" limited 
to emergc'nc·y treatment by ship\, 
surgeons. ll i::; known that in 1909 
the c:rew of a single battleship 
::;pent $3.000 of ils own moncv 
ashore in one port for\ 1tally need
ed dental repair. 

The nc>ed for dental .surgeons be
gan to be officially recognized as 
early as 1870. btlt it was not until 
1912 that the bill c:rcating the Den
tal Corps was finally passed into 
law An important step in the dC'
vclopmcnt of the Corps came in 
l 922 when a Department of Den
lis t r) was established at the Naval 
Medical School in Washington 
D. C ' 

Upon it~ establishmen t, a total 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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RADM 11. J. Cokely, MC, USN, Commoodin~ Of11ccr. 
CAPT Denn Schufcldt, MC, USN, E~ecuthe Ol11cer. 
CDR \. J. Schwnb, M!"C, Admini .. trotive Officer 
f·ditoru1I \d\ iscr l>nroth) 1 homp.,on 
J>hotoitrnphcr 11\1 I Peter \hie' \\ ritl•r.Photn,ilrnphc1: Chcql l>art. 

"The Onk Lc11l" is o semimonthly publication produced commcrc101ly with non-oppropnntcd 
fund ot no ro.,t to the GoHrnmcnt and in compliance with NA VE>.OS P-3S, Re\'., Jul). 
1958. 

''The Oak Leof" receive"! Armed Force'! News Bureau malcrinl. 
Contribution• from both '9toff ond patients ore welcomed end should be oddrci.~cd to the 

Editor of "Tho Ook Leaf.'' Novol Hospital, Oakland, Colifornto 9462i. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
"FAREWELL" AND "THANK YOU" 

Before hanging up my Navy suit for the last time, I want to say, 
''Thank you'' for your many kindnesses, understanding, and friendship 
which has lightened and brightened the day-to-day tasks 

\Vith Saint Paul. I would leave with this word of thanks. They are my 
my feelings at this hour -

"We give thanks to God always for you all, constantly mentioning you 
in our prayers, remembering before our God and Father your work of 
faith and labor of love and steadfastness of hope in our Lord Jesus 
Christ" 

Our farewell to all of you with whom we have been privileged to sen e 
is this prayer, HNow may the Lord of peace Himself give you peace at all 
times and in all ways The Lord be with you all •· 

L. C. )1. VOSSELER 
CDR, CHC, USN 

Corps Starts With Four (4) Dentists 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of four Navy dental officers made 
up the Corps. World \Var I started 
with 35 dental officers on duty, 
but this number grew to 500 b} the 
end of that war. 

The average strength of the 
corps in 1966 was 1,865 dental of
ficers and 3,439 dental technicians. 

There are 327 dental facilities 
throughout the world providing 
treatment for 1.020,000 ~avy and 
i\.Iarine Corps personnel on active 

duty including facilities m 133 
ships and 14 mobile dental units 
assigned to various commands 

The Corps has also grown in the 
scope of its acthities, contributing 
to the profess10n through lls edu
cational and research programs 

Rear Admiral F. 1\1. K) es. has 
beaded the Dental Corps for four 
years. In addition to his title.• as 
Chief. Dental Division he is the 
Assistant Chief of the Bureau of 
J\.ledicine and Surgery (Dentistry). 

Chapel Wedding for Vietnam Hero 
While press and television cam

eras clicked, CAPT Carl A. Recke· 
well. III, of Smithtown, N. Y., and 

69B was pushed out of th<' chapel 
by his p1·etty blonde brid<', the 
former l\liss Joyce Cornelius of 
Sacramento. 

Chaplain Supple officiated at the 
Nuptial .i\Iass that united the happy 
couple on 12 August. Three fell ow 
patients, LTJG Uay Shreenan and 
LT James \Vheelcr, l.:SN, and 
CAPT Benjamin Hue), USi\lC, 
were among those who formed the 
traditional arch of crossed swords 
tbrough which the couple left the 
chapel. 

Captain Reckcwell, who earned 
the Bronze Star for meritoriou<. 
service in Vietnam, lost his left leg 
below the knee and suffered se\ ere 
fractures of the rid1t leg a ... a i e
sult of a laud mine exJ>losion dur
ing a<"tion near Da Nang, where he 
served fo1· nearly a year as Com 
manding Officer of F Com pan', 
2nd Battalion, 9th Marine Regi
ment, Third Marine Dh i. ion. 

lie and hi!-> bride met at a 
friend's wedding in Sacramento 
two and a half years ago. Since h<' 
returned from Vietnam sbe ha\ 
taught in Hayward. She will tead1 
during the comin~ )'('31' in • mith· 
town, Long 1 ... 1and, wht•rc the} will 
cventuallv make thrir home, and 
he hopes to be tran'>f<'n ed to Na\'al 
Hospital, Philadelphia, for further 
treatment and rehabilitation. 

BOWLING AND GIVING AWAY )f0 EV are favorite pastime" for 
the happy group pictured at the bedside of H:\12 Dennis Ray Peterson. 
They recently presented the recreation fund a check for more than SlOOO 
and threw in 20 television sets like the one seen here. They are, from 
left, Elsa McCarthy, director, Vallejo Bowling Association; Lillian Pa 
mer, director, California Women's Bowling Association; Fannie Fitz. 
gerald, president of the Vallejo group; Terry Kyte, 1st \ice-pre ident or 
the Diablo Association; and Virginia Stanton, .director of the Vallej 
Association. Mrs. Palmer and )'frs. Agnes .Duffy, California \\omen' 
Bowling Association president, arranged for the presentation. 

- ~ 
Here Joan Feimblum, pre ident of the Santa Rosa Bowling s ocia· 

tion, get a happ}' reception from HN Roger Keinitz and H Mike • 
Adams, ward corpsmen, and their patients, HN Rand l\lontgorner) 'n~ 
SGT William Semons. 

Lester Allen, wa1 ehou cman in 
the Fisc.·al and Supply Divbion. ha. 
reached the 20-' ca1· mile tom• in 
his Federal Senice career. lie re
ceived his pin and certificate from 
C \PT Dean Schnfeldt, Acting CO. 
at the \ugus( meeting of civilian 
supervisors. Mr. \llen er,·ed with 
the Arm) in tlw l~uropean theakr 
for thn•e years and joined the Oak 
Knoll staff in 1950. 

Death Claims Last 
Of "Sacred Twenty" 

LT.JG 1\Tar) H. DuBo:e la~t ol 
the original ".._ acred T\\ ent) 
nur ·e who made up the a' 
.1. ~ur'c Corp:' "hen ft \\a~ c tnb
lished in 1908, died 11 Au0 u:t in a 
local nursin~ home. he wa 91. 

l\11 " DuBo e known to man~ a 
Oak l"'noll since he Wa' a patient 
here on ~c' oral occa:.-ion er'1e 
\\ith thC' avy for 22 ~ear -
nur (> in ~pector fo-r ho pital Ul 

France during \\ orld \\ ar I. 
chief nun:e at the Na' al Ho pilal 
Cr" ite. P. 1. and at ho p1tnl" 
thronghout U1c United '"'tate' 

(/)~ (/)Jl/Wlf 
\ngcla Su0 Pa' licck camr mt 

th world 8 August and'" cighed I 
at 5 lb. 15 oz h" i · !he dau-bnter 
11 Hus~ell Pin licek. who "ork 
in l .. ('uropt)chiatry and ht \\1 

Barham. 
Richard and ntln' L{'ti '' ' 

comrd n daughter C'h1 btinn I \Ill 
on 18 Augw•t. ChrLtina weic-hcd 
Ilh. 14 o'Z. Ill'r father" ork in OR 
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$ndlbWidL 
\ bll l} 11 ED.\ : , • brit•f /i1)UI!\'• 

• ., 111 Cm me I I ,ifft.y f11ll11U•c d thl• 
4th t rz>t"ddinl! of If 113 Pcnu1• 

1bin and ,\ /('Vl' Cnslt ( /. r1z, ir VOd' 

1 ,, 1 look pla1 t i11 tlu• O<lk !.. 1101/ 
A p I •ith J• nth cl' '\up pie of/i< iut1111:. 
\ (/.a.lent l frt111110 um., maid of 

, \le re, a 1011111·1 ,raff ro1 f1'111llU, 

b.eu staJi1mcd at San D1r·~o 1, -

11\. Ht• fiO\ d"rhm ~··d 1/11s mo111h, 
11.ry fi ill mc1~·t thrfr home 111 Oa~·
•... 4notl1er r·oma'1CI' tlrnt bt't:fln 

O k A 10/f tu/m;nated ;,, marncH!t 
t J riday eve a.•lit r1 \ 'mu·)• .'\11,• .11,. 

1ho11 of /•1·cmo111 bt•rame J/i,-. bride 
t /{ 113 (,,or\' 111bm ,ky. \'a111 )' u•a, " 

\ at1.) f...lchana empla1•1 e w/11" they 
•ti las/ s11muu•r. 1 hr u:•t•ddrn~ took 

I , rn the bride's hnmc-.. " \ /.'i," ''"· 
tat \-Ray Tech Sclrnnl, had H.l12 

r k Campana m. Jii, bt, t man. Roth 
g1oom'i ca111ed the P1ople Healf 

Ii J 1etuam. 

K.l 'OLLITEl\lS: Hl\lls Pete 
i\b1es and Don Baile) had the se 
l:urit) watch the night of 17 August 

hen E ~s Luana Villalobos asked 
them to come post ha -te to e\'1ct an 

· unidentified leeper from 75A 
The) jumped into their truck. hur-
1ed to the scene. and found the 
ulprit lounging on one of the nice 

clean beds. He was-Doclor Tay. 
I r· oa .:ett hound Freddie, \\ho 
h d wandered down the hill from 
Qtrs 1. . . Chaplain J aync has de· 
parted for duty aboard USS JA
SON (AH-8). which will ply be-
'i\een San Diego and Subic Bay. P. 

I and other '\Ve t Pac point· .... 
H:M3 Bebe Foley looked a.:s though 
he d stepped from a recruiting 

po ter when she -poke to Junior 
nd ·emor girls at Claymont Val

l ~ High School Occupational Cen
ter Frida). 28 July. on "The Role 
of tile 'Va' e in the Na' al Hospi-

1.'' ... Captain Schufeldt was the 
speaker and Hl\IC l\latias Orque 
nd SFl -Peter l\kNamara of Spc
ial Sen ices carried the flags for 

the Na\. l\Iothers' Club Com en
tion \Vedne::>day night e ·ion at 
thl! Leamington Hotel 

D F. PR \' D Jj \ 1 ,. II JJ U ' J l l I 11 J I 
(,UOD DEPT: l.1111011s 1!001 e of 
Transpo1 taliun H esp1 dally /11 oud of 
hrs 17 ·)'ear-uld da1tf!h/1•1 \)•lviu. Thi<> 
s mme1 she's u:orki11~ .;•eek day\ at 
Rirhmo11d 81anch. 8u11k· of l 11ltT1Ca, 

nd \aturda)s ut lftJC)''s. lll'I phol,, is 
01 tlze uindow of all liar )•'s bra11rher 
a a 111tmber"f "thelfi-\e1.'' \o/ oqly 
that, lie's a11 lunwr studc•11t at Ri1 h
rnrmd High and a \1111tlay st /1<111/ 

I ocher. 
FOL R BOYS INSTEAD OF 

THREE is the count in the \'os
lcr hou ehold toda) At 0300 the 

enior Chaplain went to the SF 
1uternat1onal Airport to meet Gert 
Hau !er 16, <·xehange student 
from IJarmstadt Germany, who'll 
ttend San Lorenzo II1gh this year 
1th the Vosselers' c.>cond son. 

Jim Both are juniors 
OUT OF THE MAIL BAG A young 

wh bves nearby wnt "I do not 
l to me nvemencc y u, but there' a 

h I 111 your foncc bclund where the 
a Y h u nR u cd t be . I also wish to 

pl.imrnt you on your new l>uildm It 
k great 1 • • I h pc It turn out to I c 

hat Y u Want 1t to be I hope you get 
e h I ~(;lJaired' I love y ur h p11al, and 

ldn t " nt anything to happen to it 
'J hank ) ou Neither would w ' 
OAK :roLLUl\INr: Remember 

rbrr \\ oods. Jr? The Antardicu 
Month}) Newsletter reports that 
C11tr has made JIMC during his 
lay nn the icP. llis) ea1· w it h "Op
rat10n Ocepfrc><'zc>" is nc•arly over 

and h has ore! •1·s t o N II , Gr~at 
Lakes. 
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LTJG Chet Socha 
The Phy, kal Evaluation Boa1 d ,itting in con'iiderafion of liar ine Corps pe rsonnel, left 

to tigbt, COi. Ben R. Grandy, CAPT W. l\f. Weber, i\1C, L'SN, senior me mber; a nd LTCOL 
llers('ht>l D. Rix. 

LT Gary Nail Handling the clerical work-HM3 Cecil Pe ter son, and HM2 David L. Grogan. Grogan is 
board clerk, Pe te rson, assistant board clerk. At right, LT J ames Higgins, la\\ ~pecialis t , 
counsels a pa tient whose case is before the Physical Evaluation Board. 

Busy PEB Hears, Evaluates, Recommends 
Although the 12ND Physical 

Evaluation Board located in Build
ing 133 functions entirely apart 
from the ho~pital command, it per
forms a function that is extremely 
important to many an Oak Kn0ll 
patient. 

Ils purpose is to provide a full 

lUiss haron P aine, a perky 
young miss from Staff Personnel 
started her life twenty year s ago 
~ t he de livery room at Oak Knoll 
<her father was in the )larines >. 
Sharon attended nearby St. Louis 
Bertr a no School a nd Bishop 
O'Dowd High School. .\ftc r gradu
ation, she reported to Oak Knoll 
for he r first. job in the Civilian Per
sonnel Office. She soon moved to 
her p i esent job. 

At n ights, Sharon attends Cha
bot College wher e ~he is taking 
business courses such as machine 
<:alculating and data proce sing. 
lier hobbies include 1>laying the 
piano, water skiing, a nd d a ncing. 

Ifor future p lans include chang
w g her title from liss to l\lrs. lier 
fia nce, Jimm ie \V) He, is an e lec
tronics t echnician on the USS 
P rovidence which is based in 
J a pan. As for a wedding date, 
Sha ron says it just depends on the 

a\y. 

and fair hearing for and to evalu
ate the physical fitness of each per
son who 1s to be separated from 
the Naval Sen·ice because of ph) 
sical disability. 

After the Boa rel gives full con
sideration to caeh person's case. ii 
recommends that he be discharged 
or retired with a disability rating 
if qualified. The Board's recom
mendation is forwarded to the 
Physical Review Council in \Vash
ington. D.C., and ultimately to the 
Secretary of the.· l\a\y for final 
action. 

The person being separated has 
the nght to counsel and to rebut 
the findings ol either the Physical 
E\'al ua ti on Board or the Ph~ sic al 
He\ ie\\ Council. 

With the influx of Vietnam cas 
ualtics. this busv knant facilil\ is 
handling an inc~easing numbe~ of 
cases. It meets three da) s a week. 
with one day re c.•n•cd for l\.Iarim· 
Corps cases. 

It is the largest in the Na\y both 
in <.·aseload and geographic area. 
In 1966 it handl<>d 1,850 cases. and 
the number will probably be even 
greater thb year. Cases from 12th. 
13th, 14th. and 17th Na' al Dis
tric:b and from all Na\) and l\la
rinc Corps facilities from the 
Western Pac:ific arrh e by mail. 
keeping the local post omce crew 
l>u~y. 

The Physieal Evaluution Board 
consists of a medical officer and 
two non-medical oflkcrs. Two Ma
rinr Corps officers sit in considcra 
t1on for ~larine Corps personnel. 

Th<' I>EB is currentlv headed b' 
CAPT W. l\l. Weber: :\lC. USN. 
who serves in the dual ('apacit~· of 
scm1or member and medical m<>m 
ber 

LT.JG Clwt Socha, as Board 
Counsel chrects Ow 10-rnan admtn 
istrativc• and legal staff whic.:h sup 
port· and assi.sts the honrd. It in 
eludes party rounscls, LT Jam<'s 
Il iggins, a law s1wdnl1st assigned 
from the 12ND Legal Oflice. and 
LT Cary Nail from 11w 1\Iarinr. Bar
racks. T reas urP Is la nd. 

T lw enlisted aclmi nistrntivc stafT 

includes HM2Da\1d Grogan. board 
clerk, HM2 Donald Kish, and Hl\13 
Cecil Peter.::on, a:-.~istant board 
dcrks. Two civilians. :\Ir . Ruth 
Young and Mrs. Bertha Berman, 
act as court reporkrs. 

PAPERNEWS 

The Oak Leaf welcome' to i t-.. 
sta ff Mrs. Cheryl Dart. She \.\ill be 
writing torie~ and taking p hotos 
for the paper. A recent Califo1 nia 
State College graduate, Cheryl 
majored in Social Science an d 
minored in E nglish . She wa~ active 
on various school <·ommittees and 
clubs. She wa-. assistant editor of 
the Castlemont ll igh yearbook and 
a me mber of t he Oakland Press 
Honor \ sociat ion . At Cal State 
she had a course in news n•1>or ting 
a nd writ ing and was on the staff of 
her college yearbook. 

M1 s. Dart was born and raised in 
Oakland. 

" I a m a nxious to meet the peo
ple at Oak Knoll and t o learu as 
much a bout the work of t h(• hospi
tal as I can. I am very mm:h im
pn·s~ed b' the variet): of adivitv 
that goes on here, nnd it i" thfs 
activi!Y which I hope to capturf' 
both rn llll stories and pictm·p,," 
said Cheryl. 

Call her at E~ t. 203. 
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I KNOW YOUR STAFF I 

Panning for gold is one of the 
many hobbies of HiUCS John A. 
Roberts. _\l Oak Knoll ·ince Feb
ruary of 1966, he has served in the 
Internal Mt'<licine Clinic, the Im· 
munization Clinic, the Staff Health 
Record Office, and the Physical 
Exam Office. In his spare time he 
travels to the )fotlier Lode coun
try, V\ here be has found several 
nuggets worth a total of $75. Chief 
Roberts admits, however, that he 
has spent many time1:; worP than 
that on gac;oline to get into the gold 
area. He also enjoys fishing, hunt
ing, and bowling. 

Born in Bessemer, Michigan, 
Chief Roberts joined the Nav} in 
1939 because he wanted to "see the 
world,'' as the recruiting posters 
said. lie feels that bis submarine 
duty during World War II was the 
most memorable experience in his 
career. His submarine, the USS 
PICL"DA SS382, held the Wolf 
Pack Record, and the men were 
given the President's Unit Citation 
and five other unit citations. 

Chief Robert plans to retire for 
the second time in January. Two 
years ago he retired but wa asked 
to return. Ile still hasn't decided 
what he will do after he retiree;; 
again in January, but who knows? 
l\laybe he'll become a prospector 
and strike it rich! 

Fire Chief Says: 
Gasoline Expansion can cause 

hazard ! Did you know thal warm 
weather brings with it a source of 
. erious fire·? The ~ ourcc is the gas
oline tank of your car. During 
warm weather gasoline expands, 
and, if your tank is filled to the lop. 
the expanded gasoline can now out 
of I he top of the t.-ink. This is par
ticularly true wlwn parking on 
hills. 

The next lime you fill up with 
gasoline, why not have the service 
station attendant fill only until th<' 
automatiC' nonle trips, or until 
your gauge rcgis1ers full By doing 
this, you will allow for the cxpan
~ion which results from the hot 
~un beating down on your car. 

S1 . CHRISTOPHER'S COMPLAINT 

c.;:11 
C 111 p 1hng nlon~ Iii" hoot 111g t .1rs 
\I rn I.ti 1 lw} t ru t .1 som1 maKIC". ch 1rm 
Io bring th< nl Ii 1(k home md fr•·t• from 

all h 1rrn, 
11111 \I h.11 c.;,111 I do to kt"cp them :111\ e 
lTrdc•'! lh< )' )O\\ dr \\ 11 to 111',il' 55; 
h1r wh< 11 th~·) 111s1 1 on much nwn· 

th.111 lh.11, 
['II ju t lakr ,1 .... alk ,11111 J .. ,, 1• thc-m ll 1l, 
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Knoll To Meet Ml 
In Season Opener 

Oak Knoll's first home football 
game ol the cason will be pla~ eel 
21 Sc•plcmbc•r against an C\ er for. 
m1dablc foc-1\lare Islanci. 

Coa<'h l\Ioflctt is still hunting for 
tah•nt and brawn for his team 
Practice is every afternoon at 1600 
at the alhktic field. Come on cntl 

Cal Invites Patients 
To Football Games 

Again this year the t:niversity of 
California has im·ited Oak Knoll 
patients to attend all home games 
pla) eel by the Golden Bears. 

The bus will leave from the 
front of 1hc Community Sc'rviccs 
Building at 1230 sharp on game 
days. Patients have priorit~. but 
staff mc.mb<'rs may go if there is 
space available. All attending must 
he in uniform. Call Ext. 593 to re
serve a scat on the hu::;. 

Herc is the schedule of home 
games. 
16 September - UC vc:; Oregon 
30 September - UC vs :\Iichigan 

7 October - UC\ s Air Force 
28 October-UC vs \Vashington 

4 No\ ember - UC vs Southern 
California 

11 November- UC\::> San Jose 
Stat<! 

See Don Ho-Live! 
Tickets for the Don Ho perform

ance at the Circle Star Theater, 14 
September 2030 'Nill be a\ ailable 
to the staff and patients 1 Septem
ber at Special Sen ices for $1 00. 

Bl\'11 Frauds V. Marino was re· 
lea~cd to inactive duty in the Na
val Fleet Rrserve 17 August. Dur
ing more than 20 years of active 
duty he se rved at sea aboard the 
USS BAIRKO, the USS ROCHES
TER , U S T \LUGA, USS i\IA· 
GOFFIN, USS LOS ,\ NGELES, 
and USS \LUDRA. He al o <.;erved 
at the.> Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, JU., and a'! the aval 
Base, Long Beach, Calif. 

After being a patient on the Or
thn-pedic S<'l"dce. he wa~ returned 
to limited duty and in recent 
months served as area master-al
arms. 

Marino intends to make the Bay 
Ar<-a his home and to attend 
school undet the GI Bill. 

CDR .J. C. Boudreaux, Will Guild, and Dianne Leeper display their 
ca tch. At right, empty-handed, is Ili\13 l\lerton Leeper. Recognizable 1 
tbe background H)ll Colona] urratt, i'lrs. Boudreaux ~d the Carquinez 
Bridge, through which all cruised in search of s~urgeon. 

Fishermen Pull Three Whoppers 
From Out of the Bay's Briny Depths 

By H;\ll C. 0. SURRA TT 
Anticipation was high and spir

its running wild on the calm, fogg~ 
morning of 12 August as the crew 
from Oak Knoll prepared for a 
fishing trip 5ponsored by Special 
Sen ices. 

.\t 0630 we boarded the good 
ship Dorellio =5, skippered by 
Arnie Savage, for a try at sturgeon. 
.\fter a master plot by one senior 
fisherman to mislead half the mem
bers of the fishing party (he de1ib
erateb ga\ e the wrong street 
address) , we boarded =5. slipped 
anchor. and glided out through the 
mist to our destination, 

I made a bet with CDR Boud
reaux that he would land a stur
geon within 30 minutes after arrh
ing at lhe "Barrell." I was \Vrong 
-it took him 31 minutes He land
ed a 44-inch, 30-pounder as was 
his\\ ish-.iu t right for smoking in 
his Handy-Dandy "Do It Yourself 
Smoker.'' 

Dianne Leeper. wife of H.M3 
Leeper. pccial Ser\'ice , landed 
the next · keeper ·-a whopping 55 
inches and 49 pouncis \Vill Guilrl. 
guc t of Hl\11 Stills. ~PRL. hooked 
onto a small 58-inch. 65-pouncler 
and couldn't e\ en bring it in "ith
out assbtancc from a s;nall boat in 
l he area Il e had to get into the 
other boat and play with it for 40 
minutes before being able to land 
it \fte1 it broke water, we sa\\ 
that he had hook~d it in the tail, 
which is just about like saddling 
and bridling a \'Cry large hronco. 

l\lr. Langston hooked onto what 
looked like a 100-pounder, but af 
tcr a brief fight~ the .sturgeon de
cided to throw the hook and dis
appearcd into the brin~ depth for 
a future date with Oak Knoll fish
e r men. 

After all this, it was time to 
wrigh anchor and put into port, 
with everyone realizing a sense of 
"ntisfad1on at ha\'ing been in :.i 

lrnttl e with a 0 monster from the 
past," hopefully thinking that it 

would be their little clt1 ter · 
grass shrimp that the 'mon~ter 
cho::-e to take next time. 

A Brief Background 
on the Sturgeon 

-From the Notes oI CDR Boudre.au 
(Filched at risk of bodily harm 

and verbal injury) 
The legal size limit for a keeper diam -

back ~turgeon ts 40 inc.hes. It takes t 
prehLo;tonc monster approximately _6 
to attain this length. and a 40-mch 
will hp the scales at approx1mate1 4 

pounds. Then these buggers will gr'Ow 
an inch and add a couple of pound a ye 

The sturgeon is a bo tom feede{ sim 
to the catfish, but here the resem 
comes to an abrupt bait. He ha:s a a 
cleaner-like snout that protrudes bo. 
inche. below his chm on the bott m 
head, and with this he cru1o;es al n at 
bottom of the tidal ffats of the Sacrarr. 
drainage basin, usually feeding more 
orously at the top and bottom of ea.c. r 
JU~t before each stops working 

The roe of the diamond-back lS known 
the elite as cav1ar The adult sturgeon 
its eggs in the mud flats of t.he tidal ba: 
the brackish water. When the voung emer 
they hustle out to sea and .remain there 
til they reach adulthood. whereup n tt 
return to tht inland bays to pa n ~ 
remain the rest of their lives, thu )CJ> 
rng why you nl!ver hook a stur eon 
36 inches long. 

Recent record catch~ of the dl.'.lm 
back m this area go a little over 300 pou 
but there arc records of catches in th 
1800s of 3.000 pounds . 

Grass shrimp ts the favontc fo d 
turgron, and it 1s these littl 1dbit 

are most commonly used as ban W 
mg, the:: old boy ently '<:Uck!: m th. 
JU t barely moving the up of your 
when hooked. he leaves the water 
on his tat! and Vlnually become a 
of la•ent energy requiring the con t nt 
and tten uon of the anglCT until b 
On1:c boated and cleaned. lhe _.0-•nch k 
will ·11cld about 20 pounds of the m 
uous bonekss hllct" of meat. rang o 
t.1ste from th t of chicken to lob~ter 

Anyone for Yosemite? 
A weekend camping trip to ' 

semitc 1 
1ational ParK. spon or 

b) th~ Swrra Club and the Ann 
Scnice:-. Y:\IC.A .... an Frand co 
. latL•d for r'rida), Saturda). a 
Sunda~, epkmber 15-1 i 

The co l of $16.50 indude tra 
pot tnUon b) charter bu . n 
meals. swimming. cnmpfire co 
oub nnd fun, hiking to the \\ h 
fnll~ 'ind other ~cenic allrnl'tIO 
Spat'C i llmit<'d, so make re r 
tion.:- earl\ .it the \, 106 The E 
bnrcadcro, br call the program 
!kc at 392 2191. 

I 
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Knoll Corpsman 
Represents Navy 
At State Fair 

H\\12 Henry J. Fa t l-~ \\ho 
had a lour of duty a semo1 corps
maH on 69B, departed a ) ear ago 
for Camp Pendleton and Vietnam, 
ret urned a.s a pati"nt, and i no\\ 
on dut) in the E1 T Clinic. b the 
proud po. essor of a handsome 
medal commemorating hL day at 
the tatc Fair. 

Fast, "hose home is in San ~la
teo repre ·ented the Na') al 
Armed Forces Da~ at the Fair. lie 
and rep re ·entat h cs of Arm). Air 
Force. :;\larine Corps, and Coast 
Guard-all Californians who ha\ c 
earned the Purple Heart in Viet
nam-were honored\~ cdnesday. 

A.ft er a day of sight ceing, free 
rides, and rodeo tickets the five 
ervicemen had places of honor on 

the tage with militar) and civic 
dignitaries and TV per!)onalihe!-i. 
Each wa~ introduced to the large 
audience and presented a medal, 
and at the conclusion of the cere· 
mony the fi\'e were given a stand
ing ovation. 

A cocktail party and steak din· 
ner at GO\ ern or's Hall concluded 
the day. 

ACCMA to Meet 
Here 18 September 

Member of the Alameda-Contra 
Co,ta Medical Association will 

. hold their annual dinner meeting 
at Oak Knoll i\londay evening, 18 
September. 

CAPT Dean Schufeldt, Acting 
CO will welcome the guests 
aboard and CAPT David B. Rulon, 
Chief of the Labq_ratory Sen ice 
will speak on "Frozen Blood Prep
aration." 

Approximately 300 are expect
ed to attend. 

Crusade Keymen 
To Plot Campaign 
At Tuesday Meeting .\ 

First meeting of LT 0 . C. Lang
ston, l\I C, and his Feder al Joint 
Crusade k eym en is sch eduled for 
0900 T uesdav in the :Medical . ur
~icaJ Confer ence Room. 

At that time pledge cards a nd 
other mat<>rials will be dist ributed, 
and the 1967 crusade will be under 
way. 

' 'This will be our one big gi vc 
to nearly 200 agencies who need 
our help The drive will continue 
through 20 Octobe1, and again 
payroll deductions may 'be ar
ranged for military and civilian 
emplo) ees/' said l\lr. Langston, 
<:hairman. 

NAVAL HOSPITAL. OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA Friday, 8 September 1967 

All Star Show Coming Thursday Night 
With Allan Sherman and Turk Murphy 

Allan Sherman-top TV and r ecord
ing comedian. 

Turk Murphy-singer and composer of r ags, stomps, 
and blues. 

A big time all professional 
show the like of which has not 
been seen here .since the last war 
is commg to the Oak Knoll stage 
Thursday night at 1900. 

• Opening the show will be 
Turk l\Iurphy's Jazz Band. cur-

ren tly the feat ure attraction at 
Earthquake l\lcGoon 's in San 
F rancisco. Turk Murphy is one 
of the most unusual and most 
gifted musicians to develop dur
ing the period of The Great Jazz 
Revival in 1940 Ile is interna 

tionally known as a master of 
trombone, singer of jazz and 
blues songs, composer of rags, 
stomps, and blues, and leader of 
what critics have called one of 
the greatest of traditional Jazz 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Four Well-Known Staff Officers Retire ... 

CAPTs Francis J . Sweeney, Frank L. Golbranson, and Dana D. Goldthwaite r e turned to civilian life 31 
August, each having served more than 20 years in the Navy )'Je dical Corps; and CDR L. C. M. Vossele r, re
tired after neaTly 25 years in the Navy Chaplain Corps. 

Captain Goldthwaite, Chief of the Orthopedic Service, and his assistant, Captain Golbran on, who was 
Medical Officer m Charge of the Navy Pro thetic Research Laboratory, will c·ontinue to work togethe r in 
civilian life. They are now in their new offices in Livermore and seeing patirnts a t Valley Memorial Ho . 
pita! in tha t city. At the retirement ceremony each received the Surgeon General's Certificate of Merit and 
a glowing commendation from the CO. Doctor Goldthwaite was cited for hb "prof cssional ability, man
agerial talents, and inspire d leadership." Doctor Go lbranson's citation ref cried to the wide acclaim he ha 
r eceived for his contribution to the early fitting concept in treatment of amputees. 

Ca plain weeney, Chief of Otolaryngology Service for the past three years. receive d the CO's Letter of 
Appreciation for hi "clinical acumen and leadership, which always r eflected a keen sensitivity to the organi
zation 's needs and objectives." Doctor weeney, as of this week, is engaged in private practice in his pe
ciaUy on Oakland's "PiU Hill." 

Commander Vosseler , who was here from 1952 to 1954 and returned as Senior Ch aplain in June 1966 
has also embarked on a new and intere ting c-areer. He will serve as chaplain at the nearby anta Rita Re: 
habilitation Center . 
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Tlie Oala Leal 
Nin nl llo<ipitol, Oaklond, Culifornio 

R.\O\l 11. J. Cokely, MC, USN, Commoodin!l Officer. 
C,\ Pl Deon Schufcldt, MC, USN, Ex<·eutivc Olhccr. 
CDR \ . J. :Schwab, MSC, Administrative Officer 
FJi1or111l \d, 1~n · Doroth, ·1 homp-.on. 
PhotoJ!ntflhcr 11 \I I l'ctcr ~blc,, ' Vritcr- Photol!rnrhcr: Chcq·I Dort. 

'fbe Ook Len(" is o semimonthl y publication produced commcrcioll y with nrin-nppropriotcd 
funds ot no cor.t to the Government uod in compltonct. witb NA VEX OS P -35, Rev. , July, 
1958 

"The Oak Lcnf" receives Armed l'orces News Tlurcuu mutt?rinl. 
Contributioni; from borh l'toff ond patients ore welcomed ond i.hould be addressed to tho 

Editor of "The. Oak I cof," Naval Hospitnl, Oakland, CnlHornio 9•i627. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
THREE RULES FOR YOUR HAPPINESS 

Counseling and advising others has alwa}s been the world's fa\•orite 
sport In recent years, the sport of oITcring advice-free, unsought, and 
frequent!) unwelcome advice-seems to have enjoyed a vast increase 
in popularit~ 

Despite this fact, perhaps your good nature will dispose you to listen 
to three quick rules on the pursuit of human happiness. Make no mis· 
take- happiness is what all arc seeking. Aristotle himself. a dedicated 
and intelligent counselor, advises us that from the tune a person gets 
up in the morning until he goes to sleep at night. that person is seeking 
happiness. 

How to be happy? That is the question' Herc arc the rules. 
1. Do something each day that you do NOT like. This need not be a 

tremendous or heroic act of discipline or self-denial; but it should be 
something that we really dislike doing-yet it is helping others. 

2 Accomplish some good deed, extend a helping hand to someone in 
need Do this each day. quietl~, without getting any publicity. without 
seeking a reward . Do it purely for the love of God and of your fellow 
man. 

3. Adjust yourself to reality. Be ready to change, and don't be afraid 
to endure the incon\'cnience that life may thrust upon you. ·wm such 
rules work'? Try them and see. Christ has said "If you lo' e me. you will 
keep my commandments. This is my commandment, that you love one 
another." 

LT PAUL J. DURKIN, CHC, USNR 
Catholic Chaplain 

LCDR Ruth G. Pampush, NC, 
USN, left 30 August for duty 
aboard the USS REPOSE after 
serving at Oak Knoll for two and 
a half years. Prior to her depar· 
ture CAPT Dean Schufeldt pre
sented her the CO's Letter of 
Appreciation for her outstanding 
service. As educational coordina
tor and d1airman of the Inservice 
Education Committee Miss Pam· 
push was "a creative and enthu
siastic tearher of all levels of nurs
ing personnel," the letter stated. 
It furthe1· ref erred to her perform· 
ance of duty as charrre nurse in the 
Intensive Care Unit, of her work 
in comJ>iling course material for 
the Coronary Care Work~hop, and 
her assisian<>c in organizing the 
Coronary Care Unit. In addition to 
her major duties, Miss Pampush 
instructed JANGOs and Contra 
Costa County trainees and found 
tim<- io cont ributP articles to va
rious publkahon~, the CO's letter 
stated. 

Officers' Wives Plan 
Champagne Brunch 

·Let's Go Nayy'' is the theme of 
the annual champagne brunch to 
welcome new members to the 
~a\ al Hospital Officers' \Vives' 
Club 20 September at 1000 in the 
"O" Club. Mrs II . J. Cokely as 
general chairman has chosen a 
menu of blintzes with sour cream 
or apple sauce. creamed chipped 
beef on toast, navy beans, sausage. 
assorted fresh fruits, sweet rolls, 
and coITee 

\Vi\cs of the chiefs of senices 
\\ill sene as hostesses with l\Irs. 
D. J. Pascoe decorating. l\Irs. H. l\I. 
Dean m charge of the prizes, and 
l\lrs. J . P ~emmcns in charge of 
name tags Mrs R P Dobbie is 
president of the club for lhe com· 
ing year 

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. J. A. Wright at 569-4207 be
fore noon 18 September. 

Want To Know About 
Disability Benefits? 
Applying for Disability Benefit? 
IC\ll Wasson can counsel vou con· 
c:crning I he benefits you a1 e en
tillcd to recc.•ne under' arious pro· 
grams s uch as Social Security, Y . 
A .. and s tate aid prog rams. Call 
him al Exl. 5C)2. 

--usn--

The) say, "Six monU1g in the 
Scouts and out of j all for li f c." 
Cheap insurn11cc\ supporlecl by 
'our U nitC'd Cn1sad<> doJlar 

Chaplain Austin Reports For Duty 
CA P'l' 1 Ienr·y E. Austin has r e

lieved CDH L. C Vossclcr. who re
tired 1 SeptcmhC>r. as the Senior 
Chaplain at Oak hnoll. He comes 
from Kaneohc Marine Corps Ail 
Station where he was 1st Manne 
Brigade Chap lain . 

Born in Baltimore. l\Jary land, 
Chaplain Auc;tin attended Swarth
more College in Swarthmore, Pa., 
where he received his A.B. degree, 
and Eastern Baptist Seminar) in 
Philadelphia, where he earned his 
B.D. degree. He was the associate 
pastor of the Overbrook Baptist 
Church in Philadelphia before 
joining the Navy in l\lay, 1943. Ile 
attended the Na\ al Chaplains' 
Training School. in Williamsburg, 
Va . and was then stationed at 
Bethesda Naval Hospital. 

A highlight in Chaplain Austin's 
c:arcer came \\'hen he held the first 
Protestant service on Mt. Suri
bachi, lwo Jima, on 23 February 
1945 As mortars fell around the 
men. he gave a communion ser
\ ice. "Psalm 23, which reads . .. 
'Thou prcparcst a table in the face 
of mine enemies ... ·, took on ne\V 
meaning for me at that time . ., said 
the friend}) new chaplain. 

The Austin family will make 
their home in Piedmont. Chaplain 
Austin and his wife. Doreen. have 
four children. The oldest. Ruth
Anne l\Iartin, is married to a l\la
rine stationed at Cherry Point. 

Chaplain Austin reports. 

N.C. Their oldest son, Douglas, is 
a sophomore at Cal Poly. David is 
a junior in high school, and Kath
leen is in the 5th grade. 

Tennb and golf are Chaplain 
Austin's favorite sports. He also 
enjoys photography and playing 
the violin. · 

"I consider it a unique privilege 
to serve in such an outstanding 
hospital. I look forward to becom
ing acquainted with other mem
bers of the staff, as we .share a · 
ministry of healing I earnestly 
solicit every opportunity to be of 
assistance," Chaplain Austin .said 

500 BE \UTIPUL NE'W TEST \i\IENTS bound in \\hite were pre· 
sented last week by the AuxiliaQ of Oakland Camp of Gideo~ Inter· 
national. CDR Barbara Ellis. left, was among the fir ·t to receive her 
gift. Pictured with her are '1rs. \1 ernon Clegg, l\lrs. Fred ~inke.rt. Mrs. 
Paul Hoekcnga, state prec;ident of the g1oup; CDR Romaine Mentzer. 
Chief of the Nursing Service, and Mrs. James Ro -s. 

Several months ago Oakland Camp <lclivcred 1.0bo Testaments for 
n~e throughout the hospital. Mr. Rinkerl. Jett, and Jnme~ Ro's prescnte'l 
th<' Bibles to Chaplain Vosse.ler and .Admiral Cokely during a Sunda) 
morning worship servke. 
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More About the All Pro Stage Show 
• - lCon111111t•d l rom Page> l) 

J on Hendric k - lhl' gn•<t l ja1z 
pot•l a nd 'ot .tli t. 

6~rnif· Bt11115-onc> of mo ... t unu 
u.il mu h: <Ht w ho\\ 

t,u rnr·~ toda~ . 

h 111d Some of h1~ numlH'r a 1 t.' 
I roth1•r I O\\<IO\\n ":\1111 lrl'IS 

of \ rnu' stir•, t' 'l r11mbo1w 
H ig, I urk Hlu1 ~nd 'L1ttl1• 
.John n.1g' 

• \ ll,1n slwrm.111, th1• rotund 
omed1un \\ ho orw1wd '1'11<"'.d :H 

at th1• hun I\ 1 m S,lJI l "r.inei .... co 
\\ 111 b nlio.1rd to d1 pi•n 1· tin"' 
humor th t h,1 m.1d1"' hirn In 
mous- II al o rn.1de tP\<' All1")n 

nd ,J.1ck11 <,}pa on famo11 111c1• 
h '' 1 ol1 th1 1r g.i bdort• bt: 

n comedian m 111 cm n 

tote man or a humori t," lw ex 
plnm I couldn t ma t "'r a Brtl 
1 h accent o I turned to comed) 

I '' oncle1 11 I madP 
the n~ht choir - oml' of the 
funmP t gu\ in the '' orld are Ill 
pol1uc tocla) " 

• \ppea1mg\\1th SlF•rman .it 
the h11ngr} 1 and Oak Knoll 1s 
Jon Ilendnck th• grt•at iazz 
\Ocalbt IIPndnrk i ... ackno\\l 
c>d ed by mu IC Cl ILIC .... d" a 'Jdl 

poet and Jan rng ~r o1 extraor
dmarv r.1nge \e1sat1lil), and 
\\ ar mth l le creatPd the n1•\\ 
form of 'ocal1"' -lh \\ ntmg 
and mg111 of I) nc lo Jazz olo 
111 'oral rep11 entatJons of jazz 
1Jl trurncntah t - ba , tenor 
trump t compr1 1 ont: of the 

re a t e n t P l l a 1 n m e n l .., rn t h 11 

\\oil cl of Jalz 

• Thi.; fem1nml' touch ''Ill b0 
p r o v 1 d e d b \ l\I 1 G e o r g e t lt" 
T\\311l, ,.,hom m.iny cnt1e con-
1d"1 the gn•atPst \\ 0111;111 han

JOl t rn t lw \\ orld :\Ii s Tw,JJ n' 
mu 1cal car <'Pl ,dmost 'ndl•cl 
trag1call) Sh<' \\(1 on the lhn• ·h 
old of bPcom111 ~ grc'at nanw rn 
ope1a \\hl'n he \Hl stnck1•n 
\\Ith poho \\h1ch paralp•d h1•r 
throat \\1th 1 ncouragc>ment 
from the famou comi•d1.in. ,Jo • 
I• Bro\\ 11 and tlH' Ill p1rat1on of 
ba llJOlst Edel IP Pea bod), G~org
ette O\ c·rcame her handicap 
Though lw h,1d lo gJ\P up her 
'oral can.•f'.•t, he tw gunl' all l111• 
_f<1) to llw Lon "1th h1·1 banjo 

• I• 11th h1g llrrw l'Tllcrtainer 
on tl11• Thur da) night shuw 1s 

n 'l 1111' Burn , \Pr citllP C'h1cago 
mu 1c1,rn '>\ho pla) s tl11• h.irmon-
1< a, piano ( hlu~ and 'hat n•I 
hou e' ) cllld OI h r>r lllS[ r lllllell 

In how bu mes for 17 )P.ir 
Burn h.1 aP1>1•<11 Pd rn top night 
lub ancl th1•n t1 r ac1 o s the na 

t1on as \\ 1~! t cl llr1 [l'lP\'I 1011 . lJ<• 
ha on1• oJ tlw mo t unusual 
nws1cnl c1ct HI how lrnsu11•s 
toda) 

AJ 1,u 1g1•m1•n ts f nr tlw sta 1 
a pJh'a1 l.lllCf' at <>ak Knol l \\ 1•11• 
1n<H ll~ Ii: tlw 'J'hP~1t1 tt'.tl C ~1 1 por.i 
[ l tlll 11 \ 111 1 1 11 .! 1>.i\ 1d L St an 
to11 r1 r 1•51d1 •11 l o t I hi' c11 r' fH J1 u f ll lll , 
1s p111duc1•1 u11d d 11 t>< t o t o l t h1 
how 

Dr. Cameron Cited on Departure 
For New Assignment at Bethesda 

I f'J>H Honahl C. ('anwron, Head 
of tlw Plasti< Surg(' t' Ur.rnrh, de· 
IMI tt·d lti A u~ust fot a n<'~ a .... -.ign 
nwnl at N<l\ al llosl>ital, H<•tlw-.da . 
\\1th him "f•nt tlw CO', l ~Ue1 of 
\pprc•r· iatwn as W<'ll as ttw ~ood 
\\.ishcs of tht• lllJll' frir.11ds h<' ha" 
mad!' flur ing his hH• yP.tr lou1 of 
tl11l\ lwn·. 

"\ ou h.1\ c• ht•t•n n •s11unsiblt• for 
tlw 01 g m11.1l1on a11d op<'tation of 
a l.u-~c 011tpJti••nt dini<' a" \\<.'II a" 
a n .1dhc inpatiPnt \.\ard and h<lH' 
slHH\ n unu ... ual skill, imagjn~1tion . 
and ing t·nuit) in the d esign and 
<' \l'<'ulion of ath .111<·••d plastic <.;UJ 

gkal tt•t•hni11ues. You h:n e lH't'll 

1 ' ' 'tHmsihh• (or the managr.nwnt of 
all but n c .1s t•s .1dmitlt•d to thi.., hu., . 
flit al for the past ) t' ar ancl haH' 
1·onclu1•lt•d diniral n •s••ard1 .,,·alua
tiu n of st' \ era) of tfw JH'\\ (•r e:\p<· r · 
inwnla I topk.1 l ant ib wti<' agt•nts. 
\'0111 t•flo1 ls h <H•' tt•-.ult<•d in ~tan · 
<l .11 d11 .1tion of burn managenu•nt 
at t111 ... hospital. \' 011 h a \C het•n an 
C':\l't'll••nl tt•adw1· of n •siclenls ancl 
.t • onst a nt <'ontrihutor to th<' train
i n~ p r o i.; ram,' ' tlw ldtc r n ·ad in 

pa1 t. 
Hodor Canwron , a g raduate of 

.Johns llotlkin., lJni v<•r s it v, c• ;HJlt'cl 

his i'IJ) lll thf• ll nir1•1 sit y of Man 
la1uf iu Ut5i . II•· traitwd in plas li<· 
a nd l'f' <'on ... t1udht· s ur g e ry at 
:\!;I\ al Jf o-.pilal, Pot hntouth, \'a.; 
Ba rru•s II ospita I, ~ t. Lou is, i\J o.; 
,rncl P .1ssa\ a nt Mc·nwria l, C hhag o . 

Red Cross Honors 63 Volunteens For 
Summer of Service to the Hospital 

1 l) thre1• ' \ olunte1•n... from J\lamNla lh r l <'le' and Oaklnncl H1•d 
Cro... chr1pt1•rs g,1\ e rw.tr I) 3,000 hour~ of t: 1\1ct to Oak Knoll durmg 
th1• urnnwr month 

Tht>\ \\Orkt•cl in i>Pdiatric~. Pho.1 ll1cH') lmmurnzntron Cltntr. <.. sn. OT 
P'l' Chart Hoo111, ,u1d Cre\\'S L1hr:n,, lwlp111g \\Jlh ,.1 \\Jdl1 \a11ety ot 
t,1sk th<1t do not 1equ111' tl·chnical kill )l'l n111~t he donC' to kt'<'D Uw 
hosp1t.il running smoot hi). The\ 
al o a i tt d \\1th warcl I l'Cr1•at10n 

C'l'VICC 

tlPllt 

and H ed Cr·o s 1wrson:tl 
twh a~ lwpping for pa 

Thi• t en ng<>r and their parent 
''<'rt> honored l<i...t F'rrda) at a tea 
m th1' Oflicpr,' Club lief on' the\ 
returnt'•d to chool 

:\Ir fl len Bick!'). \l~C Heel'<'· 
·1uon Sup'n1 or. \\t•lco1m'cl the 
\ olunt1.:1•n " nnd gu1•st .... LCDH 

I lt"'l1•11 FurmarH•hik, I lo p1tal Corps 
Dt'tm] OllicP1, and I T.JG Hon 
.lid n Aldrich, Assistu11t to 1 lw 
Adrn111 rst1all\ 1• Ofltce1, expn •sst>d 
th1' command' thanks for tlw IC<'ll· 
ngt> "ork1'r • contrihut1011 

\ noth 1 rcatl'l'I' of the program 
\\as a dl1 rH11n t rntion of IHm a srng-
a long 1 ro11cluclf1 d 111 the PNh 
atnc en ice - b' Lrnd a' llern. 
Pr1tt1 Knobltch, i'\ l a1' O'C'onnt>ll 
and \al Prckurd ~ ' 

' \ olunt 11ns" from Alameda 
(;haptc r ''Pr ' \ 1 h: k1 A h•xandcr 
<.Iona Al ing 'l'h<·kl.i A ... t111p 
Nu1wy B1 own, Huth B1 Piller, Crnd1 
Br .111 1, A1111ci B11tlP1', Kath\ Crook
pr·, BPI h I Ian non, .J aiwt~ !J oi t, 
A lic-1a K mg l>t> l>orah KPl'llan, C;ir
o lj n l\l 111ot, S u l' ,\I ns<.. l\. J J Pn P1•<>l, 
V,tl l'1ckal'd Sal l) .Slang c arnwn 
r1ta Va l1·110 < h(•n I \ alt>bo1•, a11d 
01w lo1w hoj -Brian l\IcDonald 

from U1•rkl'll') Cha p t Pr l'am1• 
1,rn< \ I> 1t t1•11h1r, ' <•Ida I"wld , 

\I. tr ti) 11 I cHlt.• ru of h, T hurl l') l\l ohr 
b.ich1•1, .rnd Graci• Cold 

F'r 11111 O.ikl.1nd F'r .111 Br 1ttu K1111 
' B11g, Kc1\ Br)a nt ,Ju.mit ... Hurns 

~ } . ' l 1 r1 < .n :lll;1ugh, K<•rHlra < h c111t.' t ', 

~li t' D11sP11l> 11 1), .Jc1 1w F' rc·1t.1 , Jan 
It l' C.o n ·, Lrnd sa) I [ Pi ll , A udr l') 

ll thl , 'l'l'll'I Knowlt on, f' ,tlt1 Knob 
l 1 <..' h. < "\ 11 t h J .J l\ n k 111 ~ 111 i\l an· Cl n d 
' l'lit•1 vsa l .r111t t1 l . ind.1 Lo): D1 ·b 
11 r .1h \ l 1gg1 11 s, Kath ) l\l o rrt s 
C Hr ol «' A un \l a r ton :\l,u · • () ''on 

·- ~ 

/ I 

:\Jar.) Lot Pt l e, l<•ft , .rnd he 1 sh 
frt 1't•r ri , \H' I t ' tlw onl~ sister tea m 
.1 mung l h, J ~)()i ''Vol unh•e ns ." 
'l'ht•, Ii\•· 111 II .•) \\a rd, a tt e nd :\1t. 
l"ch·n Hig h 'id10ol , a 11<! , anw to 
O.lk Knoll '1.1 O:tklarHI Chaph•r . 
.'\1 ,u WO I k ('(f IU t lw I ll1 Ill lf lll/ J( HI n 
Cli nie .rnd f'n•,11, · s Libra 1 ' 1'ert i 
wn•t•d a l PT and C h a rt Rt; om and 
sho\\ t••I mo\ i••s on t lw \.\ ards. 

111 11 \lonicn Parl t'J \mln P,1Llt•1 
~o., n 1•bb11 Hapht•l, .1<111 • H1•1tc1 
\ 1 ,111 11 1•11 S1rhall, Joan St•l111,1, l>eb 
01.1h Souza '\ 'on1h' VcJJ!e ind 
K1111 \\ 01 hn1s ' 

W P-.( ( 011tr.i Co t c1 l'h<1 p ll•1 
.Ju d' Ba ld \\ 111 Ann lbk1 ud, l>t•li 
hll It t \ i\ l,11 g:111•l l hl\\ki 11 s, ,Ju 
d tllt \1 1111<11.\, la111h 11 Hl'\ rrnlcb 
.luth ~< h<11•11d al1• r', .111d Ida 1~h.1s 
t 1a n 
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-- ~ - ......,....... .............. 
~avy Airman Terry Garcia, 18, 

of Kenosha, Wis., was one of many 
patients at Oakland Naval Hospital 
who enjoyed a recent visit from 
Scott} cott, leader of the trio h} 
the same name, ''hich is current}} 
appearing at the "Here's llow" in 
Hayward. Scott and Garcia, who 
played the organ with a group 
called "The Chevclles" before he 
entered the senice, found a lot to 
talk about. F01 more than two 
hours tbe trio entertained hospital 
patients with hit songs. A drum 
solo by Phil Rios and a western 
comedy ~kit bv Bob Hoff high.light· 
ed the program. 

Labor Day Weekend 
Packed With Pleasure 

Last Sunda} and Monday were 
great da)s for orthopedic patients 
-even those who couldn't lea\c 
their beds 

Sunday the big Forty Niner
Raider game at the Oakland Coli
seum was brought into the wards 
by closed circuit TV installed for 
the occasion through the courtesy 
of the Raiders. KGOTV. and Pa
cific Telephone Co 

:Monday afternoon the Watson
ville Band marched up the hill to 
play a series of tunes that were on 
its repertoire at EXPO 67 and at 
the State Fair in Sacramento. Al
though the day was hot, as were 
the band uniforms, this polished 
70-piece band played for more 
than an hour outside and inside 
the wards , where the majorettes 
and a Dixieland Combo were espe
cially appreciated. 

Since its founding in 1947 the 
\Vatsonville Band has made 374 
public appearances. It is composed 
of men and women from 16 to 67 
years old. who obviously enjoy 
playing as much as the patients 
enjoyed hearing them . .Many pa
tients and staff members enjoyed 
repeat performances, as the band's 
visit was reported on KRON and 
KTVU tcle\ is1ons that night. 

12ND Women's 
Bowling Begins 

The 12nd vVomen's Travel Bowl
ing League will begin in Septem
ber or early October. This is a 
handicap league and game will be 
played weekly on a rotational basis 
at Moffrtt Field, N AS Alameda, 
Treasure Island anc.1 Oak Knoll. 
All female military staff members 
arc welcome. CaJJ Miss Haberkorn 
at Ext. 438 if interested. 

--usn-

Happiness 1. your Unit(•d Cru
~adc pledge at work. 

0 AK LE AF Friday, 8 Seotember 19S? 

Variety of Awards for Vietnam Vetera; 
An ever increasing number of 

honors arc fo ll ow ing hospital 
corpsmen and oaticnts home from 
Vietnam 

IIMCM .Jame~ W Bull of StaIT
Pc'rs recently receP. ed a Ccrt1fkate 
of Commendation from the Com
manding General. FMF, Pacific, 
for hi~ service with the Medical 
Battalion. Third :VlarDh from 19 
August 1965 to 2 August 1966 

The commendation referred f o 
Chief Bull's "exemplary leader 
shtp and outstanding profc.ssional 
sk i 11 in solving the m} riad person
nel and administrathe problems 
associated with hb demanding 
duties"' and of ''his ability to ad
minister personnel assignments in 
such a way as to provide maximum 
ut1hzat1on of the corpsman's abili
ties and training " 

IIN Gregory Stephen Nichols, 
now serving as the CO's driver, 
has been awarded the Bronze 
Star for heroic achievement while 
serving with Company C, First 
Battalion, Fourth Marines Third 
Mar Div. ' 

During Operation Beacon Hill I , 
when his company was on a search 
and clear mission the lead platoon 
came under intense automatic 
weapons fire . After being informed 
that there were numerous casual
ties, Nichols " unhesitatingly 
moved forward, exposing himself 
to intense enemy fire. to provide 
medical aid to three wounded Ma
rines After aiding one and while 
mo\ mg to another. Nichols was hit 
in the shoulder Disregarding his 
severe pain, he mstructed a Marine 
to bandage his wound while he 
continued to minister to other cas
ualties. His fearless and compas
sionate actions, \\ ith seemingb 
complete disregard of his own 
pamf ul wound. inspired all who 
observed him," the citation stated. 

II.MC Robert Thompson, now as
signed to Optometry, has been 
commended by CINPACFLT for 
service with Naval Mobile Con
struction Battalion FIVE from 15 
October 1966 to 14 May 1967. 

A Chief m Charge of the \:Ied
ical Department. Chief Thompson 
exhibited outstanding skill and re
sourcefulness, contributing great
ly to the health and welfare of the 
battalion. He supen ised the im
munization and camp sanitation 
prog1 ams. both of which were re
markably succe'isful, and estab
lished a Vietnamese medical sick 
call p1 ogram, personally treating 
over 10,000 Vietnamese patients 
His work significantly assisted the 
civic action efforts of the United 
States in helping the Vietnamese 
people,'' according to Admiral 
Johnson 's letter. 

LT \Villiam D. Jones of 69.\ re· 
ceived his Purple Heart at Oak 
Knoll after being award{'d the Sil 
ver Star at Long Beach by the 
commander of his mine squadron. 

Ile was in charge of the minc
swceping element. of River Patrol 
Craft ONE Minesweeper in a hos
tlle area of Vietnam on 20 Januat) 
of this year Ile commanded the 
mineswcepmg element as it pro
ceeded into a hostile area to estab
lish a river blocking fo1 cc during 
an Army search and clNtt oper 
at1011 

'Without warni ng, Rt\N Patrol 

Hi\-13 \\lelvin 0\ erm\ er and LT ll'illiam D. Jones receh·ed the PuJii 
Heart, and HN Gregor} tephen Nichols the Bronze tar 1\lerlal at the 
25 August personnel in pection. -

CAPT Dean Schufeldt ure ented the CINCP 
to H:.\IC Robert Thompson. 

Craft 0 TE was attacked bv auto
matic and hea\ y weapon" · fire. 
Lieutenant Jones 1 el'eh ed numer
ous shrapnel wounds to his left leg 
from a direct hit on the craft b: 
an enemy anti-tank rocket. ftcr 
making a radio report of the hit he 
passed through an unprotected 
area to tend a cril ically \\ oundcd 
man in a 50 caltber machine gun 
tub, after which he personally di
reC'tcd accurate and deadly fire at 
enemy forces from the \ acated 
weapon He \\a~ again seriously 
wounded by two 50-cahhcr rounds 
that smashed through hi.s l'i~ht 
leg 

Still he crawled 3midships to 
the radio, calml\' gh ing ~H.·curat~ 
and timely reports \\1th complete 
disregard for his own wound or 
safety he assisted the wounded 
and directed th boat acthitics in 
extinguishing the fire started by 
the rocket hit. lie refu:-cd nwdic:nl 
att ention until all other wounded 
rcccin•d proper medical l rcal
mcnt," an·ording to lhf• dtatinn 
ur.<·om1Htn) ing the Silver Star. 

Supply Corps Sets 
Date For Stag Party 

Tlw an Franci i...:o Ba) Ale 
Suppl~ Co1 ps \ .... ociation. com
po~ed of acti\ e dut). Re en e, n 
retired ra,) Suppl) Corp Offi 
ccr~ will hold 1t:s annual St 
Party Friday, 22 ~eptcmbe1 1967 
at raval \.ir Station, l\lollctt Field 

The all - da) outing includ 
man) athletic: C\ cnts tgolf bo\ I 
ing, "\\ imming. tenni . etc ) fo 
lowed by an award~ dinner at ti 
lOL\10 in lhe e\ening. 

bolf and dmn~r re e1' ution 
tiek t .;ale and n- ite anan 
m •nts are bC'in~ handled b) Co 
mnnder Donald E Polk upp 
Ofli('er. 1 m al \ir ~tation Butld 
mg l2, J\loffett Field 94035 
phone 966-5926. Deadline for r 
"'nation~ i 15 September -

-.-usn--

'l'hl' hand lhnt hold. lhe nu 
help to 1·ing the bell for belt 
mental lwnlth 
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t ood Service (1 > hungry men have their "chow" dish f d up by Sam Thomas and Minnie Galloway. (2) CDR J .E. Ilonisb , MSC, Chief of F ood 
'!\ice Divhion, ponders over the week's menu. (3 ) :\laking French fries keeps J am es Barnes busy. In the background a rc Joseph Thomas and 

ne Parrish. (4) CDR R. L. Flickinger, l\ISC Die titian, chat with Chris tine Williams, who has the tedious job of coting apple-, (5) Trac~ 
C.' man the so up kettle. ( 6) Dorrisr ose Dubro, a s ii, tant die titian, inst r ucts a pa tient on a therape utic die t. (7 > Before the meal-time ru h , 
riie Baines neatly s tacks t he dessert . (8) F ielding P e ttijohn and E lls\\Orth F r ede tte d1spla} two freshly-baked cake-,. (9) J ohnn ie Campbell, 
uea\'er, Theresa Buggs, Claren ce .Jeffries, and )lattie l\titchell take their positions as the 11eal Pack plat e :,ta1 t down t he convey or belt. 

od Service Thinks and Cooks Big In 'Operation Chow' 
'V would you ilke the job of 
aring 3,000 meals a day? This 
e \\ork of CDR J. E. Honish, 

Chief of the Food Service 
:s1on and his 130 full and part

civihan and mj litary cm
~s. With the u e of modern 

ipment and efficient orgamza
, the staff can feed between 500 
550 persons in the chow halls 
another 500 to 550 patients in 
· ~rds at eac}l meal. 

an example of the quantities 
requires, imagin~ brcwin~ 70 
ns of coff ce for just one meal 
u~·ing 250 loaves of bread a 

Besides this commerciallv 
d bn·ad the bakery dcpart

tt m the F'ood Service bakes 
rolls , pastries, and French 
Imagine 560 lbs. of lettuce a 

k being made jnto salads or 
0 lbs. of beef a month being 
eu as s teaks , hamburgers or 
tballs 

To avoid waste through ovcr
stockin£, the Food ~ervice de
pends rargcly on frequent deliver
ies of goods. The milk, bread and 
produce are delivered fresh each 
day. Although the meal depart
ment used lo butcher whole car
casses, the meat now is largely pre
cut, arridng in cartons to be 
stored in gigantic fr cezcrs. 

A \•ariety of machines help the 
Food Service staff. The big kitchen 
hears little resemblance to a home 
kitchen. The huge ovens, giant 
skillets, and mammoth soup ket-

' tles look like something out of a 
space laboratory rather than some
thing to cook with. Potatoes are 
peeled, sl iced and/ or diced by 
electricity, then baked, boiled or 
mashed 50 lbs a t a time. An elec
tric hamburger machine takes raw 
beef a t one c•nd and grinds and 
shapes it into patties. Uut some of 
the least glamor ous jobs such as 

apple coring and taking the eyes 
out of potatoes must still be done 
by human hands. 

Surprisingly for a kitchen of its 
size Food Service probably has a 
lower percentage of waste than 
docs the normal family knchcn A 
constant effort to minimize waste 
results in keeping costs down and 
efficiency up. The Food Service 
keeps tab on the quantities of each 
food served and amounts left over. 
The next time the food is sen cd 
t hese figures help to determine the 
amount needed to meet the de
mand. 

' 'The fa\ orite Cood at the hos
pital, and most likely nationally, 
is the harnbu1 ger Iligh on lhc list 
of favorite desse1 ts is ice cream 
This 1s especially true of returning 
Vietnam veterans," said IJ MC' E. 
II Collins, Divis10n Pelly Officer. 

The layout of the hospital pre
sents a cons tanl chall enge lo the 

Food ~c1' ice st a fl . The food whkh 
goes to 25 ward~ must be carried 
by truck and arrive in the ward~ 
hot When the food is prepared 
Meal Pack plates are heated to a 
sizzling 700 degrees in a plate 
warmer As they come out of the 
warmer they arc placed in msulat 
ed metal plates and started down a 
com eyor belt Food is dished up 
by an assembly line of emplo\ ec!) 
and tightly co\'ercd. It is then 
placed in a metal cart and wheeled 
to the "chow" truck wluch ha~ :i 

hydraulic tail-gale that lifts the 
earl lo the bed of the truek without 
danger of spilling. From the time 
the food lea\ cs the coil\'eyor belt 
to the lime it 1 eaches the ward 1s 

approx.11natch 20 to 30 minutes 
The truck clriv0r has a specific 
route to each ward, bu t with the 
new construction, roads are often 
torn up, causing frustrating delay. 

(Contin ued on Page 6) 
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. ' , Scu.ttltWJdL 
NEWLYWEDS: H.M3 Gaylene 

Dolan became the bride of HN 
Fritz McCartney 1 September at 
nearb;- St Paschal's Cliurch Fol 
lowing a brief honeymoon in Car
mel they returned to their duties 
-Gaylene in the Chaplains' Office 
and Fritz in OR. Gaylene's sister 
Jo was maid of honor, and Jo's 
fiance. HN Jim Paulsen of OR. 
was best man. Another OR tech, 
Moe Kinbel, ushered at the wed
ding. 

Friday, 8 Septe~ 

Ignatius Is Sec-Na~ 
ADM Moorer Is CN 

Assistant Defense s 
Paul R. Ignat1u" has been n 
the post of Secretary of th 
a job left vacant when J 
Naughton was killed in 4 
Carolina air collision 

Secretary Ignatlus succer-
11. Nitze .... who became Dep 
fen e Secretary 1 July. 

Admiral Thomas H. Mo 
heved Admiral David L .M 
as Chief of Naval Opera. 
August. Since 1965 he had 
as Commander in Chtef, 
Fleet: and Supreme Alb 
mander, Atlantic. 

--usn-

Showing Off OK 
For Kids - Not Cars 

<An Editorial) I ' 
Here we have a large china cod, gently cradled in the hands of C. 0 . 

PL E 4 ,\A .,,:T SIGH 1 S: D a Ir 
Lewin, the young Uarine in a whul· 
chaiJ wllh a st~n across Lhe back 1 ead-
111 ~ "Robert T . lronsides, Jr!.'. ... The 
\unday flag flyim~ in the breeze ... 
Chief Orque peddli11g his Special Se1 -
vices Bulle/ms so all will /mow wha~ 
opporttwittes a1 e available thrrw,.,/J 
that divi ion . . .Viss Pickering 
p1 oudly displaying the trophy she wo,11 
in the mixed bowling league . the 
r:orgeous gardenias Stella Brtsh brinr:s 
to sundry friends i11 the Ad Bmlding 
... Admiral Cokely dropping t11 at 
his office looking fine and fiJ •• Crisp· 
looking yo1mg JANGOs gofog about 
th ei1 wo,-k as earnestly as if they 
Wl'le berng paid ... that lively little 
civi.'ian git I who takes your money be
fore you go m to evening chow. . . 

Every kid shows off. It' 
growing up. But when ~ou 
enough to drive a car, \O 

longer a kid. and showing 
hind- the wheel is definite 
stuff. 

Surratt. Surratt's son Brian pinches the tail, and young Colonel, at 
right, is more interested in the photographer. 

Another Fishy Story 
Quntcd t tth<1t1111 from tb{ Ph,11 m.irJ I"~ 

August 26 1967 
0530 A Part) of 12 personnel from 

USNHOAK boarded the 
Good Ship Hawk skippered 
by Owner Elwood Meadows 
on a Rockfishing trip spon
sored by Base Special Ser
vices The ships log was 
signed by all personnel and 
the Hawk slipped her berth 
at Berkeley Marina and head 
ed for open water, via the 
Bay and Golden Gate Bridge 

0930 Ships location was to Lee
ward of the Farallons rn 40 
fathoms of water. The sea 
was calm. and a heavy mist 
lay upon us. 

0935 Word from the bridge to "put 
poles in the water,'' everyone 
dropped their Imes, which 
have a special 3 hook jig and 
3 pound weights. Within a 
few minutes several catches 
of Sand Dabits were boated, 
indicating that we were over 
sandy bottom, which is no 
good for the big rockfish 
Skipper Meadows moved lo
cation and this time we 
struck paydirt. Everyone be
gan pulling m large Red 
Snappers, Blue Cod, Yellows 
and China Cod The largest 
Snapper, weighing 11 
pounds, was landed b} CDR 
BOUDREAUX along with 3 
other Snappers on the same 
jig. 

1320 .J. WILCOXON hooked a Sil
ver Salmon with his jig. 
When boated it weighed 12 
pounds. This is totally un 
heard of until now. 

1415 Mrs Jean REYNOLDS, guest 
of CDR BOUDREAUX. 
hooked on lo what she said 
was the bottom, but aftc1 a 
fc>w tugs it began to move. 

1430 .Jean Reynolds landed a large 
32 pound Ling Cod instead 
of part of the ocean no or 

1500 Count of all fish revealed 
that 247 fish ranging from 12 

pound up to 32 pounds had 
L>ccn landed by the 12 fislwr 
men 

1505 UNDEHWA Y FOR POHT 

1730 ARRIVED IN PORT, ALL 
HANDS EXHAUSTED BUT 
HAPPY AND ANTICIPAT
ING THE NEXT FISHING 
TRIP TO BE SPONSORED 
BY SPECIAL SER\'ICES 
Or\ 10 SEPTEMBER 1967 

--usn--

"Operation Chow" 
(Continued from Page 5) 

Approximately 125 of the Meal
Packs are therapeutic diets pre 
pared for certain patients whose 
tllness or injury prevents them 
from being able to eat certain 
foods Diabetic. cardiac, ulcer, and 
hepatitis patients. as well as pa
tients with broken jaws benefit 
from this service. Patients who are 
ambulatory are encouraged to 
come to the special dining room 
for the handicapped 

The Food Service prepares a 
choice of four menus for every 
meal, each nutritious and deli
cious! 

Commander Honish plans the 
menu for the general mess and 
CDR R L Flickinger. MSC. Dieti 
tian. plans the therapeutic diets 

LIFE BEGAN 27 August for 
Jonathan Garratt Adams, son of 
LT Larry Adams of Radiology 
and his wife, Glenda. Jonathan 
weighed in at 7 lbs. 12 oz. 

--usn--

Vietnam Casualties 
Can Send Mail Free 
Vietnam Casualties: Your atten
tion is invited to the FREE mail
ing service privilege for certain 
hospitalized personnel. Any per
son hospitalized as a result of 
disease or injury mcurred as a 
rcsul t of military service or oper
ations in Vietnam and contiguous 
waters. and air space thereo,•er 
havC' this privilege. This also per
mits free mailing of sound record-

A mature driver has nothi 
scorn for the show-off who gi 
motor, cuts in and out of 
squeals his tires, cheats th 
or bulls his \\ ay through· 

Some gro\\n-ups a~t like. 
the job, too. They sho\\ o 
muscles by trying to lift to 
And they indulge· in pot 
dangerous horseplay. 

A fellow who has really 
age doesn't have to resort 
tricks of a child .to impres p 
So lets show off our mer. 
Let's show it off in traffic b. 
ing carefully. skillfully, an 
consideration for the nl:' 
others. Let's show it off on 
by being a safe cind con 
workman Let's show it off 
the house by settrn0 an exam 
kindness. intelligence. an 
conduct that our family· 
pect. If we do this. we n 

safeguard the li\ es of othe 
make a positive contribuh 
better life for even one. 
-NSC Pubhc Utilities :\'e\\ 

ed communications ha\ ing the 
character of personal correspond- iii 
ence. ~ 
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LT Frank Enni> .. , USNR, happil} cut his farewell cake last week be· 5 
fore returning to civilian life and the oractice of law in San Francisco. >
His relief, LT Christopher J . Bell, USNR, who recentJv arrived from 
Subic Bay, P. I., stands by, as do members of the Legal Office crew, -g 
which includes Mrs. ~nna Mae Taylor and YNS.'\ Lynn 'Vilcox and Cl> 
barely visible between the past and prel\ent legal expert~lll\13 Ed V> 
Latson. 
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Chief -Pathologist 
Moves Up After 
Record Stay 

Captain Schufeldt to Command Memphis; 
Captain Rulon Will Assume Duties of XO 

CAPT Da\'i<l B. Rulon, Chief of 
the Laboratory Service here for 
the past ~e\·en years. will move up 
to Executi,•e Officer 1 October. 

Doctor Rulon "as born and 
reared in PhoenixYille. Pa. He re
ceiYed hi:s :\ID degree from Duke 
Cniver-ity l\ledical School. Dur
.ham, N. C., in 1944 and was com
m1s-ioned in the Navy .l\ledical 
~orps the ~ame year. 

Upon completion of his intern-
. ship at Naval Hospital. Chelsea, 

!ilass .. he was ordered to Fleet Hos
pHal 114 in the Philippines. He 
left on a Dutch transport two 
weeks before the atomic bomb was 
dropped. and his arri\ al in l\lanlla 
Bay coincided with the signing of 
the articles or surrender. 

His assignment at Fleet Hos
pital 114 was followed by duty 
aboard LST 247 and at the Na\•al 
Barracks. Guam. 

In July 1946 Doctor Rulon left 
the service to engage in general 

.: practice in his home town, but six 
' ~ears later he was ordered back to 
1 active duty and assigned to the 

• 
1aval Ordnance plant in Louis

' ille, Ky. 

F:ollo-\\'ing completion of four 
\·ears' training in pathology at 
Naval Hospital, Philadelphia, Cap
tain Rulon reported to Na' al Hos
pital, Key West Fla., as Chief of 
the Laboratory Service. where he 
served for two vears with Admiral 
Cokely as his CO. -

Oak Knoll's new Executive Of
ficer is certified by the American 

' Board of Pathology and is a Fel
low of the American College of 
Pathology. 

He and his wife, Jean, a regis-

A New XO for Oak Knoll. 

tered nurse. have six children. 
Connie. 22, will soon report for 
duty m the Army Nurse Corps; 
Mary, 20, is in her last year of 
nurses' training at Johns Hopkins 
School of Nursing, Baltimore, Md.; 
Mike, 18, is a student at Cal State, 
Long Beach; Rebecca, 16, is a sen
ior at Canyon High School. Castro 
Valley; Da\ id, 12, attends King 
Junior High, and Jennifer, 11, goes 
to Howard Elementary. 

A month ago Doctor Rulon 
would have said that his favorite 
hobbies are hiking and fishing 
"But I have a new one now-pa
thology," he told the OAK LEAF 
reporter. 

CIC Editor Margaret Nielson Transfers 
To NAMRU No. 2, Taipei, Taiwan 

Margaret Niel on, editorial as· 
istant in the Clinical Investigation 

Center for the past two years, will 
fly out of Oakland this weekend to 
a new job approximately 8,000 
miles away. 

f'or the next two vears she wHl 
be editing papers prepared for the 
professional journals by members 
of the staff of NAM HU ·':: 2. Taipei. 
'I aiwan, of which CAPT Raymond 
H. \Vatteri , Jormer ClC Director, is 

commanding officer. 
This fringe benefit of Civil Ser

\ ice developed when the former 
NA~IRU 1:2 editor resigned after 
15 years. 

.. I don't Pxpect to ~tay that long, 
h t who ~now.;, what may hap
pen?" said :VIrs Nielson, who has 
been emplo} cd at Oak Knoll since 
October 1951, with the exception 
of t 1 nH' out to attend Merrit t Col
lege. 

Support the Combined Federal Campaign 

Promotion Culminates 
24 Years in Navy 

CAPT Dean Schufeldt, Execu
tive Officer since 30 June 1966, will 
depart 2 October for a new post as 
CO of Naval Hospital, Memphis, 
Tenn. His promotion to a com
mand post comes after 24 years in 
the Navy Medical Corps. 

A native of :Nebraska, Captain 
Schuf eldt recei\ ed his BS degree 
from Nebraska State College. 
Chadron, and in 1942 earned his 
i\ID from the University of Nebras
ka College of Medicine. Omaha. 

Doctor Schufeldt's first Navy 
assignment was at the Naval Hos
pital, Farragut. Idaho. Early in his 
career he had duty aboard the USS 
SOLOMONS, a CVE which operat
ed in the Pacific and later in the 
South Atlantic 

In June 1944 he reported to the 
School of Aviation Medicine at 
Pensacola, for instruction in flight 
surgery. Subsequent assignments 
took him to the Naval Air Station 
at Daytona Beach, Florida, and the 
Nav} Auxiliary Air Station at 
Green Cove Springs, Florida . 

In July 1945 he was ordered to 
CASU F-48 on Saipan, where he 
spent two year s as a flight surgeon. 

In J uly 1947 Doctor Schufeldt 
began his residency in general sur
gery at Naval Hospital, Oakland, 
but his specialty training was in
terrupted by orders to Naval Air 
Base, Kodiak, Alaska. He returned 
to Oakland in December 1951 and 
completed his residency there in 
December 1953 His next assign
ment was at Na\ al Hospital, Beau
fort, Sou th Carolina 

In July 1957 Doctor Schufeldt 
reported to the Station Hospital at 
Subic Bay, Philippine Islands, and 
spent two years there as Chief of 
Surgery In 1959, after a semester 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
Graduate School of Medicine, he 
became Assistant Chief of Surgery 
at Nava l Hospital, St. Albans, New 
\ ork. He wa:s Chief of Surgery at 
I\raval Hospital, Jacksonville, Flor
ida for three years before report
ing to Naval Hospita l. Oakland, as 
Exec 

Captain Schufeldt b certified by 
lhe American Board of Surger} 
and is a Fellow of the American 
College of Surgeons. 

Mrs. Schufeld t, t he former Miss 
P hyll is Rueb of Watertown, South 
Dakol a, is a professional artist and 
has won recogni tion in regional 
and na tional ju r ied art exhibit ions. 

(Continued on page 4) 

A New CO for Memphis. 

Special Choir Music 
For Sunday Service 

A special feature of the 1030 
Protestant worship service Sunday 
will be the music of the First 
United Pr.esbyterian Church Choir 
from Pittsburg. PNC Grant E 
Lawrie, USNR. who was recentlv 
an Oak Knoll patient, is the cho(r 
director. 

Orthopedic Staff 
Hosts Meeting 

The Western Orthopedic Associ
ation held a dinner meeting here 
Friday, 15 September. Oak Knoll 's 
Orthopedic Service presented a 
program on the ''Evacuation and 
Treatment of Vietnam Casualties ... 

Senior Life Saving 
Class at Loca I Pool 

A Red Cross Senior L•fe Sa\ ing 
Class will commence on 3 October 
at lhe Oak Knoll Pool. Nine se ._ 
sions will be held on Tuesda) and 
Thur~days from 1930 to 2130. For 
more information call Ext 578. 

Hail & Farewell 
at the O'Club 

14 October 
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The Oak Leal 
No' 11 H oapitol, Ooklond, C11hfor ni1 

RADM H. J . Cokely, M C, USN, Commondinlt Officer . 
CAPT Deon Scbufe ldt, MC, USN, Executive Officer. 
CDR A. J . Schwob, MSC, Administroti ve Officer, 
FJiloriol \ d\ i er: Dornth} 1 hom1hon 
Photoitroplll'r II \,f l Pl'.lcr l\bll'' \\ r ifrr. Photol(roplH·r ( hcq I Dort 

"The Oak Leaf" 11 a 1cm1monthly publicat ion produced commerciolly wath non-oppropnoted 
fund1' ot no co11t to the Go,crnment ond in compl ionc' v it h NA VEXOS P-35, Re'., J uly, 
1958. 

"The Onk Leoi" rccei,,.es A rmed Forcc.-s New11 llu rc.-uu motennl . 
Contributions from both stnff ond pat ients ore welcomed ond should be oddrc 1ed tu tbo 

Editor of "The Onk Leo(," Novnl Hospital, Ooklond, Colifornio 9·1627 . 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
BEYOND THE CALL OF DUTY 

The Medal of Honor can be ghen to any officer or enlisted man who 
"hall " in action imolving actual conflict with an enemy distinguish 
himself conspicuously by gallantry and mtrepidit}, at the risk of hi s 
life, above and beyond the call of duty '' 

One of the distmguishmg marks of true Christ ian character is also 
the willingness to take risks and go beyond what is demanded by the 
call of duty Our Lord Jesus Christ made it clear t hat H e expected th is 
of Ills followers wl.en He challenged them with the question. "What 
do ) e more than others?" To conform to ordinary standards of decenc} 
and respectabiht} was not enough. Jesus intended that His disciples 
should be the light of the world and that they should go far beyond 
what was required by customary ideas of d uty. 

Extra senice, the willingness to do more than 1s demanded of us. is 
a measure of reality of our patriotism and the depth of our religion T o 
go beyond others in acts of courage, loyalty, and kindness is one of the 
marks of a "good soldier of Jesus Christ." 

Let us all be grateful for the heroic examples of all faithful people 
who have gone beyond the call of duty m their service to their country 
and in their service to God. Then, let us pray for strength not only to 
do our daily tasks but for that spirit of devotion that goes beyond what 
is required in loyalty and in unselfish love 

CHAPLAIN HENRY E. AUSTIN 

CAPT Dean Schuf eldt congratulated· 16 men who completed the 12. 
week Clinical Laboratory Assist ants' class on 8 September . LT P. J. \\ 
Vogt was the officer in charge of the class. The graduates were, fi r t ro~ 
from left to right: HN John Palmer, HN Da\id 'Walker, and H:\13 Larr 
Howard (honorman) . Second r ow: Hl\13 Herbert Brown, H • Pa cha] 
Grehan, HM2 William Firestone . Third row: RN Dale Sprague, HM2 
Guy Williams, RN Terry Drev.. Fourth ro\\: BM3 John Grame, BM3 
Edward Adams, BM3 Bruce Collin . Fifth row: H N James :\I. Harvey 
8)13 Neddy Boudreaux, and H:\13 Donal Butler . Sixth row: H~Il Jam 
Dureanceau, HM3 Thomas Baker . and Chief Arnold R. Franz, in tructor 

Honor for Mr. Aldrich 
LT J G R . R . Aldrich, MSC. 

US~R, Assistant to the Adminis· 
t r ative Officer , has been elected to 
nomineeship in the American Col
l ege of Hospital Administrators. 

Chaplain Hinderer 
Completes Clinical 
Pastoral T raininq 

Oak Knoll 1s noted for its train. 
ing of medical staff per~onnel, but 
perhaps many do not know that t 
also has a Clinical Pa_toral Tram 
ing Program for chaplain<:. 

The program was e tablished b. 
the Chief of aval Per onnel in 
the fall of 1962 at the reque_t 
the Chief of BuMed. The Cbap
lairn; Division assigns two chap-
lams a year to sen e in a re.siden~ 
status on the ~europ ychiab] 
Service at Oak Knoll. 

"\ot all the graduates of this pro
gram have been aS":,igned to ho 
pital dut-); for the broader purpos 
1s to enhance the chaplain's rn.i1lli 
try and effectivenes - where\·er h1 
naval assignment may be. 

LCDR G :;\I. Hinderer. CHC. wh 
completed his year of pa_ toral 
training this week ha_ been or· 
dered to Naval Hospital. Ph1ladel 
ph ia, where he will work primarih 
in the '\europsychiatn Sen ice 

H ELPING OAK KNOLL while helping themselves during the summer months were these two group of 
young people. At left, are Andrew Clark, Josephine Deloney, Barbara McClendon, and Frances Hines, who 
wer e employed through the Youth Opportunity Campaign. Others aboard under this program were Charlie 
Stamp, Carol Raymond, and Christine Collins . At right are the Neighborhood Youth Corps enrollee who 
served the hospital , from left to right, front row: Maurice Williams, Tyrone Campbell, Relvin Garland, Glen 
Terry; Second row: Olinda Murphy, Beverly Robinson, Esther Brown, and Linda Tate; Third row: Stanley 
Lee, Dierdre Scott, Yolanda Rector, Diane Jone , and Arthur 1'idwell. Charlie Jack ·on, Jr. was not present 
for the picture . 

' 'Thk training has made me' er 
appreciative of the role of Na\ 
ps) chiatn and of the cooperathe 
relation~hip po -ible between P ) 
chiatrists and chaplain:. It L 
po~ itive contribution to healm 
and accordingly to the t · rny'- mt 
s10n t hrough the con. en atton o 
manpower," said Chaplain Hin 
derei. 

ENT Tech Graduates 
21 NYC and YOC Summer Workers Go Back To School 

During the ::;ummer months the 
Oak Knoll s t afl was augmentC'd by 
14 Neighboi hood You th Corps en
rollees and se\ en workers who 
came under t he Youth Opporlunity 
Campaign At a meeting just bc
f ore th ey rclm ned t o school, Cap
tain Dean Schufcldt. Acting Com
manding OfTic:cr, CXpl"C!'S<'d the 
command's app1 c•c:iation or their 
contr ihut ion to t he hospital. 

'V\ c• thmk lhe program worked 
wondc•rfully well , and we hope that 

as the result of this experience you 
will be encouraged to s ta) in 
school and prepar e yours<'h c•s for 
good jobs in the futur e," Captain 
Sdrnf cldt t old the young pcoplr. 

NYC cm ollccs. sponsor<'cl by t h C' 
C'il; of Oakland, as..,1st cd in Pa t ient 
Aflairs. Food Service, Ort hopedic 
C'I inic, Crc•w's Li bran Out pa ti C'nt 
Service chart room Suppl). un 
ing Sen ice, a nd Oiw ra l i nt~ SP1 

vicc•s. The) scr\'cd 32 ho u1 ~ a 
wc•ck . 

The SC\ en YOC \\ or kcrs were o:i 
the pa) r oll fu ll time T heir job' 
were in Outpat ient Ser\'icc. Per
sonnel. Nur smg Sen ice. Operating 
Sen ices. Offi cc1 s' Club, and Pa
ti<'n t AO ails. 

Pur po:-.c of the nat iom\ i<le pro
grams for ho\'s and girl:- lwtwccn 
rn and 2 1 1~ to provide opporlunit~ 
for work C:\p <.•1 icnce dP-. it!ncd to 
in er<' a, c ilw 11 cmplo) ah i lit ) and 
C'ncourngC' t lwm to <·omplctP tlH'it 
educa tion. 

HN Jeff re) E. 
Land ha~ com
ple t ed the 26 
" eek E 'T Tech 
Cou rse . La nd , 
''ho reporlt:·d to 
Oak Knoll in Oc
tober, 1966, i · a 
native of ' is 1lia, 
Califo111 i<L II 
will continue to 
s e n e at Oak 
Knoll in the ENT Clinic. 

I r 
' 
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Two Hours of High-Closs Hilarity Hit Oak Knoll Stage 

Captain Schufeldt Kicks Off Combined 
Federal Campaign With Fair Share 

CAPT .Dean Schufeldt, Acting 
CO, officially opened the Com· 
bined Federal Campaign by writ
ing his fair share check to LT 0. 
C. langston, 'ISC, chairman of the 
iri\·e. All hands are urged to give 
during the campaign, which sup
ports the Bay Area Crusade, Na
tional Health Organizations, and 
lnternational Service Agencies. 

One keyman bas been appointed 
for each 15 staff member , and we 
hope for 100 percent participa· 
tion." said Mr. Langston. He 

' strongly advocates the "painle s 
pa}Toll deduction plan." 

SHOW BUSINESS: (1) "Imagine an old swab jockey like me hav
ing my picture taken with an admiral," said Turk l\turph} as he posed 
with the Cokelys. (2) Georgette Twain lived up to her title-"Queen 
of the Banjo," with a lively series of numbers climaxed by a rousing 
"Battle Hymn of the Republic." ( 3 >, ( 4), ( 5 > Allan Sherman knew 
only one song about boats-"You Go to l\ly Head," but he covered 
a lot of other territory in his own inimitable way. "It's silly how love 
songs always talk about the heart-what's wrong with 'You Gotta 
Have Skin' or 'You Are Always in My Colon.'" (6) Whistles and 
wild bursts of applause interrupted the sounds of Bernie Burns· 
hidden harmonicas. Burns was equally clever with the two full·sized 
harmonicas, which he juggled without n.i ing a beat and l\ith the 
guitar that occasionally got into the act. (7) Jon Hendricks sang 
smooth jazz solos and a husky, whispered "Tlie Shadow of Your Hus
band With a Gun ... " (8) Mr. Murphy and his Jazz Band (But what 
became of the great piano player?) gave out with a serie of num
bers, group and solo, uch as "Rose of \Vashington Square," "Asleep 
in the Deep," "Dippermouth Blue ," "Pineapple 'Rag," and "Trom
bone Rag." And sometimes Turk told a joke like "Someone filled my 
head with nickels and you should have seen the change in me." (9) 
Popular Dave McElhatton of KCB Radio was the perfect emcee 
spicing his introductions with comedy. A well-trained combo fro~ 
the 12ND Band filled in with brisk selections and provided the ruf
fles and flourishes when Admiral Cokely went to the stage to wel
come the entertainers. 

Turk Murphy and his famous band are now appearing at Earth· 
quake McGoon's in San Francisco. Allan Sherman and Jon Hendricks 
are at the hungry i. 

The show w.as produced ~nd directed by David L. Stanton, president 
of the Theatrical Corporation of America, with the assistance of hh 
father, LCDR George L. Stanton, USNR-R, and member of Oak 
KnolJ'1.i Special Services Division. 

Jewish Personne l to H ave Holy Day Leave 
Special consideration for Jewish bralcd in Ot'lober. Ro~h IJashana 

l\ia\ ~men lo attend High Holy Da) \Vhich C'ommcmoratcs the beoin: 
~er.vices ha.s been requested by the ning of the year 5728 in the Jc\;isli 
Ch1cf of 'Javal Pcrsonne_l. calendar, is ob~cn cd from sunset 

A r~ce_nt BU PERS notice 5tatcs Wedncsdu), 4 October through 
that it i.s appropriate . for rom- suns('l Frida~ 6 Octol)(>r 
mandcrs to grant leave t~ Jcw1!'!h Yom Kippur, UH' Da) of Atonc-
pcr..,onn?l cons1~tcnt with the m<•nt, 1s obst•nccl from sunset Fri-
nccds o1 the• sci vlC<' clay, 13 Oclob<·r throuoh sun t 

This year llw holy cla' s arc cclc- Satur<la) . 14 Oc:lobcr . 0 
• se 
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The Misfits claimed the title and trophies of 1st place in the intra· 
mural softball leag•1e. They contradicted their name by winning 16 
games and losil1g only 2. Accepting the team trophy was the captain, 
LTJG T. R. Hammer. Others in the back row from left to right are: HN 
Rick Zunino, IIM3 Paul Featherstone, UN Scott Traina, IIN Tom Watt'i, 
Hi\11 Barry Nielson, and LT G. J. Palmer. In the front row are: HN 
Dan Shelton, HM3 John i•1a1 tin, JIN Dave Legg, HM2 Jim Pinnix, and 
HN Tony Campagna. Not present for the picture CDR W. A. Elliot and 
HM2 Jim Scarlata. 

Henry Retires 

,. , .. 
I -

On 11 September Henry Bour
dase turned in his keys to the 
Pharmacy Service truck after 25 
years' Federal employment, most 
of them at Oak Knoll. He had 
driven for Pharmacy since 1948. 
During this time Henry received 
25 awards for safe driving and se' · 
eral outstanding performance rat
ings, the most recent in ~la) of this 
} ear. To all at Oak Knoll he has 
been a symbol of the "Can Do" at· 
titude. llis work day was done 
when the work was completed. 

Before his retirement, Henry's 
fell ow workers at Pharmacy Ser
vice had an appropriately deco 
rated cake for him, and down at 
Transportation his friends gave 
him a fine fbhing outfit. 

''Bon Voyage'' 
To the Schufeldts 

(Continued from page 1) 
They have three daughters. 

Sheila is a graduate of the College 
of Fme Arts, Washington Univer
sity, St Louis, Missouri. Linda is a 
sophomore at the Universit) of 
Vermont and Dana, 13, is a fresh· 
man in high school. 

The Schufcldts will be greatl} 
missed by their friends at Oak 
Knoll, many of whom will wish 
them "Bon Voyage" on a moon· 
light cruise to Tiburon. where they 
will be honored at dinner tomor
row night. 

--usn--

It can be done If even· donor to 
the United Crusade gave his "Fair 
Share," the goal would be passed 
by 4 mi11ion dollars. 

To Play Thursday 

CELEBRITIES: CPL Richard L. 
Sanpson, US\IC, of 63A Ors. 
Traad, C'h1sholm, Conrad and Bur· 
kett will be seen on NBC News to· 
mon ow night but only in the Los 
Angele:s area. A 30-mmute special 
will tell the story of Corporal 
Simpson's trip back from Vietnam, 
(where a sniper's bullet passed 
through his left chest and out his 
back) and of his treatment at Oak 
Knoll . 

POOR OLD FNS!GN BEE.\£' 
lf e look'i 'iO yoim K, but the latest Di· 
rnt01y of Office1s i:ives as his date~ 
rank-July 1922. 

NICE PEOPLE: Hl\12 Rose :\Ior
ganti, HM3s Michael Priest and 
Dwight Drur}, HNs Dennis Hardy, 
Tom Powell, Don Schweitzer. and 
Gregor.> Nichols assisted at the 
ACCMA meeting Monday night by 
distributing programs, ushering, 
and shuttling doctors from their 
cars to the club entrance. . . l\lrs. 
D. J . Pascoe spent a month this 
summer as a nurse at Bearskin 
Meadows Diabetic Camo . . and 
LT C N. Reed of Pediatrics spent 
part of his leave there as camp 
physician. 

Pl E 1S 1NT SIGHT~: Eleven 
~taff 11urses touri11g the new hospital, 
tlietr uniforms topped out with shiny 
wlute co11structio11 helmets . ... HJ/ I 
Jumous R. Josey, Jr., back 011 duty i11 

Opera/in~ $ervices after five month;;' 
TAD at a cla.~sified destillatiou. 

INCIDENTAL INFO: LT D. L. 
Hortons wife Jame is an instruc
tor of nursing at Highland·Ala
meda County Hosoital. and LT D 
G Nielsen's wife Rita, also an RI'. 
works in the Medical Clime at the 
same hospital. ... LT Foote, who 
was detached to TI recently after 
completing his residency training 
in neuropsychiatry, is part owner 
of a charming little art gallery at 
nearby Lincoln Square. 

I JFE BEG 1N 16 November for 
J olzn We'iley Batcheller, 8 lb. JO oz. 
son of LC DR J W Batcheller of 
Orthopedics and wife Jariice. 

Friday. 22 Septe~er 1967 

I Know Your Stoffl 

HN Les Young, a nath e of Bono 
lulu, Hawaii, is both a swimmin 
instructor and lifeguard at the Oak 
Knoll Pool. He has been aboard 
since the beginning of ApriL B 
fir t worked in \Vard 66,- but was J· r 

transferred to the pool in .June. 
Young is a graduate of onom 

State College where he recei\'ed 
his B.A. in Biology. He also earned 
a letter in tennis, his favorit 
sport. He also enjoys surfing. 
Young hopes to attend graduate 
school and eventually to enter the 
teaching profession. 

This summer he taught fifty de
pendent children swimming, se' 
eral of them preschoolers. Young 
belieYes that four is the ideal a e 
to start swimming instruction 
"The hardest barrier to O\ ercome 
is the child's fear of potting bis 
face in the water:' said Young. He 
noted tliat swimming is not imply 
a summer sport at Oak Knoll for 
the pool is open all year, seven 
days a week. He also pointed out . 
that the pool has just been ref ur 
bished and now has a beautiful 
tile deck. 

Henry, a native of the Oakland 
area, fondly recalls his early days 
when he used to fish in the very 
streams that meander through the 
hospital compound and when deer 
as big as cows roamed this wilder 
ness area. lie plans to spend a lot 
of time at his Lake Tahoe cabin, 
and hereafter to take order~ only 
from his wife Edna (Girl Friday 
in the A O's Office> and the local 
sheriff a.nd "not a hrck of a lot 
of them from the latter." 

The Hilltoppers will face the Hunter's Point team here Thursday, 28 September at 1600. In the front ro\\ 
from left to right, are HN Michael J. Bryan, I>. Smith, HN Theodore 0. Whitaker, UN Lonnie ~I. "mall, lTh 
Georg(' L. Keeley, and HN William D. Ogilvie. Standing are SK3 Thomas i\leng, 111\13 Michael C. Priest. If' 
Edward J. Silva, UN Gary Carson, MM3 Robert L. Rollerson, and Coach Ken lUoffett. 



; 
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WE' re Lagging in the Combined Fedc~·al Cam~aign. 
CFC supports Internatioual Service A~cnc1es-Pr~Ject HOPE, 

CAUE, and the American-Korean Foundation and National Health 
Organizations such as the American Cancer Society, Muscular Dys· 
trophy \s,ociahon, and the Socif>ty for Prevention of Blindness, to 
name but a C ew. It supports the 176 be a Ith, welfare, and youth a gen· 
cies of the United Bay Area C1 usade, including Red Cross and USO. 

Giving lo such a campaign is like buying insurance for your own 
and your family's heaHh and well being. Yet as of Wednesday only 
326 persons out of a possible 1,550 at Oak Knoll had contributed 
a total of $1,759, according to UMCM James W. Bull of Staff Per· 
sonnel, who b pin<'h-hitting as chairman while LT O. C. Langston 
is on TAD. Chief Bull ulges all keymen to complete their contacts 
and turn in cash and pledge cards as soon r.s possible. 
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Change of Command Ceremonies Set for 20 October 

Admiral Cokely congratulates CDR Ronald L. Bouterie after pre
senting him the Legion of Merit. 

C~R Souterie Gets Legion of Merit 
for Service With Amphibious Group 

CDR Ronald L. Bouterie reported for duty in the Surgical Service 
last Friday, just in time to receive the Legion of Merit at Saturday's 
mspection. The citation, signed by Admiral Roy L. Johnson, CINCPAC
FLT, describe the exceptionally meritorious conduct that earned Doctor 
Bouterie thi high award: ·'As officer in charge of the surgical e\acuation 
team assigned to Commander Amphibious Ready Group Bravo from 

6 i\larch to 27 \lay 1967, Doctor 
Bouterie was responsible for O\. er· 
all supen ision and treatment of 
all \larine and Na\. y casualties 
sustained in Operations Beacon 
Hill I. Beacon Slar, and Belt 
right Hickory 

. 
Blood Bank's Sallee 
Promoted to Chief. 

After 15 years in the Navy, 
Clifford C. allee of the Blood 
Bank was promoted to Hl\IC on 18 

cptember. Tbe Webb City, Mo., 
corpsman enlisted in June 1952, 
had boot and corps school at San 
Diego, and later became a labora· 
to11: technician at Naval Hospital, 
Bremerton. 

IUghlights of Chief Sallee's ca· 
reer are his four·} ear tour of duty 
at PMU .:;5, San Diego, and inde· 
pendent auty aboard USS JOHN 
W. THO:WA ON CDD 760). 

Chief Sallee is one of the cham· 
pion commuters aboard. He drives 
dally from Vallejo, where he lives 
with wile Wilda and three sons
ClifTord, 11; Curtis, 10; and Cole, 9. 
Bis hobbies include playing intra· 
mural softball with the Laboratory 
te.<tm. 

'By extraordinary zeal, untiring 
industry, superb foresight, supe
rior professional competency and 
skill he supen ised preparation 
and modification of USS PRINCE· 
TO 's medical facilities to receive 
combat casualties. As a surgeon 
member of the surgical evacuat10n 
team he gave unstintingly of him
self in the treatment of those 
wounded in action. In the periods 
between operations, Commander 
Bouterie labored vigorously to im· 
prove his facilities . He produced 
a concise summarized report of 
Amphibious Ready Group Medical 
Oper,ttions which may have lasting 
impact on medical handling of 
combat casualties. 

"His abiding dedication to the 
(Continued on page 4) 

RADM Cokely Retiring; RADM Irons, 
New CO, to Report from BuMed 

RADM Harold J. Cokely will retire 20 October after 36 years in ·~he 
Navy Medical Corps and nearly three years as CO of Oak Knoll. His 
retirement will take place in Gendreau Circle at a colorful ceremony 
scheduled for I 000, when he will order his flag hauled down and relin
quish command of the hospital to RADM Edward P. Irons. Admiral 
Irons comes to Oak Knoll from the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. 
where he has served as Inspector General, Medical, since January 1966. 

RADM William H. Groverman, USN, Commander. Western Sea 
Frontier, and Commandant, Twelfth Naval District, will speak briefly, 
as will the departing and arriving COs. The 12ND Band will play as the 
guests assemble and provide ~raditional ruffles and flourishes during 
·:he program. 

Selected military personnel will assemble in formation for the cere
monies, and all hands who can be spared from their duties are invited 
·~o attend. 

Enlisted Staff Plans 
Gala Bay Cruise 

An Enlisted Starr Party on board 
the Harbor Queen is planned for 
20 October. The Party will include 
cocktails and dancing to a pop 
band while cruising the bay \\'a· 
ters. The boat will accommodate 
300 people, and reservations must 
be made by 16 October. The tick
ets are free and are available 
through Special Services and from 
H'I2 Tom De Angelo of Parasitol
ogy Lab The boat leaves at 2100 
from the Clay Street Pier All 
Aboard! 

For more information call Spe
cial Services at Ext 593 or HM2 
De Angelo at 307 

"Sing-Out Oroville11 

Coming to Oak Knoll 
'Sing-Out Oro\ ille" will enter

tai n at Oak Knoll on 29 October 
between 1400-1500 The 110 mem· 
bers of the cast will sing along the 
ramps and in the wards in an ef. 
fort to reach as many patients as 
possible with their music 

Dr. Clark to Assist 
With Board Orals 

CAPT Gale Clark has been m
vi ted to Chicago to help with the 
oral examinations for doctors de
s!rmg certification by t~e Ameri
can Board of Neurological Surgery 
from 9 12 October. 

On 16 October Dr. Clark will de
liver a paper entitled "Methods 
of Gaining Length in Peripheral 
Nerve Repair'' in San Diego before 
the Western Neurosurgical So· 
ciety. 

Captain Schufeldt 
Commended by CO 

CAPT Dean Schufeldt was com
mended by the Commanding Of
ficer la.st Friday as he prepared to 
depart for his new assignment as 
CO of the :'\la\ al Hospital at Mem
phis, Tenn 

Doctor Schufeldt, who had served 
a" Executive Officer here since 
30 June 1966, "demonstrated an 
ability to solve problems with in
t~grity,. dignit~, and a deep con 
s1deration for the feelings and 
interests of his fellow man. Your 
calm thorough, and judicious ap
proach established a fine example 
for othe.fs to follow," Admiral 
Cokely's letter read "Your sincere 
interest and dedication to assur
ing the best possible new facility 
as a result of the new construction 
program contributed materially to 
the excellent progress so far 
achie\ ed in this regard 

·Despite a marked increase in 
wo1 kload throughout the com
mand, ;.ou pursued with vigor the 
continued maintenance of a hi ah 
level of patient care and the f;r. 
therance of an increasingly impor
tant officer and enlisted training 
program," said the citation, which 
concluded with the command's 
bec;l wishes and a traditional "well 
done " 

Call 593. • • 
The San Francisco Warriors 

have made available to all military 
personnel coupons worth one dol
lar on on tickets purchased at the 
general admission window when 
presented with an ID card. The 
coupons, which are good at all 
Warrior games played in Oakland, 
S~n Francisco, or San Jose, may be 
picked up at the Special Services 
Office. Coupons are NOT available 
for dependents 
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The Oak Leal 
Novul llospitol, Ouklond, California 

RADM H.J. Cokely, MC, USN, Commanding Officer. 
C. \PT l>t1.' 1d D. Rulon, MC. USN, E~"cutn c Officer. 
CDR A. J. Schwab, MSC, Administrative Officer. 
Editorial !\d\ ii.er· Doro th)- Thompson. 
W riter-Photo~n\phcr; Cher; I Dort. 

"The Ouk Len(" is a semimonthly publication produced commerciolly with non-nppropnoted 
funds at no coat to the Go,·ernment ond in compliance with NA VEXOS P-35, Rev., July, 
1958. 

"The Ook Leo{" receives Armed Forceq News Bureou moteriol. 
Contribution~ from both staff ood patients ore welcomed ond &hould be addressed to the 

Editor of "The Ook Leo{," Novo! Hospital. Ooklond, Cnlifornio 94627. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 

"Lord, make me an instrument of your peace. 
Where there is hatred, let me sow love; 
Where there is injury, pardon; 
Where there is doubt, faith; 
Where there is despair, hope: 
Where there is darkness, light; 
And where there is sadness, joy. 
0 Divine Master, grant I may not so much 
Seek to be consoled as to console; 
To be understood as to understand; 
To be loved as to lo\ c; 
For it is in giving that we recei\ e; 
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned; 
And it is in dying that we are born to eternal life." 

No. 20 

+ + 

This famous and compa.i:;sionate Peace Prayer describes the daily life 
of its author. St Francis of Assisi, whose feast day is celebrated 4 Oc
tober, when he passed to his eternal reward in 1226. 

Francis, with a simple and all consuming passion, loved God, man 
and all His creatures. Consequently, through the centuries he was re
,·cred by all as the patron of peace, protector of the little ones and pro
moter of the joy of life. In his simple, vibrant faith Francis talked to 
birds. sang folk songs of God and kissed and comforted lepers. Truly a 
remarkable man - a man for all ages - one in whom all people of all 
religions and creeds rejoice. 

Yet, many miss the point. Francis did not merely get a kick out of 
birds and fishes, had not just a penchant for song and singing, was not 
just a happy-go-lucky simpleton of life. He loved earth, animals, and all 
men because he loved God more He became so "full of God" that he 
developod God's point of view - he saw the whole of creation as good 
from God and worthy of his love, too. 

To achieve this love, Francis gave all of himself to God and to His 
creations His love for man was proof of his love for God. The only last
ing happiness on earth can come solely when men have as their one true 
connecting bond - God. 

Until man truly serves God on earth, no true peace will abide Today, 
at home and abroad, Sl. Francis' Peace Prayer is a way of life urgent in 
its plea and need 

COLIN E. SUPPLE, Catholic Chaplain 

Congratulations Go to 10 New HM3s 
Congratulations are in order for Campagna, Joseph M. Cleberg. 

ten Oak Knoll staff members who Rose M. Morganti, Woodrow H. 
advanced mid-September to the Owenby, Russell Pavlicek, Dennis 
rate of HM3. They are William L. L. Washburn. Gregory J . Welch, 
Barber, Jerry .J. Boice, Anthony and Doris Whitehead. 

OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB members opened their year with a festive 
"Go Navy" brunch at the O' Club 20 September. Mr~. H. J. Cokely, 
right, was ge11ercrl chairman, and Mrs. D. J. Pascoe, left, was in c~arge 
of the decorations. Mrs. R. P. Dobbie, center, is the new club president. 
A special farewell to Mrs. Cokely will be a feature of next Wednesday's 
luncheon for which Mrs. H. A. Sparks and Mrs. R. L. Abrams are co· 
chairmen. Paul B. Fay, Under SecNav for President Kennedy and author 
of "The Pleasure of His Company," will speak. 

These happy children in the Day Nursery are the twins, Annette and 
Lynnette Coates, and their friend Debbie Cefalu. The girls are the 
daughters of Mrs. Pauline Coates and ~Irs. Nancy Cefalu who work in 
the Day Nursery. The gentleman waiting his turn is John Huseby. the 
son of CDR H. W. S. Huseby, Chief of Orthopedics. · 

Any Used Toys, Outgrown Cribs 
Or Time To Spare For Day Nursery? 

The Day Nursery needs help' Last year after paying salaries and in
surance it had a total of $40 to spend for cleaning supphes equipment 
toys, and comfort aids, according to l\Irs. J. A. l\latan. nursery chai.tman 

"The nursery not only needs Yolunteer workers." says Mrs Matan. It 
also needs equipment and to}s Your outgrown porta-crib jump seats 
play equipment and sturdy toys may be just what the nursery lacks.· 
Furthermore, e\ en an hour of vol-
unteer service a month would help 
the nursery and be a rewarding ex
perience for the donor. 

The Day Nursery bas been in op
eration in Bldg. 77 for more than 
nine years, under the sponsorship 
of the Officers' Wives' Club and the 
supervision of Mrs. Pauline Coates. 

The nursery cares for sen ice de
pendents from 6 weeks to 8 years 
old. It is open from 0800 to 1630 
Monday through Frida), ils pri
mary purpose being to pro' idc 
child care for mothers who must 
go to the hospital clinics. It is also 
a haven for children whose fam 
ilies are under the stress of illness. 
Mothers may even stow their chil
dren at the nursery while 'isitmg 
N;ny Exchange or nearby commis
saries 

During an average month 400 
children arc cared for in the nur
ser). The rate per hour per child 
is 40 cents for officers and 30 cents 
for enlisted personnel. 

A recent addition to nur cry 
sen ices is lunch for tho e aboard 
at the appropriate time Sand
wiches, fruit, cookies. and milk arc 
sen ed. ThC' charge for officer,' 
children is 25 cents. for enli<>tcd 15 
cents. There is a 10-ccnt sci ' ice 
charge for bag lunches brought in. 
Mrs . Coate5 and her assistant~ will 
feed babies for 15 rent" - if they 
bring their own food and spoon 

LT Bettv lfilliams, ~C, US R, 
has receh;ed the CO's Letter of 
r\ppreciation for out tandinf! ser· 
vice a charge and relief nur-e on 
the enlisted ward · of the Surgical 
Service, "here her "'thorough un· 
derstanding of the over-all concept 
of surgical care, high le,·el of pro· 
fessioual competence. and em· 
pa thy have enabled her to pro' idf 
quality nun.ing care.'' TJ1e letter 
ref erred ~penfically to a criticalb 
wounded Marine whose re:pon,e 
to treatment wa..; directly attrib
utable to lier intere~t, industn 
and ability. -

"The high esteem in whi h 'ou 
are held by •the Medical offi.cers 
with "born you work is perh:-ip 
even f' ceeded ·by the high regard 
of the hospital corp~men under 
your aegis,'' the CO's' letter :-.lated 
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E T TIME YOU 1\1 FET Dr 
c;. G1 egoni and. \\. V. R . 

ew1t\ take a look at their hi n) 
Id .braid. \\hen n LCDn and a 

T \\eT needed to test a n " t) pc 
f braid the) 'oluntecred. Their 
;pccial a"signment" "" i 11 la t u n
il October 1968. 

~ \D DO 1 Ol A\ OH that vitia
J ittran \u o/]<n d aud he1 \i\ll'r 

vc r to 1 011don lo \£!c the 
hs t J:e11d IJ( fore lo\t . } "''· 

l r:do , E.\ (J 1 ~ \'/J . ... that 
Jwfeldl's dm1ghtt r \heila u"'ill 

m lfe.mphis to 'yrrda)', l r"tia. 
\ overnber 10 tea h ar·t i11 the 

/1r lueh school, of that cit:;1 dou•t1 
r That ToJlattd 1 widt-. ope11 
th re arc only 67 mo1·c ~lwppinf! 

) b fore Chris/ma~ . . . l lzat 14 
ti new } l \ G 0' ws/J be caJ1ped 
J J' afte1 noon 111 the O' Clttb ? 

hat H lfl Bob B1·i,10!, t•writy\ 
t man in 1/ze 1 wre11t .ombi11ed 

l'TOI Campaign, lznd obtained JOO 
cent participatJ011 REFOR E the 

1ve bt ~a,,-as he has ill three pre· 
o frmd campaig"'? ... That Ban-y 

1 mo , the A.\ RR new ca:; fer you 
r en rot1t1.• to work, i\ the so11 of 

Helen irnmons of the Collectio11 
t nt's Office. l n1il a wuk a~o his 
mlow:voirewa heaidonl\CRA, 

Die~o. 

.IB\\ JOB NOTE: LaVerne 
Hein who -pent C\ en ~ears pro
gram..nung the computer in Oak 
Knoll ', Data Proce ·ing Dn 1sion, 
has accepted a new position as su
pervisor of data processing at Doc
tor Hospital, San Leandro. Her 
eparture is a great Io -s to Oak 

Knoll, but the sad a~pects of her 
departure were forgotten when 
Mr Palmer, her dh ision chief, pre-
ented her farewell gift-a live 
hite mouse' 

APOLOGJE .. : The name~ of 
l CPL te:ve J icd/fo a11d H \ 
Charles Cooper of ecttrit:;• were itJad
'rt rle11tl) • omitted when names of 
those U'lzo volttnteered thoir H~rvices 
to make tlie A CC \J ,<1 meetin(! rnn 
mDotlzi}' we1 e listed in the lw; t issue 

of the 0 L. 

LIFE BEGAN 21 September for 
Lisa Anne Parson 7 lb. 10 oz. 
daughter of LCDR David Parsons 
and wife Loi-. Doctor Parson is 
a re,1dent m Anesthe iology .... 
-3 September for Gregon Wayne 
Frasure, 7 lb. 51h oz. son of Hl\11 
Robert Frasure of Pl\IT and wife 
Lourde . . 25 September for 
L. nn laurita Chi holm, 6 lb. 5 oz. 
daughter of LCDR Jo eph Chis
holm of Medical Sen ice and · hi 

ife ~Iaurita .... 28 September 
for Joseph Alan Jelli on, 9 lb. 6 
z. son of HJ\13 James Jelli on, on 

tech and wife Phylli . -
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MEET TUE · IREME.i. • whose vigilance night and day protects Oak Knoll from fire . They are, from left, 
Isaac Fi-.bman, R. A. Zobel. R. J. Delgado, G. Hahn, s. G. Be ck, E. M. Campbell, Clarence \Vheat, R. J. '\m· 
burge). Fhc Chief E. R. 'leier, B. r. Harrison, and LCDR Glen ;u. Ellis, Securit) Officer. Not pre ent for the 
photo: R. \ oight, II. Jone .... L. A. l\lo~chettie, and Inspector R. '\lerrill. 

Local Firemen Plan 
Fire Prevention 
Week Activities 

Oak h.noll's Fire Department 
will obscn e Fire Prc\'ention \\"eek 
8-14 October by sharing with other 
member· of the ~taff the kno\\-how 
that keeps Oak Knoll safe, de p1te 
the danger that lurk· in wooden 
building::; urrountle<l by gras!:l
covered hills. 

Pamphlets illu trating the most 
effective way::, to fight fires \1,ill be 
di tributed in every department b) 
the local firefighters. A film-' 'Un
til the Fire Department Arrh es' ' 
will be shown on all \\ ards. Lec
tures and demonstrations will be 
held at 1330 Tuesday for per-onnel 
in the Food Service .\rea. They 
will be repeated \~ edncsday at the 
same hour for Patient Affairs and 
Personnel Dins1on employees, 
Thur. day for Fiscal and Suppl~ 
and Friday for workers m the 
laundry area. 

Open House will be held at the 
Fire House throughout Fire Pre
vention \Veek, which\\ as first cele
brated in 1922 during the week in 
which 9 October falJs. In Chicago 
on that day in 1871 fire killed 250 
per ons, destro) cd 17,430 build
and left 100.000 homeless. The 
financial loss was estimated at 
$168,000,000. All because one per
son was careless. 

Thirteen On Staff 
Selected For CDR 

Thirteen staff members ha' e 
been selected for commander. 

They arc Dr.s. J A Lange\ m 
and P. K. Swartz of 5urgical Ser
vice; C. E. Inman and V L Goller 
of Pediatrics; F. J Schmetz Oph
thalmology; R. J. Robl, J R ~foy
er K. L. Leare) , and K. L. Reck
cnthaler of Radiology: D. \V. 
Rohren and H. H. Holmboe of Or 
thopedic ·. Dr. Paul Bradford ha 
been selected for Commander m 
\he Dental Corps and Jane Wathen 
fbr Commander in the Nurse 
Corps. 

Inspecting the entrance to one of the Operating Rooms in the new 
hospital are LCDR '\V. J. l\-lcCorkle, Resident Officer in Charge of Con
struction, right, and his assistant, LTJG Byrl \\'illiams. 

LCDR McCorkle Takes the Helm 
In Construction of New Hospital 

Smee 1 September, with the de- le\ el of construction management 
parture of CDR Jack A Wright, the and that with the Na\ y one could 
construction of the new hospital have a lot more responsibility than 
has been in the hands of LCDR W. with a private contractor." 
J . :\tcCorklc of the Ch il Engineer LCDR :\IcCorkle, a nati\ e of Dc-
Corps. The new ROI'!\JC is a \et- catur, Georgia, now makes his 
eran of 13 years m the Na\ y. He home in San Lorenzo with his \\-ife, 
joined the :"Jav} as a Sun eyor, 2nd Laurine, Jlnd their two daughters. 
Class. A year later he was com- His hobbies include fishing and 
missioned. A highlight in his ca- golf ("when I can learn to hit the 
reer was his sen ice in Iceland as ball"). 
the Navy representative on con- LCDR ~IcCorkle reports that the 
·truction for the DEV{ Line Earl} new hospital is 75 perceut com-
·warning System. His main duty at pleted. The electrical work and 
Oak Knoll is to administrate the the interior walls are being fin· 
prime contract and to check on the ished. The elevators ~re being in· 
work done on all phases of the stalled and the penthouse is being 
construction A graduate in civil completed. In some of the lower 
engineering from Georgia Tech. floors til flooring is being in· 
Mr. l\1cCorkle joined the Na\y be stalle d and the walls are being 
cau.se he felt that it was "a good painted. The building is due for 
way to get invoh ed in the higher completion next June. 

Ttn men c:ompl ·ted the six month Operating Room Technician course on 15 . eptember. Speakers at the graduation ceremon} were HiUCl\1 James 
Bull, PT D. B. Rulon, and CAPT R. P . Dobbie. Also present for _the graduation were CDR F. J. Jacobson, OR Sup.ervisor, and CDR Barbara Ellis, 
OR Jn tructor. The graduates are, in the f [ ont rov.. from left to .ught_: llN George L. Keeley Jr., UM3 Ronney C. Tidwell, HM3 Lawrence N. cott, 
H Delbert c. Litz, n. T Charles D. Paden, and HMl J. Clark, enlisted instructor. In the second row are llM3 John W. Pfahler, JIN Gregory Gia by, 
D l\lichael A. Voss, n Carl . Lotito, and 111\13 James A. Jellison. 
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Josephine Simmons, l\latie DeFraga, front row, and Susie Littleton, 
Helen J. \Villiams, Viola Shumpert and Preston Hampton, back row, 
receive their 20-year certificates. 

Receiving checks for benefitial suggestions are Joanne Lawrence, 
Samuel Carson, James Voorhees, George Manchester and Tony Keeling. 

Fifteen Civilians Receive Awards 
In Recognition of Jobs ''Well Done'' 

Cash, ccrtific:atcs, and congralu 
lations went to more than a down 
ci\ ilian workers when the CO held 
his September meeting with civil
ian super\'isors. 

Ophelia :Major s. Drusilla Joseph, 
Lorene Cooper and Gene\'e Tug
gles all of Nursing Service, each 
recei\'ed a Sustained Superior Per
fonnance Award of $100 in rec-

Superior Performance awards c>f 
$100 go to Lorene Cooper, upper 
left, and Ophelia Majors; Drusilla 
Joseph, lower left, and Geneve 
Tuggles. 

ognition of outstanding work 
throughout the last year. 

Helen Williams, nursing assis
tant, was awarded a certificate of 
commendation for exemplary ser
vice while assigned to the Diabetic 
Clinic. A certificate of award went 
to Vivian Helgeson. nursing assis
tant. for her contribution toward 
improved services through the sug
gestion program. 

JoAnn Lawrence, nursing assis
tant, rccei\'ed $15 for her sugges
tion to install a sink for the nurses' 
station on the Coronary Care Unit. 
James Voorhee.:;, welder, also re 
ceh·ed a $15 check for a suggestion 
for record board hangers for pa 
tients' beds. A $30 award was 
granted lo Tony Keeling, mainte
nanceman, for his suggestion to 
utili!C plas tic steel for repairing 
casting:;, machinery, etc George 
Manchester, foreman Oeading
man ). Transportation, was award
ed $75 in recognition of impro\•ed 
patient comfort and care as a re
s ult of his idea to ins tall air sus
pension systems on ambulances. 
Samuel Carson, lcadingman mess 
attendant, who initially receiyccJ 
$30 for his suggestion for a sihcr· 
ware trap on the garbage dispo~als, 
has rc('ch rd an additional award 
of $25 as a result of his idea being 
puhlishcd in the Hospital Adminis· 

Oak Knoll Teams 
Cop Third Place 

Out of a ficlcl of 11 compf'!ting 
Cla. s U commands, Oak Knoll 
came in third in the 1966-1967 Com 
Twelve Athletic Excellence 'Iro· 
phy Compet ition. Oak Knoll took 
first place in both bowling and golf 
and S('concl place in swimming. Jn 
track, the JJilltoppcrs came in 
third. They were fourth in both 
basketball and table tenni . 

The Coast Guard Base, Alameda, 
was the champion of the Group B 
commands and San Francisco Bay 
Naval Shipyard, San Francisco, 
was ·econd place. 

The Group A (the larger com
mand!'l) champion was Naval Air 
Station, l\Joffctt Field. Second 
place was won by the San Frany 
cbco Bay Naval Shipyard, Vallejo, 
and third place by Naval Station, 
Treasure Island. 

Doctor Bouterie 
(Continued from page l ) 

cause of impro\•ing medical treat
ment, enthusiastic and dynamic 
leadership, and profe !;)iona1 skill 
were an inspiration to his subordi
nates and peers and contributed 
immeasurably to the mora1e of the 
1\Iarine~ in their hours of need." 

Jn addition to the Legion of 
:i\Ierit, the Oak Knoll surgeon re
cei\'ed a letter of appreciation and 
the Amphibian Certificate from 
Admiral F . .J. Blouin. Commander. 
Amphibious Force. 

Commander Bouterie is no 
stranger to Oak Knoll . He interned 
here from '57-'58. Among those re
joicing over his return to a state· 
side assignment are his wife :Mary 
Alice and their seven children 

New Orleans, La .. is the sur
geon's home of record He recei\ eil 
his ~TD from LSl" School of :Medi
cine in 1957. 

Trulove {For Navy) 
Re-enlists For Six 

Hi\12 Sidney l\Ionrow Trulove 
has re.enlisted for another six 
years after serving in the Na\y for 
O\'er eight~ cars. Trulo\·e an X ray 
technician student. has been on 

board for three 
months He 
make-: hi 
home m Ala
meda with hb 
wife Charlene 
and their four 
daughters. His 
h oh b i c s in
clude working 
on port- car~ 

and r a i s i n g 
horses. Ile has 
four ho r cs 

- and two Shet
land ponies st abled in Sunny\ ale. 
Trulove saict that he chose a ~a\ y 
career because "a!' a ci\'ilian I 
would never have had the educa
tion I have rccei\'cd while in the 

3\ y.'' 

tration Notes. 
Twcnt} ·} car awards went to ;'.\la

ric DC'Fraga, Civilian Pcr~onncl : 
Susie Littleton, Nursing Service: 
Josephine Sunmons, Fiscal and 
Supply Dh ision, and Pres ton 
Hampton, Clinical Investigation 
Center. 

• 

Tiny Tot Takes To 
Water Like Tadpole 

A hazel-e) ed blond with freckle 
stood poised on the end of the d1 
ing board. ·A small group of aJ 
mirers stood around. The~ \\ere 
sure they were watching a futur 
swimming champion. The swim· 
mer winked toward the earner 
then dove into the pool. Harold 
had done it again! Harold, at tw 
and a half. is an old pro at swi 
ming and diving. His style mi~h 
be a little weak, but he o 

around. Harold is the son of LT 
Blair Beebe and wife Sue. Dodor 
Beebe is a first-year resident in ln 
tcrnal :Medicine. \\rhile the famil 
wa ·stationed al Guam, Harold \\a 

in the base pool every day from th 
time he was four months old. H 
~tarted diving a- soon as he w~ 
old enough to walk to the end f 
the diving board. He could 'wim 
without a.ssistance at one and 
half years. 

Harold spends hi time on I nd 
at nur~ery school and at horn 
where he likes to play with h1 
stuffed animals and hL toys. He 
<::tarted talking at eight month- an 
now he know- the alphabet an 
numbers. 

" He is a very good little bo) n 
a joy to have as a first child b 
cause he can do so man) thin 
reports his proud mother. 

Both Sue and Blair Beebe cnJ 
swimming and both swam at 
early age too. '"\Ve come fro 
swimming families.'' And it look 
like they're going to carry on 
tradition. 

Attention Plea~e: "ill the 0 
L'Cr who a-.sLted with the acci~ n 
whkh occurred -0n 21 Septemb 
on the Warr"n Freewas at BT? 
wa\" in Oakland between 1700 n 
11;fo, please contnct Major Larr 
h •e. Phone 832-3078. ~ 
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* * CHANGE 

R D:'\1 Haro ld J . ok.lc>y, IC, l !S N 

Retiring Skipper Heading 
For New San Diego Home 

Oak Knoll ret1nng skipper ele\ en th m Oak 
Kn ll 25 \ e r h1 tor) reported here from a sumlar 
P it th an Diego • a' al Ho p1tal December 30 
964 A ar later he pre 1ded at round-breaking 

em me or the ne\\ Sl4 500.000 ho5pital ,., luch is 
now n arm completlon He ha een the dail) pa-
1 nt en u of the ho pit.al nrow from 650 patient5 

nearl 1 000 "ith the mfiux of irk ~nd \\ ounded 
rom \: 1ctnam 

T 61 ar old ·aV) doctor from P1ckc1 mg lo 
r t1nn aft<>r a colorful career \ t a he sr•rv d 

1th hl A 1atJ Fleet on the Yangtze> Patrol ahoa1 d 
ne carnn l S RA liER with De tro) er Division 
I, and in the ho pital hip t: S RELIEF H .. s .,,., <>d 
t n aJ ho')}J1tal at C'anacao Ph1lipprne I land , 

11 hin ton DC Quantico a Jack onvill ·, L"la. 
Jeth d Id and Guam M I IIC' command• d na' al 

l at Kc) \\ e t Fla and St Albans Y a 
n Dre o and Oak Knoll 

Dunn h1 tour of dut' h .. r<• lw ho en' c.l a 
f \.\ lflh a al Di t11ct M1:d1cal ' 1ffic.: r and advic;;rr 

>r m<1d1C'al matte1 on the sla fl of omm'lndPr 
t(ont1nu1• Jon Pei 1 r· 4 

OF COMMAND * * 
Ceremony Scheduled 
For 1000 Today 
In Gendreau Circle 

The sound of ruffles and flour
i ht'S will be ht•a1 d in Gendreau 
Circle tlus morning a R \ D 1 Ed
'' ard P Iron~. MC l S~, a sume 
command of Oak Knoll dmiral 
hons "ill relw' e H DM Harold 
J Cokel), 1C l "ho 1 retir
ing aft ~r 36 ) ears in the av) 
ledtcal Corps and nea1 b three 

) ea1 at Oak Knoll. 
RAD~l Robert 0 Canada. Deputy 

Surgeon General and R D'!\1 \\ 11-
Iiam 11 Gro\ e1 man. l N Com
mand i, \\ estern Sea Frontier 
"ill hare the peaker' platform 
\\Ith the t\\ o commanding officer 
as will CAPT David H. Rulon, Ex
ecutive Officer, who will '' ekome 
the guest and mtroduce the 
peakers, and C PT llenr) I~ \us 

tin enc, who \\ 111 gh e the im ora
tion 

The Tv. elf th a\ al District Band 
\Hll pre ent a half-hour concert 
preceding the ceremony and "111 
pro\ ide the traditional ruffles and 
flourishes. Selected militar) per-
onnel wiU be m formation for the 

ceremony, with C Pr HobP.1 t P. 
Dobbte acting as battahon com
mander. 

Admiral Canada will bring the 
good "bhes of the> Surg ·011 Gen
eral and pr1' ent Dortor Cok1~ l ) 
his Certificate of Hebrement 

1'he retiring skipper will deliver 
hb fare\\ ell to tilt~ ~taff and 
friends, read the ord >rs directing 
him to relinquish command of thi> 
ho pital to \ dnural Iron and 
order his flag hauled do\\ n 

dmiral 1 rans , .. 111 ofJ1cwll) take 
over, .. ith OH• r ,.,a ding of h1 ord1,.,I' . 
th, brief statc>mcnt I relte\ e you 
ir," and the breakrng of hi flag. 

His n•marks will conclud1• the 
ceremony 

All hands \\ ho can b<." spa1 cd 
from their duLics ar1• invited to 
attend. 

Halloween Party Set 
For 28 October 

\ ll al lo\\t' t' ll Cos lunu• P .1rl\. fcu 
the• t•nli ... tPcl ... t <.i tl j .., J'la111w fl for· 
''8 Octulw r in tlw Cnti ... l<'d .\lt·n ·.., 
f' lub f rom 2000 to ~too. l>arl<'i ng 
l o \\ ing music', a pplt•-hohhin g, 
._. u ... tum'' judg ing, a ncl .1 hutl•·t :u t ' 
p l,1111wd. P r itP' I or Ow bt·s t <' OS · 

t llrtH'CI m~1 I f ', fom a lt', :i 11d ( ' OU pi t' 
\.\ill h e ~1\\ a 1 cl NI. Sonu· of the 
JH i1e-. <i rt• u slc•r «'o unit , a wrist
\.\. J t c h , ~ n cl .1 rn d i o . 
Vol•tnlc· <· r~ a1 e m ·t•clt·d to ht'lp 

ch· •·c11·a t•·. For rnor~ i11f orm:.i tio11 
<"111 Uav~ J a nu~s . 1:'€ l. :ux. 

Admiral Irons, Knoll's New 
CO, Sees the World as IG 

R \ D .. \I Edward P I: ons '.\lC, U~N, \\ 111 brrng to 
Oak Knoll the benefits of ht oh en ation durmg m 
spect10n trips that took him from Egypt to outhea t 
\ sia and f1 om \ k1ska to Puerto R1ro 

The ne\\ C'O ''ho come to Oakland from the Bu 
reau of Medicine and Surger). where he ha been 
lnsp1•ctor Genc1 al, i\1ed1cal ;nee F'cb1 ua1) 19613, ha 
rO\ ered thr1.,1'-fourlh of the 'a') \\ orld \\ Hie med
ical activ1t1'"' 

· I wa urduous dut) ' aid the ~4-~ enr-old d 
m11·al Irons 'but the• mo l mtN·estrng 1 ha\'C had. 
It \\ as an 111spiratio11 to Pe thr- outstandmg joh inclr> 
1'<'t1Clcnl duly co1 psmen aud )Oung !'\av) l\lndical 
O il iL ers nrc• doing 111 our lar-Jlung m t.1llatwns m 
sometime~ foreign 1•m il'onment 

The qu i •t, fri 11Cll ) 111•\\ sk1pp1•1 "a born m It 
Vernon 111 ll f• 1rned Ins l\I I> l>egr<."c from the Um
' r>r tt) 01 lllrnois College of 1ed1cmc in 193~1 .ind 
'' .i coinnus ion1.,d m tlw a\ y i:\led1cal C'01 p th 
SLlnW ) car 11 1 l\\ O hrnther had already cho 11 
careers in th1• en 1cc onr m the :\m) D ntal Coi p 
and the othe1 in th1• \ rm) nentnl Corps. 

Ea rl) 111 his carePr \ clm11.t1 Ir ons \\ as Junior \f i".>d. 
I<'ci] Of1 1c1•r ,1ho.ird the t ~S l OAllt > and Div1 ion 
\ l1>rl ic:1J Of1 1cc•r fo r l>e t rOY<' r D1 v1s1on 5. Ii i llP t ,1• 
d1•rs took h1 111 to l'1·11s:H'Ol.i for- i n tniction 111 \ \lei· 

lion :\lt•d1c 1n1>, li t'. wa \ ir c:1011p F'light .. urgeun 
' ' 1l h l lw !<' 11 st :\1,ir ru .. A rr W111g 111 thP. South l 'ticifir 

( l ' on t m uPd 011 l'n 1• 4 ) 
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The Oala Leal 
Novo! Ho11pitol, Onklond, Coliforoio 

R \[) !\.! ll. J. Cokely, MC, USN, Commnoding Officer . 
<. \ I' I l>tl\ id n. Hulon. \l( • t .... ~. l· H'l'Ull\l' Olhc cr. 
CUH A. J . Sc~wob, MSC, Administrotn·c Officer. 
I d1tor111l \ d\ ,.,er: l>ornth) f homp.,on 
\\ 1 itl·r- l'hol oitrnphcr CllCr; I l>orl 

"The Ook Lcof" i11 o semimonthl y publicotion produced commcrc1olly with oon-npprupriotcd 
{95~~ ot no cost to the Government and in complioncl' with NA VEXOS P-35, Hev., July, 

"The ~ok. lcnf'' receive"! Armed Force\ Nl:ws Uun·uu mutcriul. 
Contnb.ulloOl'I from both stoff ond poticnls ore wclcumed and i.hould be oddrcssed to t he 

Pd1tor o( "'l he Oak Lenf," Novo) Ilospitol, Ouk1ttnd, Colifornlo 94627. 
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CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 

A MEETING PLACE WITH GOD 
"I co me lo the itm tlt·11 alo111•, 

JJ /ii/( till' t/( <i' i\ \ti/I Oil tllf• I OSE'\; 

A 11d the vmce I hem, 
I al/111~ 011 my em , 

I ht \ 011 of(, od di,do''''· 
H.nd lie w"/k, with me, 

and He ta/In with ml', 
.J.11d fl e /('/I.~ m<' I a m II ;, ou.r11, 
-l 11d tlze JO}' we .\ lta1 (' 

as u.re Ian y tltNe, 
1\ Ollf' other ha~ 've1 k11ou. 11 ." 

-<.. 11nti11 Mile_~ 

No. 21 

+ + 

The song writer put into poetry what each one of us needs to put into 
our experience : a meeting place with God. 

i\Ioses met God in a b\trning bush experience. (Exodus 3) Jacob met 
Him as he wrestled with an angel all night. (Genesis 32.24-32) Isaiah 
met Him in the temple. He said, "I saw also the Lord sitting upon a 
throne. high and lifted up, and his train filled the temple ... then said 
I. '\Voe is me! I am undone: because I am a man of unclean lips and I 
dv.:ell in the midst of a people of unclean lips for mine eyes have seen 
the King, the Lord of hosts " (Isaiah 6: 1 5) 

When .Jesus was re,·ealed m the flesh. Ile revealed God in a unique 
and final way. \Vhen men meet Jesus, the\ meet God By reading the 
Gospels, by listening to the voice of the Ilol~ Spirit and by being aware 
of the experiences that God allows to come our way, we can meet God. 

Churches are organized and maintained to carry the message of Good 
News to all men e\ crywhere. Those who arc members of churches have 
th<' explicit responsibility to bring others face to face with God This 
is done by the li\'es we li\'e and by the message we teach. Either one 
without the other is empty of life-changing power. 

While many of our people are acti' e in local churches or chapel 
programs, there are many mor" who do not have a meeting place with 
\.od. Ila\ c ~ ou met God this week'! 

110i\1ER L. SCHNICK 
Chaplain, USN 

Want That High School Diploma? 
Last spring the Oaklanrl Board 

of Education conducted a course in 

U. S. Government here This 
course and one in l S History 
arc hcing gh en again this fall. 

If you ha\'e enough high school 
units, including tho..;c you rccch e 
for military service, these would 
hP all you need to receh c a diplo-

ma. If you do not ha\'e enough 
units. a passing grade m the GED 
:Gl•nPral Education al Development 
tr sts l and these courses will gi\'l' 
you a diploma. 

The' classes are held on Ward 
75B at 0930 and 1330 on Tuc~da~·s 
and Thursdays. Twenty-six have 
signed up. and enrollments are 
still being taken. 

A delegation from the Fleet Reserve Association dropped in last 
week to present Admiral Cokely with a citation for the excellent care 
and assistance FRA members have received at Oak Knoll during his 
tour of duty. From left to right, are S. G. Collyer, chaplain for FRA 
Branch 10, San Leandro; William V. Palmer, past president and his
torian for Branch 10; Joseph S. Myers, regional president, West Coast, 
FRA; and A. S. (Jack> Yates, Junior past president, West Coast, FRA. 

CDR Romaine Mentzer, Chief"{<>£ the Nursing Service, cap· Roberta 
Parsons, who led her class with 230 hours' service, thereby qualif'~ing 
for cap, pin, and chevron. At right is Margaret Mazzarella, JANGO-of. 
the-Year for 1967. 

Jo Carol Ellis Earns 1000-Hour Star 
-First Ever Given at' Oak Knoll 
Fifteen JANGOs 
Capped at Tea 

Jo Carol Ellis recen ed J A">. GO' . ., 
highest honor. the 1000-hour star, 
at an awards tea at the Officers' 
Club Sunday, 8 October 

It was the third award Admiral 
Cokel) has presented Jo Carol. 
daughter of Oak Knoll's Secunh 
Chief, LCDR Glenn Ellis. l\ISC Six 
years ago as CO of :'-JH, San Diego, 
he presented her 150-hour pin. and 
last year he awarded her the JAN
GO-of-the-Year charm. 

"l'\'e cnJo~ ed every one of those 
thousand hours," the Cal State 
junior who'll be 21 and out of 
junior JA 'GO next month. told 
the CO. 

.Jo Carol scr\'ed as president of 
the .J \:\GO Guilds here and al 
~an Diego. 
~haring honors at the tea was 

the 1967 .J t\.NC,O-of-the-Year, l\Iar
garct Mazzarella. 1\Iargaret's se
lection was based on recommenda
tions from charge nurses on the 
wards to which she was a"signccl, 
with appro\·al of nat10nal J.r\ '\;'(10 

olficials in Washington. 
Also r<.>cel\ ing special prais<' 

was Roberta Parson::.. who headerl 
a class of 15 capped by CDH 
Homainc :\Ientzer. Chief of the 
'\ u1 sing Service. Roberta served 
230 hours "incc the cla s convened 
in .I uly, quallf) mg for cap, pin, 
and che\ ron 

01 her::, new!) capped are \lary 
Boj d, Teresa Bonnett. Genell 
Franklin, Lynn Georgakis, Sandra 
Golish, Melanie Haskm. Cathy 
.Jatkson . . Janis Lee. Kelly Luker, 
Candice and Karen l\Iahan, Har
riet :\lttrph~. Y1ctona Potter, and 
Claudia Robinson 

Earlier graduates Patricia Na· 
chin and Lynne Tiffany received 
500 hour chevrons, Barbara Poer 
a 300· hour chevron, and Carol 
Gibson 200-hour. 

Oak Knoll now has 44 JANCtO~ 
on the active list They represent 
25 Bay Ar<'a high schools and 
three college'> During the three 
summer months their scn·icc total
ed 2,690 hours. 

Mrs Delmer J Pascoe is chair
man of the guild and LCDR Gladys 
M:idsen, NC. is .J ANGO instructor 

Jo Carol Elli.;;, on 8 October, be
came the first JANGO to receive 
the 1000-hour pin at Oak Knoll. 

Xmas Project Started 
For Vietnam Orphans 

LT.JG Sharon Ko ch. :'-JC. in· 
spired hy letters her husband LT 
Bill Kosch, wrote home after' isit
ing a Vietnam orphanage. has gone 
into action. She is collectrn!! cloth 
ing for boys and girl of all ag~, 
packaged. non-perishable food" 
and toys to put a twrnkle in ad 
e\ cs of little Southeast .Asrnn 
\irs. Ko::-ch }lopes to have the gift 
shipped to the orphanage in time 
for Chrbtmas. Anyone \\ ishin!:! t 1 

participate in this. project m 
lea\'e gifts at the Nursing Senric 
off in'. 

Buy -

Bonds 

'. 
t 
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At the Hail and Farewell • 

E\'eryone enjo)cd !he rc\icw of Admiral Cokc•ly's distinguished career as it was pre entcd at the Hail and .FarcweJJ Saturday night but no 
one more than the /\dniiral hlmsclf (at left). J. T \V. V. It Vieweg prepared and presented the S!'ript to accompany slides th?t followed th~ re-
1riug skip1>er's life from boyhood and youth in inissouri to his tour of duty at Oak Knoll. LCDR Terry Gendron, NC, supphed mood mu 1c

"l\lissouri Wallz," ":\Ir. Touchdown," "A Spoonful of Sugar Makes the :\Jedicinc Go Down," the "I.ohengrin ·wedding March," and for the bath
ing sui( 11icture, the theme.song from the l\Jiss America pageant. The slides were skillfully prepared from old family snapshots slipped out the 
haC'k door or Qua1 lers D. They were the work of 111\JC R. E. Berry and hb Photo Arts staff. Honored with the Cokefys were Rear Admiral and 
"!rs. Ed\\aru P. l1·ons (at left, center photo> who arrh1cd from Washington, D.C., last week. At right CAPT Henry B. Sparks, who e IUedicaI .... er
\'Jcc staff hosted the party, presented a hc11Hhome silver tray to Admiral and Mrs. Cokely in behalf of all ~taff officers. 

Staffers Attend Fort Miley Fire Drill 
Patient e\ acuat10n and Oi e con-

OUTSTANDING RECORD 

• trol were c•mpha. izcd al a day
long 111. titufe • ever.il member" of 
the • tafl attendC'd at Fort l\llle) 
\' \ Hospital m San I• ranl'isro 9 
Oc.·1obC'1 Houert :\1cGrath, retired 
hospital 1n ... pector from the 
Chicago F'1n• Dep,irtmc·nt. con 
r
1ueted the m-.tttute which fea
tm c<.I Ji\ c denwnstratwns and 
practice "l'Ssioni;;. 

Of sperin1 inlere'it wai;; thC' dcm
onstratwn 01 variou' t) pci; of fires 
thut might occur in ho:sp1td] ward 
sct_tmg w1th II\<' 'patient:s" oecu
P) mg thc> hC'd "· Fires \\'<:re 'iet in 
bed<.;, wa<:.teba'-k<·ts fu1 niture, and 
m lh<' passage\\ a) ~ur e parlici 

pant utiluing what they had 
lc>arned during the da,;, turned in 
the flfe alarm, evacuated the pa
twnt s, and fought the fires with 
the mottwr method, extinguish
er~. and fire hose 

Knollites attending brought 
home new methods to <'nlh en the 
cla ... -.c.., now held l\\'Ice weekly at 
the hospital 

They were: Fire inspel'lor l\ler
rtll C'DR Corazon Rh era, Nurse 
Corps D11·c·ctor, Philippin<' Nav\'· 
LSDR.S Florence Dineen, Mari~ 
T C~endron. Grace ~liller and 
LT JG :\lary Ann !\1cC'arth~, from 
the Nur!>C' Corps. 

Ables and Bailey Promoted to Chief; 
Near~y 50 Others Earn Higher Rates 

Six_ty-eight p~r rent of 326 Oak Knoll personnel who took the August 
examinations for advancement rn rating pas ed. This out tanding record 
was equalled by only one other Naval hospital. Particularlv noteworthy 
wa~ the result of tlw IIl\£2 examm · • 
ation in \\ hieh 62 of the 75 takino l I 
~l~~ct~~~ pns ed. All arP to be ad~ Know Your Staff 

1 L\11 Donald .J Bailey, one of 
the two who will go up to Chief in 
No\'ember. enhanced chances for 
advancement by devising a form 
CO\ ermg all information needed 
for stud~ purpose.;; 

"Beat the Xmas Rush; Shop at T oyland Also to be ad\'anced to HMC m 
No\ ember is John p Ables of 
Photo ~rts. Nearly 50 other corps
men will be promoted in the fir_t 

Dear Santa 

:\Jy name is Julie· Sunko. I am 
4

1
2 ycar'i old. Please brrnJZ me a 

doll af).(I a big fun.} dog like the 
Ont"' J saw at 'J'oy Jund 

Lovr 
Julie 

P S I\ e been very good 

fulie, thc granddaughter of 
LC DR Ambro~c Simko (retirC>d) 
was fas~inated at the number of 
_lolls, gameo; and 1'tufl ed animal f Toyland, the Navy Exehang<' to;. 1 epi'1J·tmc>nt 1'oylan<i 1::; locatPd in 

ui mg 5JA and 11 b open :\Jon. 
day through l"r icfa) 0900 . l 70CJ 
Por vour I · ~ s 10PPmg convenience 
lhf>. F.x1 lwng<.' has a lay~way pla1; 
ava1lahle for p11rch<ls1·~ o! $10 ~. 
morC' l.luy now wh1l<• ff10 s I 

1
- 1 

. s ' I . t' I 'C I() 11 
I glJo( and J><t) in Uc •mh<>r 

(/) iapiv,_ (/)W,.IJ.- . 
.Shannon l\li..lri(' E. k, 

into lh<• world o 7 .. 1 JC son cam(' 
we1gh,.d G 11 4n October .She 

>s. ozs Her 
pan.•11tc; arc ll?\IJ 1" • : E . proud 
I IC' and wife 'I· .n< !.nckson of 

•1 uryAnn. 

Also ur1·1ving 0 7 Patririu 1 . n Octobl.·r wa 
AOUJSl' ll· I 

We>1ghed 7 JI ·Ula ian \\•ho 
>8 4 ozs SI . 

daughter of LT Thi · · • ll' 1.s th1· 
Had10Jogv 'Ill<! ,.'1 Ph. llannh:.in of 

• , \\a t• Landa. 

mrrement. 

Ad\ ancrng to Hl\11 arc Francis 
0. Bowl mg, Lio~ d G. Cothl'an 
and John IJ. Ray. ' 

To be Promoted to Ill\12 ar" 
Larry L. Baer, A. A. Bianchi~ 
Herbert :\I.. Brown, Bruce N. Col: 
Im~. DemlJs Dn ine s 1> F' 
g )d > ' ..., • • ltZ· era . htchard K. F'ong Joi \ 
Fran e L -.. • · 111 /: . 1 

• arry l •. Howard l\I l, 
K Johnson p I L ' er t.:: 
k • ' .au <"e, Gary Lubar-

~ ~ · John h. l\lartin }" e tJ 
Peters, LubhoC'k :\I Hie~ ~i·mnntel l 
A \'~ n D · • o 1v 

. a ) ne. Edward C. \Yoole):. 
1 he followmg will mo\ e t 

~~I3_: :\Iarq Q. Baker, llaro~~r Go 
igg10. P.1ul K Coffey :'Ila.. ~

Davis, SfC'\'e t\ Dchl•lid ;. l ~ I• 
:\I. Dl'cw, Lio'" d .l\I Ji' :1 e1 enee 
C' c·1 "'. . or >es, Dale 

. ti >son, W1llia111 F' .... 
Glenn H. Hill, Kenrwti1 ~rcj~1er, 
~IJ,_cl·lr, C. E. ;\JeCasland, BruC'e ~,~-
1 1 l'r, .Jl•rry I ''" · P· I I - , i-.orlon. P<'rr\' K 

•• 1 1 m l' ~ f' r, .Joh n K ) . . 
l\Iichal'[ PattL'n:on Tl . J almer, 
Zun, Bobhu L~ I;. I lomas H. Po. 

., • \I(' 1 c . 
Hosc•crans ~ 1 - 1 · 0 nnie .M 
Thon1al> I' ~\\·, I.fl! c i a e I Ho~ c.' k i 

'· 0 • anct L K \' ' · oung. 

Ilrigi th• l\I ic h l'I Pr. 
on 10 Octohpr and ,~t~'rs arrived 
7 lbs 7 ozs H l'tghNI in at 
Ken . T\·tl.·r~ o? l~~ircnts ar<' lIJ\t2 
"''ift.• .Joanne. crrnatology and 

Th h · · 
l\ . e ~ a1n11ng and efficient 1\1·,_ 
i lafJone Leer the (' _i~s 
Offi . · ommandma 1cer s ccretan, de b _ 0 

~elf a~ .. 3 r · en e~ her-. arm 0 lrl fr 
crom b1c 1 r D · .-.}° om Aber-
nes roilege ·in ;~/!,t~enc!ed busi
started her Ch 11 ~ ~ . ~ D and 
with the Vetl'ran ervicc career 
Hegwnal Offi . Adn11n1stration 

. ice u1 F·ll'"o ... l workl'd at F'it -· · ~ · 1e 
Pita I . D z~innuon. Army Bo-. 

in emcr for l ' . . 
Y1~1u·s betor0 c . \\ 0 and a half 
in 1954 For 1~~1~ 1~g to 0~ Knoll 
was c.•cretal'v i~ w ar~. :\Ii ~ Leer 
surgical Ser·, i l ti~ bu..,y Neuro-
1967 she niove ~e. n 3 January 
Pl>sition in the c cld- to l~cr pre-ent 

c- • ofhce 
...-cwing, knit Un · 

arl' a f t'w of '1" g, and tra\ elino 
"t ,, 1 ' l ec r' . o s 1(' has tr:n L'l~ • .':fl mtere~t.s. 
flnwaii and I d to. l'\orway and 
t . . l<>pc.•s m ti f o \'tstt the F'n t,. . le uture 
tht• F~r E ~· s tr n lTmted ~late-. 
Leer I ast, nnd .i\l1::xic-o l\1· : 

l<ls takC't . 1 - • lss 
Merritt Collcoe 1. n1g lt COlll·,e~ at 
L'.Ssinn 'Ind E.:=. 11.n both data proc--

~ ' ng tsh. 
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Admiral Cokely .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

\\ e-;lcrn Sea Frontier . 

OAK LEAF Friday, 20 October 1967 

---~-----

. \dmi ral and vlrs. Cokely wi II 
lca\e immccl1atcl.} after the 
change of command ceremonic!j 
for San Diego, where they have 
purchased a home· in the Point 
Loma arc.1. 

They ha\<' one daughter, Mrs "~ 
l\ lic:hacl Quartararo (whose hus- 1 

• 

band, a '-Im y Commnnder. is serv-
ing as Operations Oflicer for Am-
phibious Group Three. home port 
eel at S.:m Diego) and three grand
children 

During the l\.dmiral':, tour of 
duty at Oak Knoll ;\Irs Cokely 
ha!j been honorary pre idcnt of 
the Oak Knoll Officers Wn es' 
Club and the '\J'avy Relief Society 
auxilia1 ~ , and has sen ed as pres
ident of the .J ANGO board. 

Admiral Irons • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

at the outbreak of v\ WII and 
served in th.:it capacity until late 
1943. Ile wears the Presidential 
Unit Citation ribbon awarded the 
First l\larine Division, Reinforced. 
for heroic ::::ervice from 7 i\ugust 
to 9 December 1942 in action 
against en em) forces at Guadal
canal. 

During the Korean \Var Doctor 
Irons w.:.is Senior :Medical Officer 
aboard the USS BOXER ( CVA-
21 ) and was cited for exception
ally meritorious sen·ice in that 
assignment by the Commander. 
Seventh Fleet. 

Admiral Irons has had duty at 
Na\ al Air Stations at J.lckson
' ille, F'la. ; Anacostia, D.C.; Rota. 
Spain: and Patuxcnt River .:\Id. 
He has commanded the Naval 
Hospitals .Jt Memphis, Tenn., and 
Yokosuka. Japan, where he was 
on duty when promoted to flag 
rank 1 July 1965 

The new CO hopes to find time 
to pursue his favorite hobby
fishi ng-duri ng his tour of dut~ 
at Oak Knoll, and to raise a vege
table garden on the hill near 
Qu.:irters D :\Ieanwhile his wife 
Barbara, an accomplished ama
teur artist. hopes to enhance her 
skill in this new environment The 
admiral has two married daugh
tel's-i\lrs. Judith Bobick of Alex
andria, V-l., and .:\Irs Katherine 
i\IacTaggart of Alameda Sons Ed
ward , 14, and Christopher . 12 
and daughter Valerie, near}) 5, 
complete the family. 

''I've always h0:id a desire to 
live in the Bay Arca, and we feel 
most fortunate to be here," said 
Doctor Irons. 

CFC Moving Ahead 
-But Slowly 

Knollites are moving ahead 
but slowl.} in the Combined 
Federal Campaign, which has 
only a few more days to go. 

As of Tuesday, HIUCM James 
W. Bull of Staff Personnel re
ported that a total of $3,534 in 
rash and pledges had been 
turned in by keymen. Only 658 
of a possible 1,550 staff mem· 
bcrs have pai·ticipated in the 
drive. 

In-Service Education is little publicized, but the re ults of the program are felt throughout the com· 
pound. Fo~ example, Photo (1 ) introduces Florine Reisco, ward clerk on 7 68, \\ho ans\\ er telephones and 
frees ~1u~smg personnel from much of the clerical work on the ward. She was trained by ISE. (2) Newly 
comm1ss1oned NC Office:s have f~equent conferences with LCDR Glad) s :\lad en and LCDR :Uarie T. Gen· 
dron. (3) Even fire~ghtJ~g techmques are part of the ISE program for ~ursing Service personnel. (4) l\fi'.1:1; 
Gendron and an urudentified nurs~ de~onstr~te the hip carry-one way of getting a patient off the ward in 
case of an emergency. (5) Hl\12 Jim Rile:h nght, of the Coronary Care Unit serve as an instructor in 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. (6) Kelly Luker, reading to her patient, is one of man\' JANGO to recehe 
training in basic nursing care through ISE. · 

Keep 'em Learning- That's the Task of ISE 
month cour e, they rec eh e iO 
hours of classr porn instruction Lhat 
familiarizes them with t 1U\Y and 
medical tel ms and ho~pital proce· 
dure:'j. I E aL o trains .J 1 GO 
orienh '\l"urse Corps officers from 
f orcign navies and as~1st' in the 
training of l Y"\s Hospital Corp
men. and Coronary Care Unit per 

Florence Nightingale might be 
pleasantly surprised to see the 
nursing know how that exists at 
Oak Knoll She would surely be 
pleased if she could look in on the 
In Service Education Department 
(ISE) and see the efiorts bem g 
made to keep the hospital 's nurs
ing personnel informed of all the 
latest advances in patient care. 

Orientation and continuing ed· 
ucation of nursing personnel. a 
continuous process at Oak Knoll, 
is the work of LCDR Gladys l\1ad 
sen and LCDR Marie T . Gend1·on, 
edu cation coordinators They a1 t) 
assist ed by UN Leslie Chism, who 
hC'lps schedule classes and organ 
i1c matenals. 

~ year long internship program 
is conducted h) the department 
for newly commissioned nurses 
The first six weeks is an oricnta-
1 ion period During this time 1\Iiss 
Gendron and i Iiss Madsen hold 
frequent conferences \Hth the 
nu1 scs and oversee their training. 
Dclegat10n of care. supervision 
:ind teaching of corp!:>men. and 
ward administration are empha
sized Classe and ward as!j1gn
ments arc closelv coordinated and 
tlw nurses are rotated through 

e uropsychiatry, OR, Obstetrics_ 
Medicine and Surger), and Ortho
pedic nur:-;ing assignments. 

Ward clerks a1 e trained under 
l he dirl'ction of ISE Dm ing a si 

onncl. 
l E also n~ors Emcrgonc) re-

susci tat ien and fire-fighting cln 
es II \12 Jim Rile~ from CCU 
.s1-..ts m tenching cardiac mas~age. 
mouth to-mouth resu~cilation. and 
use of rc~usci tation equirrnent 
Fire fighting • ml eYacuation tech 
niques are supervised by the \3t;: 

h.noll l• ire Department. 
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ALL MARINES 
are in\ited 

to a cake-cutting 

in honor of the 192nd Birthday 

of their Corps 

Friday, 10 No\ ember at 1400 

in the auditorium 

Rec Committee Plans 
~ All Hands Picnic 

For Veterans Day 
Veterans Day, 11 November, 

prom1 es to be a big day at Oak 
Knoll ~1th Dave James and his 
Enlisted Recreation Committee or
ganizing a day of fun for all m11i

, tary staff members and their fami
lies. Vietnam casualties will be the 
guests of honor. 

Hamburgers, hot dogs with all 
the trimmings, beer, and cokes will 
be served in the picmc area from 
1030 to 1700. 

The entei:tainment? <·Ah, ) es 
the entertainment.'' James report
ed happily. "\Ve're haYing stars 
rrom El Cid and the Condor Club 
in San Francisco Scotty Scott with 

1 • his band and comedy show will be 
here. The Intertribal Dancers will 
present authentic American In
dian wa:r dances and songs. The 
.Musician's Trust Fund of Local No. 

· ~ ti is sending a band." 
The swimming pool will be 

open, and there may even be an 
occasional athletic event. 

NAVAL HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA Friday, 3 November 1967 

Admiral Irons Relieves Admiral Cokely 
At Impressive 20 October Ceremonies 

There were ruffles and flourishes and presenting of swords in the autumn sunshine as RADl\1 Edward P. 
Irons assumed command of Oak Knoll Friday, 20 October, relieving RADM Harold J. Cokely, whose retire
ment was efiective the same date. The ceremony took place in Gendreau Circle, where the hospital was 
comm1s ioned 25 years ago. 

Military units, with CAPT Robert P. Dobbie as battalion commander, were impressive as they stood at 
attention for the one full-dress occasion of the year. 

Approximately 500 top-ranking officers from other naval activities, rettred medical personnel who had 
ser\'ed with Admiral Cokely, representath es of various civic groups, and staff members watched the two 
COs march briskl} to their places on the buntrng-draped speakers' stand. With them were RADM Wilham 
H. Groverman, ComWestSeaFron, and RADM Robert 0. Canada, Deputy Surgeon General 

A bugle sounded, and CAPT David B. Rulon, Executive Officer, ordered the Marine color guard to pa
rade the colors. The crowd stood at attention while the 12ND Band played "The Star Spangled Banner." 

Admiral Canada presented the 
Surgeon General's Certificate of 
l\lerit to Oak Knoll's retiring skip
per, "whose career for more than 
three decades has been dedicated 
to the needs of naval medicine. 
. . . Your resourcefulness, fore
sight, Judgment and personality 
have been an mspiration to young
er officers and men who will guide 
the l\ledical Department in the 
years to come," the citation read 
in part. 

In his farewell Admiral Cokely 
commended all hands. military 
and civilian. He spoke of his pride 
and pleasure m bemg associated 
with them and with the citizens of 
the community, and he paid spe
cial tribute to Mrs. Cokely for the 
assistance she has given him 
through the years . 

In introducing Admiral Irons 
the Deputy Surgeon General said, 
"I know of no one better qualified 

(Continued on Page 3) 

• 
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At the Gendreau Circle cere
mony RADM E. P. Irons (1) spoke 
of his pride in assuming command 
"of such a splendid institutiou
one which has earned an enviable 
reputation through three major 
confiicts." (2) RADM II. J. Cokely 
praised his staff and reminisced a 
bit as he relinquished command 
and retired to civilian life. (3) 
RADM R. 0. Canada, Deputy Sur
geon General, came from BuMed. 
(4) Marines paraded the colors. 
On stage with the Medical Corps 
admirals were RADM W.11. Gxov
erman, Com West:ScaFron; CAPT 
D. B. Rulon, Executive Officer; and 
CAPT H. E. Austin, Senior Chap· 
lain. ( 5) Military personnel and 
approximately 500 guests saw Ad
miral Irons' flag broken. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
AT BOTH ENDS OF THE BRIDGE 

Herman Gock('l has told the story of a farmer bo} who was hauling 
his firs t load of hay t o town. He was perched high atop the bulging hay 
wagon, foll owing the road to town, until he came to a long, narrow, 
co\•cred bridge Stopping the horses, the boy looked into the covered 
bridge and ~aw a s mall patch of light at the other end. He said : 
"Nope. I'll neve r make it The other e nd is too narrow" And so h e 
backed up , turned his horsPs around , and headed toward home. 

The lad was the \ ictim of an optical illusion. If he had gone on. he 
would have found that the far encl of the covered bridge was Just as 
broad as the end where he was 5tanding. 

Our lives are a lso fill~d with optical illusions. At the dawn of a new 
d ay we sometimes wonder how we will ever manage to get to the eve
ning s ide of the day. The burde ns we carry are so great and we question 
our strength to go on or even make it . But the same God who stands 
with us in the morning. also stands with us in the evening In health 
and in sickness ... in lif c and in death our God is always with us. Ile 
is at both ends of t he bridge. 

CHAPLAIN JOHN KAELBERER 

Hl\13 Vernon Peters, left, and 11.i\13 Hugh Dykes Jr. recently com
pleted the 26-week EENT Tech C'Ourse. Hl\12 Sam ~lurry, the enlisted 
instructor, and LCDR R. K. Middlekauff congratulate the pair before 
their departure. Peters will go to St. Albans, New Yorl<, and Dykes to 
Pensacola, Florida. 

Mrs. Caroline De Martini, past (•ommandPr, and Mrs. Margaret O'Hara, 
commander of Oakland Navy Mothers Club No. 13, prest-nt ENS D .. T. 
Romine Chief of Sp<'dal Services Division a $200 cbeck I01: the Chnst· 
mas fu~d on behalf of the club. This is one of many contribuiion.s th~ 
local Navy Mothers makP throughout the year to help boost patients 

morale. 

Mrs. Fred Sangwinette, Mrs. Ellsworth Beckman, and Martha Lee 
Handel present an afghan to patient. LCPL Dick Lee of Carmichael 
California. The women, alJ of Lodi and representing the Lodi Chapter 
of the R epublican Women , presented 58 afghans to Oak Knoll patients. 
They were the result of the work and contributions of m•er 200 people 
in Lodi, Stockton, Ripon, and Escalon. · 

New at Crews' Library: 

OOPS! OR LIFE'S A 'WFt;L 
MOMENTS by Art Linkletter 

Lik<.> I II> ' ".\ Y Ti ll:. D\ fl J)J·.'-T 
T IJ l :\I.~, .\rt l.inklctto '~ latc't hoC1k 1, 
n funn\. down to·e 1nh .1mph111.:" < i th 1<;t 

turxt1ectecl "J!uattrn-. \\l all o;;uffc-r anol 
<:omerow m lna~e 10 ,un t\l :\T nst 0f hi., 
L1tec.t a11ccclmc~ ar<.>. h u t 1 Jult-. hut m rn 
oi tlwm hav<.> to do \nth children 

INCREDIBLE VICTORY by 
Walter Lord 

I lie t ir~ lngtn!'< \\1th the T:ip;mc 
fle1 t a ... c.cmblmtz" for th(' '<lel'l't\e' lnke 
nt the ,,Jr1 .1ily d1mmi'-hLol \m£-nc·an forro 
'l h1 cmd is u11c of \mc-nca'c. grc.1t ,1 
tn11rnpl1s To ~ t the <ton 111 hcl\H•en thl 
author 111tet\it \\e£1 rn;:iny .\m nc n 1 l 
J.1p.rncc.(' p1rt1<1p11tl•, o;t11lic"I the lrtt<'T'-

1 d p"'r .. rrnl di .. ncs ul m•n' otherc an I 
unimd pertmrnl ~oven1m<.>11t do uml""tl 

'!'he n""ult 1c. :i oh tat!• d <I(' nurtt f 1t1 

<II\ idu I 1ct:; of L 111ratrt: a11rl c:k1ll nncl 
1 • 11<>ramw 'ie\' ni • 11 rncruhhle ,.i C"t •n 

l\1USTANG. THE FORBIDDEN 
KINGD0\1 by I\lkhel Peisse1 

l..oc:itul r ar 311 ,c I.ii< I hnrcler are'.! of 
cp.il, thi kmgolom \\as I ri::ch. unkno\\n 

1 .. th' \Yt t 1111111 tht> auth r < ltmhc<l tie 
II 1m la\ , tr:l\ el <I thrnug:hout tit" lanrl 
nd 111 mo I in"1 111cc-o; \\:I" th<.> fil""t inr 1gn

' r to "1 1t and tuih 1tc. < < 11nt n \ill 1ge-; 
and I """ l n 1111 acro1111t or the h 1ctnn 
anil o:i1 tom of \Iuc;t 111: (or l o) ~H h 1 
1'11" f I rcl.1te.. the thrillc; anrl 1hn~cl"" i 
1"X\•l •1mg 111 c'Col 1c 1rc1 of the "'nl<l Ul I 
rr• 1tt, ·1 lrllf' m1 lt~t o1H in tl1C" 111 t n t f 
11 un il.i .in e"Xplnratio11 

BROTHERS IN ARi\tS by 
Hans Helmut Kirst 

1, t1 I 1 huh: l th<' fir I pcr<>1 n In c; C' tli<' 
t •o 1 "n11 \\ho h 1d IH•\ II ok 1<1 "1XI <'<'Tl \ l 1r , 
t lu n \\ 111\ Ker c .ind tin ilh ' L11·ti11 Tlir<- 11 

lC' :".I1d1a I \ ftm•r- 111 th<' Cf<.> tle P 1ri 
flt•• 'hr·othc r 111 crm · r<'P• rt t heir h::il\11 i 

nlf1r111 tn thur 111mr10l1" Thr iu.lq(mlnt 
' \\ < uught t • f ir~ t th< uni rtun 1t Cir 
< um\if 111cc-. 111ro11r1lm~ \l <-111rr' ,1<' th 
nnn .1 TI" 1lil " l I 11\\'t''Y<.'r th• \ l11rt the 

lnrtll< r , \i1 t f ot tl11 no I !in hurniC"trlf' ~ q ll 1tl 
to 1n\ t 1~ t c l' lie mquin un ,...., rrc; m1. 
11 culinr ft• t nh •ut \ pril ::!!l. 104:; \T<in 
, ,..., "ho tmglit l 11 thr t nith \\ • h · tlt' u-l 

SiLYER SABER by 
Carter Vaughan 

\ thri lli11i:, c;\\ if th p,11cd tmv n i Tnre1l 
ll .1lt. 111 1111h11t 11r c<l " nant in the \mM"t 
c.111 roln111M in I he l ~ !(\'.:: II 1o; f mine 
i"r " om hon~ :in1I Q,1m h li 11g c n il ln m t• 
:-\t•\\q(l l • r• r1 "" Ile :111.,\\l' I"'<; Ene!h n·l' 
, :ill for 111oh1hrnt 1011 n)rnmqt the Frt"~Ch 
111.I g 11 11 .; h i<> ft<'t•<lo m "lu n IH h d p fore<' 
till' <'11•' 111 \ t o r<'l1 ca l to> 0uclin . 

New Library Hours 
Ne\\ hours are now in cfTect at 

the Crew's Library for Saturday, 
Sunday. and holidays. The; nrc 
from 1000 to 1230 and from 1300 
lo 1800. 

Know Your Staff I 

\Vhen H:\12 Leonard F. ~1artin 
re-enli - ted for six the other day. a 
few facts came to light ahout his 
pas t- his pa t two ~ ear- m \ ie!
nam. 

~lartin . who comes from Ma
dera, Calif. assisted an Arm} A<l· 
\"isory T eam in its efforts to pacii~ 
hamlets in the national priority 
area. lie was one of three N:ny 
Hospital Corpsmen. a Vietnam 
l\ledic, and an mterpreter. who 
r ared for approximately 20,000 
nati\•cs a month in villilge.;: m the 
Boa Vang district near Da Nang 
He 1wrsonally provided medic l 
rare for ncurly 4000 Vietnamc~e 
per month. 

i\lartin instituted a training pro· 
gram to teach p0r:sonnel of b\o 
Vietnam Battalions proper tech 
niqu s for t rrating the \\: ounded. 

.i\lartin was n" ardcd lhe \ iet
namesc 1\lcdal of 1 lonllf after a j. t 
plane crashed in Hoa Cueng 'll· 
!age on 17 August 19Gfi. He not 
only \\Orkcd night and d~~ tl·eri.t 
m g the injured. but he also a~sic:t 
cd in the construction oI bou ... e-. 
for the sur\'ivors. 

"l\l) '"or~ thrrc was ven. • ti 
fying. I felt that I could see pro!· 
ress being made with the p<>opl ' 
aid .i\lartin, a ' "t ran of 15' yenrs 

sen•ke in tlw Nm·y, who i.s ni: 
signed to Operating Sen-ices nt 
the laundry. 
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Bli"nd Oak Knoll Civilian Works I Small Sample of BIG Sunday Sing-Out 

With Speed and Precision 
I\leet Cah in D. l Tuckoll ·. an O:ik 

Knoll 'tatT member "ho pro\ c:-
onre more that it,· abilit), not dis
bili 1). that counts 
1\lr. ~uckolb orl and lolcls 

laundry "ith such 'lh.'Cd and p1·e-

Cah in on the Job 

O' Wives to Hear 
Dramatic Reader 
At Monthly Luncheon 

ci,ion that a random obscrvl'r 
would ne\'cr gucs!'i that he is total
ly blind. 

.i\lr ::--.iuckolls. a nati\ e of Spring 
field, \ \ ash . quit school c'lt 17 and 
took a Job in a laundry in SpokanC' 
\Vhen he lost his sight ( "M) c) e" 
'' m·c alwa~ s had, but final!) it was 
as though a curtain had been 
pulled down for good") in 1953 h•' 
went to "e' <>1 al rehabilitation 
centers to learn \ arious skills He 
wo~ked in shelters for the handi 
capped. 

L<L t) ear he decided to sec what 
oppo1 tunities are a\'ailable for the 
blind in Ci\'11 Sen ice. Ile took a 
pecial indh idually administered 

te~t which placed him in the upper 
third of the register. 

"I came to work at Oak Knoll 11 
months ago. I enjoy the worl, and 
the people I work with," sa~ s 
Cal\' in. 

The sightlcs" laundry worker 
and his wife. Chnstine, own a car 
\\ohich friends drive for them, for 
she too is totally blind. 

Reading braille and listening to 
radio and teled:-.ion are Cal\ in's 
favorite pastimes after his <la) 's 
work at the laundr) is done. Ile is 
a member of the Lo) al Order of 
the Moose. Lodge 324. An a\·id 
amateur I adio operato1. he is a 
member of HE i\C'T (Radio Emcr 
gcncy Associated Citizens Team) 
and hopes soon to become a mem
ber of the Ci\ il Air Patrol. 

-
P FC J err y R. Toczek, of Denver, sh akes b ands wit h seven m embers 

of the Sing-Out Oroville cas t afte r they honored h im with a rendition 
of "Colorado." The group of 80 young people performed for six wards 
0 11 29 October . 

White Elephant Sale 
Coming to Alameda 

Alameda # 108, Na' y Wives 
Clubs of America, will hold a 
\.\"hite Elephant Sale 21 No\ em
ber. at 1930. in Building 135, Ala
Jleda ~a\ al Air Station. 

The club meets the first and 
third Tuesday of the month in 
Building 135 at 1930 at Alameda 
'\aval Air 5tation. Membership is 
open to wives of enlisted men or 
the Na\). ~Iarine Corps, and 
Coast Guard, retired and active 
resen·e. 

$.c.ul:lkdJJdL 
SCENES FR0\1 THE PAS

SAGE\VAY PARADE· LTJG Con
stance \Vear oi 70B d1spensmg 
tickets for \.Vinter Splendor, the 
18 Nov. Goodman Hall fashion 
luncheon sponsored by the Alame
da Count) '\urses' Association. 

Officers' \Vives will hear Lilla 
Herman. London-born dramatic 
reader, when the) meet Wcdne:--
day for luncheon at the Officer~' 
Club. Mr_. Herman has pre ·entcd 
dramatic sketchc over the radio 
and in per on in many parts of the 
"Ountry, and her appearance here 
promhcs to be a great treat. 

Twelfth CO Takes Over New Duties 

15 H'Js who call themselvc 
the "Suds Club" naming cute HN 
Carey Jarman their official ''Suds 
Girl." ... LTJGs Barbara Furrow 
and Sharon Kosch looking almost 
as cuddly as the toys they held for 
a Tribune photo that publicized 
l\lrs. Kosch 's drive for clothmb 
and pla) things for a Vietnam or
phanage . .. . Patient A!Tairs be
ing depleted by ( 1) Bea Lillie's 
prolonged jur} duty, (2) Gertrude 
Smith's illness-she's home nO\\ 
from Kaiser. and (3) Linda "Ka 
tie" Duncan's maternity lea' e 
She has a 7 lb 13 oz. baby girl 

Lunche.on ho~tes cs are wh·es of 
the Orthopedic Sen ice, Chaplain· · 
Divbion, and l\Iarinc Liai"on, with 
~Ir~. H. \V. S. Huseb), l\Irs. H. E. 
Austin, and l\lrs. G. L . .Nail acting 
..is chairmen. 

Reservation card must reach 
'l\Trs. V. l\I. Holm before noon 
l\Ionday. 

usn . 
The be_t way to get a job done 

is to gi\ e it to a bu~y man. He'll 
ha\ e his secretary do it. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
to take over this important as
signment. Admiral Irons as Inspec
tor General, became familiar ''1th 
every type of problem the Navy 
i\Iedical Department is called upon 
to soke." 

After reading his orders and di 
reeling that his flag be broken Ad 
miral Irons c;poke briefly of his 
pleasure a1 being assigned duty in 
thb area. He commended Admiral 
Cokely for his achievement. 

Looking to the future the new 

Commanding Officer said, ''This is 
not a one-man Job but one which 
requires the dedication. the skills 
and de\ otion to the job at hand of 
a ~uperb hospital staff. the loyal 
dedication of the civilian person
nel, and the full support of the 
adJacent military and civilian 
communities. I pledge to do my 
utmost to merit the fine assistance 
you ha' e all gh·cn my predecessor, 
and I ask your continued support.'' 

Thus began a new regime at Oak 
Knoll. 

• 

A rood Service employee demonstrates one m ethod of smothering a fire as Inspector Met-rill and the 
Food Service Crew watch. T he progr am was a part of the recent F ire Prevention Week activities. 

H.V al ( lltuu:e of Command: 
"JI /,ere\ (' lz r' I er?" 

Se<ond If \ " H ope /ze'<> OJ.... lie 
uever mi, e<> a11ylh111r: like this." 

'\/ICE PEOPLE DEPT.: LCDR 
Dorothea \\ heeler and her OT pa
tients have donatecl toys and other 
much needrd equipment to the 
Da\ Nursery, much of it made in 
their department. ... And by the 
wa}', is there a carpenter in the 
house who would like to make new 
gates and pla} tables for the nur
<;erv? 

\ l l!E\ I'\\ Arn I K11eebo11(', 
ll~C, is 011 duty 111 Plwrmnr.·y, \Of 
011hop<d1n . ... ('P / lrnold J 
Toke11altvr, (!,\ l/(, i-; cw·1 e11tly ti 

pati('11/ hr1 r. 

LIFE BEGA '1 11 October for 
Renee L~ nn Valde7 6 lb l l12 oz 
daughter of IL\13 Cresencio Val
dez of EE1\J'T and wife, Pegg} .... 
16 Octob<'r for Kimberlee Lvnn 
McAlary, 7 lb 1 oz daughte; of 
L.T Brian C. McAlary. Medical Ser
vices, and wife Susan . . . 23 Octo
ber for Tamm} C'hristme \V1lson 
7 lb da ughter of YN2 Charles Vi il 
son of Pat ient Affairs and w ife 
.Juanita. 24 October for Amy 
Fu lwvler 6 lb 9 L-2 oz daughter of 
L CDR R obert L Fulwyler of Oph 
th almology and w ife Patricia. . . 
28 Odobt'r for Maura S isipeni 
Ioscfa, 7 lb 8 oz. daughter of IIMl 
.Toe Josefa of La b and wife .\let ia. 
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Dial 593 • • • 
THE ANNUAL CIIRIST:MAS 

PARTY for staff children will be 
held 18 December Chits with chil
dren's names and ages must be 
submitted by 10 No\ ember to re
serve tickets. Children must have 
tickets to receive a gift at the 
part) Sta[ members who ha' e al
ready submitlcd chits may pick up 
their tickets at the Special Services 
Office. 

BIG GAME TICKETS will be 
available through 18 November in 
the Special Services Department. 
The tickets, regularly $6, may be 
purchased through Special Ser
vices for only $3. The BIG GAME 
will be played 18 November. 

REMINDER. l\latinee movies 
will be shown at 1400 on Saturdays 
and Sundays The mo\ ies will be 
suitable for familJ viewing. This 
weekend the matinees are: 

4 Nov. GLASS-BOTTOMED 
BOAT, starring 
Doris Day 

5 ~ov. THE INCRED1BLE 
MR. LIMPET, starring 
Don Knott~ 

The cost is 25 cents. 

OAK LEAF 

Good Time Had by All • • • 

• 

\ . 
LCPL Dick Lee got as much attention as the venison steaks! Here he h happily urrounded bv t\dmi 1 

Irons a~d some of Hayward's Loveliests-or are they San Leandro Sunshin e S\\eetheart ? At r ight GT R~
mond Newman rolls up for a deerburger barbecued by two expert chefs-Johnnie 'Vhite left of H u r 
Horns and John K . Smith, !\layor of Ha}"\\lard. ' ' a 

0 

Shop Early 
at Navy Exchange 

Victorious Hunters, Guests 
Devour Venison at Bar-B-Q-

Meet the Manager of Oak Knoll Bowl 
Sixteen amputees who bagged 

15 deer on a recent trip to Hum
boldt Count). shared their wealth 
at a venison Bar-B-Que in the pic
nic area 21 October. 

Director of Veteran Affair and 
the t •o men who made the e\ en 
possible-Irv Renner, Veteran A.d
mini<::tration Officer. Humboldt 
County, and Gene Cox, Shen.ff of 
Humboldt County, who organized 
the recent hunt and another like 
it last Year. 

BT2 \\'esley P. Van De Ven, 
manager of the Oak Knoll Bowl 
and Recreation Center started 
bowling just seven months ago but 
already has a bowling average of 
174. In this short time he has won 
three trophies a 266 game pin, and 
a patch for bowling 100 pins over 
his average. 

Van De Ven, in the Navy for 
nearly 20 years, will retire in Feb
ruary. He has been assigned to 
Special Services here for the past 
) ear. He has completed the A.I\IF 
trouble-shooting course and is re
sponsible for keeping the A\IF 
equipment shipshape He also is a 
bowling instructor Van De Ven 
has a keen interest in pat ients and 
encourages them lo make use of 
the center. He would like to see an 
amputee bowling league organized. 

The Oak Knoll Bowl has six 
modern AMF lanes Bowling costs 
30 cents a line during the week 
and 25 cents on weekends. Sh oes 
arc free. The center also has four 
eight-ball pool tables and a snook
er table, all being refurbished this 
month. Pool is 10 cents an hour. A 
five lane slot car track may be 
used for 20 cents a half hour with 
your own car or 45 cents with a 
rented slot car Slot car l:its and 
bowling equipment may be pur
chased through the center at dis
count prices. The Oak Knoll Bowl 
and Recreation Center is open to 

pa ti ents, staff. and dependents 
from 1100 to 2100 on weekda.) sand 
1300 t o 2100 on weekends Nearly 
800 people use the cente1 each 
week 

Van De \'en's hobbies also in
clude swimming and fishmg. His 
wife Barbara Jean and their three 
sons enjoy bowling, as he does 
After retiring. Van De \'en will 
work for Bay Fair Bowl in San Le
andro. 

More than 200 visiting digni
taries and guests of the patients 
attended the big e' ent for which 
Don Groom. Ken Umland, :\like 
Cline, and Bob Gilchrist of ~PRL 
were chairmen extraordinary. 

These young men knew they 
needed help. They went to the 
right man-Johnny ' \Th1te, owner 
of the Hall of Horns in Hayward. 
Not only did he know how to pre
pare the venison, he also suddenly 
became coordinator for the whole 
event, with the cooperation of the 
Hayward Chamber of Commerce 
and expert assistance from his 
Hall of Horns chef. .Mario Berna
done. 

Among the cooks were Robert 
E. Hannon. Chairman of the Ala
meda County Board of Supen 1-

sors. and Jack Smith ::\Ia\ or of 
Hayward Ami Pellaton, Havward 
insurance man. ac; entertaii1ment 
coordinator, brought Frank King's 
S1her Cords to prO\ ide " l\lusic to 
Eat Venison B.) ." Stan and the 
Casuals from Ca uals on the 
Square. entertainer from the Pur
ple Onion. The Fantastics and oth
ers whose lively mu ic and humor 
kept thing moving at a fast pace. 

Admiral Irons on hi first full 
day as CO \\as on hand to greet 
the dignitaries. including COL 
Da\ e Rowe, the Go' ernor'.s Mili
tar.) \ d' isor, .Jame- E. John~on. 

Hostesses, headed bJ Norma 
\Vhi te and a be .. · 0f attracth e 
young San Leandro Sl·J hine Gir~ 
and Hayward's Lo'. eh •<::ts sen ed 
food and judged the jack o'lantern 
contest 

A good time "as had by all
especially by the m~ghty bunter.s 
themselves. There were 1 orbert 
Olbrantz. Ra) mond Newman Jo
seph Peczeli, Jame_ Shaw, Thoma_ 
Knox, George Carter, Roy Carr. 
Ciro Park . Ira Lackey, Mike 
Lemut, :Michael Sa\\ telle, Robert 
P. Boudreau, Ernest Colman, \\ i.J.- • 
liam J. Semons, Jr., and Paul ~a
dero-all J\Iarine". and N'a\ y Air
man Charle~ R. Price. 

Nursery Now Open 
Week end Eve nings 

The Day Nursery on 77A is e · 
panding it en ice· to accommo· 
date c:ouple "i hing to attend 
cial e\ enG nt the Officer . CPO 
and E~I Club on Frida\ and atur-
daY C\'Cnin'"s • • o~ • 

The nt1rscry will be open Fmla) 
from 0730 to 0100 and .... aturday 
from 1800 io 0100. "'upner "ill b 
·ervt>d. 

For further information. dial 
KID or if.) ou prefer, 543. 

NEUROPSYCill.\TRIC TECIINICJAN Cl,ASS #50 completed its 16-wcek cour se 29 September with R N Ricbal'd R. Pence, front ro\\ nt lcrt, 
earning top honors. Other grads in the front row are HN Kennetb B. Clark, HN John K. Lewis, R N David C. Barne , Hl'\13 Donnld R. ~tockton. H 
Larry G. Keys, llM3 Kenneth Gideon, IlN Willis II. Taylor, IIN Fredi i<'k A. Jensen, and llN Albert ·w. Cole, Jr. In the Second Row are H1 • ieh · 
las R. Miles, JIN Stephen P. Lytle, HN Eugene N. Duginske, HN Earl C. l(\om, HN Lawre!1cc A. Atkins, HN Gregory L . .. indair, Hl\13 Gene II 
Stromley, ON Harry R. Silvernale, Jr., HN Jerrold J . Deshon, and Bl\13 Jeffrey L. l\lorris. -49 Photo 
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THE OAKLAND ATHLETICS are rapidly getting acquainted with 
their new en\'ironment, and one of their first stops was Oak Knoll, where 
they chatted with CPL George Carter, USMC, of Amarillo, Tex., and 
other patients on the amputee wards. :llonty l\loore, center, is the former 
Kansas City-based ball club's public relations representative. At right 
is 1\like Hershberger. Other players who visited Viet casualties last week 
'Gere John Donaldson, Ernie Fazio, Jim Gosger, and Rick l\tonday. 
they'll pit their strength against the Baltimore Orioles 17 April in the 

. first American League baseball game ever played in the Oakland Coli· 
~eum. The A's ovmer, Charles 0. Finley, has referred to the nearby 
Coliseum-Arena Complex as ''the finest facilities anywhere in Amreica 
in which to enjoy sports." 

. · NPRL to Be Seen 
On KPIX Saturday 

NPRL will be featured -on the 
KPIX (Channel 5) six o'clock 
news tomorrow (Saturday eve. 
ning). Don't forget to tune in. 

A camera from KNXT, Los A..p
gele:s. was aboard Wednesday with 
KPIX, and a similar sequence will 
be telecast in the .southern part.of 
•he late. 

Daily Patient Census 
Passes the 1000-mark 

As of )tonday the patient census 
was 1,008. This is the fir st time the 
hospital has had more than a 
thou and in-patients since the end 
of the Korean \Var, during which 
the censu · climbed to 2,500. 

President Johnson 
Proclaims Annual 
Day of Thanksgiving 

President Johnson, proclaim· 
mg 23 o' ember Thanksgi\"ing 
Da), offered a prayer that God 
will bless the nation with wis
dom and perseverance. 

He expressed hope that these 
qualities "will lead us lo both 
peace and justice m the family of 
nations and m our beloved home· 
land ' 

l\Ir. Johnson said that while 
Americans are grateful at this 
season for mani material and 
spiritual blessings, "\\. e are con 
sc1ous. in this year, of special sor
rows and disappointments." 

He mentioned what he termed 
the "painful conflict in Asia. 
which was not of our choosing." 

The chief executive said that 
Americans pray that the sacrifice 
of their fighting men in Vietnam 
"will be redeemed in an honor
able peace and the restoration of 
a land long torn by war." 

"El Toro" & Cothran 
To Enter Talent Test 

Hl\ICM James \V. Bull and HMl 
Lloyd G. Cothran of Staff Person
nel will represent Oak Knoll in the 
12th Naval District Talent Contest 
to be held at Rawlings Theatre, 
San Francisco Bay Naval Ship
yard, Hunter's Point. 

The well-known Oak Knoll team 
will present a guitar and singing 
duet when they compete with 
Navy, Coast Guard, and Marine 
personnel from the district instal
lations. The preliminaries will be 
held at 1000, 20 No,ember, and 
the finals will be held at 2000, 21 
::"lovember 

Good Luck! 
usn 

Distinguished- FacultY Draws 225 Doctors, 
To Family Life Sex Education Symposium 

Educators 
Here 

Some 225 doctor , educators. 
and per3ons in paramedical pro
fession.') attended the Family Life 
Sex Education Symposium held 
hr~re Tuesda\· and Wcdnesdav of 
this week.· - · 

The! se sions were sponsored by 
Oak Knoll 's OB-Gyn Service, head
ed by CAPT J. P. Semmens; the 
Alameda-Contra Costa County 
Chapter of the American Academy 
of General Practice, Alameda 
County Gynecological Society, and 
the Northern California Chapter, 
America~ Academy of Pediatrics. 

Lecture::; and panel discussions 
on a wide \ ariety of subjects from 
"Drugs Stimulants, and Hippies," 
by Dr. William :M. Lamers. former 
Oak Knoll phychiatrist now prac
ticing in Marin County: to 'The 
Physician as a Marriage Coun
selor" by Dr Robert 1\I Ruther
ford, Assist ant Clinical Professor 
of 08 GY'.'J at the University of 
Washington School of Medicine. 

Other members of the distin
guished faculty assembled for the 
s y m po s i um were D1 Bernard 
Bradman, As~istant Director of 

Community Mental Health Ser
\ ices for the Cit) and County of 
San Francisco, Dr Kermit E. 
Krantz, Professor and Chairman. 
Department of OB-GYN and Pro
fessor of Anatom}, Uni\ ers1ty of 
Kansas Medical Center. Robert 
McDermott, student of the School 
of Ilome Economics, Oregon State 
University; Eleanor Sekerak, 
teacher advisor at Hayward High 
School, Dr. Clark E. Vincent, Di
rector, Behav10ral Sciences Center 
and Professor of Soc10Iogy, Bow-

( Continued on Page 2) 
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Coach Ron Brown 

Former Oak Knoll 
Athlete Returns As 
Sports Director 

A bigger and better sports pro~ 
gram is in store for Oak Knoll as 
Ron Brown takes O\ er the duties 
of athletic director. Mr. Brown 
comes to the hospital from ::"laval 
Air Station, Alameda. where he 
has been serving as assistant ath· 
letic director 

If the husky. well-tanned Mr. 
Brown looks familiar, it is because 
he was here as a Navy corpsman 
from 1951 to 1953. He is a 
gr aduate of the Laboratory and 
Blood Bank Technician School and 
played third base on Oak Knoll's 
12ND Championship baseball team 
m 1952. 

After leaving the Navy in '55, 
the new athletic director worked 
as a laboratory technician for Shell 
Oii Company for 11 years. 

"Then I decided to retire and 
make a profession of my hobby
athletics," said the former corps
man 

While at Alameda ~Ir. Brown 
not on!} coached the 1967 12ND 
championship softball team but 
was Chief Umpire for 12ND soft
ball tournaments. 

At g raduation from Mountain 
View Union High School a few 
years back Coach Brown was se
lected as the school's " Outstanding 
Athlete o, er a Four Year Period." 
Ile later played ba.:;ketball, foot
ball, and baseball for San Jose 
State College. Ile and his wife Dor 
othy and their six children live m 
Oakland and in his spare time he 
officiates at high school and college 
games 

Coach Brown encourages all staff 
members to participate in the ath
letic program 

"My office door is alwa}s open to 
au.yonl' interested in sports," he 
s~id. Currently his office is in Spe 
cial Services, topside in the Com
munity Se1 vices Building. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 

WE ARE All PRISONERS OF WAR 

In a \ ery real sense we are all confronted with curtailments and 
limitations similar to those suffered by prisoners of war. Conditions 
of living are hardly arranged according to our specifications or for our 
comfort. Our famil~ is "given" to us undeserved, without any request 
or expression of preference on our part Our basic sizes and looks are 
largely beyond our control. Our talents or lack of them are mosth a 
part of our inheritance. Our education, good or bad, is largely deter· 
mined for us, until it is too late to change its direction in a radical move. 

While not exactly caught up in a deterministic machine, we are defi
nite!} thrust into a huma11 situation that was not of our own making. 
What do we do? How do we handle the situation? 

It might be wise to make a virtue of "necessity," and conduct our
selves as prisoners, which to a considerable extent we arc. A prisoner 
learns how to utilize, conserve. and salvage whatever is of any worth. 
He disciplines himself to endure privations and not to be downcast by 
austerity. Final}), he learns to accept courageously that which he can 
in no way change 

It is fruitless and una\ ailing to bewail our lot and to wish that we 
might have been born in a different age, in different circumstances. The 
stern reality is that we are born in the present situation with the present 
talents and the very obvious obligations. 

We must take what is given, utilize it, shape it to our needs, teach 
ourselves to be grateful for what we have, and not waste our time and 
talents in unavailing complaint. With this attitude, every Thanksgiving 
Day, every day of our lives, will be a happier day. 

Distinguished Faculty 
For Symposium 

(Continued from Page 1) 
man Gray School of Medicine, 
Wake Forest University, Winston
Salem, N. C., and Captain Sem· 
mens 

Moderating panel d 1 s cuss ions 
were Dr. Dieter Bergman, Presi
dent, Alameda Co. Gynecological 
Society Dr. Edward P Slagh. 
President, Alameda-Contra Costa 
Count} Chapter, American Acad· 
emy of General Practice; CAPT D. 
J. Pascoe, Oak Knoll Chief of Pedi· 
atrics. and CDR John F. Wurzel, 
Assistant Chief of OB-GYN. 

A buffet dinner and a ta1k on 
'Anxious Teenagers and Per
plexed Parents" by Dr. Vincent 
climaxed the meetings. 

LT PAUL J. DURKIN 
Catholic Chaplain 

Is Anyone Lonely? 
Congressman Fred B Rooney of 

Pennsylvania writes that members 
of Bethlehem, Pa., Post 855, VFW, 
have undertaken a project to pro
mote "Mail from Home" for mem
bers of the Armed Forces serving 
in Vietnam or hospitalized at 
home or abroad. 

:\Iilitary personnel who desire 
letters or packages should send 
their names and complete ad
dresses, with a brief description of 
themselves and their interests to: 
"Mail from Home," Bethlehem 
Post 855. VFW. Bethlehem. Penna. 
18017. VFW will do the rest. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS for children Jn a Vietnam orphanage is what 
LTJGs Barbara Furrow and Sharon Kosch, right, had on their minds 
when the OAKLAND TRIB~NE snapped this picture. The orphanage 
recently came to the attention of )lrs. Kosch's husband, former Oak 
Knoll doctor now serving with the 1st )larine Division. LT Kosch wrote 
recently: "Many doctors, myself included, have seen the need here to 
wage a war without guns. That is, the war against disease, hunger, ignor, 
ance, and human suffering and misery." 

Needed are children's clothing of all sizes, non-perishable foods, oap 
or toys. Gifts may be left at the Chapel and l\lrs. Kosch will see that 
they are shipped to the orphanage. This weekend is the cut-off date for 
getting things to Vietnam for Christmas, but the items mentioned will 
be welcome any time of the year. 

Top Seniors in Military Staff Families 
To Be Honored By O' Wives' Club 

The Oak Knoll Officers' \Vives· 
Club is eager to honor dependent 
sons and daughters of enlisted and 
officer staff members who have 
achie\'ed a high degree of excel
lence in their high school \i.'ork 

All high school seniors who have 
carried a B a\·erage or abo\ e. 
throughout their high school years 
(9th through 12th grades) will be 
eligible to receive the Scholastic 
Achievement Award Certificate 
This does not represent a <\Cholar
ship but is a certificate which will 
be given in time to include in the 
list of extra-curricular achie\'e· 
men ts when appb ing for admis
sion to a unh ersity. 

The officers' wives feel that 
those boys and girls who ha\ e will
ingly accepted the challenge of a 
necessarily transient militar) lif o 
by earning good scholarship rec
ords deserve recognition of those 
efforts. 

Application forms will be a' ail
able at the AO's Office. These. 
along with a transcript of grades 
(or a reasonable facsimile signed 
by their school counselor) mu~t be 

mailed on or before 15 December 
1967 to: 

Mrs. H. A. Sparks 
Awards Chairman 
Officers' \Vive- ' Club 
Quarters A 
Naval Ho pital 
Oakland Calif. 9462i 

Navy Chaplain Corps Has Another Birthday 
On 28 November, Navy Chap

lains throughout the world will 
observe the 192nd anni\ crsary of 
the Navy Chaplarn Corps. 

The Corps was founded in 1775 
under Article II of the regulations 
for the Continental Na\ y William 
Balch was the first chaplain to be 
commissioned in the Navy. Ile 
held no rank, and il was not until 
1899 that chaplains were ap 
pointed to rank as WC' know il to 
day 

Since its founding, the Chaplain 
Corps has done much to create a 

better way of life for all seafaring 
men. Chaplains were instrumental 
in the founding of the Na\ al Acad
emy, in the elimination of flog
ging in the Navy, and in the estab
lishing of rarious welfare and 
recreation program 

Almost two centuries after ils 
founding the Corps has a strength 
of approximately 1, 100 Na\ y Chap
lains. Thi:s 5trength, de\ eloped 
because of the Vietnam conflict. 
is the Corps greatest since World 
War II Nearly 50 percent of the 
chaplain~ now on duty ha c served 

or are sen ing m Vietnam. 
Under the direction of Rear Ad· 

miral James W K<'lly, Chief of 
Chaplains, members of the.' Corps 
represent 47 of \mcrka's 252 re
ligious denomination~. 

Today's '\Ja' \ Chaplains like 
their predecc-sors. armed \\ ith 
fa ith trust in God. and the tench· 
ings of their church<'" continue 
to adminbter to the spiritual 
nreds of the American Naval 
F'orccs in outhea. l A~.ia and 
throughout the ,.,,orl<l. 

usn 

SINCE TUE NOVEMBER PRO· 
GRA.1'1 wa' theatriral. \-.ith Lon· 
don-born Lilla Herman providing 
the entertainment, Officers' Wh e'i' 
Club ho~tes~es dre sed tln1maticnl· 
h for the occ:Lion. lfith Mr . E. P. 
Irons, center. are ;\Ir . A. B. Holm· 
boe, decorations chahman. _left 
and 1\frs. 11. lV. ~. Huseby. right 
who might have been mi:tnkc~ for 
one of the tribal <lancers referred 
to on Page 4. l\lrs. Buseb), h~· ll. 
E. Austin. and l\lrs. G. L. ~ail ~ere 
co-chairmen for the Iunchevn 
meeting. 
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r Know Your Staff I 
LT utharine Tate, . ~c. l S. R. 

rrom I incoln Pat k, New Jer e), 
reported to Oak Knoll after grad
uating 1 ~ ·ptembe1· from the 

ur ~ Coq>s ".\lt>dical Corps lndoc-
. . · 1 · "''QO" • trmat1on l'. a:-. "o -. 

Leader hip \\\ard ''a~- pre· 
ented fo 1\li's Tate. one of 58 in 

the cl:i.; , at the gradu.1tion cere
mon) for ''dh.pla) ing out-.tanding 
personal ~ nm· 
ple and . en!'-e 
.r moral re· 
po n;;;ibilit) .'' 

The 3\\ ard was 
made by a rep· 
re cntath·e of 
the Busi nc ... -. 
a n d Pro res-
iona l Wom

en's Club in 
the area. 

Mis Tate is 
cnthu ·iastic 
about her as-
signment to Orthopedic~. "I joined 
the 1 ravy Nur. e Corps for the 
change and the challenge it of· 
fered. 1 think I'll find both in 
orthopedic nursing.'' 

"Ii s Tate will make her home in 
Oakland. She enjo) s knitting, ski

_ ing, and photography. 

u n 

Since HX David Canning re
ported t\\ o weeks ago, many a 
Knollite ha done a double-take. 
David's father HMC George Can
ning, left four months ago and 

the resem
blance be
ween the two 

~triking. 
Chief Can

ning, who 
worked in the 
Out-Patient 
Records be
f ore leaving 
for Camp 
Courtney in 
Okinawa, influ-

- enced his old
est son to join the Navy Hospital 
Corps. Born at San Diego Na·\'al 
Hospital , 21-year-old Da\·id is the 
only one of the Cannings' five 
children not born at Oak Knoll. 

David, after two ) ears at Contra 
Costa JC, -elected i ,.avy as his best 
opportunit~ to broaden his knowl
edge while fulfilling })is military 
obligation. 

Slaff Personnel first noticed the 
'imilarity between father and son, 
and noted that the only obvious di.f
f erence is that 6' 4" David is 2 
mche taller than his dad. If you 
want to see for yourself, drop- by 
69A. If you don't find him there. 
try local swimming pools or near
by hunting and fishing areas, 
where David spend bis leisure 
hours. 

usn 

'Did I ever tell you." inquired 
the garrulous war hero, "of the 
time I wa aboard a destroyer 
that was torpedoed in mid-ocean? 
1 had to li~·e for sixteen days on 
a can of sardines.' 

'Goodness," gasped a sweet 
young thing, "weren't· you scared 
of falling off." 

Denm:tt reri 
I aught er I ncorp rated 
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$.cuff.le.hldL 
II fl'R l · I' ll INAJ Ul: /·or 1/1c• 

ftdl muorr romi,,e up ot•111 th<• Iii// 
.• . /01 l!i111- fr/ llary De1111i,on, 
rnshic, at the 'it J; offic e1.,' dini11e 
,.oom ••• fcJ1' lioliclay., c payday' ..• 
f<H' little• ~1id.\ /ikt> J>1. l/ala11 ';; 
tla11 •htc•n who not <ml)• 1oi11cd Cw o/ 
Dodu'.~ <U I at the 11 ,\ ovt mbo picnic 
brrt uf H1 a111rntt11n·d tlirn plan~ to be 
e11• \: I , 1,/ \ U'" {'11 fftt•y e1 OU' Ufl • 

f,.,. ,n,,, lil.·c· r 1111a lf t1<' fay/or'~ Fo1-
. 1 '·. who '"" b1•co11H• a11 Dar: Ir \ c out 
--.. 1 ho1101 llflai11t'cl by 011/y nil<' fl<'r· 

C• nl of di IO\'\ i11 J>Couti111: in tit< 
U11itrd \talc' .. fo1 l!r. ,lJ u/v, y ' 

e • ct'llt Ill p oi: c -"·' folluu..·int? '"' e<'J y 
la t weeke11d . .. for tlu 1' etcra11 
H<Hpitals' Cltri ... tma .~ Comt1111/c•c'. 
who..,c· mc•mb,•n will dt'co·atc tht 
ltospital, b,.;11~ e11/c•1tai11111e11t and 
Sonia Claro to all tlu U'ards 011 

Clt11Hmas Day ... /01 tlte beautiful 
full ro/01 photo of tlu nc>w hospital 
011 the covu of Oakluttd Navy (,uule, 
H'u11tl)' prtbl;_,h('d by the United 
I 01ce.., Pub/i,J,im: Co .... for the Day 
,\ unc>r)', boon to bro)• mothers ... 
/01 Gra)' I adfrs and Officers' U iv~·s 
who'll ma11 the Chrfatmas ~ift-wrap
pfof! booth ponsored by \'perial \ er
uice, ... for H J.l!J Chaney, whose 
pan•11ts named h'm I.011 because "the;· 
thottrtht I looked like a little mo11-

...1e1" ... fo1· movies and televisiott 
• • . for Colo11el Surratt, Enlisted R et 
Committee rhairma11, who did 110/ 

complain when the OL last editio11 
f!ave that ho1101 to Dave James ... 
for < hildren - especial/;• Katharine 
Louise T' iew<•g, who was welcomed 
aboard 7 November by LT Walter 
J'frwet:, ti nfical Service, and his 
wife 'I\, ina ... and l.f ary Jlargarel 
Faris, who a1-nved the same date to 
gladden th1: hra1ts of LCDR Tan ous 
Faris of 'wr gtral Service and wife 
Da llarotts . . fo1 the first fall rain 
... for CDR Gale Green and his 
staff -al eady 01ga 11iz i 11 g for the 
Tha11ksgiuing feast that will include 
1·oa~1 tu1key, ~rilled .\ew York steak. 
baked J'irginia ham, Jumbo butterfl; 
sl111mp, candied yams, oanberry 
sauce, fJtmipkm pie, a11d a dozen 
otl1er mouth·wate1 ing dishes ... for 
Tums and (,e/usil ... 

LCDRs McLaughlin, 
Cot+el Are Certified 

LCDR R. T McLaughlin. al
ready certified by the American 
Board of Surgery, has received 
word that he has been certified by 
the American Board of Thoracic 
Surgery. 

LCDR \V. I. Cottel has been 
notified of his certification by the 
American Board of Dermatology. 

TWO VIETNAM VETERANS MEET 

TWO VIETNAM VETERANS who exchanged greetings 
at the recent Navy Day luncheon at Goodman Ball, Jack 
London Square, were Major General Lew Walt, USl\IC, 
and CPL Christopher M. LeBaugh, lJSJ.\1C. General V\' alt, 
speaker at the luncheon, is the tough )farine hero of World 
War II who became top i\larine commander in Vietnam . 
Corporal LeBaugh, 21, who became an amputee as a result 
of Vietnam war wounds, is a patient on 768. 

Marines Celebrate 192nd Birthday; 
CPL Bell Receives the Silver Star 

By LT \.VAR REN BAl\llUOND 

Friday, 10 ~ovember the ::\la
rines at the Oakland Naval Hospi
tal joined fellow :..Iarines around 
the world in observing the 192nd 
annh ersar} of the founding of 
their Corps. The cake-cutting cere
monv. traditional smce 1921 when 
General John A LeJeune, Thir
teenth Commandant of the l\Iarine 
Corps, instituted the annual cele
bration, took place in the audito
rium at 1400. 

Colonel L. D. Grow, Command
ing Officer of the l\Iarine Barracks, 
Treasurer Island, arranged the 
celebration with the assistance of 
Captain Mark \\' Howe, :'.\Iarine 
Liaison Officer at Oak Knoll. The 
Drum and Bugle Team and an 
honor guard of sword-bearing non
commissioned officers from the 
l\Iarine Barracks pro\ ided a mar
tial air for the occ.as1on. 

Brigadier General Henry W. 
Hise Assistant Commander of the 
Third Marine Air Wing repre
sented the Commandant of the ~la· 
rme Corps at the party. He pre
sented the S1h er Star ::\ledal to 
Corporal ~1arcus W. Bell, 'GS:\IC 
for conspicuous gallantry while a 
squad leader in Vietnam. Bell, son 
of Mrs Virginia Yarborough of 
255 Clorinda Drh e, San Rafael, 
continued to command his squad 
and to fight until an enemy ma
chine gun emplacement was de
stro} ed, even though he was 
severe!} wounded in both legs b} 
enem} fire. Bell then refused 
mcdiral .sittention until after one 
of his wounded men had been 
cared for. 

Following the cake-cutting, able
bodied ~Iarint>s distributed birth
day cake to bed-ridden fellow Ma
rines throughout the hospital. 

PLAQUES and handshakes were the order of the day on 31 October as four staff officers retired with 
the best wishes of Admiral Irons, who had been their CO for 11 days. From left, the departing staff members 
are CDR Alfred E. Wiggs, II, MC, USNR, who was retired i3r physical disability; CDR Ernest L. Eustis, 
CEC· LCDR Katherine Lopartz, NC; and LCDR W. H. Wells, MSC. 

CDR Eustis is now with the Bechtel Corporation, Engineers and Constructors, in San Francisco. J .. CDR 
Wells is now pur~uing hjs hobby professionally. He is a full -time s tamp collector, exhibitor, and philatelic 
broker. As for Miss Lopartz, she plans to remain in this area for the time being to do "as little as possible." 
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Dial 593 • • • 
Walt Disney 17rcsents "The 

Ha1>piest Millionaire" starring 
Fred \Iac:\Iurra)', Tommy Steel. 
Greer Garson, and Geraldine Page 
at the United Artists Theatre, 
1077 Market Straet, San Fran
cisco A theatre party of 25 per
sons is needed to receive group 
discount rates Two dates are 
planned. 22 November and 27 De
cember If vou would like to Join 
either party, contact Special Ser
vices, lea" ing name, date desired, 
and number of tickets wanted 

Tickets for the 3 December pcr
f ormance of the Moscow Circus 
will be a\ailable 20 No\:ember for 
militar) and dependents. The 
show will be at 1800 in the Oak
land Coliseum The tickets are $1 
for adults and 50 cents for chil
dren. 

Tickets for th ~ Staff Childrens' 
Christmas Party must be picked 
up prior to the party Only chil
dren with tickets will be given 
gifts. 

A Wrapping Service fur Pa
tients will be held again this ) <>ar 
spon ored bv Special Sen ices and 
staffed by the Officers Wives Club 
and the Red Cross Gray Ladies 
The service which is free to all 
patients is available on the 2nd 
deck of Building 38, from 1000 to 
1600 Monday through Saturday, 
starting 4 December. 

Attention All Frontier Village 
Members: FAMILY FUN DAYS 
will be held November 23, 24, 25 
and 26 (Thursday through Sun
day) Admission and tickets for 
15 rides and attractions are only 
$1.85 each. Free Thanksgiving 
Turkeys will be given away each 
day. The place is Frontier Village 
Amusement Park. San Jose, Calif. 

VIETNAM WAS NEVER LIKE THIS thought PFC Jimmy Williams and PFC Arthur Coleman of 76 as 
they visited with Brandy Carroll and Diana "Topless Twiggy" Dennis from San Francisco's Condor Club 
George 'n Teddy sang comedy songs, right, while Brandy, Diana, Carol Doda, and Sandy Chase entertained 
the crowd with go-go dances. Below, the Intertribal Dancers fascinate young guestc; with their performance 
of authentic American Indian dances. 

Is There a DeMolay 
In the House? 

Mrs. Martha Robinson of the 
Walnut Creek DeMolay Mother's 
Club wants to hear from present 
and 'or former DeMolays or Che
valiers. Please call her at 939-
9202 

Badminton Meet 
Coming to NAS 

NAS Alameda, is hosting the 
1967 Twelfth Naval District Wom
en's Badminton Tournament 28 
and 29 November. Women officers 
and enlisted personnel who wish 
to compete, please call Athletic 
Director Ron Brown at Ext. 593 
or 595 for further information. 

When the San Leandro Elks Club Lodge entertained 80 Vietnam 
veterans at a barbecued steak dinner recently, LCDR James G. Chand· 
ler of U1e Surgical Service, second from l~ft, wa~ ~he guest speake1-. 
JIM2 Lon Chaney an Elk from Delano, left, 1s the ha1son between lodge 
and hospital. Als~ in the back row are Arthur npat'' Heinmarsh, P?~t 
exalted ruler and present chairman of th.- l~dge's. yeteran~ Service 
Committee, and S/ SGT Ken A. Scrivner of Manne L1a1so11. In the fr~nt 
row, that's no Elk giving SGT Bob Davis a . bear. hug. The attractive 
young lady is actress Margaret Sheetz. J\t right 1s CPL Ken Hunter. 
Chaney planned to take 40 patients to the Alameda Elks Lodge Monday 
night. 

-Photos by LT \Varren Hammond and HMC Pete Ables. 

Patients, Staff, Dependents Spend 
Veterans Day at Fun-Filled Picnic 

By LT WARREN HAMMOND 
Dave James and the Enlisted 

Recreation Council deserve a 
hearty well done for the Veterans 
Day Picnic last Saturday. From 
start to finish patients, staff, and 
dependents shared a day of fun, 
relaxation, and entertainment. For 
the guests of honor-Yietnam 
casualties, many of whom came on 
gurneys and in wheel chairs-the 
picnic was a welcome respite from 
the tedium of hospital hfe 

From 1030 until 1700 beer and 
coke flowed while hungry guests 
consumed hamburgers and hot 
dogs as fast as the half dozen chefs 
could turn them out. Children ran 
happily up and do\\<n the slide and 
played on the sec-saw~ v. h1le Carol 
Doda and her Condor Club com
panions chatted with the patients. 
E\ en the weather man did his 
share b) holding the rain ofT until 
e\ cmng 

i\t one o'clock the program be
gan with the Intertribal Dancer:-.. 
who P<.'rformcd a number of 
Am<'riran Indian dance For thPir 
final<' they asked C\ ervonc-would 
you belleYc C'\ C'n a bed pat1cnt
to iom in tlw f1 icndship dance. 
Next ~cot t v Scott and his band 
put on a show. fillPd ~1th music 
and wit. Fmall) the go-go girls 
from the Condor Club. their 
choru~ line swe lled by several 
young a pprentices rccnuted from 
among the dcpc'nd<'nt ~. danced for 

the guests. At the end of the pro· 
gram a few lucky patient" Joined 
the girls on the dance floor. 

The Recreation Committee who 
organized the program and the en
tertainers who contributed their 
time can rest assured that their ef 
forts were appreciated b) e' ery
one who attended. 

S<·otty Scott and hi · band held 
the <llldicnee•, attention for half 
the afternoon. 
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\Vhen CAPT David B. Rulon, Executive Officer, admin istered the oath 
of reenlistment t.o Bl\-13 Jack Fisher, the 22-year ·old corpsman's wife 
Vicki stood by, probably dreaming up ways to use the VRB to gr eatest 

. advantage. Fisher, who attended Chadron State College, Chadron, Nebr., 
reported to Oak Knoll in mid·June from Vietnam. He is now assigned 

· to Anesthesia. 

HM3 Fisher First Knoll Reenlistee 
to Get Variable Reenlistment Bonus 

'When H.M3 Jack Fisher reen
listed recently for another six 
year.::., he received a check for 
$2039.26-first installment of his 
$4,012 Variable Reenli· ·tment Bo
nus. He will receive the rest in 

Geraldo the Clown is just 
a small sample of what's in 
lore for staff child1 en who at· 

tend the Children's Chri t
ma~ party on 18 December. 
Also on the program wiH hr 
dogs that dance and do back 
Oip , animated cart oons, organ 
mu ic, and of cour e Sant.a 
with his bag fu ll of toys. 

equal yearly installments of $445 
on the annh ersary of his reenlist 
ment. All this plus lea\e on the 
books, travel home. and ration al
lowance. 

Fisher who has been in the 
Na\'Y less than four years, is the 
first reenlistee at Oak Knoll to re
ceive the Variable Reenlistment 
Bonus (VRB). 

Tn the past the onh NEC of the 
Ho pital Corps was Operating 
Room Technician ( H.l\I 8483). Ef
fpctive 4 ::\o\ember, the following 
cftlditional "\EC were included for 
ho pital corp':)mcn: 

Il\I 8405-:\Iedical Field Service 
Technician. under which Fisher 
reenlisted; HM 8405-Advanced 
General Service: H I 8406-A\'ia
tion Medicine; Ill\I 8409-Aviation 
Physiology; Hl\l 8413- Tissue Cul
ture; HM 8417-Clinical Labora
tory; IIl\I 8432 -Prevenh\e Medi
cine; Hl\l 8484- EENT; HM 8488 
- Orthopedic Appliance: IIM 8489 
-Orthopedic Cast Room; Hl\I 8492 
- Special Operation; HM 8493-
Medical Deep Sea Diving, and HM 
8498 Medical Hepair Technician. 

The amount of VRB paid is cal
culated by multiplying the normal 
first reenlistment by the VRB 
multiple designated. In the case of 
HMs a multiple of 2 is used. 

Christmas Will Be Merry 

Committee to Bring Decorations, 
Santa, and Top Entertainment 

The Veteran Hospitals' Christ 
mas Committee and a ''eritablc 
army of volunteers will come 
aboard next weekend to decorate 
the hospital from stem to stern. 

This will be the 25th Christmas 
the 43 year-old organization has 
sen ed Oak Knoll Backed by The 
OAKLAND TRIBU'\J'E, it raises 
more than $20,000 each year to 
cover the cost of decorations, gifts, 
and entertainment to brighten the 
holidays for patients here and at 
the Livermore VA Hospital. 

Once the rustle hospital build
ings are spruced up for the favo 
rite holiday of the year, the Com
mittee turns 1ts attention to the 
annual stage show, which will 
bring top profess10nal entertain
ment to the auditorium the eve
ning of 19 December. 

Deadpan comic Ken Card, who 
has appeared on the Milton Berle 
and Ed Sullivan TV shows, will 
emcee the show. He plays three 
tunes at a time on the banjo, plays 
with one hand - even with his 
teeth-a feat that made Believe-it
or-N ot Ripley take notice. 

The five dazzling Duane Dancers 
in red sequin mini-<:ostumes will 
dance together and solo. 

Bob Morrison's orchestra, cur
rently playing in "Showboat•· at 
the Curran Theater, will be on the 
program, and glamorous Trudy 

:\Jason will present songs from cur
rent Broadway shows 

The show will start at 1900 All 
patients and stalT, military and 
civilian, and their families arc in
\ it ed. 

On Christmas morning the Com· 
mittee will bring Santa Claus to 
the wards with carefully chosen 
gifts for every patient. Prof es
sional entertainers will stroll 
through the wards with acts both 
musical and magic 

Volunteers Needed 
To Help Decorate 

Volunteers are needed the week
end of 16 and 17 December to 
help decorate the wards Military 
and civilian staff members who 
would like to help, please report 
to the Wave Barracks, Building 23, 
at 0900 either of those days 

Coming Thursday
"Operation Art" 

Jeannie Wilson, whose "Opera
tion Art for the Armed Forces" is 
an annual holiday event at Oak 
Knoll, is coming 14 and 15 Decem
ber with twelve top artists who 
will give their time and talent to 
sketch portraits of patients, paint 
landscapes, and entertain with 
cartoons and caricatures. 

Admiral Irons h ad a pleasant preview of Christmas when he hosted 
members of the Veter an Hospitals' Christmas Committee at dinner at 
the Officers' Club 27 November. With him, from left ar e \lien Strutz 
comn:iittee p~esiden~, and Mr-,. Joseph R. Knowland '. \t right, behind 
the silky whiskers, is l\rthur Ames, a past president of the committee 
who has played Santa Claus for his organization for many years. William 
F . Knowland, editor and publisher of The Oakland Tribune poke at 
the dinner meeting. Like his father , the late Jo eph R. Kn~wland he 
supports the committee's work through the columns of hie, newspa~er. 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER + + 
TO SANTA OR NOT TO SANTA? 

The time has come once again when fathers and mothers, uncles and 
aunts, grandfath~rs and grandmothers must answer the queries of their 
pre-school-age hkes concerning the existence of that Jolly ol' red
cheeked. red-nosed, red-suited fly-by-nighter from the north pole. Those 
of us wh~ have any contact with children during the next three weeks 
must decide whether we are going to: ( 1) lie to them about Santa and 
blo~ up the balloon a little more, thus increasing the impact of the ex
plos~on when ~he ~nevitable pin strikes; (2) be evasive-a virtually im
possible solution m an era when children are steeped in the unfailing 
questioning techniques of an Agent 007; (3) tell them the truth-an 
unpleasant task in the face of the opposition of relatives, television 
programs and toy merchants. 

The tension is further heightened by the absence of a clear-cut label 
for the "Let's put the Christ back m Christmas and take the Santa out" 
boys If we could put the "conservative" or "liberal" tab on them, then 
we would be able to react accordingly and the problem would be solved 
H?wever. to det~rmine toward which end of the spectrum their radical 
mmd~ vac1ll.ate is difficult. Are they trying to dispose of the Red influ
ence m Christmas, or is this a diabolical plot to undermine a fine old 
American tradition? 

At our house the problem goes along unsolved. Mama is convmced 
that the children live in a world where the question of the reality of 
Donald Duck, Mickey Mouse and Santa Claus is not a real issue since 
the wee ones are not bothered by the cleavage between fact and fan
tasy._ Papa, o.n the other hand, being a prude and a preacher, prefers to 
dem1theologize St Nick by subtly suggesting that the "Gift-Giver" 
dwells in a far more magnificent setting than an Arctic toy factory. 

How does one communicate the tremendous historical significance of 
God's gift to mankind which we supposedly celebrate on Christmas 
Day? Would ridding ourselves of Santa clear the way for the coming 
of the Christ on DC'cember 25th? Is it blasphemous to equate the One 
who gave all on the Cross with the bearded old gent at the department 
store? 

But then on the other hand, isn't it equally as offensive to the Chris
tian when his Messiah is seduced b} modern advertising geared to sep
arate the consumer from his earnings? If someone is to be seated on 
the throne of profit minded to} departments, then Santa is a far better 
choice than Joseph, Mary and especially pretenders to the person of 
Jes us Christ 

'\Vhat's that, son?'' "You want to go and see Santa?" "Don't you 
know that Santa is just a myth and that it's reall} . . Oh' hello mama 

You're going to take the kids downtown . . TO SEE WHOM?" 
But then, perhaps the issue is not between the children and Santa. 

but rather whether or nol we have any other reason for celebratino 
CIIRISTmas this year. b 

CHAPLAIN H. R. TURNBOW 
usn 

Texans are famous for their 
prosperity, and some go to ridicu 
lous lengths to point it out. Like 
the man who couldn't find a park
ing space, so he bought downtown 
Dallas 

usn 

There was a fellow who would 
only go to a woman dentist. Ile 
claimed that it made him happ~ 
to hear a woman tell him to open 
his mouth instead of shut it. 

.Oakland Postmast~r John '!?· Bushell; left, Ken \V. Dyal, Regional 
Director, San Francisco Region of the Post Office Department· a d 
J. E: Propster, Oa~land ~uperin~endent. of Training, came t~ t~e 
~osp1tal recently with a v1~"'. _to n~tereshng amputees in post office 
Jobs when they return to civilian life. Among the patients they met 
were, from left, SGT Norbert J. Oibrantz, US~IC of Menasha \\is. 
SWE2 Raymond E. Carr, USN, of Sparks, Nev.; .a~d PFC Cho' Par~' 
USMC, Eugene, Ore. ' 

''Project Transition'' Planned to Ease 
Serviceman's Return to Civilian Life 

By LT Warren Hammond 
Each year thousands of men 

leave the armed forces and enter 
the civilian economy. Of these a 
great many are ill prepared since 
they have no civilian job experi
ence or training and their military 
job skills (carrying a rifle or rig
ging a highline station for exam
ple) have little application in 
ci v1lian life. Now somebody is 
doing something about all that. 

Every man who reports to Trea
sure Island for separation these 
days receives intensh e job coun
selmg b} representatives of the 
Civil Sen ice Commission, the 
Post Office, the Veterans' Admin 
istration, and the California Em
ployment Agency. Amputees at 
the Navy Prosthetic Research Lab
oratory at Oak Knoll are now re
ceiving counseling, training, and 
examinations by the Post Office 
Department; successful applicant'l 
are guaranteed a Job with the Post 
Office an) where m the countn 

These are just the first two steps 
in one of the Department of De
fense's newest programs-Project 
Transition ''"hen the program is 
in full swmg it l~ intended to pre
pare C\ er} man who lea\ es the 
service to step into a Cl\ Ilian job. 

Here's how the program "ill 
work The Department of labor 
will 5urvey en ilian job opportu 
nihC's while the Civil Sci vice Com· 
mis~ion, the Post Office. and other 

government agencies survey or>
portunities for jobs with the goY· 
ernment. Together they will com
pile a list of job opportunities and 
ad\ ise the Department of Defense 
what job areas offer good employ
ment prospects to the man lea' ing 
the service. 

The armed forces will institute 
training courses in various civihan 
job skills, using existing trainin~ 
facilities where possible. \\here 
the armed forces facilities are 
inadequate, the Department of 
Health, Education. and Welfare 
will establish supplementary on
base training courses. 

\Vith counseling, training, and 
job opportunity assistance the ser
viceman about to 'get out' will be 
better prepared than ever before 
to take llis place in the ci,•ilian 
community 

This Time 0' Wives 
To Bring Husbands 

Members of the Officers \\ l\ e · 
Club will entertain their husbanrl 
at a gala Christma~ cocktail part) 
Saturday, 16 December, at the 
club. 

Club members are r minded 
that their reservations must reach 
l\lrs. V. l\I. Holm b) ~Ion<.la). HO\\ 
ever, last minute re en ations ma) 
be made by calling Mrs. J. P cm
mcns (632-8577) or ~Ir-:. J . '"' (.,ar 
rison ( 828-0839). 

LATEST GRADS from Oak Knoll's OR Tech School are, from left, front row: Hl\13 Crai~ J. \Villiams. UN..; Danm· R. Shelton. John R. Pro er. 
Michael J. Roseski, David P. Tupper, IIM3 Puerto Zandf'rc;;, Danny L. Kirby, and Gary L. Carlsen. In the back row 'are IlN!-> Robert I,. Thom11 on 
and Anthony J. Campagna, IIM3 Steven P. Pitzgerald, IIN Albert E. Conyer , llM3 Arthur A. Bianchi, and UN Harold G. Bi~~o. Kirb). the hon· 
orman, will remain at Oak Knoll. Williams and Campagna ~o to St. t\.lban ; Prosser, Roseski, Tupper, and Carlsen to Charleston. Shelton \a 

ordered to Quonset Point, R. I.; Zanders and Conyers to Philadelphia, Thompson to Beaufort, Bianchi to Cheh.ca, Biggio to Corpus. Chri ti, nnd 
Fitzgerald to N AS, Albany, Ga. 
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The lithe and lovely Duane Dancers \\ill entertain at the annual Vet
eran Hospitals' Christmas Committee show scheduled for Tuesday, 19 
December. Their act is but a small part of the big stage show to which 
patients and staff, military and civilian, are invited. Curtain time is 1900. 

I Know Your Staff I 
LCDR John Kaelberer, CHC, is 

a recent addition to the staff. 
After sen•ing eight years in the 
• a\'al Reserve, he volunteered for 
active duty because he felt that 

''there was a 
crying need for 
chaplains in 
Vietnam." Af. 
ter spending 
approximately 
two and a half 
years on de
stroyers in the 
\'ietnam area. 
LCDR Kael
berer was re
cently assigned 
here. 

Caplain Kaelberer was born aod 
raised in Philadelphia. He earned 
his bachelor's degree in phHoso· 
pby at Muhlenberg College in ·Al
lentown, Pa., and continued bis 
study <.it the Lutheran Theological 
Seminary in Philadelphia. 

ThosP. who wish to get ac· 
Quainted with Chaplain Kaelbercr 
houJd find ample opportunities to 

do ~o. Jn addition to <·onducting 
l\orship servi ces, the Chaplain's 
duties range from ward visits to 
per ona1 and marital counseling. 

Chaplaio Kaelberer divides his 
leisure hours between golfing, 
bowling, and furniture-antiquing 
projef"ts which he shares with· his 
wif c, Barbara. The Kaelberers and 
their three children make their 
home in San l~oren~o. 

Five Civilians Earn 
Recognition and Cash 

F1\'e c1\il1ans received cash 
av.·ards at a recent Supervisors 
meeting Stella Bush, secretary, 
Lillie Comella, purchasing agent 
and 1\Iinnie Williams. nursing as
sistant . each recei\'ed $100 checks 
in recognition of their ··contribu
tion to the efficiency of the hospital 
through sustained superior per
formance." \V1lson Carter, truck 
driver. was the recipient of a $75 
check for his suggestion for a 
tram mg program for fork-lift 
operators. Willie Adams, truck 
driver. who previously received 
$25 for his suggestion entitled 
''Stabilizing Rack for I.V. Bottlec,' 
has received an additional $25 for 
the publication of his idea in Hos
pital Ad ministration I\ otes. 

EM Wives to Meet 
At NAS Alameda 

The Na\'y Wive~ Club of Amer· 
ica, Alameda ft 108, will hold a 
Christmas Social 19 December at 
\930 in Bldg. 135 of Alameda 
Naval Air Station All the wives 
will bring gifts to exchange and 
some will bring homemade des
serts for " tasting only." but the 
recipe~ will be on sale. Other 
wive~ will bring homemade 
Christmas decorations for sale. 
All wives of enlisted men in the 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guar<l, acth«~. reserve, or retired 
are invited to attend. 

usn 

Study in mixed emotions: man 
who saw his mother in law go over 
the cliff in his new Cadillac con
vertible. 

Speediest Man Aboard 

Olympic Runner Roshan of Iran 
Here for Study of OR Techniques 

P02 Ebrahim Roshan speaks 
English !Slowly, but he runs fast 
in any la nguage. In fact, the 23 
year-old Iranian corpsman can 
probably outrun any sailor in the 
U.S. Na\y. 

Roshan, who arrived 1 Novem· 
ber for six months' training as an 
operating room technician, repre
sented his country in the 1964 
Olympics in Japan, where he ran 
the mile in 3 minutes, 58 seconds 
Jim Ruyan, the Kansas athlete 
who holds the world record, runs 
it in 3:52 Roshan's top speed in 
the 800-meter run is 1 :52, Ruyan's 
b 1 44. 

"I've met Ruyan-hc is a won· 
derful athlete," said the brown
eycd, crew-cut Iranian. 

To keep in shape during his 
st ay here, Roshan runs two hours 
a day on the football field or in 
nearby Knowland Park. 

Before entering the Navy a 
} ear ago, the young corpsman 
spent two years in medical school 
at Teheran ( .. There were 240 stu
dents-20 girls" ). He volunteered 
for Na\·al Service and will stay 
in for 30 years according to the 
custom in his country 

.. I would not wish to leave the 
service before my time is up . No 
one wishes to," he said. 

"There are many other differ
ences between our Navy and 
yours. This is the first year we 
have had Na\} ~ urses. and we do 
not ha,•e WAVES, but our Army 
and Air Force have had them for 
some time" 

On the subject of food, the \isit· 
ing OR student commented· ·1 

The characters on P02 Ebra
him Roshan's hat spell South 
(Iranian) Navy Section. The three 
loops of rope that anchor his tie 
'itand for God, king, and country. 

ha\'e no difficulty with American 
food. but sometimes I do not un
derstand the menu. Then I just 
say, 'Give me the hamburger!' ., 

Following his graduation here 
Roshan will return to duty at the 
100-brd Khoramshar Naval Hos
pital, one of 10 in the Iranian 
Navy. 

In the meantime, Roshan, whose 
father is a clerk in a government 
silk office in the land famous for 
its fine rugs, will continue to 
study and run, his t\VO goals being 
to learn all he can about operating 
room techinqne~ and to partici
pate in the Olym pics in 1968. 

Nurses' Tea Celebrates New Legislation 

D.\COWITS Representative Honon·d- When '\1r~. Agnes O'Brien 
Smith was honored ai a t ea given by Oak Knoll Navy ~urses last 
week, she proudly displayed a pe n she rccehed to commemorate 
President Johnson's signing of the bill that opened the door to the 
eventual promotion of women officers io admiral and general rank. 

'\1r<.,. Smith, Deput) City l\itorney for the City a nd County of San 
Francic;co, as a representative of the Defense Advisor}' Committee 
on Women in the Servic.: , was in~trumental in bringing about the new 
legislation. She was among those invited to the White House to see it 
signed into law on 9 November. 

Pictured with Mrs. Smith, from Jefi to right, are LTJGs Cheryl 
Miller, Virginia Wilson, Barbara A. Goss, ENS Susan Bradle), andJ 
LT Catherine Taie. 
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SCENE BY THE SIDELINES 

Pathology Nabs Volleyball 
Crown; . Misfits Second 

By Ron Brown 
Led b) LT Larry Nelson, the 

Patholog) Department enjoyed an 
undefeated season in league play 

with a 10 and 0 record as they 
wrapped up the 1967 Oak Knoll In
tramural V"'llcyball league cham
pionship. "Doc" Nelson was a tiger 
on the nets with his powerful 
spikes assisted by Ensign Joe 
Beene 

Friday, 8 December I 967 -

Both Nelson and Beene needed 
good setters and LT Phil Vogt and 
HM2 Larry Howard were their 
favorite ball handlers. Also con
tributing immensely to the success 
of the Pathology Department team 
were LCDR Joe Gregonis, LT Dan 
Kelly, HMC Cliff Sallee and HN 
Kurt Reith. 

GOLF TEAM RECEIVES ~W~ATERS. !\lembers. of t~e golf team 
that won the Twelfth Naval District B League championship in Auttu t 
received their sweaters from RADM Irons on Friday 17 Nove~bi:r' 
Shown here are HMl A. J . Murrav, Jr., HMC~l J. \V. Bull, LT L E. 
Nelson, Admiral Irons, LCDR J. G.l Gregonis, and LCDR S. E. HoY.ery: 

With the league runner-up spot 
still in doubt until the last two 
days, it looked as though it might 
turn into a three-team race for this 
coveted title. But under the direc
tion and able leadership of LTJG 
Randy Hammer of Physical Ther
apy, the Misfits emerged as the 
second best team in the league. 
boastmg a 7 and 3 record. 

FISH STORY 

36 Fishermen 
Go on Latest Trip 

By HMl C. 0 . Surratt 
The date was 7 November, the 

place Crockett. And three fishing 
boats lay moored side by side to 
take on 36 passengers from Oak 
Knoll. The skippers of Dowrelio 
zt5, Lancer, and SeeBee, took their 
crafts out into the strait and within 
a few minutes we were anchored 
O\i er the ''barrel." 

The undefeated league cham· 
pions from Pathology met their 
waterloo in a post-league thrce
game series with the revenge seek
ing league All-Stars who stole all 
three gam es. HM2 Larry Howard 
and LT Larry Nelson of Pathology 
attempt to block a spike hit by HN 

All the Misfits agreed that it 
was a team eITort that enabled 
them to beat their nearest ri\ als 
from the Lab School and PMT, 
who finished out their season with 
identical records of 5 wms and 5 
losses. Rounding out the league 
was Dental with a 3 and 7 record 
and the Projectors, who were win
less with a 0 and 10 record. 

FINAL VOLLEYBALL 
STANDINGS 

Ensign Kneebone made a bril
liant cast, at least 10 feet over the 
gunwales) and within 30 seconds 
had hooked onto a 54-inch stur
geon. After about 15 minutes of 
playing with it. he became bored 
and decided to land it After this, 
talk was guarded and hurried, as 
everyone concentrated on at least 
matching Mr. Kneebone's catch 

The Winnah! David Thomp-on, 
guest of Hi\12 Burrus of Special 
Services, caught the prize.winner, 
a 56-inch, 53-pounder. 

Team L Pct. Judy Surratt hooked the next 
1 Pathology 
2 Misfits 

David Legg of the League All- 3 Lab School 
Stars. LTJG Randy Hammer, All

w 
10 

7 

5 
5 

O 1.000 keeper-a 41-incher-and nearl) 

3 
5 
5 

700 fell overboard setting the hook on 
it. With two sturgeon in the boat, 

. 500 silence hung ar ound us like a 
500 sh roud, punctuated onh by a few Star s, and ENS Joe Beene, Pathol- 4 PMT 

ogy, ( barely visible behind Legg) 5 Dental 3 7 .300 muttered threats about )lr. K nee-

large fish ' Mrs. Boudreaux hooked 
a large skate but decided to turn 
it loose rather than bring it aboard . 
SeYeral nice sole ranging in size 
from 1 to 4 pounds were caught. 

watch the action. 6 Projectors O 10 

Intramural Basketball Season to Start 
9 January; All Divisions Urged to Enter 

000 bone going to Da Nang and m) 

wife having to swim to shore a 
mile away. These threats were 
made by some commander who 
had not hooked an) thing but some 
excellent looking bullheads six 

Heading for the pier at 1600 
we all started making plans for 
another try at this fabnlou spor t 
offered b) our own friendly Spe
cial Services Division. · 

ATTENTION ALL ATHLETES' tively scheduled for 1130, (but if 
The 1968 Oak Knoll Naval Hos- 1630 is a more favorable time for 
pital Intramural Basketball season the teams, a change may be made) . 
is slate~. to begin on 9 January The games will consist of two 15-
1968. D1v1s10ns are urged to enter minute halves, and NCAA Rules 
a team and compete for the first . . . 
and second place trophies which will prevail when stat1?n rules do 
are to be awarded Small divisions not govern. Team entries must be 
may combiue forces in the league. su~mit~ed to the Director .of Alh · 
Each team must furni sh its own le tics m Bldg 38 (Special Ser 

inches long. iii 
At 1400 Commander Boudreaux ""Ill:::: 

hooked a whopping 37-inch. 22 O..£. 
pound striped bass on grass 
shrimp Then Ill\13 \Voolei 's wife I 
Rhio hooked a 31-inch, 14-pound 
striper on bullhead bait And again U.. 
pandemonium reigned as she tried ~ 
to bring it in. There's something __, 
about a woman trying to land a scorekeeper for the games tenta- vices) before 1200. 2 January 1968. 

Brunswick Star Joe Joseph Coming to Local Lanes ~ 
Wednesday to Show Knollites How to Play the Game w 

When Brunswick Advisory Star 
Joe Joseph appears in a special ex
hibition at the Oak Knoll Bowl 13 
December, local bowlers will have 
the opportunity to sec one of the 
game's most polishrd performers 
in action. 

.Joseph , a member of th<' Bowl
ing Magazine 1961 All American 
Team a nd two Bowlers Journal 
honor squads, is a prime example 
of how a smooth bowling delivery 
will produce cham pionship scores. 

He will demons tra te his almost 
effortless s tyle d uring an exhibi
tion match and free inst r uction 
period. 

According to advance publicity, Dh 1s1on Doubles title. The two I 
the genial champion reached a captured the 1962 BPAA National 1--
190-avc>rage wit hin a~ ear after he Doubles cro\\ n . "4-

started bowling in 1941. He turned In other A.BC tournament com- 0 
to the tenpin sport a ft er achie' ing petition. Joseph shared the 1958 >-
considerable success as a softball doubles r u nn<'r up pot bcfor • a_ 
pitcher and semi pro football half ascending to the.• 1959 t eam title a o 
back a member of the P feiITers, which l) 

The switch has been a profitable set an all-time record h igh. 
one. In 1962 he captured hoth the On the Brunswick Advisorv S 
S!. Loui~ P BA Open a nd t he In- Staff, J oseph is one of the man;· O 
dianapohs Champion of Cham . . >-
pions tournament. Pr ize money for bowling champions who pron:o tc 
the tw o events was $20,000 th_e s~~rt throughou t the nation -g 

In 1963, Joseph team ed with l~1s '1s1t here has been mad<' pos- C1> 
fellow-Brunswick star Dilly Go km ::able by the Bowlers v ict or) V> 
biewski to win the ABC' Classics Legion. 
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Christmas Services 
In the Chapel 

PROTEST\1 T 
On Chri tma E' "' at 1900 a 

hr1-.tmas Candlelight CI\ ice 
ill b held in tl1e Chapel On 
hr1 tma Dn\ at I 030. a Ser
ie of The Lord's ~upper will 

beobened Com joini11\\01-
h1pp.ing the ne\\ b01 n Chri t ! 

ATHOLJC 
Conie s.ion will be heard at 

_ 30 on 24 December 1967 
Catholic Chri tmas '.\lidnight 
:\las \\ill be said at 2400. 
Chn tma~ Ma e arc at 0830 

- nd 1215 preceded by Confc~ 
ion on Chric:tma Da) in the 

:\1am Chapel. 

Sales Up at Expanded 
Navy Exchange 

Admiral Irons and CDR C. H. 
Samuelson, Na\) Exchange officer, 
teamed up to cut a ribbon 28 i: 1 o· 
'ember, officially reopening the 
improved Navy Exchange store. 

As a result of remodeling the 
tore has 3 000 c;:quare feet of floor 
pace double the space it occu

pied before. New lighting, new 
counters and new show ca~ es were 

. rncluded in the project so that 
more rnerchandic;:e can be carried 

• and d1spla) ed more attractively. 
Remodeling wa~ accomplished 

at a cost of $85,000, according to 
A. ;L. Smedberg, manager. This 
'lgure co' ers the cost of new 

. equipment as well as the actual re
modeling. The project included 
relocating the barbershop and 
beautyshop upstairs and moving 
the cashier's office to a new place 
m the lobby. 

' Just since the opening we' ve 
had a tremendous increase in sale~ 
- in fact sales are 30 percent 
ahead of the figure for last ) car 
at thl time," Mr Smedberg re
ported. 

''\\ e'rc proud of the store, but 
there is alvi. a) s room for impro' e

~ t and we \,\:elcomc cu tomers 
e: lions " the manager said 
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Free ns rtatrnn m Oak 
nd AirpQrt to Oak Knoll is now 
ail.able for parent an<l v. h cs of 

patient . This new ser' icP. is being 
provided b) the International Air 
port Lion Club. Patients .are 
urged to Jct theiI parents know 
that on arrival at the airport they 
may contact Yellow Cah through 
the airport witchboard for t rans
portation lo the hospital 

NAVAL HOSPITAL. OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA Friday, 22 December 1967 

Pay Raise, Santa, 
& Four Entrees 
On Xmas Menu 

\\1ith the pay raise and attend
ant Chrblmas bonus, only one 
more hectic :>hopping day remain
ing before Christmas, and Santa 
Clau ~ at th<' ready, who could wbh 
for more? 

Dut there is more. ned Cros 
'olunteer will hold parties on all 
the wards on "'hristmas Eve. Carol
er from schools and community 
groups ''ill fill the air with music. 
Professional entertainer~ pro\•ided 
by the Veteran IIo:-.pitals' Christ· 
mas committee will tour the wards 
in Santa's wake. 

And then come the Christmas 
fca.-t planned and prepared by 
CDR Gale R. Green and his Food 
Service Division. 

The souvenir menu provided by 
Special Services, list~ 30 diff ercnt 
items from soup lo nuts, with a 
choice of four entrees-steamship 
roast. turkey, baked ham, or al
rnon steak! 

YEAR END REPORT 

New Building 
81 % Complete 

At year's end the new building, 
for which ground was broken 7 
December 1965, is 81 percent com
plete, and plans for the dedication 
m early .June will soon be in full 
swing. 

The latest report available at the 
ofiicc of LCDR \\ J. L\IcCorklc, 
CEC, Resident Officer in Charge, 
states that the building, including 
the pcnthou e, was completely 
roofed as of 14 November. 

As the building program goes 
into the home stretch, little activ· 
ity is visible to passers-by since 
mo l of the work is inside, where 
s~eady progress is being made. 

Doors arc being installed on the 
first and second floors. Asphalt · 
is being laid on the third floo 
majority of the painting oft 

has been 
ain1 ing i ~ 
ourth n 
galley 

on 
arc• being in-

r on all nirn· 
o he availahl<· 

eek. 

workmen 

One of the largest cash gifts ever received by the hospital was 
delivered to Admiral Iron last week by key representatives of the 
7500·employees at the ~aval Air Rework Facility at Naval Air Station, 
Alameda. They are, from left. Mrs. Joyce Faulk, Miss Claire Gaddi, 
.\braham Levi, Arthur A. Dickinson, chairman of the drive, Jack Shor
um, and Roy C. Chapman. 

NARF Personnel Play Santa 
To Hospital- With $4200! 

Each year the 7500-employees 
at Na\ al Rework Facility at ~aval 
Air Station, Alameda, observe 
Chrbtmas by helping others. This 
year they elected to make their 
cont1 ihution to Oak Knoll. The 
first call from Arthur A. Dickinson 
who works as planner and est i
mator in NARF's Planning Divi
sion and served as drive chairman, 
suggested a gift of "perhaps 
$2500" 

Even Day Nursery 
Has a Holiday 

The Da.> '-ursery will be clo~cd 
from 25 December to 2 Januar) 

However, the nursery will open 
New Year's Eve for those makm 0 

reservations by today. 

By the time Mr. Dickinson and 
fhe other key emplo) ees arrived 
last Wednesday, the voluntary con
tributions totaled nearly $4200. 

The mone) will be used for tht' 
purchase of tcle\ ision sets. color 
and black and white, record play
ers, tape recorders and tapes so 
the patients can record messages 
to send home. and other equip
ment to boost patients' morale 
during their period of hospitaliza
tion. 

In addition to the cash neath 
stackC'Cl in :\Ir Dickinson's attach~ 
case, the welcome callers brought 
a tape recorder, gift of James 
Sparano and a portable radio from 
Ole Ka\ ales. Both donors arc 
N \.RF employees. 

Clllh1' f)}• N II JI. Ol'BR lTIO\\ 
1961 

( /111\tuws.-Nt·w }'cw s ill C\HJI:e 

1 tlt1 tulvt•11/ of thl' Cl11i~tma Sf't1\011, ii ;, 11111< fo1 l'flt Ii of u~ to 11•/11•c/ 
I fatths and u11 tlt1· bfr">\hif?.\ of 0111 r:u~at 
111t1 to p1 ay that th1 11 "' .\flint Clt1 i\llllt1\ 

I th£ wo1 I ti and that I f1 ,.,.,/om 

( 

tll 'I t t /i I o 
1111 ti 11 mlanrt· <1 /ll'flC" t rhievcd. 111 tlrt• flil\I l't'm you1 tl11ti1 s 
<a/It'd"" }'"" to mct'I th1 cli allm11.:c<> of 111111 .,..Jw <lo ""' l.·now ,,, <lo "" 
to UllOU' 11 t((' P<'a("(•. A\ in tlu · flml, vom I l'\fl<Jll\t '"" '"('II "'"''' b . 

1 o all I 11u·ri«11n, yo111 tlNO t11fllnlimc•11/ \ m"l tltn,r• of yoru ' 
f'J6l f1<l Vf' J){'f'l1 fl \fltcltl' ,,t th1• g11<Jfl'\f <Oll{ldl'lllt 11/llf fllitfr . '/J 
u.•lt o \Cl Vt' itJ Vietnam 'oml"'t up1•1 atio11 tl1'\l'I tit' a ~Peria/ ""'" 
/ /11111 h lllltf flrt1)1t I\ c/tt1 i 11g ( /11 1.\ tllla\. 

I ~ulutc 1·mh of Vfltt, twd '01nidt•1 11 an '101101 to 1 c•flrt'\1'111 l'"" 1111d 11z,, 

1·<tr11t•d ,,,~,·~rity. of tlH· \'avy- llw ""' ( r11 /H Tl'nm I r:o abo1tt m y ~luti1'.\, "·' do 
all I lllt'I tu11H, 111 th1 lt'ftl•1• of yo11r "'r ompl"I""' "' '· f1' ntl bl1•q yn11 <ill. 

I 110.1/A '; II l!OOR E R 
1 tlmi1 al, (}. \ \ uvy 
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+ + CHAPLAIN'S CORNER ++I 
THE SONGS OF CHRISTMAS ARE FOREVER 

It all began with a song. The mght was cold and still. Shepherds were 
standing watch. Before that moment everything had gone smoothly, 
and nothing unusual had happened. Suddenly it happened. An angel 
appeared. He calmed their fears and announced that a Saviour had been 
born- that One whom men had been seeking and for whom they had 
looked so long. Ile was in Bethlehem lying in a manger. Then suddenly 
the announcement was followed with lhc swelling voic\!S of a heavenly 
choir singing the glories of God and proclaiming the mission of th~ 
new-born Prince of Peace. 

It began that way, and song continued to come easy for Christians. 
They never forgot that anthem of the angels, and soon they were com· 
posing their own. They sang at every occasion, expressing their joy 
over redemption with song. They eased the strain and pain of per ecu
tion with song. They gave testimony of their faith , again with song. 
With this background, it is no wonder that every year as we approach 
the Christmas season, the universal means of celebration is with music. 
some of the greatest ever composed by man. 

Since Christmas is now upon us. for several weeks we have been 
hearing the songs of Christmas. and perhaps singing a few as well. 
i\Iore such singing is yet to come. This season as you join lhe~e tradi
tional carols of hope . of peace and of joy, do not let that participation 
be just another part of our social tradition. Let it be a renewing of your 
faith to that One whose praises you sing. Let it be a time of dedication 
and commitment so that these songs may not be quickly forgotten 
again. only to be brought out with the decorat ions next year. Let the 
songs of Christmas be an expression of faith that this world 'ery des· 
pcrately needs today. 

New Protestant Choir 
Needs Volunteers 

A new Protestant choir will be 
formed soon after the beginning 
of I he new year. Whether you arc 
staff or patient, officer. enlisted, 
dependent, or an interested friend 
of Oak Knoll, plan now to answer 
the call for volunteers for this new 
choir. 

Even if you never have sung in 
a choir before. your f al en ts arc 
needed. Your participation will 
contribute much to the worship of 
God. 

Sandri Brothers 
Greet New Daughters 

Two baby girls namd Sandri arc 
among the newcomers at Oak 
Knoll . Juliana, daughter of LT 
Piero Sandri and his wife Angela 
arrived 18 November, tipping the 
sca les at 6 lb. 13 oz. Patricia Ann , 
daughter of LCDH Sandr o Sandri 
and wif c Mar) wa~ born 1 Decem· 
bcr and weighed 7 lb . 14 oz. T heir 
proud fathers <and uncles) arc 
brothers, and both an· first -year 
residents in internal mcclic:inc. 

TIN Walter Hockman of l\lain 
Lab and h is wi fe ! lariana named 
their baby Tammy Laura when she 
arrived 21 No\ ember weighing 6 
lb. 5 1 2 oz. 

CHAPLAIN J.A~IES l\1. RIGLER 

A CHRISTMAS CARE CAROL 
It's the season of Christmas -

a great time at home. 
But many are stirring ... 

In cars they will roam 
Throughout this glad season 

for business and pleasure. 
.May they carry care with them, 

and may they all measure 
Their minutes with watchfulness. 

miles with safe rules, 

LEAF 

CDR Romaine .Me ntzer, Chief of 
t he Nursing ervi( e, apparently 
appro\ ed of the mock b eing 
modeled her e by petite IIN Doro· 
thy J ackson of the E mergency 
Clmic; for 40 of them wer e imme· 
diately ordered for \Vaves work
ing in the wards and clinics or 
where\ er they come into contact 
with patients. 

The attractive light blue smock 
i . de cribed as being ''a full-cut 
s tyle with roll-up dolman sleeves, 
trimmed with a Bermuda collar, 
and round front and back yoke, 
and made of exclusive Angelica· 
Prest Supercron dacr on and cotton 
poplin." F urthermore, its easy 
lines make for comfort and ease 
of motion. It needs absolutely no 
ironing and will toler ate long and 
rugged wear. 

And use caution, though other 
may be reckless fools. 

\Vhatever for Christmas 
you' re happily gi\'ing, 

The finest of gifts is 
for you to keep living! 

So. let us with reason 
cnJOY these good days -

And as through the eason 

Friday, 22 December lSS? 

40 Residents Attend 
08-G YN-GU Seminar 

The s~r.ond Annual OB CY 
<;u Seminar for residents of 
teaching hosp1hi1 in the Ba A 
was ~eld 1.3 Dec mber in th 
lcon Room of the fficcr lu 

Forty resident m both 
1 

tics part1cipat<'d in the pr 
pre~cntcd by a faculty of (! 
l\Ie<lical topic pn ented 
common to both speciallie 

Starr members on the f 
were CAPT James P. Scm , 
Chief, OB-GYN Service C'DR 
Heal, Chief, Urolog~ S 
LCDR Francis Kleeman l;r 
Sen ice· CDR J . F \Vurzel an 
Britton E. ·Taylor, Oll-GYN 
vice. 

The 'isiting faculty in I 
Dr Frank Staggers, urolo~ 
sultant and former staff rr.e 
Dr. Hichar<ls Lyon, Clint al p 
fessor of Urology, UC School 
1\Icdicine, San Francisco, Dr D 
can Govan, Acting Chairman D1 
sion of Urology Stanford Dru e 
sity School of l\I ecticrne Palo Alt 
Dr. John Hutch, Assistant Pr f 
or of Urology, Unh ersit) of C l 

fornia School of Medicine 
Francisco; Dr. Arnold H Ke l 
Assistant Profe sor of G) necolo 
Univer ity of Southern CahfortlLi 
School of Medicine Los Angel 
and Dr. E . Archer Dillard 
Senior Surgeon and Chief of G 
cology, U.S. Public Health Ser 
Hospital, Seattle. \\' ash 

The lectw·e hip of Doctors K 
gel and Dillard were supported b 
Eaton Laboratories of Nor'il.'lch 
N. Y., which ha supported th 
cminar since its inception 

we go on our wa) s. 
Let's drive with the pirit 

of hone t good vo ill, 
And never take chances 

for hurry or thrill 
Let ' remember that life 

in all c;;eason i dear. 
And keep gh in~ courtes) 

all through the year. 
H's a wonderful time . . . 

and a good time to pause 
And resolve to belie\e 

in t he Saf et.) Cau,e! 

r~Jizabcth .Jane is t he· name L'J' 
and Mrs. William Kammerer 
nam< d their 6 lh . 14 oz. daughtc1 
born 7 Dc•ccmlwr. 

IF \'OU N EED A G UITA R . a c·ame 1a, a skivvy s hill, a mini-..,kil't , a rli.uuund r ing . or ju:st a tittle bniel~ 
kna<·k for the house, you can get it at the nc\\I)' n·modcled ~:ny Exdrnni!t' tort"' . 
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"Operation Art for the .t\1 med Force -1967'' included, tanding from left, Dick H. Thomas, Janet Brown, 
Maxine Borowsky, Diane Stanley, Jeannie \\'ilson, :Murray McClelland, Earl 1\-loran, and Johnnie Johnson. 

- Kneeling, Ben ..... henkman, George lUichaud, and George Coblentz. 

Art appreciation developed rapidly as the artists went through the wards. In (1) the models are CPL Floyd 
Cooper, seated at left; SGT Willie Barris, whose portrait Jeannie Wilson displays; and PFC Mike McKinsey. 
The portraitist is Diane Stanley. Photo (2) Here's a switch-CPL Gary Wiltrout displays bis own art work 
to George ~lichaud, whose portraits are seen in the inset. (3) This beautiful seascape by Violet Parkhurst 
now hangs in the CO's office. (4) shows venerable Johnnie Johnson finishing off his assignment with a warm 
hand hake for PFC Leslie Wid~er. 

~~--~ ~':. ... _ ........ 
~-...... .._.. 

• ··1'ei-:!.-
• ll!llt,----= 

:iiif.lf$_--

Cll RI Ti\IAS CAME E \RL Y for the e well-known civilian emplo} ees. \( hi<-. 14 December meeting with 
supeni or Admiral Irons presented ustained uperior Performance a"ard(.) to Mrs. Anna ;\-fa-- Taylor. 
le"al clerk <left>; Homer Hunt, leader cook, and Lillian Peterson, Iabore1 cleaner. Kenneth i\-lcClay, fore
man tock.man at Fi C""..iJ and Supply, and Leola Kraker, clerk in the :\taintenancc Division, each recehed 
20-) ea1 awards. Joe Concannon, clinical social worker in the Neuropsychiatry Service, and Ida Fahey, time, 
leave, and payroll clerk in Fiscal and Supply, each receh•ed quality salary increases. Thelma McNeil, sec·
retary to the Chief of the europsychiatry 'ervice, 1 eceived a Civilian ;\leritorious Sen ice Award certifi
cate and lapPl pin. AeQ Knowles, nursing assistant, also has received a quality salarv inncase but was 
not pre ent for the picture. 
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JEANNIE WAS HERE 

Hollywood Artists 
Sk.etch Patients 
In Two-Day Visit 

Two wars ago Jeannie Wilson, 
Hollywood artist, dr<'amed up a 
project to chec1 the wounded. She 
enlisted the aid of top-rankrng 
milita1 y personnel. and almost be
fore she knew it her project was 
under way. 

It worked l\Icn like to pose tor 
their portnnts or ca11catures while 
their buddies watch the works o! 
art take shape They like to sec a 
clever cartoonist turn out sketches 
of their favorite characters. 

Jeannie called her proJect "Op 
cration for the Armed Forcc>s ' 
Since its beginning she and artists 
rec1 uitcd from her long hst haV<' 
sketched the sick and wounded in 
hospitals from coast to coast Dur
mg the Korean War the Air Force 
flew her group to Korea to do por
traits of men in combat zones. 

Last week J eanmc brought her 
19th "operation" to Oak Knoll, and 
all concerned declared it highl~ 
successful 

Hece1ving special honor this trip 
was Johnn) Johnson, retired back
ground artist for MG!\l's Tom and 
Jerry cartoons. The 84-year-old 
Johnny has never missed a trip to 
Oak Knoll. and this time Admiral 
Irons presented him a letter of 
appreciation for his outstanding 
contribution to the hospital. 

My friends won't beheve this 
i" ahout me," said Johnn) slight}) 
m1~ty-eyed as he reread the letter 
that concluded with a traditional 
Navy "\Vell Done." 

Other artist well known from 
pre" ious trips were Earl Moran 
top portrait and pin-up artist. 
George l\Iichaud, fine artist, whose 
one-man shows have been seen m 
many wc>stern cities; Maxine Bor
owsky, portraitist, teacher of fine 
art, and former costume designer ; 
and George Coblentz, who pamts 
the desert and mountains he 
knows so well. 

Jan ->t Brown was back to do 
lovely pastel portraits, a switch 
from the backgrounds she does for 
llanna-Barberra's "Flintstones 
Mun a) McClelland, all-round art 
ist now with Ilanna-Barberra, did 
portraits, as did first time Dian 
Slanley Ben Shenkman, who prac
ticall} raised ''l\lr Magoo," did 
quick caricatures and cartoons 

Newcomer Dick Thomas, who 
ha!S done "Pmk Panther" for De 
Patie Frelcng Studios and "Flint 
stones" for Ilanna-Barberra, paint
ed lovely landscapes to give to the 
patients. 

Other phases of the two-da~ 
Operation Art" included presen

tation of a Violet Parkhurst sea 
scape for the CO's office. Mrs 
Parkhm st, top sc>ascape artist in 
the nation, sells her paintmgs all 
over the world Tlus is the fourth 
painting she has pres('ntcd to Oak 
Knoll Then there were the 50 
cells used in the animation process 
- all beautifully matted- which 
Jeannie d1-;tnbutcd. 

A1 rangcmcnts fo1 the artists' 
vis1 l were made bv E S D. T. Ho 
mine, Chief, Special S<'I '-ices Dn i 
sion. Escorts were R<'d Cross vol
unteers. 
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The well-known popular recording artists, the Everly Brothers, r e
cently entertained a group of hand-clappin g, finger-snapping orthopedic 
patien ts. 1\lso ther e to meet t he patients and autograph casts were 
P layb o}' Bunnies Sandee, left, and Connie, right. Here the Everly 
Brothers (Phil, left, and Don) and the Bunnies talk to CPL E d\\ard 
C. Burke. 

Happy New Year to All Hands! 

IF YOU THINK THIS 
is the biggest picture 
you've ever see n in 
TU E OAK LEAF, you're 
right. It had to be be
cause Ben Davidson, de· 
fensive e nd for the win
ning Oakland Raider s, 
is the biggest man ever 
photographed by an OL 
photogra pher . Big Ben 
h 6 ft. 8 in. tall and 
weighs 270 lbs. That av
ci age size fell ow bravt~Jy providing a i-,bouldcr for Davidson to lean on is 
L/CPL Tom Jordan of the Marine Corps. Davidson wa-, one of severa l 
memb~rs of the Raidc1 s who visited the wards recently. 

Friday, 22 December. l 9S? -

RADM E. P. Irons congratulate Robert Bahr, of 'PRL, \\ho wa 
promoted to lll\1CS last month. \lso in line for congratulation \\ere 
Oak Knoll's two newest H l\-1Cs. T hey are.Pete Ables of Photo Arts and 
Don Bailey of Education and Training. 

Saint Nicholas Had .The Duty 
'Twas the night before Chri tmas. the barracks wa 

still 
The sailors were sleeping as mo t ailor will. 
The seabags \\-ere hung by the lockers with care 
In hopes that St :\'icholas -oon would be there. 
The men were all peacefully dreaming in bed, 
As v1s1ons of liberties danced in each head. 
The chief m hls skivvies and I in my sack 
Had just come from town with a quick midnight 
~nack 

When out on the deck there arose such a roar, 
I ran to the por thole to find out the score. 
I pulled up the shade and I started to shout. 
·•Just what in the heck is this noise all about?1

' 

A moon made for boondocking shone on the snow 
It was pretty cold out, about 7 below. 
\Vhat I saw looked like one of those carnival floats, 
'Twas a rowboat drawn smartly by four Navy goats. 
In the boat was a man who seemed quiet and moody. 
I knew in an instant St ~ick had the duty. 
As qmckly as Monda}, his billy goats came; 
He whistled and shouted and called them by name. 
"Now Perry, Now Farragut, Dewey and Jones, 
What's the matter, John Paul, got lead in your bone.;;? 
A httle to starboard, now hold it up short, 
No fluffing off now or you'll go on re.port." 
As a squeegie goes O\ er a new coat of wax, 
Lea\ing a wide shiny path in its tracks, 
So out in the moonlight, the little boat stopped. 
St . Nicholas stood up and the anchor was dropped. 
The goats' breath was white in the frosty night cold, 
They made quite a sight in blues trimmed with gold. 
I opened the porthole quite narrow and round. 
The old Samt hopped in with a hop and a bound. 
He \\as m his dress reds, and the~ fit like a charm, 
Had hash marks that covered the length of his arm. 
The gifts to be issued were all in hi. pack; 
Beats me how he got in with that on hi ~ back' 
H1 eves-they were watering, his no e caked with 

ice 
Ile wiped it with Kleenex. then -.neezed once or 

twice 
He opened his mouth and started to rawn 
It looked like the sun coming up with the dawn. 
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, 
And took a small nip from a hot tic beneath. 
Ile wasn't ::,O big but he mu t ha' e been ~tron!! 
I figured He'd been in the se1 \'ice ~O long. 
He was chubb) and plump, a right joll) old tar. 
He ~aid, E' enin' matey, here, ha' e a cigar." 
Ile filled e\ ·er) ·ea bag '' ith present~ galore. 
Tos cd a whole pile of discharges there b) the door. 
Then out through the porthol and into the night. 
The snow had topped falling. The land:-cape wa 

bright 
\ \ i th an "Anchor A\\eigh" hl' C'limbcd into hi place, 
..\ broad smile creeping all o\'cr his face. 
One look at his watch and he stai tcd to ~·own, 
"This night ~hift is certa in ly getting me OQ\\ n. 
l\lerry Chris tmas," he S:licl as he <lrovc on his way 
' Now I'll finbh m~ round::- and saek in for the da) ." 

\rr:\11@'< d h, a ll l)spit I Corp mon, na111 unkno\\ n, '' 1111 t t 
'ati mnl ll\ l \llthuil ( t11lc1. 
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